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CAPTER c I ----------- -

Nepal ia •aid to derive its preaent appellation, from 

ttbe fouDdel" ot tbe Nynllrai dynasty duri~ the 'freta and Dwapar. 

t.gend .1& that the valley of BhagmaU had been ):)leased by 

• ;rest aain' called ttl!. wbo practised ~e sacred and •ustere 

rt te• of meditation ot the junction of Bhagmati and JCeshwati 

(now called Viehnumali) in the Nepal Valley •. All recorda of 

Hindu antiquity aEe affirmed to represent the· present valley 

of Nepal u an immeue lake which in the progress of ages. 

Gradually retired be~veen the banltes ·of the Bhagma ti. 'lbe 

waving or aroluao oat;,ure of the grounCl which naemblea in a 

•triting degree, the l:M!d of a large body of water and tbe soil 

coneistin;, t.o a consicl&rable depth, of a ):)lock, flat ear~, 

the pi'Oduot oC deposited wd, are particular circumstances 

oC the moat deaaoalU~~·aUve kind. ll) 

Araoient ec:ripturs have given various Qames to Nepal. 

It is written in Bbri;u Jantra that Nepal was known by the 

aame Saty~tt, in the satya yoga (golden a;e) Japoban' in -
the '1\"eta YQaa ( ell'ter age_). r-tlkti Sopan • in the Dwapar yuga 

( aopper a;e) aDd Nlpal in the ko.li~ga ( XE"on llfiJ8) • In eome 

· placee Ne(JU wa• refer~ to as KIMPOR~H DESH' • Howe"'"• 

in most anc:ient books the word Nepal was used to reprewent 
\ 

this c:oun~. Mentions made in Paushupati AI ran Manjushree . 
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Mllkalpa, Vaz'aba 1\ll:'on. Atbarva · supplementa and Kau tilye 1 s 

ArthUUV. (Economics). 

So the tact that thia . kingdom ie called Nepel f&'om 

5 

tbe pz-e-bi•toric days. t:be line in which Kautilya unequivolaally 

used tbe •I'AI Nepal to signify a country in hie ec:onomiQS 

1a quo~ hare. 

Sucb uae of the word. Nepal 1 (pal meana brought up) 

in tbe aeue of a country hints at the antiquity of the 

kiag4om of Nepal • ( 2) 

However. • c::annot find a hiatorical basta for being 

definite about tbe origin of the name o~ Nepal' but ie true 

to say that Nepal ~a a vexy old country wiCh a glorious past. 

LQSA'1'1:0N 

1'be pn•ent shape of Nepal ( 147.181. aq. Kms.) has been 

aete~neci bf ita long hiatoxy. particularly tbat of the 19th 

Oentuzy. Ne~ extends across the eouthera •lope of the 

. Himalayan between longitudes 80 defJJ:'ee& 4 • eaet to 88 degrees · 
. .. 

12. eatih and latitude 26 degrees 22. north co 30 degree•· 27 •. 

oort~. Ita grea~st length measures 885 Kms. (east to west) 

aDd i~ width ia non-uniform. 

a ~ot c::ompare itself to ita giant oeigbbOur 

(China ~ Jndia) iD eize and population. ( 3) 

•••• 3/-
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Nepal is relatively small countJ:y, about the size of 

illinou or slightly larger than England. It is almost as big 

as Bangladesh and twice the size of Srilanla. Again the 

Kiptig~ is amaller than many lndian states. ( 4). 

~pal u land locked country, only a few countries in 

world eg~ Moagoiia, Botswana, t.sotho. and Malavi are u 

heavily dependent on one CCNiltry alone for trade and transit 

fac:iliUee u H!pal. As Napal iS' completely land locked, the 

neareat dis-.nce to sea coast being 710 KIDS from her eastern 

border and otuu:est aea port being Caloutta in Xodia. Nepal 

hU no viable outlet to the sea saw aCI'OSs India -.ad nust 

rely Do it lor trade and transit facilities Nepal's distance 

fi'Om tbe aea largely aecount.s fu it backvaraaess in trade and 

developdJAg during the last centuzy. As Rane. P.s. observers, . 

other land locked countries -. Switzerland, for example, may choos• 

among many avenues of cross to aea thl'OUJ h different countries. 

'lbua, the competition between the many· countries offering 

t~asit lac:J.lities provides moat land locked countries with 

edy term~ of transit.. But in Nepal8 • case the building of 

Kodari Road baa not altered the Indian monopoly over ber acc:esa 

to tbe aea. '1be unavoidoble depenc:lence on IncUa for transit ... 
facUi Uea baa made !fe.Pi'l virtually India-locked' rather than 

just J;~ loqkea: (S) 

1n 19711 twea~ five couratries including Nepal were 

identified by the Uaited Nations •, on the ba-sis of a aumber 
\ 

...... .; ... 
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of economic aa4 eooial indicaters, u the leaat developed • 

in ~· WOI'ld. Sixteen of twenty fi w, Nepal included were land ' 

locked. Dtese . .t.a pa~c:ular were dependent to an exceptional 

· · degree oa oae or two nlatively moce indusU'.t.alised uighbours 

Cor tbe oouducc of txade and in addition trade heavily with 

those neigbboun irom a poaition of s~staotial balance of 

Uade deficits, as in tne case of Nepal witb ~:espect ,:. 

.to Xnc:U.a. (6) 

Economically speald.ng, ~pal-u poonr than moat 

countries in the world with an avare19e 'percapita ·income of 

leas thaa S.DR. 60 per annum. M!pal bas a subsUtaoce level 

agrarian ecoaomv heavily dependent upon. foreigh loan and aid 

for aevel~nt. 

POLITI£AL BOUNDRD§ 

Amoag tbe northern frountier, Nepal '• International 

boundqy wi~b Olin& liea in tbe Himalar•• aometimee deiJC&"ibeci 

e8 tb& mu:giaal IIOUntaia8• 'lbe Himalayan rage and the 

ft))etan b~J' caounta1ns in fact constitute a natural 

i~:oaU.Or iD aept~h 'lbe deinaroatiora oi ~e bouodary line 

betwe~a pillars wherever possible • 

. Oia the 39\ltb•. ---pal, bas about 825 KIDS loag free and 

open beu'der_ w1tb India. ibis boundal:y is demarcated by pillars 

set up at l'egular intervals. 

• •••• sl-
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'Jb •be RQrth.eaat, Nepal toucbu SJ.Xkisa from.~'lthicb it 
!' ,. ' 

ta separated by Doczbanjuaga and the Siogbalila R1~i South 
f z 

of the Sikkim line, the lesser foothills aDd the ~ river 
• .j 

I 

demarcate Htpal's eastern boarder with the Derj~ling district .... 
! 

of west aeogal in India. It is there that atpal ·and Bangaldesh 
. J • 

are separated by less than 20 KmS of Indian territory. 

Napal '• WesteJ:D boundary with India is mark~d by the 
I 

Mikakali river which chains only a aarrow strip of /Western 

moat Nepal. BeyonCl it 15 the Kuneuo Himalaya of .-Uttar PJ:adesh 
/ 

. in India. ( 7) / 

PHYSICAL DIVIS ION 

'ibe Hilly nqioo of Napal from Silckim to Kumaun has . four 

natural cU visioDS . created by the ,_eta .iDS rid9e11 i of~cchaaju 119a 

GoSUDthaD1 J)baula;iri aod Handa De_vi RDDiftll almo,t ~allel 
,' 

to each otb~· 

i \ 

'Die panllel >raJ198" of tbe maiD Himalaya, the · habbar'~ ~ 

ana auu:e (Sivalik) alternate with characteristic land· lts . . . 

, r;·_,::~ 
1 }. 

l. \ ·~i~ 

popululy kllown as the bhot or highlands the pahaCl or inid-.. li' 
aaouDUJ.1111 n;.t01111 - the bbitri llllldeab or mJ.Dei" ~rai ~ the , • 

madhesb or \erai law l~Dda. '1be Nep&l.J..' terriaa 1a highly· -~- · :;'B:· 

complex ud vai"J.ed. ~ geceral topegrapby ~ extn..,ly ru~ed !; 
and preaent • be wilciering aspect of •pur• and ftlleys. but 

•••• 61· 
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aome order 1a diace.rl"i.t»le. However, each of these regions bad 

ita c.UsUnoitive physical enVironment, population, agriculture and 

econo~. (8) 

Among the elevatioD zones, the zone of 1000 mt;r, to 

3000 mts. ia the most exteaaive in size. It aporox.imetely 

includes 33" of the total area of tatpal. While the zone over 

sooo mta. i8 the amaUest ooe c~vering about 6%. 

ADM%N.IS1RATIW DIVISIOE 

i'OX' 1;he better and etfective aclministratioa, Napal has 

three leveia of adminiatrat.ion clivisioaa. '1'be oountzy is Qivided 

iato foul' development region& • the Eaatern, tbe Ceatral, 

the Westera aad tbe lar Western and into lourteea QOrtb • 

. aouth admilliauatiw zones of AQcbala (c;ompriaing of fiw to 

eight dieUicte) which are in turn divided into 15 development 

dietzoict:s. Amoog d15tr1c:1:8 DolP& 1a the la~est and Bbalctapur 

tbe smalleat 1n tezma of total area covered 'by tbem. In 

pbyaical loeeUon. 16 diatric:ts lie in mouataJ.q region, 39 

cU.atric:U ill the billy region, the ao districiU in the terai 

n;ion- 'ltle &'UJ:ol- mao ol the c:Ustrict are further ciivide4 

into •o~ nral pancb&yata oi roughly 2000 penona eaah. 
·-Besides tbeae, there ·are 33 ~owu pancbayat:a. ( 9) 

110a• ot . ~e 1..-;e lakes of NII'U are located 1D tbe 

Himalay-.q n;ioa. &imU"ly, moa~ of tbe laqe ;lacian such 

a& tbe lCbumbu. Barum, Yalung are confined to the ceotre.l and 
\ 

•••••• 6/-



• 6 • 
and eaa~m· Himalayan region. 'lbese glaciere are the ori~J"inators 

of the major l"iven of Htpal. ( 10). 

POPULATION 

XD t:eE'm8 of population proportion in each development 

zegion to total populatir.m it seems tbat this propoZ'Uon has 

remained almost. conatant ·-~: over the period 1952 to 1961. M;)st 

likely, ~ahuffliag of tbe population bas token a vertical · 

dimension i.e. from mountains to hills and from hills to terai 

rather than horizontal uansverse across the region. ID 

abaolute aumbe~ the terai region has gained between 1961-71 

about 1,2761 000 peraons end between 1971-81 about 2.210.862 

. persona. qsuming that the annual population growth rate iS 2% · 

when as actual growth rate is 2.66% Half of above aaid DUmber 

of persons have inc:reased ciue to natural growtb and half (nearly) 

due to mJ.iration. CD the other hanci, ~·ing tbe same assumption, 

the hills anci mountains populativa would have amounted to 

7.732,663 in 1971, but counting oDly 7,210.017 denotes a net 

movement of 5,22,666 peraoas. Since !~ormation on out .mJ.gratioil 

is l&C:Xi~, it ...:is V8J:Y difficult ;to ascertain tbat thie figure 

repnsents tbe aet ~mant from tlle billa to tbe terai\ .. , 
exclusi-vely. ~Ucularly because the te~a.i. is open t.o a iree . : ~·. 

lo 

movemea~ of peraons 1;0· aac1 from lDdia. ( 11) ':t . 

\~< 
I . 

••••• 7/-
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Population of the country increased from 11,555,983 

in 1971 to 15 1 022.&39 in 1981 with an unprecedented compound 
! 

. ' 

growth rate of 2.66% per aanum. 'lbtal population was estimated 

at 17,131.271 ia ~986 and 17,557,355 in 1987 resulting in a 

compound growi:b rate of 2.49" during 1986/87. 

Ecological Qistvibution of population shows that 9.9% 

52.5% Clad 37.66% of tbe total population lived in mountain, 

hill allQ terai zones .respectively J.a 1971. lD 1981 e. 7%. 47.7% 

aDCl 43.6% of .the total population were found in the mountain. 

Hill Ter&i nspecrtively.- Dietr!bution of the popglation 

in tbeae ecological zones indicates the population flow from 

mountain _and ,bill to terai dul''inq 1971•1981. 

'lbe proc:eass of uz=baliization nmains ·weak during 1971-sl. 

U~n population was 4% of· the total population in 1971 altd this 

figure 1ncs:ea•e4 t~ 6.4% in 1981• Ho,.,e_ver, the nunbe.r of urban 

area 1n~aee4 ·from 23 in 1981 to 33 iD 1987 and urban population 

COIWtituted e.bOUC ~"in 1987. (12) 

J).tGtr.PnatJ.on oC population by development regions ehows 

that the cenwal. development region hac:i maxtmum prop~t.ioa of --
the populoUoD which ~~· .32.1 pe~cent oi total popul.auoa. ;u: 

population wu 3.86$,753 persons in 1971 ana by 1981 it bu 
·;_-

• 'i' 
.. 

. .. . . \ .: ~- . 
l I 
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to 4,909,357 per&ono. Xta area is 27,410 sq. KmB. end density 

per aq. xm. .t.a 179.0 Average. density in ~ Central tazoa1 

was 491· penoos/sq. mile in 1971 against 369 peraons per sq. mlle 

1n 1961 •. Tbe eradiction ol malaria in the affected districts 
- ' 

anci the aoaatzouctioa of I'ODds across the Mlhabbarat and the 

·terai belt of %Dd1a bave played a principal role in the 

l'ehabilitation of people in the terai and in marketill9 the 

terai production of cereals in tb~ metroPOlitan city of 

Kathmandu, .. well as allowing the export of these products to 
.. 

the Xra41a1a aaarkets ana abroad. In the eastern development region 

diffe~ocea ia density between the terai and hill and mountains 

are greater thao in any other region. Density of eaatern 

development region 139.3 persons/aq.· xms. ill 1981. Density 

oi terai \eastern) is 3 times higher than density in the hills 

and iaoun'taias be~use the eastern terai is the moat fertile 

area ~o *pal. Xt inonased by 45% ill the inter cerwal periOd 

(from 353 persons/sq. mile to 511 persons ioer eq. mile in 1971) 

As comParee . ~ the tere.i of the east and centre, the far 

. westerp tera.t. is densely covered with forests and the area has 

not received a comparatively large numver of m.tgraata from 

the hJ.lllr_ · and moun~ins which are also sparsely popUlated. 

; . Bu~ !D terms Of growth rate~ far wea•rn development 

ngioft bas the highest rate of 3. 25 foilowed by Eastern 
'' 1 .-' . 

'. ';·.;" 

•••••• 91-
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development l"e;ions, western development region and cenual 

development region. 

M!ljority of the population is atlll illiterate in the 
/ 

/ 

country. 'lbe li terac:y l"ate was 2 3. 3 percent in ~9'81. N.lmber 

of· students enrolled in primary. education in 1~·93 were 
J 

16 1 26,437 in 1984, 17,47,857 in 1985, 18,12,~8 in 1986 

18,57,658 means increase in percent of students for primary 

are 6,95 in 1984, 3.5 in 1985 and 2.45 in 1986 •hows that 

the earolnent of student for the prima~ education is in 

diminishing order. In case of secondary educati9n student 

enrolled in 1983 were 1,98,446 in 1984 were 2'-·16,473 in 1985 
.. 

were 2, f2,467 and in 1986 were 2,681 805. lbe ,p: rceotage were 

o.33 in 1984, 10.72 in 1985 and o.a in 1986 indica~e that the 

enrolment ior the secondary elmost remains constant as compared. 
I 

/ 
to primary. (13). 

/ 

65.1 percent of the total workin9 ag~ group population 
! 

was economically active in 1981 and more tha~ 90% of them 

were engaged in agriculture and allied activities. Where as in 

1961 the percentage of economically active person, ·to total 

population vas 45.8% This percentage bas decreaseo in 1971 and 

E"eac:bed to <61.0%. Aqa.in in 1981 it ~as increu~l and reached 

to 65%. It clearly indicates that the rate q~growth of 
: 

economically active population ls due to inc~ase. in population. 

and either constant or no development in the f1e~la of increasing 

••••• lo/-
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employnM~nt during the period of 1961-71. Where u the data 

available ~or 19Bl .. 1ndicates that in this reapeat couatxy 

bu developed a lot of opportunities for employment. In 19 81 

the total population wbicb c:omes in age group of eaoaond.oally 

aaUve · wu 10,517,888 per•ons where as total 110 of peraons, 

wbo were ecooomiolllly ac:Uve were 6,850,886 data concerning 

to all the development region indicates that in 1981, the 

moat economically active population was in mid-weat.-dewlopment 

region where t~ percentage was 71.9 followed by far western 

development region, western development region, eastern 

development region and central development reqion. ( 13). 

'l'l:&DSporbtion 1a vital link in the progress of 

ecooomic: ciewlopmeat of a ccuatry. Prior to 1956, the trarwport 

facilities available in Nlilpal were 260 KIDS. of all weather 

roa~, 365 Kra of fair weather roac:la, SO Kms. of narrow 

gauge zailway, at KmS of ropeway and a balf dozen air •trips. 

'lbere were in a4dit10n, eever&l U'aditional· aule and foot etrails 

wbicb ware DOt uable thi'OUgbout the year. ( lt) 

-'595 JCiaa aad ~~Umbel" of total .otor veb1cle• wa 7579. 

Nepal'• aortb-llout:h river 8y8tera and bigh traaswrse 

ridqea have macle eaat-weet aonmuDioat:ion very difficult 

especially in the mid-montone reqion.. A traveller wishing to 

•••• 111-
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.reac:b a desUoation io eastero or western Nap&l usually follows 

e ~aa &Dou~ i»ute desceoding to India, croa.sin; tbe Indian 

plaiaa to aa appropriate point for n-entry into Rapal, and 

the aamln111t.ration and economic develop•ntof the eourazy. 

HenQG, 1:be great emphasis was given on ease - west highway 

reqardless of prohibitive costs of construction and maintenance. 

After the construction of east-west h~bway ( Joahandra Rajmarg) 

whieb iS beioq aided and financed by India and other aid 

giving countries, the situation may be eased slightly. But 

even the development north-south roads will be vital to Rtpal 's 

economy, because these are tbe traditional rentea for the 

exchan;·e o! material ;oods and ideas of the terai and the 

hill region. 'lba two highways, 'l'ribhuwan RAj path and Arnik 

Rajpatb, L1Dking Kathmandu with India and Olina respectively, 

have acquired both political and economic importance. '1he 

ahineae built k.t.thiv RajllliU'g (linking Kathmandu and Pokhra). 

and Indian 'built aidd&rth Rajpatb (linking Sunaali and ~khra.) 

have le4 to tbe opening up of remote hill areas in Central 

_l't!pal. 

Because of the mountainers terain air travel and 

air ~n.eport often prove to be the most aonVEUU.ent and the 

moat economical. Yet of the 15 ClitDt~s ( 1990) Kathmandu is 

corme~d by Jregular air travel,. only 3 are in the bills. 

However, abo~ take off and landing ( STOL) strips have 

tacili~teci the movement of goods and persons in and out of 

••••••• 12/-
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hinte_. lanCla. A~ present there are 24 STOL air field in lt!pal, 

meetly uaed by planes operating on a dlar~r basis. (15). 

It ia pointed out that for many years to come, 

agriculture will remain the major dete'rmillAilt oi the gross 

national product (GNP) and a main sectoJ: of employ-men~ for 

iocreuing lal)our torcea in ~PAl .• ltgric:ulture including 
. 

forestxy acoounte lor more tban 66% of the GNP and· 86" of N!!pal •s 

exPOrt eur&J.n; alld proVided employment fOE" mon than 9 4% of 

tbe l&Doul' Coroes .. ( 16). 

'lbe geographical features bighljbt the basic problems 

of the aqrtoal tural economy. ftbst off the aurfaee ana consists 

of. forests. 8DaWc:lad and. alpine terrain and riven~· ~Y 

1~8 million hectares ( .; 14.06." of the total surface area) are 

actually under cultivation. With the result, the per capita 

availabilitr of agricultural land 1a approximately 0.2 bectares. 

'lbia is aggravated by the uneven distribution of agricultural 

land. (17 

Jaddy is the major crop in Nepal and is mowtly confined 
. -

to the terai, wbicb is outstanding agriculturAl uea. QJt of 

11,821 000 beotazes of land under paddy 10,03,000 hectares are 

1n the •rat• Q:aly & small amount of paddy is cul Uvated in 

the bills. J:Qring 197o-71 (Statistics available) N!pal produced 
\ 
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23,05,000 mt. tonnes of paddy. In area of cultivation and 

quantity of production, maize eames second, followed by wheat, 

other crops of the terai are su;aroane, a small quantity of 

jute, oil•eecis, ~obac:co and potatoes. 'Dle irmer terai has 

deep ricb soil• and dease population. coosequently intensive 

cul tivad.on is found here. In the northern tUJ.ls maize and 

millets constitute the major crops barley and po'tatoes are 

also cultiV~tec:i. Farming is the mainstay in the mountains. 

1his is rela~ively backward and WdS oriented towards ~et 

economically uatill ~cently. (18). 

MoSt of the peasants do subs istenc:e farming and modern 

techniques and chemical fertilizar are seldom used. Inspite 

of the top priority and importance given to agriculture in the 

Govt. plans and programmes there have only been ma111inal 

improvementa in the situation and agricultural prodltctivity 

1a maialy in the banQ.s of t.be weatber. In the field of 

irri;attoo tbe prog.ess is reported not only for behind the 

~et but even disappointing. ( 19). 

'Jbe small size of holdings exorbitant rents c:ollected 

by abaeatee laridloras, tndiUonal teatuU.ques of fuming, 

inadequate i~igation facilities, primitiw financial 

organisat.loaa with little c:rec:iit facilities aDd laclc of 

marketing and warehouses facilities are also reported ,as 

••••••• 14/-
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cau•ea for the low agriOJltural productiVity. (20. 

Moat peasaat live on the marginal between sub51s1:ence 

and destination, it is said, yet, Rapal could export Substantial 

amount of food grains to India. 'Jhanka to the riab soii of 

the terai. (21). 

Apart from agriculture, other sec:tioas of the economy 

too are under developed. ft'ade and services ( tbe tertiary 

sector) comes second in the c:ontribu tion towards the cniP 

( 21.86%) and pr;ovisions of employment ( •· 42%) acco~ to 

thw 1971 aensua. 1\anonal. and comnunity aervicee (including· 

Govt.) ~o.ae account for nearly 3% of· the labour force and 

trade and oommerce foJr 1. 31% maaufaotur1QIJ (&mall ecale) is 

another important actiVity which provides employment to 1.07% 

and eccounts tor 9.02% of the GNP. COnstJ:uation activity is 

veJ:Y amall gives "employment only to o.lo" contributing 2. 35% 

of the GNP• (22). 

'Dle manu fac::turing sector 18 predominated by small 

aaale and cottage industries. 'lbe traditional cottage 

industries inclu&t cotton and woolen textile~~, oil pressing, · 

potteJ:Y• band made paper, baml:>oo, caqe alld otlter fiber wor'ks, 

leoth~r.woJ:'Jc, .Mtel WOrk and Woocl vo.rk most of which are 

pzooduOtd Cos local couauaptJ.oa. ·Mlny of these iac.iuatries ere 

on tba Cieal.ioe mainly because of subs! tu te imported materials 

•••••• 15/-
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of iaduatri&l origins arriving from other countries, ~specially 

India. Qleap mill cloth, alluminium utensils, and p~per are 
' ' 

affecUn; tbe growth oi cottage industries. (23) ... 
J 

/ 

Some of these indus tries are al.Jio troubl~d by raw 
J 

materials &bOI'tage. For instance, if the local ),looms bave to 
1 

work cotton oust •rrive from other countries. Jn the ultimate 

aDalyaia buying CiaiDbed cloths fro~ other countries would 

work out cheaper than buyintJ locally ma1a1faotu~d cloths, for 

the consumers, especially those in the urban areas. 'lbe only. 

cottage industry that seems to flouriSh 1a carpet vebbinq 

wbic:b is mainly in the ~nds of Tibetan i~~migrants. 'lhere are 

••~r&l programmes initiated by the Govt. to promote the 

qrowth of the•e small scale tottage industries. 

'lbe aDocier:n industrial sector iS tiny. According to the 

1972-73 GeQIIu• of manufacturing establishment· there were 
/ 

apProximately 2. 400 manufacturing estal:alishments, employing ·.: 

so, 000 workers. '1be average employment l>er establishment was 

about 20 workers. However, the majority of tbe firuvJ were con

tiiderilblJ' small than thiS, SO% of them employed le&s than ·1o 

woaers. ODlJ 65 of thici establiahments emplofecl 100 or 

mon worun. tt=tt o~ cnem were bighly labouzo iateaa:Lve.<anci 

the Pl"oductiri.ty wu vei'Y low with tbe overall value a,~eci 

per worker •~ US $ 560. 'lbe modern sector cons18tAI tua111ly of 

.' . 
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expore oriented industries and it is estimated that 48% 

. oC the induatl'ial production is being exPOrted. mainly to 

Xcdia. 

Tbe term modern industrial sector only denotes what 

in M!pal is an extension of agriculture. Rice and oil mills 

ac:aounts for 76% of the total number of establishments and 

SO% of the value added and provided employment for 10,000 

workU'Ih 'lbie accounts for 95% of title industrial exports, 

the nmaining being contributed by jute " products. Jute 

mills provide employment to 5, ooo wor'kens, other modern · 

industrial activities consist of cigarette and shoe factories, 

saw m:Ul1ng, ))s-i'C:k aDd tiles manufacturing, the match industry 

medlanical wo.r:'Jcahop and a brewer;y. A cement plant was e.J.so 

extablisbed recently. 

M:Nit of the larger iodus~ial uaita are located in 

the Kathmandu valley or ~rai, paJ:'ticulerly be~ween Sirguaj 

and Bis-atnagar near Indian Boarder. Small units •uch aS rice 

and oU mills are scatteRd through out tbe country. 

-Vary little ehange is taking place in Ml!pal •s 

industr.io.l •trueture. 'lbe development of industries 1• 

affeated by lim1~ed nw msterial resources, ltmited en.trepre~ 

neurship capital deficiency, power and man power sJ:lQrtaqe, 
. \ 

uncertain supply of inputs and above all smallness of loc:c)l · 

•,'• 
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\mark&~ and -vexy libw demand. However, there is scope. for some 

and foree~ based industries to expand.· 

'1\:Jurism hail been developing as an important sector 

of e~GPloyment and foreign exchange earner recently. 
\. 

Howevezo, the pace of economic: development in ~pal 

1e 'Very alov. 'lbere are indications that there has been a 

. ~'trogression in c:rucial sectors of the economy, while the 

ONP increases at a rate of 2. 2% the population is aleo growing 

. with a rate u 111.1cb u this and bence the per capita income 

·has been stagnating. From 1970-71 to 1972-73· the per capita .. ! . . 
: income actuelly dec:lined. It had picked up again and was a 

f little more than us $ 100 (a 11 ttle more than 1000 l&PALESE 

\\' RUPEES) in the financial year 1975(25). 'Jbe fourth plu 
~ 

/\ ( 197o-75). 24 estimated a growth rate of 4" bUt a~rage actual 

·.growth rate was less than 2.65"- ( 25). 

l 'lbero are exogenous and endogeneouls factoJ:S ucrib~ 
'' 

. . . 
s~ag~tion in agricultural nroduction due to natural and other 

f•btors and delay in executing the prpjects as-a result of 
I . 
·' 

s~le,l'Qilte in the tltlde ·relation with JncU.a. 'lbe country depends 

la~~lY on Qther nations and external tE&de for the •upply of 
·'·. ,.., 
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development rNtterials. Because of its land locked eituatiob 

moet of tbe count~y•s trade is with India or thrOugh India. 

1t may be noted that in the financ:ial year (1975) N!pal's 

rec:or:Qec1 tr&de with India accounted for approximately 75% 

of it& expol"ts and 66% of its imports. 'lhe tRdiQg relation

sbipa. between the two cou::1u1es is governed by a trade and 

transit tr:eat:y~ 'lhe treaty was expired in 1976 and negotiation 

we:rre agun started and this was already reported to bave 

«eated some uncertainty in the investment climate in N9pal. 

'Two seperate treaties - one for trade and other for transit 

haa beeQ signed recentlY as. an out come of Indian PM's visit 

to tepal ill December 1977. However, the love hate relationship 

cetween.%Ddia and Nepal has substantially affected development 

projec:ta and the Napalese are via1ble sol'& at this. 'lbe fifth 

five year plan stakes that obvioiJsly eountries like Nepal, 

which 1a land locked and dependent an erterna.l uade, Cl!lnnot 

remain insulated from outside influence&. (26) 

11aese plaDDers attribute a large atrana of reapoMibility 

for the •low growtb of the ecooomr to these trade p.roblem9. 

Nepal' • eaocomy is also c:barac:ter1sed by a big_h iocidenoe of 

fl"ag•nt•t.too. 'lbis ~ragmeotatioo occurs at different levels 

uCi ~p •uob os Qoa-1otegntioa of tiffe~ot ec:oaom!c sectors 

oi the eaooosqr, non-1ateg~:at.ton of tbe urbao and EUral and 

further over fragmentation due to· geographic factors. ( 27) 
\ 
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topography ana lack of comrmin1aation links made markets 

small aQd U.Upon c:oets btgb so that divitliOQ of labour and 

eccmomia ol s.oale GaallOt ~~ect proctuc:tivity ei;lli!icantly. 

Jbs' of t:be IIIU'ket areas function D)re QE' lea• in uol&U.on 

en4 tbus tbe economy 1a oot spatically well integ~atea. 'lhe 

cb1of reuora £or thia is the lack of cbllDUnication W!bfor:ks, 

!ncludin; roada. ODly i:he Terai · bu mtorable highway. 'lbe rest 

of the OGUntwy can be reached oraly by walking (28) through 

difficult tneking pathS. ~ansport is mostly by road or 

animals. A few STOL airports have 'been dewloped l:'ec:ently 

tbe'ougb out the country but thiS caters mainly to tour1ets and t 

the adminieuaUon. 

'lbe low per capita income and fragmented economy has 

tended to crea~e two a1tuaU.ona IUUllBly an apparent lack of 

development opportunities (in tbe oapitalist senae) and very 

low level ot n&ouJ:c:eli Da&e. sa!in;s an small aDd £1nancio.l 

d.evelopmlitrat weak and. above &ll the tax baae La ao meagre that 

the cououy depends largely on foxeign ai<i ti:>r ita development 

prog&"Bumese '1he £ourtb plan wa.i financed b'; exterQal aasiatanc:e 

to tbe tune of 58" of which SO% came as aid. N:lpalese Dow 

feel tbat extra mil depeaaeoae on external aid 1~ Dot wxy heal thy 

and . ue tqtag tQ Jinanee as nucb as about 60% of the Stb 

five )'eqo plaa by themselwa. 'lbt;; external agencies ere however, 

•••• 2o/ .. 
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&eptd.oal .OOu~ this and feel tbat the tapalese have eet an 

uaattaiaable #arqei:. ( 29). 

It wae not very long ago that .the Govt. of Nepal 

deJ,:~ending upon external assistance to meet even the current 

expen61ture necessary to maintain, law aDd order. As late as in 

.. ~ 1961-62 Netpal. incurred a deficit in the r~ar lluaget. and this 

meant that olmost •11 the dewlop~nt expenditures ba4 to be. 

financa<l through for~ign assiatanca~ At present about half 

of the cia~lop•nc budget ia financed ~om re.venue su~lus · and 

interaal l)Qn-oving. About 50% of Nepal's develQpment bUdget 

is still financed by external aB$i'etance may not be a thing 

to take pride in. But a chacge from a eitue.tion of almos~ 100% 

dependence to SO% dependence in the course of only 10 yean 

· ;Ls a higb sight remarkable. 1be record will appear ewo more 

·. impressive 1f we t:ake into aceount .the fact that the oize of 

d.evelopnent budget has increased in absolute terms fi:'Om ~out 

P.s.loo.oo million (including expenditure directly incurred by 

ioreiga ~.in chair projects)· tO ~.570 million during the 

... ~~iocl. 

1bs growing rate of inflation is partly reepoaaible for 

i;he eteadf use in the total figure of the aevelopment budget 

ana in~ase in sale tax over 1972-73 was ~.4.00 million. 

,·. 
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buu in 1974.-75 it is estimsted to increase by Rs.268 million. 

Aga~ the budgeted &mOUnt for development has never been fully 

.spent ove" a period of yea.ns. i'or example, the Htimated 

development •XPenditu.~ in 1972-73 and 1973-74 wu Rs.S57. 7. 

mtllion .and ~1041.7 mi~11on respectively, but the.ae~al spent 

amount was ~6oe.s million and ~.811.4 million. All these 

clearly show governments administrative inability and capacity 

to utili.&& iully even the amount allotted in the budget for 

expenditure on development. 

It should be noted that Govt. revenue in lepal oonstitute 

only 4% of· tbe GDR which compares poorl)' with the performance 

of many developing countries. 'lbere biaS been a steady upward 

trend iD the growth of revenue which is encouraging al tbougb 

a significant p~rtion of the increase bas been eaten up by 

1nflatioa. 

1he ~ xevenue bas been increasing ~t a rate much 

, bigber tbaa Don-tax revenue. 1\arther, this is not surpriSing 

as ~ze was a audden jump from an almost non-tax system 

to a taJI system after 1959,. Nepal still depends very nuc:h upon 

dire~ taxes tor. cewauea. Olstom•s and Excise long constitute -
more tbaa 50" o~ ~ reveDUe. 'lhe place of direct taxes 1s 

aWl insJ.IniCiau~. ( 30)" 

'Dae luge agricultural aeetoE" of Nepal is taxed 

nominally. Xn other words, the burden of taxation 

..... 2"'· 
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taxaUcm is very light on this sector compared to the 

zaon-ag.riCQltural &eatol"• 'Jhe agricultural sectol" constitutes 

al:»out 1." of the value of agl"ic::ul tul"al produc:ttJ to the HMl 

as direat nvenues where u the non-agricul:tur:al aeator which 

produeee oraly 1/lrd of the total GDP c:oastitutea 4. 74% H. M.G 

reeeiwa 14% of the value of non-arJriqultural products in the f 

form of tax4 (31). 

t-breove&", the land tux. still l6vied at what amount 

to a flat rate on the site of holdings rather than on 

produeUoo is neither scUentific, aor judicious. 

Nepal baa yet to make efforts to relate iu tax 

structure to ·the need· of economic c;l"owth with cU.std.butiw 

justice eapecially to meet the alarminq gap between rich 

and poor. 

Increase in tax revenue of the Govt. does not seen 

· ~ haw acivenely affected the propensity to save in the 

~ivate &ector. For example, during the laat S years the 

iixed and savioge deposits with the commercial },~ of »apal 

blilv&a iaanesed by more thaa 5 u.mes, reac:biorl ile 330 milliona 

a,; the eod of 1971. Compared w:.t.tb ot~ cg8ntr.:te8 this tigure 

appeus o! course. two low. However, the compa.r;able figun 

for Napal oraly 10 yeara ago was less than &s.20 mU11ona. ( 32) 
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BANKINl 

In an uDder-developed eeoQOmy, banking system cannot be 

sopbiatic:&teci operation. Nepal • s Central Bank Nepel. Ra.stra 

Baak be; an operatiob in 1965 and upto the 'be9iaing of 19 66, 

the Napa]. Bank limited was the only commercial Bank. Only 
. . . . 

during the last 15 years, with the economic activities 

gaini.DQ momentum, Nepal set up a series of financial institutions 

such es Nepal Industrial Development Corporation, Agricultural 

Development BaDk. Industrial securities marketing aentre• 

National Insurance COrporation, National Insu~ace and Transport 

company aad tbe credit· Guarantee Co~pration. As of JUly 1978 

there were 338 Commllrcial Bank branches and post-offices have 

now opened savings baDka. Baakill)J activities nave reported 

slackened due to the industrial sector lagging behind •. A 

&bor:tiall ill nwrme bu e.l&o co~lled government bodies to 

use ballk tio&nc.lag to cover dtaficit. ( 33). 

TOORISM 

Xt is the most dynamic and rapidly gJ:"OWin; intlustry cbf 

Nep&l. and it has • rich potential for tourist trade. Several 

areas in the interior of ttapal bave real proapecu f~ ~~ism 

and may be opeae4 to tbe 1;.ourists gradUally. Nepal's natural 

sceaery· of •~loud mountains, higher altituCie netural laltes, 

wooden hUla Wld paddy qreen valleys vill serve a.as a peramouRt 
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att~cUon for the taud.st. ( 34). 

· Mapal's merchandise trade deficit have been tradition

ally more than offset by foreign exchange earnings from tourism 

alld private remittance and from foxeign aid. TouJ:i81D 8S &D 

indu~try inareasioq Ste6dily by over 20% annually during the 

Stb five year plan peJ:"iod. Foreign exchange (.!&rnintJS from 

tourism were ~e ,_equivalent of 35% of merchnndise exports in 

1978-79. 'Dle number of hotels and hotel room:l haa been growing 

to acoommodate the increased number of tourists, while 

mdotaining a SO% 0!\pac:iqr utiliSation rate. 'the ~rist: 

ia4uSt#y however ecc:ounts for only 2% of the GD.P and primary 

benefit the Kathmandu va.llay the site of most tourist 

'taciliUes. ( 35). 

EQgCET i(j()NOMY 

According to the agriculture! c·redit survey report 32 out 

of 75 districts of the kingdom Nepal is identified as 

accessible of these 2/3rd or 20 diStricts are looated in terai 

aAd 1/31'd or 12 districts in Hills. 'Jhus as many as 43 diatricts 

in the b111& suffer from its accessibilitY and consequently. 

witb low levtil of aevelopment. Of these 38 ciStricts are 

acce3iiible l)y air &Dei by less tbaa a days v.lk; 5 districts 

do QOt .1 d.l Uruittr tbJ.s c;:rite.l:'ia. UDd&r sucb aituat.ioa, the 

diauic:ta couista oi segmented ano largely isolated me.rket:i 

and c::onaun.i.Uea. %t ·ere. tea use nee of economic interdependence 

or ecooe)mic: integ.l:'atioa and subsistence market being neither 
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produoed for oon-rec:eivinq from others. It thus takes the 

ebape of POcKet eaonomie8 • - locked orqanic:: linkage of the 

national ecooomr of Nepal. 

'1he pocket ecoDomica of Nepal also crops up certain 

prgglemlh AS a nsult oi the pooket ec;:onomics certain parts 

of the couotxy, apecially eastern and western billy districts, 

have to remain fully dependent upon their own production •. 'lbere\ 

ie no trading end the people have a few alternatips and 

possibilities to choose abaut productivity. rt deprives the 

country of potentiaJ. development of natural 

of 4iffereat regions on the other. As in the ab&eDc:e. of. 

aational market • of domestic market oriented industries will 

Dot be a remunerative prop011ition. Orlly small scale oonsumer 

iDduatries witbiD a geographical region ~ have potentialitiee 

of develo~memt. ~ring tbe year 1972•73 the countr.r euffered 
. . . 

draught in ••teral oi the bill diatricta, but in the absence 

·of naUoll&l market, aurplus '1\Jrai graiD vu exported to India 
.. 

end Baza;ladeab and: imported·graiD had to be diatributecl to 

feed the billy people. Lack of economic interdependence 

.between b1lls and· 'Dtrai· bas thus axeated pocket of po~rty 

through out tbe kingd~ (36). 

INFftAS'lRUC1URAL At~> RURAL DEVELOPMENT OF NEPAL 

\ 

RURAL DEVELOPMENT IN NEPAL mACTICES, PERFCRMANCB AND S'IRATEGY 1 
d . 

About 94% of the people of the Nepal live in rural 

a.reas about tbe same proportion of the country's population 
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contiaues to eua i.ts li'V8lihooci from airieulture and fery 

tew o~ nral-lNsed vooatJ.oDS the same way u probably was 

the aase •• ~be '-i•• Wheo economic developlDiat ·~as aoc 

couidered ao objective of tbe et&te furtbermon, ~rty which 

is an exteasift u it is aozwpic:ioua in Nepal is inn.riably 

associa~ed with the &ystem of production and ooasump~ion in the 

rural hou&eholds and community in a country where the problem 
' . 

of wbiah diatinction and squalar is relatively absent. Tbe 

goverament estimates that 41" of the rural households are 

living 'below the pocerty line. 'lbat this might be an under 

estimate ~ indicated not only by the ~ssumed national minimum 

aubaiateace level income of Rs.2.oo per day per person, but 

also by the Govt 's own findings tbat under emplo;yoent rate 

per bou.ahold or p41r worker ia aaral Hapal ia 6l% under wuch 

coDditiou bow is .. tbera .one to uaderetancl the cUffereoce l>etweea 

.:ural awlopment strategy. 11\1& is ~lematic of course, yet, 

in ItJpal, the Govt·. aaa ~ lu-ve oumer of aoao.ra alike c1iacu&s, 
·~ . 

deviae and tey to implement rural dewlopment. integrated one 

at tbat, aa a a~parate and distinct component of aatioaol 

cSevelo~at ~eatga and ita goals. 'lb1s paper aeeu 1:0 examine 

the rele-ace efficaey and implicatiorw of ttU.s approach for 

R!pal's pnaeat aocio-ec:onomio reali~. 

PIVELOPMEN'l' RECORD 

Nlpal. has been eng81Jed 1D the task of lilocial and economie 
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development, the climate for this endeavour baa been uniquely 

propitiona •. CDe aan prclbably arque that this bas been more 

ao atleast on the faoe of it,·etnce 1961, with the 1ntroeuotion 

of the partyleas Panchayat eyatem. Bven the late a.P.Koirala, 

the Prime Min.ta~r. under the policy which the Panchayat system 

replaced be aaid thet, for a whUe, he gave tbe benefit of 

douDt to the late king Mahendra that the King might have 

sincerely felt tbat concentration of attention on development, 

vbicb ia what he. migbt bave wanted, could not affori t;e 

parUau •aablea anci protracted debate• on variou• iasuee 

that are often a. part of the pro~ss of articulating anc1 agg

regating diverse intereats uDder a more competitive political 

syatem. lt raow appears that major aid donora to •pal felt the 

same way with the exception of the Govt. of India under 

Jawabarlal· Hehzu who made no eec:ret of his diaapproval of the 

win;a action and motive. 'Dle United St.atea usistanee for 

villa;e deVelopment was continued under a new aDd aupportive 

lebel of Rlachayat development among these thi09•• 'lbe Soviet 

Union Vhich bad negotiated and f 1nali8ed major aid agreements 

with the Koirala OO¥eroment and the care takqo Govt. which 

preceded it, continued its aasiatance programme banding the 

Panc:bayat Govt. tbe credit fOE" important accompliabmenta in -
tbe i.Jaduatrlal and. qtber sectors. Olina vu caly too bappy to 

con,iiaae aDCl exp&Dd ber ec:ooomio oooperation vi tb HI Pal after 

19 61.. other doaora cUd tbe aame • Eve a India could not ~ford to 

sit aad sulk from the sidelenes when other countl:'iea were 

••••.• 28/-
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iDCE'ea:Jing tbeir intereat aDd activitiea in Nepal. '1bere is 

intact ao evidence that the apprehension whicb ~ Minister 

Nlbl:u bad oQ the adviSability of King Mahendra •s policies 

aDC.i political pro;rADilletil affected Indian aici to Nepal i.n any 

will'• At the mo•nt. the foz:eiqn aid front appeaJ:S &o comfortable 

and pleasant for ~ government that ~cording to official reports 

the Nepal aid ;roup members. at their nc:ent meeting in paris, 

ple&Jed aon\ribuUon of aD amount that in the atJgreQate was 

-eb higber thaa wbat a world bank has recommended ora the basis 

of its need aaaeasment. 

Xatemally, the ooua ry has engaged peace and stAbility 

with only minor and stray incidents of disorder ocaasionally. 

'1'he pancbayat system despite the ~:eaenations and dt.

encbaatment of a large section of the population haa held to 

its own. \be organiaed opposition. t.be little that bu been 

tben. bu &lOt &bowed requisite etrengtb or williaqr:aesa except 

~rbape during the events in 19 78 tbat let to the national 

nfeJreradum dicb might threaten to put tbe sincere effort* of 

the Govt. tor developmeDt in jeopa.E'dy. 'lbe iaatitutilln of 

MoLMrcb enjoy& iUle support of not oalr the .Pallc:bayat elite, 

the u:mY'• tbe bu"au~cy and tbs common. ~opla but alao 

the intellegezaUa to a l&J:V• extent. '1'he political o~:der which 

alai• acUve leadership'. of the c:rowa should thu• be in a 

position to such policies and prog~mmes for refo~ tbat 

could 0. politically uppalatable or subject to mt.representatic 
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or oppoai t1on by partiaa.n interests uDder ciitferent ai&-c:umstaace~ 

of tbua bed DOt bappeoed, the gap 1s ·&imply vti tten :off • • as 

an tasue of pol1Ucal will. 

I 
l 

Pina.lly, the country bas enjoyed unintettuped external 

peace, the Nepali might fight wan in ot;ber ~ople •s land,,/ 
~ ~· 

but they keep peace in their own puttin; ther a.ltoget~.~ are 

nacbed oa unmiatakable conclusion that N!t~ stands Jt.· · 
almost u an oa&ia in the troubled south Af.ia.n •~ntinent. 

'lbe image of an oasis loses its green cry however,· \When are 

ooosider&d the accomplishmeots 1D the field of· ecQnomic 

I, . 

I 
Hlpal'• rate of growth in its gross domestic product 

(·j 

baa tb~ib ou~ t»oea oae of the lowe.et in .the developing woulo 
. I 

ill all tbe eix development plans tbat ha~ beea implemented · 
1, ;:. 

five of tbem uGder the paacba.yat ayatem a~~ge rate of gr~~ 
. / 

io GDP bas barely exceeded 2% per annum. ~tb the popul~tioo 

caarrently VZ'OW!DtJ at about 2.6% per year per capital .. prowat 

itself baa begun i:O decline at a time. Wbeo the ~orld baak figure• 
·' 

already •howu tbat bet.ween 1960 to 1980, !i!~/wu the ollly 

ecuntzy ill sout:b Asia wbich did not re;ist~laDf inc:rease in real 
(' : .... 

per capital GDP. Ill tile process, tbe country'" ranking ia the 
i 

cie-velop1Dg world in i:erms of per capita ODP, .. :ts •lipping to the'\ 

rock bo"om. lD aa agric:ul tural · aountl;y, the perfOhMlnce of -

••••• 30/-
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the agd.cultNral sector has been mo&t disappearencing. 'lbe 

rate of growth in output from this &ector bas been leas. than 

1" per aapital good production has deal ined and tbe preductivity 

of all major food c:ropa bas been sliding dowmiard with the 

exception of wheat which &bows some progress only becau•e it 

is relatively new crop in Nepal. The ~nufacturing aec:tor has 

DOt done nuc:b better tnan agricultun and as a result there has 

been _,ry little c:baage in the structure of production and 

employmsnt. Meanwhile, all indieatioDS are that income 

diatJ::itAlUoa is getUa; f!urtber skewed, enviroJWental degradation 

is -getting acute, a firewood is looming luge in the horizon, 

aDd productivity of land as well as livestock is being furtba r 

threateoed due to lack of ~a~trients. 'lbe food manure fodder 
" 

linkage are being oontimsously undermined through deforelltetion 

end tbe IRlb•istence is attained not enough the yield but through 

the ciepl,.tion of capitAl •tockB of the foreatr To top it all, 

population mar double within the next 26 yee%8 (unl•ss un

p~cedented achievement are made in lertility reduction) with 

•till no sign of a Da&e baviog been established for the diver

siiioatJ.on of tbe economr to allow off farm employment aDd 

'prOCluctioa while the agric:ulture .eector ilS indie&ted. 1a already 

over =owded with aciwne implicatioM ~or furi:her degpdation 

of tbe land end &n'VIkollDI8nt. 

'lbe wate.:- ~eaourc:aa of Nepal, which mapy people, policy 

rnakers. expert& and co~~~r~on people alike appear to hold a£' the 
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key to Nlpal's progress might be of little immediate help 

becauae even if interaatioaal agreements for the utilization 

of tbese r eeourcea were to be reached· nov, an unlikely event 

uDC.let the circ::umstances, the design and cOQ8trucUoo .of major 

projeat8 ca11 take upto twenty years for completion. Nepali 

people do not have that nuch t.ime Qe.cause as the 6th plan 

blue print · eays it is now appreac:ent that if tbe nation f:ails 

to make aoncr:ete impJrOvements in the existing economic 

condition& durinq the course of the neolt five to ten years, 

.t ts ec:cmomte. and social COllBeQueac:es will be quite· serious •. 

About four years bave already passed since then, and if any

thing the ove~ll conditions has deteriorated further. 

RURAL DEVELOPMENT PRACTICES 

Where does the strategy of r:ural development fit 

unde.l' the circumstances. 'lhe first question tb ... t comes to 

olle •a miD4 .t.a 1 if empbasia on Nru developiDiilnt is as recent 

o pbtuaomeooa on its is sometimes macie out to be what was J.tthat 

the CJ01lernment &Del tbe people we~ workiov at for tbe last three 

decades or so. '1be 12 rsistant charaeteristice of the Nspali 

Ecaoom,y ana the sooei ty aa well u tbe very 11 We aOc:omplish

meot· made .in the cievelop~nt of no~xura.l baa4ild product.loa 

and emplo.ymeot would inevi~ably indicate that what ever might 

be tba defects ~n the ~pali planning process. lack of recogn
ition of the need for ~ wlopment in t'.he rural area is not 
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oae of t;bem. 'Jbe recent plans baw paid el~aot tribute to the 

concept of 1nUgrated rural development, lH!QiiUae it is faeionable 

to do so, but it 1s difficult to argue that it conatitutee 

a very novel rendering ot Rtpal's dewloPment iasuea and 

polieie•. 'lbe tdea ie at least old u the planning process in 

-pal. He~ is what tbe. countzY's first five year plan (1955-56) 

has to say, COUQtt;iea with the most progressive Nral extensic:m 

&erv1c::ee have tended in recant years to be oriented not to 

agriculture alone, but to the agriculturist as a many aided 

bumaa being, and to be concerned,. therefore witb the inte.l" connectt 

-ed problems of farm familiee and communities. Bxteasioa 

services built upon such an approach are found to be mox-e 

lasUng ill tbair effeata than eiiorts to deal aepel"ately with 

individual aspeot:s of the farmer's life. It. ts tbia aulti-

pui"PO&e approach which is planned for the 111ral cormuatties of 

Nepal'. 'lhis loroulation lackS the jal:SJon of • modern syatems 

analyst but the message is clear. In •rms of aona-rete progranmes, 

sucb an approac.b to rural developmeat did oot grit off the groun~ 

tbl'ougb tbe initial, but unfortunately not accufllllative 

tmpact of village develooment effo~ of tbe lete 1950's must 

be ac:kllowledged. MeaawhUe aew rural developmeqt paradigms have -
beea cU.scusaed, conceptualised and implemented• However, the 

reoewed empbasia and tbe iDjection of en unp~c:edente4 volume 

of fina11oial end teobnic:al resoui'Qe8 stlll does not seem to be 

making a dent an rural ponrty. 
\ 
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It 1s close to ten years already wbeq tbe fint attempt 

was made to launch integrated rural aevelopment with its pnsent 

emphas1e aDd form. 'lbe lack of progress, tberefore is not 

appare11tl7 due to lack of efforts, the integrated. Deve.lopment 

approaah dometliiting the scene. 'Dle donors ue lying with one 

another to assist in this seator.· HMG ·is keen to cover the entire 

country with rru..,. 'lbe present trend indicates . bat it will be 

achieved by the end of this decade. 'fable - I lists the integrated 

·, ru.i'al dewlopment projec:ts that are oa the g,;ounds at the 
\ 

moment with total planned expenditures that appea~ e.stronomical\ 

eonsideRd against the ve~ simple Meds of rural house bold in \ 

R!pal. some of these projects are about to graduate into 

second and third phase as in the ease of Rasuna/RJwakot and 

Kosi project&, respectively with larger doses of investment. 

Jn addition_ there are many other projects of thiB type which 

ere not, however, included generally in the·ltet of integrated 

zural development ~rojects only beaause the nomenclature i.e · >. ·~·~ 
··, 

I' . 

different:. 'llaat such nejar projects like reso•Jrce aonservatJ.Dn \. / 
. H : 

and utilizaUon pt'oject financed by the USA and ftnen watershe4, 
I 

project financed jointly by the Federal Republic of Germany 

and SWitzerland which have the same objectives as the 

totergrated ne-al development proje~ are treatea di!fe~~~Y ~~ 

ia per~~Mt e.D iu.ciica.t.loo of the extent to which int.egxoa)tid 

l'lU'al development iG understood and aceliptec1 u a ~aati'Ooal. 
stJrateW• In addition. tbere are other prOiraD'IIIe& u~~ 

various 'otne~ umbrellas and nomenclature tbut are expected to 
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ackh:ees the aame issue• and pr:obled and embrace the aame 

progrume conteats on rural development. Some of these are the 

amall tanaeza development programme. Remota Area dewlopmant 

pi'OgRIDUee Looal. DeVelopment G~ants pro;raume e'to. At a soaewbat 

rarrow lewl aeveral tnc:U.Uonal aad •rtical pa:ogprqnes also 

centenere aDd an expanding. Some o£ them using the ma;1e wore! 

integrated'• 'Dle~e are projects like inteqrated cereals project, 

integrated potato .. proje~ Integrated Communi t:y Health Project 

and so on and so forth. Ami there are mQre to COD8 if the. 

projeata ou:rently 'being designed or d1sc\Jsaed with nrtous 

donon are aay 1ddica Uon. 

&wn while thia process is 9oir.,v on almost all the mid 

terms evaluation.e conducted in xespec:t of ae"teral interrated 

rural CleVelopment projeotG have concluded that the progress is 

far 1&-om a eacouragtag, some going to the ~xtent ol indicating 

that t.be PI'Ojects concerned bave DOt even succeeded in maint:

aioin3 the P&ociuctive base of the rural econonur. 

TMLE a I. 

IN'lmRA'IED R:URAL DEVELOPMENT PRQ1ECTS IN NEPf4 

-
Froje~ Di8tric::ts Estimated Exp. Sou&"ce of 

'' ·; (~ million) fuad 
...... s.1_,_. ____ __..<._a .... > _______ (.:..;3;;;.:.> ____ ~<~•.:;.., ----;. ,~~ 
Raeuwe/N.Jwakot 

Mahakali 

,·. 

Rasuwa,Hauwakot 

Darchula, Baitatli 
Dadeldbuma. 

136.00 

169 .oo 

...... 35/-
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sagarmetba 

Rapti 

I 35 I 

( 3) 

Sirba, Saptari, 446e00 
Oddyapur 

Dang, Salyan, 404• 00 
Piu than Roepa, Rukum 

Dhallk.uta, Tehrathum 90.6 
Bboj pur, Sankhuwasabba 

Karaali/Sberi SurkbeC. Dailekh, 
Jumala 

405.00 

IHDP Suidhupalc:hok, 399.00 
Dol abba 

( 4) 

ADB 

USA 

Canada 

Switzerland 

Rural development projects have been a means for 

abazmeliai~ larger doses of foreign aid funds for prograr~ames 

that are essentially ctonventional and 1aeffec:Uve. Apart· from 

tbe a dministntive paraphernalia that aJre often created to 

table the self c:reatea problems of coordination within the 

Government bureac:raar and in transactions tb&t are required 

with tbe dooon, .. the integrated I"Ural development p~jeota, 

in mo8t casee, do QOt ciiffer Vitb thct traditional aect.oral. 

or YOJ:'tiaal progPmmes either in prograame conte~ or even in 
-th<il p,;ooes& of plaaniag and implementation. Ill the meantime, 

tMI temptat.ioA to apeed up dJ.sbursementa o~ funds bas led to 

lar,e expenQ1~reS on aucb items Of ~eatio~le value 8S 

large number of integrated rural develoPment projects which, 
\ 

bovev.r, have Dot 'been able to replace the traditional approach 
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of the liae min1S1:enes, · vertical programmes either ic 

coateai; or iD the management process has meant that the Govt • s 

c:apacity' to coordinate ia over taxed. :rt ·ts no wonder that 

o-ve.r-all impsat of rural development efforts is famU~ as 

atated in one place as follows. ~oductivity gains have been 

small, ana lim.tted to the l_arger land. holders. Deliveey systems 

for ~ricultural impute have oeen monopolized by the rich. 

Training has been imparted in many fields, but the scope for 

aPPeration and utilization of the skills has been very 

limited the bureauc:rac:x bas been politicized to suc::b an extent 

uhat planD.f.ng and economic and financial diseipline nqu1Nd 

for effective economic management are paractically impossible 

'1\le si tuat1on is further worsened by the Centre • • lack of 

responsiveQess to districts level problems and 1U. own 

encour&gemeat to seek politicall~ appearing solutioasf. All 

in all the inflow of huge amounts of funds bas killed the 

spirit of eelf Pliance even in erea where people had trad-

1t.tonally depended on their owa efforts and skills. 

ID Nlp;:ll. the donors of aid as well as the GoVt. 

p~ly Ceel tbat tbe fzuits of their partionezahip do not 

justify the labour aGd tbe resaurcea that bave _goae into 

developneat. since 19.~-'- Ru"al development was thus conveniently 

introduced aa a oorrecUve deviCe at a time when it was 

ttecoPUDJ tesbiooallle 1:0 do so. Howevtu;. it waa llCt: real!Bed 

that Nepal's problems of R>ve.rty were unlike those of many 
\ 
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development strategy vas introduced as a measure to obtain 

more equal distr!Du tion of tne benefita ox cievelopmant 

bad not tl'iakled ciowa. tbe status of people at threshold of 

ab5oluta poverty did not change and that basic human Qeeds were 

tor "trom cei~ ~atiSfied for a la.rg segment of the population 

despite a reasonable pte of gro\tth in Q"ros.s domestic product, 

.tn Nepal,, however, if there na.s ·:veen growing inequality with 

the · p_oqr getUng poorer, it is not because the emphasis was on 

growth rather than equity or distribution. There isa small 

Qection\ oi the population that has no doubt benefitted from 

wbai;/·ever cl&velopment thiit miyht have occurred. aut Na~l's 

painful experien~ is that there has been very little growth 

in produc:tion and 1naoene 1n tbe aggregate. 

A usual argument t~t is generally put forward for 

explaiQiow why the poor get poorer indeveloping countries 
\ 

i~ wba~ is ottea preseatea as a misguiaeu emphQ$is on industries 
i ' . . 

I 

"' ag~~ml~ agriculture. f.'Ven thio baa not been a case in Niipal 
I ·- , 

·as, i~d demo~aBtrated by tbe ver;y poor stage of 1nc:luatr1al• 
j , ' ; l l I 

izaUb~· in the ~lltl:¥• In faa~ the allocation of investment 
\: ' 

for t~' ~oaustrial sector, which includes tne eleotricity, 
' ' _. ' " 

sub-s'atoJ:'• however during varioua plaQS hali &:brays been far 
I . ,. ' 

D&l~ . the ·,amouQ~ set aaicie for agrigul ture - snowQ in table-XI, 
,j I t • ·. 

Inyns~QCJlY• however, duriDg the 5th &ad the 6th plans when ti\ 
' ~,. I 

<JO'V't~· ie ~eumed i:o be pJ:"oviding greater emphas1Ai on basic: 

human l).eeds and rural development, the allocation for the 
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J.ndusUial eector has increased markedly. In the earlier 

plans, it was ~ infrastructure, chiefly transportation, 

that all up a major portion of publia ae~or in~&tment 

But such expendittl're cannot logically be interpreted as 

somethinv contributing to urban or ioduatrial biu, by 

itself. when one oonsidere the faat th~t the roads primarely 

served to open up the rural_ areas increasing atleast 

theoritically, tbeir accass to inputs, technoloqy and markets 

for their produats. i'Urtber, more, if one lumps )ogether 

the investments that have gone into the agriculture and 

soaial eervic:es seaton as aJ:"e nuet f~ the staDd point of 

resources for basic needs the ratio compates quits favourable 

even with ~nsport and conurunicat.ion. 

WLE , . .I::I 

SHABE Ol DlllERElfl' SECTCRS IN DEVELOPMENT EXPENJ?I'lURE 

DURIN'l FIVE YEAR PLAN PEgiODS (in Rs. ~llion) 

s~or 'D11rd plan Fourth plan Fifth plan Sixth . 
Amount %a;'e Amt. ~e Amt. rcage Amt. %age 

t 1965-70) ( 1970..75) ( 1975-80) (1980-85) 

Agriculture 276.5 17.56 720.3 21.12 2245.8 25.43 6600.00 30.34 

Trans porta 
tion &: ColiiDI 
unication 

Industzyl 
Mining, 

1Se.o 1o.o3 482.o 14.54 1655.6 18.75 5600.0 25.75 

~eroe • Elect. 
Social 
s~rvicaS 270.9 
Othe~S 376.6 
1\:,W bii. 1574.7 
expenditure 

17.20 54.8 17.25 2051.3 23.22 4816.0 22.14 
23.92 177.2 5.34 436.1 4.93 504.0 2.32 ioo.o 3315.6 1oo.o aa32.6 xoo.o 217So.o 1oo:o 
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713.3 

2. ~auPQr\aion and 
COilllll UCiltiOD 608.0. 

3. IlldusU'y, Mining 
ComiDiir~ & Elec:trici~ 711.2 25.77 

4. Social aerviaea 630.2 

5. Other wbicles 

'lbta1 eevelopment expeDCliture 2760. o 

Ill table- 2 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

Agriaultu~ includes irrigatio~, land ref~ • 

Social services include education, health, 

drinking water, panc:bayats. 

Baaed on the world bank country s_tud:y, Hepal

Jlevelopmeot ~rformaace alld prospectua, Dec. 1979 

Sourcea 1 Nipal 1 Ec:oaomic wrvey for Ff• 19Bo-el 

M1Dtatr:y of ~iA&oc:e 1981. 

At 1979/80 aoQSt.aDt prices aixtb plan. 

Source 1 Mioistzy of l'inance 1 Budget speeah 1981/82. 

'Jable •s source a Extrac:ted from ASian Development 

BaDlc. Nlpal A;Jricul tural sector Vol 11 1982 ( 37) 
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THE fi!!J!eny& OF '1'HE THESl§ 

'lbe ol)JeGUve of ~b.is, theaj.s ia to study the 

psoDJ.em ot RE"al dewlopment in Nepal. 'lb~b, etioe'U wor:e 

alvqa made by -.or developed and aevelopiQg countries, time 

aad qaill but tben bad beeQ aome vbat atagDiltioD ln ita rural 

c!evelopmeDt. tlbat w.&-e the consudnte in its c:lewlopment 

during the period of 19&1 to 1981. Nepal 1a an agricultural 

count%y but in these thirty years the agriculture output 

also remained oonsuot. ty study is to find out, what 1a the 

nature of land revenue sptem, rural 41Raployment, aubaic1ary 

occupatioll aDd rural poverty? What roll played by financial 

iastitutiona fo~ign aa well as Government? oo~rnmant polieiez 

J.D the Napal 1 8 J:Unl development? 

Review of 11 terature 

~· aomre works . have been done by Dr, aovind Ram 

A;uwal aaci ·ntlldaya Babadur Amatya, but their main problem 

ia n;Ud.t.Q; I'UI"al ind\satrialiaation. 'lbia ia. DOt really 

upto date• JUrther CJautam Sb&nta baa cSoae aome volk on women 

lobour force iza Htpal. J:)r• ooviad Ram Agarwal bu dou aom 

work oza ecology of davelopment. Howewr, all tbese voru fall 

tor abort off. to atuay the nral problem tn ita eXi:eaa1ty. 

Hence, the WO&"k doa in t:bia discretation nay fU~ tbe ;ap in 

the existing literature of Nepal, vbidb are either overlooked 

or De\'81' tboutb about 'by the planner and other eut:boriU.ea 
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SOUI'ce of Data 

We haw collected data mainly from the pgblisheci 

m&i;erial we study is based upon eecoD4aJ:Y dau. ~Vel", 

processing of data 1a done according to aon statiatical 

practices. Later regression for the anal~is. 

Limi1;a1;1on gf s~(Ly 

As the •tuay 1a based upon aeaooda.~:y dau, the 

l1teratu~ avalleble is quite unadequate, reuon. unplanned 

fasbioa. lack of experience aacl lack of ncord~ Due to high 

degne of Ul!cerac:h tbe other fac:top tbe publit is very 

self cenured. 
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BPAL'S QDP AND pgiONAL DISPARI1X 

Ecoraomic dewlopment is a process whereby an 

econQIDJ''• l'ea1 national ineome increasea over a long period of 

ume. ''lbough there are cU.fferences of opirdon with this 

defiaa~ion, but •oda.y the rate o't growth of GDP is the most 

widely accepted indic:atox.~ to measure on economy•e level of 

economio prog~ass. So understand the growth performance of 

Nepali eooaomy, the growtb rate of GDP aad its structure 

and conaumpti,on in *pal 1a t.o e tudied. 

gDP AT QIRRENT JiRICES 

Mc:or:cling to national planning aommiseion •a estimate 

Nepal'• CJPP in 196'-65 at current prices waa velued at 111.6274 

m.Ulioa and »y 1969•79, it bad ref!'ahed et: total of Rs.9S~o 

million. 'lbua, during the five year period ODP bad increased 

by 9.8% per eanum at 01r:rent prices. In the next five year 

perioci, the QJ)P qrowtb rate ftmained 11,6% per &anura • .D.u:ing 

1975 and 1985 the rate of growth &!creased at 7.2" per annum 

TaDle below clean the trend of GDP growth rate at current 

pri~ ewer the lest fUt~ea yecu:s. 
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qDP AT CON:ITANT JRIC:ES ( REAL GRCW'IH RATE) 

'lhe .real growth rate 18 nuch more pr:ecdse measure 

of a aouoUy'a ec:onomia performaace. If prices an rising, the 

level ol GDP may be apparently bigb giving u impreasion· of 

better pedormanaa. But thi5 is quite misleading aince price 

rue will· exhibit bigber values • Hence to baw a current 

pil:tun of & couotzy •a ecoaomic performance, tbe aominal values 

(value meuurea at c.u:rent prices) should be deflated by the 

intlaUoo rate. ADd in this w~, the real growtb rate in GDP 

appeara to be wry weal( and disappointing. *pa~ •a case iS no 

exception to the above tact. As depicted in following table. 

It is sbown that durinq the five year period from ~964-65 to 
. I 

1969 - 70 the Gl)P inonased . at an awrave &nDu~ rate of 

about: 2. 3" of re~ terms. Dlring the next fi~ years it 

dec:nased to as low aa 1.9% per annum. Qlring 1975 and 1980, 

tbe gi'OWtb rate remained constant u befon at 1.9% per annum.( 1) 

'lhe c:ouoU'y competed its aixtb plan in 1985. 

Dlal:'ing \h1IJ plan pel:'iod GDP in Ee&l terms is estimated to have 

inanaeed· at avei'Oge of f.l" per: anuum u against its target· 

of 4.3-. (2) 
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WLE ' 2,2 cmowm OF NEPAL'S GDP ( 1964-80) AT 1974-75 ffiiCJS 

1~6"-65 13323 

1965.66 14268 

1966-67 14036 

1967-68 14135 

1968-69 14765 

19GS-70 15146 

197o-71 14964 

1971-72 15428 

1972-73 15361 

. 1973-74 16339 

.1974-75 16571 

1975-76 17300 

1976-77 17822 

15177-78 18211 

·197&.79 19708 

1979-&0 18110 

Avenge· 

Sour• - c:ss, Kathmandu 

\ 

·.·. 

GRCMTH RATE AVERAGE ANNUAL 
i'OR FIVE YEARS 

-
7.1 2.3 

1.6 

o.7 

4.5 

2.5 

1.2 

3.1 

o.4 1.9 

6.4 

1.4 

4.4 

3.0 

2.2 1.9 

a.a 
8.1 
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on the a"rage armual growth rate during the last 

fifteell yeU'IJ comes to about 2.0% ,per annum. 'lbiJJ growth 

zat:e of tapal'• ecoaomy is quite lC* compared. to other develop.. 

ing and lor..r inaome aountrtes of Aaia. 

WLE • a. 3 AVIR.AGE ANNQAL aRowm. BAl'E OP' NEPAL ANP 

g'1.1"@ LAW INCOME COUmR IES . 

YBAA Nepal Ajgard.BtaQ Bangla- BuJ:ma .India Pakis S&-1 Law 
Deab -tan lanka Xncome 

1960..70 2.3 

1970.78 .z.o 

world cievelppment ntpon 1980 NPC Nep&l. 

·Countries 

'!be c.iat~ given in table above ehowa that tt!pal 1s 

growth rate in the 1960's was some what higher than that of 

Afganistan end more or less aame as by Burma in the south 

Mian reqion. In 1970's tbe growth rate of both Afganistan 

and Burma shot up tt:emendously more than double in Afganistan 

and neatly double in Burma. while· Nepal remliined stagnant 

reileoun; the lowes~ gr~ rate in the region. lmU.a's 

growth l'at.e remain s~D&D• like Nepal. whereas the c;l'owtb 

rate of Pakis~ara and Sri Lanka bave been oetal'ioratiag. 'lbe 

relatively high growth rates achieved in 1965-66 and 1973-74 

•••••• 6/-
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in N!pal (7.1 and 6.4 respeatively) was maiJlly Clue to a 

significant incnase in agricultu~:al production. oontributed 

eolely by tavou~le weather oondition.s. 'lbe year 1978-79 also 

reveals the bigh gl'owth rate (8.2) for the same nason. ( 3) 

PER @PITA CJ.DP I'lB GR <li'l'H RATE 

~spite the inflationarr pressure, an economy also 

suffers tx'om populaUoa growth. 'lQ understaaa the coun~ •a 

economic: progress, GDP should be estimated with the changes in 

population change. In thiS way, the per capita GDP in real· terms 

baa got vital importance. ~pal per capita GDP in real term 

and thus the growth rate is depicted in table below. It is 

observed fJ:"Om the table that the per capita GDP ia real terms 

of Napal. ntmained stagnant during the per.iod between 1965 and 

19 so. With the population growth rate at 2.1" over the years 

handly aay change c~ld be witnered in the per capita real 
C:W.P ( Awnge o. 2 i.e. about no change over 15 years) • 

•• • • • 7/-



TAPLE 2,4 PER (!),PITALGDP OF NEPAL AND . ITS GROf'lH RATE 

PORJLATION PER CAPITA QDP PER. CAPI'l'A GDP 
AT CURRENT A 1' CONS TAm' 

. mxq;s ffiiCES 

M:Ulioa -e Avea:age Amount % Ave.:• Amc.>unt " Avera;e 
aonue.l ( R:s,) rage annual 

YBAR of five annual of! five 
years . ol Ciw years 

yean 

l964-65 10.01 - 626,8 - 1331,0 -
1965-66. 10.22 2.1 756,2 20,6 1396,1 4,5 

1966.67 10,o63 2,1 688,4 -9,0 1345,7 -3,6 

1967-68 10,6. 2,0 2,0 755,1 9,7 7.6 1328,5 -1.3 o.s 

1968-69 10.86 2.1 823.5 9.1 1359,6 2,3 

1969-70 11.09 2,1 885,3 7,5 1365,7 0,4 

197o-71 11.32 2.1 88t,3 -<>.1 1320,3 -3.3 

1971-72 11,56 2,1 1004.6 13,6 1334,6 1.1 

1972-73 11,81 2.2 2,1 945.4 -5,9 a.£ 1300.7 -3.5 .o.z 
1973-74 12.06 2.1 1189,5 22,5 1354,8 4.2 

1974-75 12,32 2.2 1345,0 13,1. 1345,0 .0,7 

1976-77 12.59 2,2 1381.6 2.7 1374.1 2.2 

1977-76 ~.89 2.1 1343.7 -2.7 1365,8 o,a 

1978-78 13.14 2,2 2.1 1501,7 11.8 s.o 1385.9 o,o - 0,2 

1979-79 13.42 2.1 1655,4 10.2 1468,6 6,0 

1919-80 13.71 2.2 1703,2 2.9 1320e9 10,1 

Source • Population projection for Napal 1971-80, CBS !Cathmandu 

••••• al-
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'ZBUCTqRE AND COMPGSITION OF GDP 

COmposition of QDP at .current market prices is 

presented in table below it 1nd1c:a·tes the pre-dominant position 

of aqricul~re in the national economy of Nepal. This sector alone 

. corauibutea more than two-third ( 2/3) of the GDP. 'lbe drop 

in agriculture 1s share in GDP in 1979-8~ has been mainly due. to· 

the sharp ciealine in agricultural production· :f.n that year. As 

a result, the reiative share of the non-agrioul tural seator 

has to account for the larger proportion of the GDP. '1be shares 

of agriculture in the GDP was about 70% during the 1Ulinl and. 

gourth plan period ( 1964-65, 1974-75) which deolillfils. at 67% 

in the first year of the fifth plan and further reduced/ at 

58.6% at the encl of Ule said plan ( 1979-80) ( 4) 

TABLE a 4 COMPOSITION OF NEPAL'S GDP BY SECI'ORAL ORl'JI£! 

(AT CURRENT FRICC§S) 

Seqtor (in SaQe) !964-65 1962-70 1974-75 1979-80 

1. ~qricul ture 68.0 70.0 69.7 58.6 

z. Non Agriculture 32.0 30.0 30.3 41.4 

•• Mining o.o 1.1 o.o 

•• MilnufacRuring 1.3 2.0 2.8 

o. Oonatxuction 2.0 1.8 1.o 

a. Tnra8p~ & 
Commaicatioa 1.5 2.0 2.7 

•• ODtt:aiJe .IDduatry 6.7 7.0 7.0 

f. Financial Insi;. 1.1 1. 3 1.9 

• ••• 9/• 
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g. Qmenbip of 
devellings 10.4 7., 4.9 

b. FU])lic Adminia-
tration & defence 1.3 l.B 2.0 

.1. Electricity o.1 o.2 0.2 

j. Wbolucale and 
retail trade 4.9 3.1 4.4 

k. service• 2.7 2.6 3.3 

Anothe.r important feature that c:omes to fore from the 

etudy of the compo:sition of GDP is the meagre share of mining 

and large-scale manutacturiD:J though it is grow in; sector • 

Above ta.bl& indicates an inc:rease in the contribution of thia 

seetor to GDP from 1. 3% in 1964-65 to about 3% in 1974-75 

durin; the same period the contribution of cottage industries 

to GDP has remained more or less stagnant contribution of 

transport sec:tor increase from 1.5% in 1964-65 to 2. 7% in 

197.-75. 

'DlJJi despite more than two deea<Sea of planned developmen1 

oeitbe¥' t:he GDP (and beace tbe per oa.pitu GI)P) n~ tbe 

structure of the e~DODIY bas witnessed any improvement. 'lbe 

impol:-taaOJ of a;K"icultun in .:aieing the -growth rate is still 
. . 

.i;be •ame u 11:. was prior to the initiation of planaed process 

of development. Even the per capita GDP bas remained stagnant • 

••••• 1o/-
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%t indica.tes ao structural change or economic transformation 

of tbe eoono~ of Nepal. 

~ansformation o~ the economy as measumd in terms of 

output compositioa and labour force does not indicate ~ny 

advance. Almost 9•% of the total labour force depends on 

agricultun \\od.ay as it did in the early sixtaea. Between 

1964-65 and 1972-73, real agricultural GOP snows an increase of 

oraly 17.5% or an annual aw.rage increase of le9% which 1S 

lower than the growth rate of population (i.e. 2.1%) Performance 

of the qoq..eg~riaul tural GOP is oilly ma1:-g1nally better. It 

shows an increase of 20.5% in eight years or 2.6% annually on 

l1l the table shown 'belov, some of the important 

chara.cter1st1c:s ot the economic structure of Nepal are listed 

and their pattern analysed since 1964-65e It ·reveals· that the 

tax eff.or:i8 as measured by the share of tax revenue in the 

GOP was extrern&ly low in Nepal in 1964-65 (only a.s%) Even 

in 1972•73 1:hia ratio ( 4. 6%) was nuch lower than 9 .a% for 

country 'ies) with a per capital GOP of so clollan aDd 12.7% 

for thoae countriee having a per .:apita GD.P of 100 dollars • 

... 
Reli~e gross domestic investment figurea ~ not 

available fOJ: HiPal• Real gross filced capital fonat.ton as . 

percenta~ of Nepal GPP turns out to be about 6" only. U 

••••• 11/-



• 11 • 
other elemea:ata o~ inwstmeat, eg. 1nveato~, are taken into 

account, tbe most optimistic estimates puu gross investment 

at 9" oC GI>P• Even this figure is much lower that 11.7% and 

15.1% I« aountries with per capita inoome of so and 100 dollars 

nspecd.vely. Similar 1s 1:he case with school enrolment ratio 

Since reliable data of gross national savings are not available 

for' ~pal, thiS element has been left out from table (below)· 

All that could be said about it is that the n .. :ltional savings/ 

GDP ratio is much lower than the investment rate of 9%. (S). 

In the trade sector, the declining share of ~xports 

in the GDP from 7.8% in 196,•f5 to 5.5% in 1969•70 a rather 

ominous, In e backward egricultural economy it ia oaly to be 

expected that primary exports would constitute ntOre than 

tou&--~ifth ( 4/5) of the Nepal exporu. A diSappointinq aspect 
. . . 

of the Nilpeleee impor1:S 1a rather high propox-Uon of pri.Jn.ary 

impaccs in the total. Slow rate of grow~ ol N!pali,. economy .. 

bes hardly made ony impact on its economic struc:tun. 

Slow growth ol GDP and ab&enee of structural changes 

in the econ~ of Nepal cran be e1~lained in i:erme of deyelop.. 

ment straten lolloweci inder the the pla.ns. First and sec:ond 

plans auffered fE"om serious shortcominga :Oecau.se of the rrutual 

non-exiSt;anc:e of deta:Ued knowledge of the prevailing economic 

condii:ione of the country. ibus. ~ougb. -planning era a~ted 

••••• 11/-
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since 1956, the real start in planned economic de~"'ec1 . .,pment 

began with the launching of the third plan ( 1965-70) 

TAJ!LE 1 5 BEHAVlOOS OF $PALES!: ECONOMIC S'lRUC'roRE 

( 196t/6S • 1972/7 3) 

·1964 
-65 

1965 1966 1967 19.68 1969 1970 1971 1972 
-66 -67 -68 -69 -?0 -71 -72 -73 

1.G~s fixed 
capital s.6 •• 6 4.3 4.5 5,2 6.2 - -formation at 
19 64-65 price 
as%~nal 
GD.P 

2 e 'DaX I"8'19DU 8 

as " of GPP 2.6 2.7 3.6 3.8 4.3 •• 7 4.4 4.5 4.6 

3eSchool eB'ol 
-nent ratio 3.8 

'· 3 
4.4 4.9 s.o 4.9 s.o -

4.Agric:ultural 
GDP 68.0 65,0 66.0 67.0 65,0 70,0 67.0 65.0 65.0 

5. Non-lqr icul-
tural GDP 32.0 35.0 34.0 33.0 35.0 30.0 33,0 35.0 35,0 

e. Primary labour 
u "of total 
labour 93.8 - - .. - -
force 

7.Expo~ Ail 
%of GDP 7.8 5.4 6,6 ~· .s 7.1 5,5 - - -

e. Import as .. 
% oi ®P 1 •• 6 11.J 7ct5 6.6 9.3 9,7 - - -

9.PI'J.ma~ •=:fa as"o CO 
export.a 67.3 81.7 86,2 78.6 74.1 85,9 .. - -

!Oe Primacy ImP• 40.5 40,3 51.1 39.5 32.~ 37.0 

Suuroa • ~.x.sJ.~b • .Page ~.96 

••••• 131-
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'l'be primary objective of this. plan was to develop the 

pre-requist.es fo~ a rapid economic: growth. To achieve this. a 

particular etrategy of development was accepted. 'lb1s strategy 

acc:oi'Ud ~P most p&"1or1ty to the dewlopment of aeators like 

transp~ .and cOilll'Unications. 'rhis approach extends over the 

fourth plwa ( 1970.75) as well. '1he allocation of public 'sector 

outlay in these two plans as well as in the fifth plan 

(Planned) is presented in table below •-

i,AALE 1 6 AALQCaTION 0[ PUBLIC SEC'l'Cf. OUTLAY IN NEP.Q (Rs. Million) 

Sector 'Jbiljd Plan Fourth Pla,n fifth Plan 
Amouat % Amount % Amount % 

1. Transport and 
commu nic:a. Uon 873 49 1050 41 1869 28 

2.Agric:ulture & 
Rural develop. 397 -22 662 26 2003 30 
ment 

3. Industry & 
Power 86 5 470 18 1335 20 

4eSoc:ial 
Service•. 239 13 352 15 1467 22 

s.Less allotted 205 11 14 1 -
Total 1779 100 2548 100 6674 100 

A study of above table. indicates that a~most one-half 

( ~) of the public sector outlay in the lrd plan was directed 

toward& the uauport and C:Omnnlnioa.ti"n sector aad more t:han 

. two - fJ.ftM ( 2/5) in the fourth plan. CDnsequently., the 

••••• 14/-
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productive sec~n of the economy de-velopment, Nepal did 

rightly aocol'd the •op IIOSt priority to tranapon and 

comnuaU.oaUon dewlopment. It is r:ewaled in ,the statement of 

the thud plan as t.t:ansport and comnu~aUon difficul~ies have 

been maJ= obst&alee to rapid economic development of N:pal" 

(Rostan alao claims that railways was ••••••• historically the 

most powerful single indicator of take off) Since these 

aiffic:ul ties have been overcome to a larQe extent by now, the 

aevelopmen~ stJ:augy of the fifty plan accords top most 

priority to the produetive sector. From'the followin9 table 

it is alear that agriculture industry and power claim one-half 

(~) of the total planned outlay. 

TABLE 1 7 GR<:SS FINED CAPITAL F0Rt-1ATION AND SAVIt-135 IN NEPAL 

(Rs. in million) 

1968-69, 1969-70 1970.71 

Gross fined capital 
formation 209.3 283.7 313.2 

Bu'ilditJg purchase 2.3 o.2 1.3 

Building coost.Notion l~.o 2,0.2 22.8 

Road and Dlrid;e8 120.6 ' 195.2 207•'8 

Other aout.ruction 49.3 43.7' !Ja.s 
Maohioer.y ~ipmeat 23.4 16.0 16.1 

'lt'aa&por-t equipment 1.7 6 •. 4 G.6 

'~':)tal eaYinrJs 130.9 119.2 59.8 

. Savings at OJrreat Ale 118.7 118.6 61.5 

Operating surplus of 
Govt. enterprises 12.2 o.6 - 1.7 

,', •••••• 15/-
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1be al:»ove ta.Dle reflects that high priority to 

transport aad conmuaicati.on have been accorded to gross fixed 

capital !ormation of national econo~. (6) 

DOMESTIC RESOURCES MOBJitiZATION 

Domestic resources mobiliSation in NPpal is one of 

the lowest 1n the world. ~stic savings consists of 9.4% 

of GDP of the country. Government revenue during the 6th 

plan peri~ (1980.SS) wcs b.l5,405 million averaging ~.3080 

million per annum. 'Iba growth of governr:"'ent revenue although 

increasing, is far from satisfactory. Durin;] the six plan 

perioc:l J:"evenue grow at the rate or 15.8% per annum in nominal 
.. 

terms which in nal terms comes to less than 5% if inflation 

for the peJ:'iod 1& adjusted, on the otherband government 

expenditure during the 6th plan period t\)talled 1\se 34, 39 3 

million, averaging Rs.6880 rn1llion per ~annum. 'lhus, the sixth 

plan exbibi tB an increasing gap between government revenue 

and eXPen4itun. 'Ibe budg'etaz;y deficits, inclusive of foreign 

grants, haw increased from as. B04 million in 198<>-81 to Rse 3370 

million in 1984-85. 

Revenue collection in N;pal throtgh tax system 

is heaVily dependent e.s indirect talaas, specially _customs an 

impor~ ofi goods and sales tax. More thon ( 2/3) two thirds of 

"the •alee ·tex .-evenue is contributed by sales tax on li'II!>Orts 

••••• 16/-
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wh1cb ill collec:teci at aource and not durinq eales. Such 

a heavy dependence on indirect taxes has made Napal .. e tax 

atructun recessive in nature. 'lbe contribution of direct taxes 

to the total tax revenue is negligible for example. the share 

of income U.X 18 only 7. 67% of the total revenue 1n 1981-82. 

Land r:evenue also forms only a small portion of gowrnment 

· revenue. I~ ehare in the total tax ·Avewe is roughly 4% in 

1981-82. ~ aoaoessions accorded to the manufactu~ing sector 

enterprise• 1• very ineignificant. (7) 

1be tax QDP ~e.Uo in ttapal is quite low as compared 

to otber developing countries 1.ts uaually u-gueci that developing 

economr sbould be expected to achieve a t.ax/GD.P nUo of at 

leaat 18%. A atudy of '' countries ( deVelopiD!iJ) bu indicated 

t.bat this average tal(/GDP ratio was 15.8% owr the period 

1972•76. '1be ra1:io of Nepal vaa 5.96% with a rank of 45 among 

the '' qationa in terms of tax efforts. (8) , 

For meeting the increasin~ budqetory deficit the 

government of Nepal bas been reso~ting to internal borrowing 

since early 1980. Internal borrowing vas quite small till the 

third plan period" after which it has been inc:zreaaing rapidly. 

-'lbe fin~ tlu:ee years of tbe sixth plan 1Adic:4&tea internal 

borrowing at faster rate with ~.1749.9 millioa~. Again" the 

propQIPUon of internal borrowing to.the total deficit was very 

••••• 17/-
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small till the third plan period. But it has increased during 

the fourth and fifth plan period. Durinq the first three years 

of the •ixtb plan only ita percen·tage to the budgetary defici-t 

ball beea 18.1"-

One feature of the iqternal borrowing in H!pal is 

that the maj~ portion of it has ~esulted from the adoption 

of the inflatio.nary sources. (unreal borrowing) i.e., thrasgb 

the banld.ng sy•tem. Internal borrowing from non-inflationary 

sources. ( nel bon:ov1nt;) has been declining steadily over 

the years. For example, in 1982-83 the unreal borrowing 

constitutes 87.6% whereas the real borrowing forms only 12.4% 

of the total internal borrowing held. 

1be aid inflow has increased in Nepal every year. 

It baa oozwtitutes 94%, Bl%. 70%, 58%, '5" and 60% of the total 

expenditure durinq the firs~ second. third. fourth, fifth and 

aixtb plao nspectively. 

oa the denaa.Dd side, the wven widening resource gap 

and trade deficits bas obviously called for more and more of 

aide 'lbe aee4 of aid ie all the more increased gy improved -
absorptive capaci~, ~gh maintenance billa and the effects of 

domeatia aracl 1nternat1oaal inflation. ~ the supply side aia 

has alway• ~Mea • commodity in plentiful supply. Although the 

••••• 18/-
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kingdom be8 not ret become much aggressive •eeking aidl 

the aupply side bu never been a Pl"oDlelft4l 'lbe Cballaoge, i~Ec:l 
7' 

is oDe of spending the available aid gore e~fioiently an.y· 
ecoraomicelly. 

I 
I 

I , 
/ 

'lbe ch~.a;ing stru c:ture of aid ·in favour of loans 

is a significant terend. This obviously shows ~at the exurnal . . 
' liability of the kingdom is on the steady iqcreaae. External : 

public deb1: as per unit of GNP has increased:,;from o.3" in 1970 \ 

to 14.1" in 1983. Debt Service Ratio haa rea~hed o. l% of. GNP ·'-: 

and 3" of export& in 1983. Although Nepal still lags behind 

maay otber countries individually or collectively in this case. 

the growing buxden of debt deserves attention particularly in 

tbe present content of weakenitl'J basis· of foreign exchange 

earnings. ( 10) 

LLke otber developing countries, NBpal'a imbalances 
I 

between the Govt. expenc:iiture and resource mabiliaation lead 

to the reliance on deficit financing during the 3rd plan period 

tbe figure reached at &s. 39 million ( •" of the total development 

outlay) ~a-iog the Sth plan's first two yesra the estimated 

figure was Rs.l03 million or 3.4% of the total estimated 

development outlay, 

Deficit financing iS a method which Govt~ of Nepal 

cannot uae lj):)erally for two reasons. First is the foreign 

••••• 19/• 
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exchange relationship with India. Nepal maintaining a policy 

of fixed exchaa;e rate and fully convertible with the lndian 

currency. In the absence of any foreign exchange mechanism 

to prevent increased demand for Indian goods being translated 

into incse~ed goods. con~inued deficit financing Will cause 

balance of payments problem with India. 'lbe Nepal Raahtra Ban'k '• 

calculation ahows that every 100 Nipal Rupee ( l'R) added to 

the money aupply creates an additional import demand from 

Indian of •o ~. Secondly, d.eficit financing by Nepal Govt. 

~results in an increue in the money supply which turn, 

contributes to inflationary price rise. (11). 

'1\le ave...-a:;Je percentage change in money supply during 

tbe perio4 1974-75 to 198o-&2 is measured to be 14.2" wbere 

as the average pereentage change in GDP at 197•·75 constant 

prlcea iD estimated to be ooly 3.04" abowing the awrage Aage 

irlC:.nase in money S\fpply as 11. 2% in excess of increase in 

GDP. 'lhe awrage ~ rate of increase in imports is estim&ted 

to be 16. '" for the same period. ( 12 >. 

REO IONAL DIS PAR I'J.Y 

cae im;lortant dimension to the development problem 

in NeP&l ia higbly marked disparity between diffennt retJions -

'beQieea the 'VIIRiaally diViCled ~velopnwnt Region aucb as 

eastern. Cenval. Weatern anci !ar wesurn or between the 

••••• 2o/-
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horizontally divided Niltural Regions. such aa mounuins, Kills 

and Tez-ai, it cnates inGalances in development and 'benefits 

and ad&J towardil &"egJ.onal disparity in production, employment 

and income. Huaan activities and natural nsources of Ntpal 

at any given atate o~ development are maldiStri'buted which are 

in ei~eo~ nspoqaible for c:reatU.ng regional cU.sparity and 

inequality. 

'lbe couDtry, which is characteriSed 'by extreme 

topo.grapiaal contracts, includes three district regions. 'lhe 

mountain in the north region of the country occupies 34.4% 

of the total area exceeding 3000 meters of in altitude with 

rugged and barren landscape (with more than SO peales out of 

which 12.6% area in mostly covered with snow) 'ltle cultivated 

land area in the region thus becomes as small as 3% and 

aparsaely populated containing 5 to 7% of the total population. 

'lbe tarat plain in the south, along the Indian 

boarder ( IIDout 825 J<ms.) bas closing linkS with India. It 

iS moatly flat witb a li!Jretltly slopinq plain terrain and known as 

•;rain baakeo• ol Nepal. 'lhe cultivate<i land area in the 

~ton u 88 bi~b as '70% with about 30% of the total population. 

a.tweeo the t.erai and the mountains lies the hill 

region, which spreads over nearly 44.2% of the total area with 

the altitude 'VU'1Q9 900 to 3000 meters. '1be reqion comprises of 

•••••• 211-
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agricultural land and :be*t pcuturea with ~be cultivated land 

area of 25~ containing densely populated of 60% of the total 

populated and also where about 35% of agricultural production 

takes place. 'l'he hill region accommodation the Kathmandu 

valley, tbe administrative and commerCial centn of lt!pal~(13) 

According to 1981 census, out of a total of 15.02 

million people, nearly ·s6.4 liVe in ·mountain and hills and 

next in the terai. A gain, the population of Nepal is over 

whelmiagle rural only some 956721 out of total of about 15.02 

mlllion lived in uman ~ntre of more than 5000 inhabitants. 

About 95.1" of the total population lived in rural ana of . . 

RiP'Sl• wbue as urban population was only about 5" on 1980. ( 14) 

ibe per'capita agricultural land is 0.11 bectare in 

the mountaillB and hills where as it is o. JO hectare in the 

terai plain cultivated area accounts for only 17% while forest 

area for 32% barren land for 19% pasture and meadows for 13% 

area under perpetual snow for 19" and water bodies for 3%. 

Again, of the total land area of the country 40% is unusable 

being too high or steep or another 32% is under forest cover. ( 1! 

Qlly 16% of land 1s said to be available for 

cultivation of the total cultivable land area, the hills_ are 

very GeDBUy populated., though growth rate of population in 

••••• 221-
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the mountains and bill re~ioos during the inter eensua period 

l971..S1 did not exceed the population increase rate of the 

terai n9iou. (16) 

'lbe distributional pattern of urban population aa 

it iS today, is quite uneven. Qlt of the total urban population 

of tbe country l<athmandu alone comprises of ao%. Similarly, 

Biratnagar and Lalitpur, the second and third ~ost populated 

cities, together compl"ises of next 20%. ~ the other end of the 

cooUnum 15 P.tty towns together support a population equal in 

numbea- to tha-t of Kathmandu alone. on the other haaa, tbe 

pattern of spacing of urban· centres is not uniform, the 

Himalayan r:egioli as a Whole and the tar eastern hilla did 

not have a aingle t:ovn with a population of 9000 or more. M:)re 

facilities· aee~ to be aggleme.rated in Kathmandu Valley, the 

eastern and central terai. 1he absence of well-planned rural 

de-velopment suatQ91es of the government of Nepal, only a few 

ur'ban oentru are prospering at the cost of the villages and 

~tty tOWIUie (17). 

Since 9 out of 10 persons in NepAl reaiae . in rural 

areaa, 4ata concerning. rural s,1.tuat1on ~_oar be taken to broadly 

zep"seat all abou~. Nlpal. According to dat.e available in the 

~riaultup.l anclit auney D8arly 7.19 million people represent!~ 

••••• 231-
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owner.~ of small ana medium stze level· holdings of 68.80% of a 

to~ of 10.16 million in ag~:icul tur:e, survided on incomes 

estimated at Ri.l.25 per day which iS considered to be below the 

poverty line. 

.. 
A Utal of 4.so million people or 36.20" of 

populaU.on · 12•45 million in 1977 area 'formed to survive on a 

per capital c.iaily income below !Ge 2.0 at 1976-77 pr:ioea and hence 

considered poorest of the poor and fall below the poferty line 

(abSolute poor:) of tbese 4.40 mUlion or 97.62% lived in rural 

areas while OelO million or 2.38% in urban areas. Again, of these 

poorest of the poor below the poverty line highest concentration 

of po'P\Ilation 1n terms of nunber works cut in the Central 

Region followed 'by eastern far western region. however in terms 

of %age for eastern regi.on has the hiQhest proporUon ( 43-70) 

of people living below the poverty l~ne, followed by eastern 

(38.10),· Oantral (33.20) and western .(31.80) regions. But at the 

development reqion level %age of households of this absolute 

poor have been identiiied highest in the eutern re~ion (49.80), 

closely followed 'Dy tar western ( 48.10) central ( 36.46) and 

west:er:n ( 32.56) and westei'D ( 32.56) regions. 

Ape~ fi'OID che poorest of the poor, DubatantJ.al 

~mber of poor live above tbe poiierey line, vber:e per oapita 

daily inoome u above &s.2/- but belov Rs.2.68 and income r:e<l\ked 

to meet the naUoaal average per capi tak daily consumption 

e~nditare (relates poor). 'lbe nunaer of such relative poor 
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is estimated as 2.34 million people or 18.95% of the population 

12.45 million in 1977. Of these 2.24 million or 95.99% lived 

J.D ~re.l ~aa, wb.Ue 0.10 million or 4.11% in \U:t»aa ueu. 

CC this COJ'ldi t.t.on, the au mber of the total poor 

(1nclu4ing both absolute and relative poor) in Nepal stood at 

6.84 million .or 55.04% ot which 6.64 million people or 33.33% 

in urban ueaa. 'lhis indicates highest concentration of total 

poor popula~an in ru.ral areas ( 9 7. 03%) as compared to the 

urban areas (-2.97%)._ Ql the other hand although the conetentration 

of total poc;r; people in nUmber is highest in bills, fb}.lowed 

by terai and mountains the concentration of total poor in terms 

of %age J.s bi;best in mountains ( 77.46%). followed by hills 

( 63.85) and terai ( 40.98). 'Dlus hi~ her povert;r 1s the Align 

of least development of the area ond tbe region. (18) 

~e eye~age per aapita daily income of 10 •• 6 million 

farmed (92.7%) of total population of 11.29 million depend 

on agriculture) works out aa Rs.2.17 for the terai, while 

a~rage per oapita daily expenditure as Rs.2.40 for mountains, 

Rse2.69 for hills and RB.2.54 for the t:erai, l&aving thereby e 

net per capita deficit of b.0.2l end ~.0.10 for the mountains 

and billa ~spectively while a net per capitat da!ly balance 

of ~o.25 in the •n.t. '1be Nl!pal average per Qapita daily 

income of :the f..-m families bas been eatimated as.2.64 against 

as.2.5J per capita dally expenditure. 

• •••• 25/-
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'lbe above data provide an indication that the planning in the 

last dec:&c1e baa been aac:ompanied by greater regional mal-

diS tribuUon of income due to irrbalanaes in dewlopment and 

growth of eenaia regiou, areas, farmers o~ inci:J atrial 

entr:epreaeura. 'lbe atatemeat can be substantiated by the 

following table a-

TABI£ 1 8 I'.AM%LY INCOME CQNSUMPTION AND POVER'l"l IN NEPAL 1977-78 

Regioaa 
Development 
Geog~apbia 

East era 

OIDU'al 

Western 

Far Western 

Nepal Averaqe 

Mountains 

Hill• 

Terai 

Nepal Average 

Average per 
capita daily 
family 
in com:! 

2.70 

2.7. 

2.58 

2.44 

2.64 

2.17 

2.59 

2.79 

sou rae • N. P. c. Nepal 

Average Bel0t1 Poy!rtv Line 
capita daily 
tamily HDGsehold Populatior 
household ( %) ( %) 
coasumpt-
ion (as.) 

2.69 f9.80 38.97 

2.59 36.46 34.98 

2.61 32.5€ 31.98 

2.72 48.10 44.14 

2.59 f1.22 37.17 

2,40 77.84 71.85 

2.69 36.05 34.86 

2.54 39.63 31.63 

41.22 37.17 

'-be· per capita and per family agricultural land is 

nearly 0~ 15 aud o.af hectare in t:.he hllly part of eastern 
\ 

region as compared to o. 33 and 1.91 hectare in the terai part • 

••••• 26/-
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It is 0.10 and 0.69 hectare in the hilly part of 

of ... tern region as compared to o.Jo and 1.81 hectare in 

terai ·part. 'lbeae inequalities in per capita and per family 

agricultural lands have resulted in a lulf of imb~ance between 

regions for peraoas subsiating on per hectare 9f cultivated land 

whic:b vazy from 7,59, 11.60, 7.43 and a.s2 ~·rsollS on ·billy 
. / 

/ 
land8 of eastern, central, western and fo~ ~e&i9!rn regions as 

/ I I \' . ( ' 

compared to 3. 34, 3.84, J.os and 2e6l pe~osr on ,~~ laoe. 

As such the pressure of land on per bec:t9re iof cult;li~ted 
' . \ 

• • \ 1 

land is more than twice in the hilly part of the e.aate·~ and 

western regions as compared to terai part and more~ thf twice 

in hilly part of the central and far wes~rn regio~ a~\ 
·. ,' "' 

compared to terai part. 'Ibis is shown in taQle below\ a- "' \ 

\. 

i 

TABLE 1 9 PER CAPITA AND PER FAMILY LAND AND 'PERSONS PER HECTAR ··' 

OF CUL'l'IVATED LAND IN DEVELOPMENT REGIONS IN NFPAL 

1976-77 

. aeoqraphic:al PersoDS in 
Rlmber 

Land in hectare 

Agricultural ~veloemens Recliona Nepal 

i' 

land ·Eastern Central Weet- Far average 
ern we& tern 

Hilla &. Per· capita per o.14 o.os o.15 0.10 0.11 
Mc>untaiDS iam.f.ly pea:-son o.a6 o.s1 o.a• o.66 0.69 

per bec:rt. oi 
oul ti vated land 

Terai Per capita o.Jo o.26 o;33 o.3a o.JO 
· Rtr fall.l1ly 1.74 1.56 1e91 2.63 1.81 
F1traon per beet 
o£ cul ti vateci 3. 34 3.84 J.os 2.62 3. 34 
land 

Nepal awraqe ler OSpit.a 0.23 o.17 o.16 o·.1e 0.18 
per family 1.35 1.03 0.93 1.22 1.10 
g:raon per 
ect.of 

crultivated 
land, ••••• 27/-
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'1be sti'Uctural imbalances in per capita and per 

famUy agricultural land and of persons per hectare of 

cul UvateCi land has created socio-economic prlble.- in the 

field of eg¥iaultural planning and thus development. (19) 

'.rABLE ! 10 AVERAGE. SIZE OF LAND. HOLDIMls/OPERATIONA;L 

RQLDimS BY REGIONS 

REG%0~ AVERAGE SIZE OF LAW 
HOLDINl IN HECTARE 

AVERAG£ SIZE Of' OPERAT 
IONAL HOLDIIG IN HECTARE 

tQ.Intain 

Hilla 

IQiler 'Darai 

T&ra.t. 

-
o.so 
2.43 

2.41 

1.23 

sourae - HPC and cas. I<athmandu. Nepal. 

-
1.63 

-

fragmentation of hold~ngs too contributes to 

ngioaal imbalancts both in terms of size of parcel& as well 

as aulllbe.- of parcels and their diStribution. farm management 

study indicated 4.3 fragments of cul~ivat.ed l&m.i per house .. 

hold .trn tlJ,lla with average eJ.ze of each fragment u o.11 

hectare. %D compariaon number of fragments fo~ terai is 3.8 

••••• 28/-
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per household with a•rage size of each fr~llliilnt as o.95 

bectue. M:)re o-J:' date of agriaul tural credit suney . .!ndic:ated
1 

that 96.99% boldin;s _in the bills and mountains are below 

o.S7 hectare in c:ompariaon to 72.21% holdings io b!rai, 

Holdings above o.sl hectare are only 3~01% in the bills while 

27. 79" in the terai. 

"lbus this fantistic imbalance in land holdings 

\ 
i~· ; 
I;:' between bills and terai results in increasing differen~tion r-·. 

in teriiiS ol incOMe diatribution and emigratloa with \be ;J 
. . ~; 

peasants. e»neequently, hUis farmers are more vuloenlJle in .: :]··:· 

respact of aiae of ope~tional bol~s lUnDer of fR;IIIIDts . ' t 
per bcueebold and aultivataci axea por fragmente in coBtpariao~ ·J 
to tbeir oouxater puts in the ~rai. (ao) t 

/ 

'lbe imbalance cceated in the p;rocess of developments 

over the past years an due to the fact that Nepalese pl&DnintJ 

effor~ indicated a heavy emphasis on capital region 

( coasumpUve .t.~•tmeot) and the terai ( expo&;-oriented) 

f 
! 

end oQly naidu&l investment in the bills. ~ring the period 

1956-70 c:orrespoading tme plan period, the regional distri})ution 

of a numbezo of profits were 14% in the bllls ana mountains -
28% ill the tent. 34" 1~ tbe K.athmandu Valley &lld 22" oation 

wide proiits. 

'Dle esUmate of the total developntallt budget 

expenditun between 195o-7o indicate that Bbagmati zone of 

•••• 29/-
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40% ShaJ."e of expenditure, Narayan! and J(o&hi another 21" &nd 

the rest of R!pal ( 11 ot:ber zone) has received only 24%. 

1be development expenditure thus explains a fair buts in the 

lavcur of Kathmandu, Jt-bnaag, Gunsani and *rayani. :tt is 

mon cleat' from a study over the period of 7 yea.rs folloving 

( 1972-73) u presented in table below •- . 

TABLE 1 11 REGIONAL DIS'l'RIBUT·ION OF. DE~LOPMENr EXPENDIWRE IN 

JCpAL OVER THE PERIOD 1972-]3 &c 1219-80 \Rs, mJ.lliop) 

-----·-·--·-----------~-··---------·----··---------------·--~~~---------~~~~------
L:evelopznenj: !;xpendigre over the ~r!o4 

!Re91on 

Eastern 619.25 13.75 892.40 15.88 

oentnl 1761.71 39.03 2419.10 43.05 

Westen 553.33 12.28 853.80 15.20 

Far Western 659.13 14.63 ass.so 15.23 

Non Identified 912.26 20.28 597.70 10.63 

'n)tal ~pal 4506.08 1oo.oo 5617.50 100.00 

ttae abow unequal sbare of development expenditure 

ovez- tbe past ~;evel'al }'ears bave resulted in iltOclaucee ia 

aevelopmBDt aDCl IMulefita oetweeQ billo anc1 terai u well ae 

•• ~ •• 30/-
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A single factor which is creating regional imbalnces 

in development of Nepal bas been the av~ilability of infrast

¥"Uct:ure iA the form of transport and colm'Unication irrigaUon 

and powe~ and aooial senicss., 'lbe selected dewlopmeat indicates 

ere givea ta ~e below. ( 21) 
J 

'l'I.SLE a 12 NEP(4 1 S DEVELOPMENT IWICATES i'~ GEOORAffliCAL 

Mountain 

Hilla 

Ter&i 

Kathmandu 
valley 

REGIONS ( 195o-70) 

Roadll (all 
weather) 
ia miles 

38 

291 

55 

114 

Airporta Power 
(all wea in Km 
tber) ~. 

Irrigat College Hospital 
ion and 
lcu'ld in Univ. No. Beds 
hectare erai t;y 

- 10050 1735 - • 66 

1 

3 

1 

5 

29 290 31224 ! 3 

3875 136721 15 

4Z70 11646 20+1 

47465 181926 49 

18 360 

24 600 

7 1000 

53 2026 

:ED .me decade that 1a 1970 to 1960 t;_nd lul'1:ber 

a lew mon yeai'8 lih'owa that in 19So · tbase leogtb oi roads were 

4940 Km, XD 1983 tho lt>• of hospital• were 80 and bedS were 

3522 ~idea t.h&se 36 health centzoe. 744 heali:b post anci 125 

.Ayu.rved14: cUspensaries were active in the Nepal. In 1983 the 

powe&" ;earadon was by byc:lro 313674 MiH and by diesel 2924 l+IH • 
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'lhe total lalld uDder irrigation duJ:"ing 1980 and was 

95425 beatana. ( 22) 

~~ iS clear from the abow table that benefits 

cf dewlopment 1D the area of roads, airperta, irrigation ana 

social services have gone mostly in favour of terai plan and 

Kathmandu valley. Except for power and i.rrigati.on whic:b 

indicates the benefits for a few profits c~ated mostly in the 

central huts and mountains. Western and far "': western hills 

ana mountains bave remained almost neglected in the matters 

of agricultural industrial infrastJ:Uatural and social services 

'l'ABLE a 13 'IRANS.P~ '1' AND COtJ1UNic;ATION J'ACIJ.~ITIE8 IN NEPAL( 79-80) 
I 

Partieulars 

'Dli:al Roada 
in l<loSe 

'lbtal Mc)tar 
Yebicle( no• ) 

Airports No• 

. Sd ~&'fields 
~. 

Telephooea 
line No. .. 

. Wireless 
station !b. 

Year Peve!o2ment Begions all !!U~!l 
Eastern ceau:al I'U tern Far .We a-

~m 
No. ! No. ~ M;)= : ~ No= 2: No: s 

4291 1oq 

1978 1022 21.80 1826 38.93 917 19.55 926 19.72 

7579 100 

1978 1483 19e57 5043 66.54 736 9.70 317 4.18 

1980 4 - 4 - 3 - 4 -
1980 3 .... 1 • 2 .. 7 -

12025 100 

. 1980 2650 22.04 8550 71.10 425 3•53 400 3. 33 

1980. . 18 - 16 - 20 - 26 
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source • Millis tl'y of \forks and transpor-t a.nd aomnu nication, Hl.IQ 

. ~e abow ~le abows that both in terms of roads 

aDd motor vehicles the O!ntral development r:eqion dominates, 

followed by easten ngton, little disparity bowew:r, available 

in zoespe~ of air ~ac:ili~ies be~ween <iiftex-ent regions. But in 

tb~ £ield ol eommunioation central region has got lions share 

of telepbone lines which again iollowed by ~~ste~n ~gion. In 

all spberea, boweve.ar weatern and i4r western regions are 

neg lecrted. 

TABLE a li IRRIGATION AND POdES, I'ACILITXEP IN NEPAL ( 1977 - 78) 

" .,. " No. " 
Irrigated 6539.91 3o.ss 82664 lS.64 30l22 14.16 35693 16.67 
area 

Total hyd.Xel 
power 15240 29.00 34620 65.82 2418 4.80 

Diesel 
power· 
plant ,450 20.17 107!7 48.67 4325 19.60 

:trrigat.ed 
area · · 

·--
Tot:al bydnl 
power 
l)ieael\power 
plant · 

96605 -

All N!pal 

Me. " 214070 100.00 

asssa 1oo.oo 

22062 1oo.oo 

8371 .. 

2ao o.s3 

2350 11.50 

5048 -

•••• 33/-
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Source • llepartment of irrigation· and HydrolOlt'Y• Electricity 

Fcom the iibove table it :La revealed thilt the central 

re~ion .sha:ea almost highest of tb& irrt;atea ana, followed 
. . 
by eaa~n, fd" western and weate~ regioDB. ~taontally 

about 90% of the total irri;eaUonal iaoilities an concentrated 

in t:be terai .region.,. 'lbe western part of Mlpal, wbere total 

amount of E"a!nfall is relat.i~ly low, have limited irrigation 

facilities this regional imbalances in irrigation facilities 

natuxelly has. ill'Dalanc:e effeoe on tarmen output and income. 

oa the other hand, the central reqion almost dominates in hyc:irel 

power and diesel power plants. 

It is followed by eastern region_ westen region and 

far western region have got negligible &hare of bydrel power 

where as diesel power plants are close eastern ~ion. Again 

it i& intares~ing to not:e tbat tbe·' m;jority of bydel power 

lltattoD& are looated in billy regions, while all the di.Uel 

power plants ia the terai regioas. ( 23) 

Xn nspeat of aocial services like eduaaUon and 

bealtb tacUities regional inequalities are also Cound due to 

exisU.ng imbalanc:ee in the availabU~ty oi inf1:aeti'Uctu~al 

faoUiUes. 

'lbe ratio of ~pali girl students i~ seen to "Very 

much less than for boys students (roughly 15" girls· and about 

78. 33" .'boys combined of primary,seoondary and campus level) 
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cnatJ.n; ao&. 12% literacy among males Ud only 3.66% litet'Qlay 

among ~eiQi&les. ~e differences, however, is 110t ulliforJQ illl over 

Nepal. Qa\ of 3103 girl students in tbe Qlmpus level, 2275 

al:"tl fr~m Katbmsa.Ciu valley. (or Bagnatizone) 'lbe qreater number 

of campus le"l girl students is 438 in Korizone. 1tae aomparat.t.w 

number of campus level are 88 in lllmbini, 84 in l'tlrayani, 49 in 

Sagarmatha, 42 in Shari ~ in Janalcpur aDd Gandahi 22 in 

Mlakall. From this it c:an be understand that the educational 

position of girl students in Kathmandu Valley is comparatively 

better. But it is pitable in most __ of the zones and thus 

eaucatioll baa not peaetrated in rural areas of l'l!pal. ( 24) 

M:>re over the cenu-al and western regions dominate 

in the e.vailability of primary and lower seaondary sohools 

having in ell 3468 and 3441 eahool.B in comparison to 3054 and 

2984 scbools in eastern end far western regione respectively. 

Again 211 higher secondary schools an situated in the Central 

ceg.tons. WhUe 16S165 and 100 in the western .~eastern and 

far western regions respectively in the year ending 1979.( 25) 
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NeP!J.· 

Bas tern DeVe-
lopment Region 

Central Deve-

t'ABLE ! 15 ; POPULATXBN 6 BARS OF AGE AND OVER BY EDUCATIONAL A"r'l'A:mMER'l' 

( LEVEL PM§ ED) tm DE'ULQPMENT Rm IONS 19 81 

. 'l'otal LU:erature 

12179688 2833435 

(23.26) 

3040283 832085 

(24.96) ( 27.37) 

11). of . 
schooling 

670174 

(0.18) 

196656 

(6.47) 

R"imuy Lower Seaon- Secondary s.L.c. 
( 1-6) aazy( 6-7) · ( e-1o) & abow 

1380015 260015 324364 198349 

(11. 33) \ 2.13) (2.66) (1.63) 

395129 84254 97804 58242 

(13.00) ( 2. 77) ( 3.22) ( 1;.,92) 

lopment Region 40004.45 909704 209568 407374 64037 115402 93323 

( 32.85) (22.74) (5.24). (10.18) ( 2.10) (2.88) ( 2. 33) 

western Deve-
lopment Region 254134 656551 155206 339706 58639 79202 32798 

( 20.El6) ( 25. 85) (6.11) ( 13. 37) ( 2. 31) (2.76) (1.29) 

' Far Western 
DeWlopment 
Region 2598826 435095 108744 237806 33603 210956 13986 

( 21. 34) ( 16. 74) (4.18) (9.15) ( 1.29) ( 1.58) (0.54 
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~ above table sbows· that in 1981 out of total 

populaUon 12,1796S8 the literate .are 2833435 or 23.36 percent 

67017• penoas ba• r&at goD& to any achool e.QQ 11, 33, 2.13 

2.66 aad 1.63 an the percentages .of primary lower eeoon~, 

eecOndary and SLC and o.Dove reGpectively. WheD h aee as per 

the aewlopment regions~· 'Blough the percentage of 11teraey 1e 
. . . 

maxinum in eastern region ( 27. 37) the Westtern Rtt9ion and for 

western ,RSgione ··But tn -aatucd" nurrber central development r:egion 
' ' . ' 

is leading to all the dewlopment region &nd in terms of no 

acbooling the perceataqe is minilll.lm in far weatem development 

region, thea centJral regio~ western development region anCi 

eastern development region. 

Ill the consequence the central development reg ion 

baa bigbeat literate population in auiiDer ana least no of 

population with no ac:booliag in whole Nepal. ( 26). 

Health and lamily planning facilities are al•o witnessed 

in regional inequalities. Por e~e, to ~be field of health 

paru and oantrea which should apread over in I'Ural mae out 

· · of total 500 in Repal bot.b the central and far western regions 

bave 153 followed by 135 and 119 in eastern aDd we•tern regions -
reapeati wly. lD the· u~ban areas, ?U' of total 73 bospitals 

all over· Nepal, central ngioDD have 28 followed by 17.1"6 and 

12 in tbe eutern. western and far western reviou respectively. 

Again out of 2657 hospitals bed, there are. 1509 beds in central 
\ 

_region followed by 476,446 and 226 in the western, eastern.and 

-;'• 
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and fal"· weaten regions respectively. 'Dma, there ia a greateet 

cooceotration of health facilities in the Oentral Region 

in GODIP8I'UOD ~ other rev ions of Nepal. Aa • xeaul,, doctor 

population ~:ate• ia lower in Oltntral regions aQd higher in 

euu~ westen and for weatern reqions. ( 1 17415, 1 a 42597 

1 1 53173 and 1 a 62205 napectively bei~ all *pal u 
. . 

1 1 10858 in 1979) In the aame year, out of 250 familiea 

plaaatn; otfices &Dd clini09 _in the country eo az:e io the far 

weatei'D regj.oo followed by 65.57 and 5' in tbe Eastern. 

Cenval &ad weatera cegiona respectively. However, ODly one 

nurse and oae boapital is available for 3200 •Qd bearly 6000 

people oi Nepel nspecti vely. 

%a the area of drinking water facilities central 

region again dominates. 'Dle region has 171 drinking water 

projeCita by 129, 73 and 72 in the western, eastern and far 

western ngiou respe_ctJ.vely. 'lbe water facilities 1a Virtually 

absent to tbe bill anu of NJpal. ( 27) 

D'ae oc:aupational atructure of a country 1a generally 

the ul timat;e p~:oduc' Oi past eduoational development., aocial 

attiQiclea towe.J:da work &Dd will of the aat1on of eoooonatze 

&11 posaible reaou&'CU tol' eaiSing the people •e ataod.ar4 of -- . ' 

livia;. ~ue.tore, .. occupational stzouc:ture in aame way, 

n!leata t;be iaftatmeot ia bumu oap,ttal. 'lbe quality of labour 

raeana ..,... tbara aimply teobnical skill•• It as$lmea ~t tbe 

. body of !'DOWledge, •x;.e~ience and prectice acquired by the 
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la.Doul' .lo&'ce caD be· affect! vely uaec1 in 'beg ining c:tusagee 

in the economic ilti'Uoture of the country. 

'lbe occupational structure of the ecoaomiaally active 

population in Nepal, ehaws longly the same charaateriaUcs 

as the other facton. 'lbe following table shows the percentage 

of years of eahooling completed for males and females in 1971 

by occupation. 'lhese percentages indicate the general trend 

pertaining to developing countries. in the educational level 

by eduoaUoa~ · _ attained and occupation, need llO demonatration. 

Males aDd females with no acbooling back ground have far less 

chance• ira tbe ·· · professional and techDical jobs. 

'1'he percentage o! fumep (94. 37") correspODds, closely and 

log ioally with tbe proportion of worker& engaged in 

agriaultun more tban V5" of total ~J:'iaultural workers who 

from the majozoity of the von ·force did not receive aay type 

of aetboolia; at ·~ ~1. (28) 

••••• 5/-



Dewlopmeat tbtal. 

N!pal 6850886 

wes~m Region 1650137 

central a.gioo 2133999 

QsterD DevelopmeM 1466469 

' Far llestern 
oev. Region 1600281 

• 39 • 
·-.-.:,. ... 

. TABLE 1 16 1 MAJCIR CCCUPA'l'ION GRQJP O'P ECONOMICAlLY AC".l"DE 
POPUI:ATION lO YEARS OP AGE AND OVER BY DEVELOPMENT 
RmiONS - i98l 

. . . 

Prof/11atah Mmin~t- Cleriaal Sales Serviee hrin ~od. Occapatioa 
WOJ:ken rat.tw workera work- wodceza n.b labour not atated 

worken era wozk workars 

(0.9.) (0~09) (0172) (1.25) (0.24) (91.31) (3.12) 

64132 6232 49161 85341 16430 6259613 213851 156126 
~· 

( 0.94) (0.05) (0.50) (1.63) (0.24) (87.88) (5.58) 

15554 768 8319 26901 3981 1450158 92081 52375 

( 1.02) (0.21) (1. 35) __ <.~·_75) ( o.l6) ( aa.83) < 3.96) 

21761 4505 28727 37283 7764 1895664 84476 53819 

( 0.94) ( o.o4) ( 0.49) (0.91) (o.rn (94.30) (l.SS) 

13753 568 7257 ._.l.ljJ.,O 2506 1382874 22687 2341.& 

(0.82) (0.02) (0.30) ( 0.48) ( 0.14) ( 95.67) ( 0.91) 

13064 391 4858 77.&7 2179 1530917 14607 26518 

Source 1 Central Bureau of Statistios. Kathmandu Nepa1 ( Data in brackets indicate percentage) 

----------------------~--------------------------------------~··~·~·~·~4~0/~-~-- ~ 



. ~ wry low supply of professional technical and 

related wOI''ken (0.94% of total labour forces) or administrative 

and managel'ial workers of ( o.09% of total labour force) of 

clerical workers ( o. 72% of total labour forae) of service and 

related vorlcera ( 1.25" sales workers and o.24% sexvice workers) 

aad of production ( 3el2% of total labour foretit) agrees very 

well with the atill limited opportunities open for persons 

outside agriculture and reflects .. the magnitude of difficulties 

tba_t are faeing the natiooel economy in inoCieE"Dising parts of 

its aeRC»ra,. 1\lrthentOre, the build up of certain skills of 

to increase a;riaul turel prOductioa by applyir11iJ modern tech

niques world ooviously be impeded by the veey low proportion 

of ed.uc:rateci aQd skilled workers beyond second.iUy lvvel. 

Increase in sales workers from 17.39% in 1961 tQ 22.02% in 

1971 to 23~58~ in 1981. Coincides with the gea.ral trend of 

exp~nsioa in the tracU~ aeotor. ( 29) 

Compared with other developing countries particularly 

of Soutb As1•• Napal bas a fairly low proportion of professional 

managerial, and ak1Ued labour ( o.94% in Nepal) as against 3.4% 

in India, 1.6~ 1D %Bdoaes1a, 3e4% in KOrea. 2.2% in Malaysia 

aad 1.87" .ia PaJd . .stan. It must be taken into account that 

ac:c:unulatioa of Skill admiaistrative a~ mQagerial tradition 

ia not only. a product of the educational aystoaa. but also . . 

is a funcU.o.n of time anci Nepal bas been o~a ~o the outside 

world oaly ve&y wc:ently• Since no information was given on 

... 
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the ec:onomio obaraet.eristiCS of the Napeleae NSidinq abroad. · 

it would be difficult to discuss the im1=~rt. of out migration 

011 the skilled labour force in the country. 

~e regional distribution of o~cupation in the above 

table nveal.s t.yp'ical concentration of professional.-

., ' 

\ 

adminiatrative and clerical workers in centr~ development 

region. 'lbili diStribution indicates the limited OpPortunities '~ 

· for administration. technicians and other ,skills in the remote 

areas of the far west and the induQement tQ migrate to Central 

development region. where the capital and other large urban 

places are situated. 

EaSt and central development reg ic?ns employ together 

as. 7~ o.f total adm.inistrative persons and ab~ut 70% of persons 

in professional and technical cateqo~. 'Dl.is big difference . . 
'\ 

however would certainly lead to sharP. cont~~t in implementing 
' 

the eaonomic plaD8 in each region. Adminis~ption in the 
' 

western and Car western region compriae ma~ly of government 

civil aezvantiS. workin; in public admioistr4ion. rather than 
!, '· 
I ' .. ·\,,··. 
• ~· .:t..' 

V·\' . 
A relevant measures of economic ~yeloprtEnt over 

workeca iQ p:oQucttoo management. (lO) . . 

• t~· .... 

. . I \; 

a, aertain period of ~J-oe in a country can b~\a acaounteci for 

. by c:luei(l'.ing ita labour force. into three ~~or sectors which 
' \ .. 

' ~~ 
. together· make \JP the econ.omy namely the prima,tY, secondary amd 

I 

·.'· 
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aDCi territuy sectors·• Primary industry includes mainly 

agriaultu~e, fiahiag,- mitlin; and quarring. 'lbe seconc.iary 

secR.or comprises ·manutacturing, conat¥Uctioil and public 

utilities. lQ other words this sect~ comprises all activities! 

engaged in the process ~f primary p~c:ts disrE!9arding t~e 
; -

stage production. Te~itary sector consists of tranapor~·and 

communication, trade, personal and domestic services auch aa 

insuranoe and finance • 

.. 
Inspite of the wide controversy c:oneerninq the .. 

validity of this classification and in the- ap~ence of relevant:\ 

data on the ec:onom.ic development of Nepal. .ib~ _type of 
' 

analysis is quite justified. 'lbe proportio~ of the lCIDour force:. 

eng~ed in the main three types of production are in certain 

·respect an index of economic development through out the period 
.-'.: . i' . 

under observation. Xn the cause of econolidc- development . in the \ 

·inciu&crialization nation. tbe proportion oi labour force in · \ 

aqricultu~ waa declaring as these countries were advancing 

ill their economics. 'l'bJ,s decline was mostly in ,faVtJUr of us~ • 

proportion of labour Ioree in a;ricul ture in./fhe industrialized 

countries declined considerably as a resul~ of the fundamental 

ehangea in the functional d i.Stri.bution of the laboUr force. 

'1he pzrinlcu:y sector co!J1prises 4.9 in the-u.s.A. -17.4 Austr-alia-~ 
• ,, 

14.6 in Den~kl 16e2 in West Germany and 5.4 in U.K. it i i , . 

•••••• 43/-
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should be ~~en into consideration that changes in the 

at~ctun of .lal:>our force in the advanced countries were the 

Jre&ult o! a ve~ long and complicated process of educational, 

technical cx-ganizatioDal. aDd sociel changes combined with 
\ 

.'-. 

change .lD •tl'uc:ture function, resource allocation and with 

expa·~ng demaad8. for various goodS and se".tces due to rise 

in iQcome aad we;es. 

. '1'1,., 

I 

Qomparing the more economically advance countries with 
\' 

Nepal 141 iD no way belpiul, except in out ·lining economic 

prog~aa iD the west. as merely an example of what these countries 

have achieved du~ing a painful and labourious phase of their 

economio history. Economic: condition in Asian countries may 

serve to certain respect, as a more plausible indicator in 

comparing the economic structure in these countries with 

Nepal. When .in some respects these are common faoUon namsly,[ 

rapid population growth and heavy burden on cultivated land. 

J~ ill obvious from comparison with Asian countries 

( in !ollow.tng table) that Nepal's economy was not able during; 

a period of tbe almost twenty yeus to b~iDCJ changes . in tbe 

iuo~ioa&l diauibution of tbe labou.r force. -Primary ·sector 

bU prevailed to be .. labour: intensive, While &eaondary sector 

couUUng mainly oi c=ottage industry and a small ~..t.z• 

mechanized c:onaumeza ill<iust·ry with wry limited woJ:-kers 

••••.• 44/-
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abaot.bin; capacity has not yet su~ficiently developed to 

cover the expanding needS of the pc)pulatioa for consumer's 

g-oods. 

'fMLR a 17 
SELEC'l£D 

I 

COTJN'lRY YEAR SECTOR OF PRODUCTION ACTIVITIES 
NOT ADEQUMJ 

FRIMI\RY :3ECONDARY 'mRRITARY ft:LY I 

DESCRIBED• 

Nepal 1952 93.48 2.15 4.17 o.ao 

Nepal 1961 9 3.-82 2.04 3.38 0.77 

Nepal 1971 94.37 1.20 4'.42 -
N:pal 1981 - .. -
Banqladesh 1961 85.90 4.90 8.90 0.30 

'lbailand 1970 81.60 4.20 13,20 1.oo 

India 1971 72.50 11.00 15.80 0.70 

Indonesia 1971 62.40 9.40 27.20 1.00 

Srilanka 1963 48.90 11.80 37.50 1.80 

Korea ·1966 s•.6o 13.60 24.80 8.00 

Japan 1970 19.50 33.60 45.50 1.40 

Bel; .tum 1972 .. Se20 41.20 51.30 2.30 

Italy 1972 18.10 42.40 37,20 2.30 

---
souroa • lLO year book of labour statistics. 'nll:»le - 2 

pave 42 1973. 

• ••••• 45/-
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Manutaota~io; and oottage inauetr1ee ahar• 4e03~ of the 

groee aatiorael p.l'oduct (GNP) of ~~. coa.truc:tion which is 

gemurolly a labour "intensive activity in developing countries 

contl'ibute4 in 1981 to 7.58% of R!pal's GNP with a PI'OPOftion 

of oaly· s.45" of the labour force and of o. 3 JO" of total 

non-aqrtcul tunl work ere.-

'Diking Nep&l as a Whole 59.76% of her GNP is produced 

by 9l.e00" of ~ labou~r '"ce and 40.24" is Pl"oduoeci by the 

l'emainin; 9e00% engaged 1D the seCOQCluy and terri~ aector 

aa t:he lolloving ttguree Cor 1981 shows. 

§eotar ftgpgrt.ign p« CiW? PgmgEt;tpg oi lol)pur fgrc;c 

PJ:imuy i9. 76" ~1.00~ 

Seco~ 11.86". o.56% 

'lerritozy 20·38" 6e43% 

---··· -· --
100.00% 97.99% 

••••••• ---
lA •ome Aaian countriea, partieularl~ in thoee countries 

vbieh have 8Mrted eaoaaraio planning itJ tbe 1950's tranafor-

. •tioa of tbe ·eoonomiG fuoation of the lal)our: ~~ fi'Oll'l 

agx-1GUltl&n to ~~anuta~iDSI and sei'Vicea vu eaoompauied by 

a ntspeoUve tnoreaae. in· their per capita income, A au-on; 

· negative aocettatioo 18· coaaeQuently asDociated between 

••••••• 61-
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PI'OPortioas oi l.P..bOUr force e~aged in agriculture and per 

capita .t.noome. In the republic of Korea and Sri Lanka where 

this proportion was 53.6% and 48.9% respeccively per c:apita 

income in u.s. dollar for the same year was 216 and 108 

In countries witb a higher proportion of agricultural work 

~orcee per capita income was accordingly low, Bangaladesb 

w11th the highest pJ:Oportion ranking second to l'Epal has per 

capita income equal to 75 u.s. dollars. In some more advanced 

countries where this transformation has taken place a long time 

· ago. and where secondcuy and territory industries are 

efficiently carrying the large overheads of administrative 

high, for example in Japan it is eleVen ( 11) times higher 

than %Ddonesia and in Italy. It is 10 time~ higher than in 

'lbailand (per capita income in Japan is 1664 dollars in 

Belgium 3286 and in Italy 1987). 

Nepal stands second ~o Nigeria (96.9% in 1960) in the 

proportion of agricultural work force. A slight increase in 

tbis propo¥tion baa been recorded in 1971 census over ~961 

c:eaeus aDd 91.00% in 1981 census. Logically enough, source 

tbe Rral ~opo.r:1:.1.on c:ompared 91% of total population. aow 
' 

gemu:ationa entering labour forc:e in Chis erefi "'"libo have the 
~ . 

late&t.oppo~oity to move in either direction namely, in 

tbe scale of tbe la})our force unskilled agrio.Jltural labour 

•••••• 41/-
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to aead.-akilled lebour in other activities or from rural to 

uman ••ttlemerats would QOt 1!ind employment outside the 

~aditiooal Camily, enterprise, of course, the low literacy 

rate in r\K' al axea on the oae hand, aDd the narrow empl·oyment 

opoortunity in secondary and territory sector on the otter 

hand both added to pressure this condition. While proportion of 

atJriaultural work force has remained almost constant in the 

ioter-eensal period, variations in propor~ions of other branches . 

of induetry are necessarily dependent upon firstly, change in 

classification, and aeooDdaly oa changes in the volume of work 

in some branches, aa the relative increase in one branch 

accordingly implies a decline in the other. Nevertheless, 

agricultural labou:r: force increased by 6.3" from 1961 to 1971, 

that is from 43,061 839 worker& to 45,552 workers for the same 

period labour torce outside .agric:ultuE"e increaaed by only 2.5% 

tbat 18 !rom 21 66,232 workers to 2,72,972 workera. Durin; inter 

cen5al period of 1971-81, labour fo~ in agriculcure haS 

tncreuad to 62,45,260 workers and outside of agriculture it 

bas reached to 6,05,626 workers. 

Secondary and territory inaustries are by their nature 

COQC3DU'&ted in urban places. WhEU:e Skilled manpower energy .. 
'. 

and ~over. markets and importing and exporting facilities. 1.· . 

do exist:. But certain arafta, .:etaU trades and c:ottage indus~ 
which are particularly related to agriculture and to the nee;J t -·· 

, I 

'' 
!.._ 
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of the village level population are practices in the rural 

area. \ eot~age industry, which is occupying an important part 

ill the ecoll~ of the country outside agriculture 1a by 

defiaetion an induutzy employing leas tbi:La 10 persons and 

uaing no automatic power driver machines). 

'1be import:aace of cottage inciust%')' in Nepal's economy 

lies in the fact that this activity 1a aating as a outlet 

for unemployment in agrioul ture after the harvest season. But 

the pereoa with any size of agricultural bolc:ling would consider 

blms~lf as a farmer disregardin~ tbe period be specdll on his 

work• c.a tbe whole 30% of all manutactu~iog industries are 

located ill urban areas and 70% in the country, side. laking 

public &ervices into account and aonsi4eriog the siR of urban. 

· · population, these aerviee a~ extra ord1narly concentrated in 

urbaQ enas tbe proportion of worle rs in public ••J:'Vices 

amounted \o 36.5" in urban places. Trade and commez-ce activity 

u •hown in the above table. which is oeaupy1nq the third 

place. inelucUng agr1Cilltuze. bas a strong position 1n urbaQ 

area. Agl"icul tun whicb 1& tbe bac:K bone o.f the economy hol&J 

D&t.~urally u lu ·less important PlfOrtion in umao ecooOOW' 

-
A IIIOft · aleu pictun of tbe industrial diet~ibut.ioa of 

Cbeae l~ou.r lcx-c:e c:aa be d.rawa by dividing induatl'iea into 

agricultural and non-agricultural groups. 
\ 
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Nepal ( Aative population) 

6850886 

l.oo.oo 

I 

Agricultural Non agricultural 
workep 1 ip 19 81 )~f:.o:O:r:.:ke:.rs=-----

6245260 605626 

8~84 

1'0~ a variety of rsaaons propoJO"tiou as well es aumer 

of workero were declining, both for males and females in urban 

and rural areao. 'Ibis was ocouring in all industries except 

commerce and personal and C:Ormtllnity services. In transportation 

for instance proportion of workers declined from 6.18" 

of total aon agri~ltural WOI"k force in 1961 to 3.53 in 1971 

and -1,23" in 1981. POx1:ers who were alassified in 1961 as transpol 

worker•• woxe in some parts of country gradually replaced by 

more advanced techniques, due to expan:sion •a of the network 

of r~. ~a.~tsman eogaged in cottage industry may find it 

nucb eule~: to shift to agriculture senrice botb fields need 

no ad1ranc:eo s~ll in performing the work. Manufacturing which 

was mt¥U_. aktkk u Pldamtq iDDI ~ offering employment 

for 30.36" in 1961 is ohcu'iag in 1971 only l9.oa% and in 1981 

oaly 5t43% of non agric:ultural work fo~. <»mmerc:e which by 

its ~Q' natuze 1s more profitable. seems t.o att~ci; more 

lebOUr• puUaularly in anas. Where Dartel" was a predominant -•ystam of ua41D9• Nurlber of wonara in penonal aQd comnunity 

aer7icea including Government services amounted to 137,759 

pei'aoaAf 1D 19'71 and 313.570 peraou in 1981. Conaidering the 

non-agric:ultural sector,. personal and comnunity serviae sector 

•••••• s/-
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has expanded from 43.01% to 51.74% between 1961 to 1971 

census and 51.78% in 1981 census, yet in absolute figures 

end· considering a population of 15 millions, the previous number 

seems to be ainsuffietent to provide the basic administrative 

aeeds of tbe population. Where needs of advanced social, 

heal1:b and educational services are g~inq fairly rapidly. 

'lhiS parUc:ulu sec~Dr continued to absorb a growing work force 

of educated and skilled persons, u economic development 

~vana:u.l ia the CQUDtry. 

As lu as &"egional c:UstriDution of ioduatry in concerned, 

proportions oe persollS engaged in agric:ul ture are following a 

smilar pattern among ell zones except in Bagmate (central 

development region) in Which the larqest urban conmulity is 

located. Differences in industrial composition are closely 

~:elated with the location of trading paths with I:ndie in the 

terai. 

In Koshizone ( Eastern development region) ff&" example, 

where a considerable proportion of Napal's import export 

tra.dera via India passes through the town of Biratnagar, 

manufacturing and ~adtng were accordingly flou~ishing. Labour 

force engaged in agr:-ic:ulture in this zone amououd to 90"

Wb.Ue nanulaoturj.Qg and t~ado t;Qget.her are of fe&"ing J oba for 

5~ Whic:b u bi;beac proportion for tbeae two sector combined 

amoug all aooea. Silllilarly, Narayani aooe ( cenU'al development 

•••••• sl/ .. 
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reqion) anci Sheri (far western development re~ion) have low 

propo~tlon oi agriculture workers due to the some reason 

ment ioAed above. ( 31 ) • 

'lbe iadu&trial distribution of non-agricultural workers 

by development regions is in the following· table. Compared 

10') 

with other region, central has in general the lli~hest proportion _ 

of population in this region account 32.68%. following table 

suggestion that essential activities such as electricity 

finance and buainess service are highly, concentrated in this 

area, parUCNlarly in Kathmandu Valley. proportion of workers 

in electricity amounted tn central development region to 

60.87~ of total workers ic this activity in Nepal while in 

other regions it forms only an insignificant fraction of total 

workers, the distribution of energy, industry, construction 

and financial business activities in-the country ie expected 

in all aspects to differ from one region to th'e_· . other 

according to the existin; difference in economic development, 

education level and furthermore, difference in the proportion 

of umaa population. 

. ••.•• sv-
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TABLE 1 18 MAJeR INDUS1RY GRQJP OF ECONOMICALLY ACTIVE POPULA.'l':ION 10 YEARS OF AGE AND OVER 

1HE DEVELOPMENT ·t<m ION ( ~2) 

Development 

Region 

'lotal Agrteul t- Mining ttanufa- Ele~rt- Cons t- Cl:mlmerce Trans• Finan Person Indue 
poxt ce &c al ry not 
&c Com Bus.f. Comna- stated 
muniJ:¥ ness ni ty 

ure a & Qua- c:tur!ng cit:y ruet-

~flal 

Eastern 

a=ntral 

Western 

6850886 

1650i137 

2133999 

1466469 

Far Western 1600281 

Foreating ny!ag Gas &c 
Water 

6244289 971 33029 3013 

1447056 185 11934 780 

1886258 437 15043 1834 

1380822 176 3381 316 

1530153 173 2671 83 

Source - Central Bureau of Statistics. 

2022 109446 

684 32316 

907 47607 

191 17046 

240 12417 

,, 

lt. 

cation Serv- serv-
iCe ice 

7424 9850 313570 127272 

2152 2342 117214 35473 

3981 sa~ 130996 41097 

952 1006 36435 26144 

339 662 28925 24558 

. •• · ••••• s 31-

-0 
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'Jbe ·proportion preaented in above "table. ·~on firm this r:elat

ionship. Manufacturing which 1s by nature an e~rgy consuming 

aativ1ty 1a in Bagmate zone at one offering jobs equivalent to 

the jOba offered by tbe same activity in tba whole ~astern 

development region. til a subsistence agrarian ecooomy where 

primary products are not only li~!ted in variety, but also 

prodaoed' oy almost every family enterprise suc.h goods would not 

be marketable in a poor u~an market. &vea ii: tbe transport 

oifficulties ·can be over come. ~ade, therefore particularly 

outside urbaQ :iJettlemeat remain a marginal activity limited to 

tbe rudimeau.ry purcbaaiag power of the population. ( 33). 

'lbe prOductivity of the country iB largely by the housing . . 

conditions. But most of the housing proqrammes related to urban 

areas. ~e situation of the rural areas is sinely worse. 

In the ·matters of banking facilities it si revealed that 

in 1979-80 out of a total of 231 branch/sub-branches offifes 

of the commercial banks, 100 are located in the Ointral Region, 

followed by 59.38 and 24 in the eastern,.western and far 

western regions respectively. Again. cut of a total 147 bzoanat1/ 
- . I • 

sub branc:boffices of tbe Agricultural developroont bank, 47 are \ 
located. in the Ceatzoal J:'e9ion, followed by 36., 3; and 31 in the:\ 

> ' t 
eastern. · weatern and far wes-tern regioas reapec:t.tvely. Even . (; 

e...:U. Iarmer's development profit~; are higher in the central . ..f~ 
~~~:: e:::. a reg.f.oas than in the western and far western l 

·'· •• ~ •• 54/· \ 
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Dominance of vUlage level cooperatives (Sajbaa) ue.: 

alao 1nteaessed in the Central region in large nunDa%' t 263) 

followed by eastern (160), western (139) and Far We•urn 0118) 

n;ions. However, the number of agricultural inputs co-operat

ions are bi;h, altbou~b in DegligiDle, iD the far wes.tern 

re;ioa. (19) agaiawt the eastern (16), Western (15) and 

Qtntral ( 1<6) 1'8CJ1ona. In the matters of Gowrament •~oialised 

fai'Om for the de~lopment of agriculture, fishery, her:ticulture 

arid 1 ive st:odc, the central region baa dominated vi th almost 

36 farms against the far western.(17l E~tern (11) and 

Western (8) regions. (34). 

~· disparity in the availability of infra struotural 

and other facilities in Nepal as studied abow haw got its 

supercessioDS on the industrial and agricultural development 

of the econo~ giving again dominaCt place of Kathmandu Valley 

and central and eastern part of the terai. 1beae can be 

supported from tbe following disc:ussiou. 

1be low level of Nepal'& iaaustrialiaat.ion are merely 

aoncentrate4 ia these indusuial belts of kitrJdom. namely 

xathmalldu 1 M:l.tar&dlh Birgunj, JanakpuJ:" belt in the ceotl:al . 

•.••••• ss/ii 
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A atudy of the location of industries in Nepal indicates 

tbe apetial. structure of a rather imbalanced industri~l 

development. Qat of 3528 industrial unita of the country 

in 1976-77, 745 Q~ .. 21.12% were located in the eastern region, 

1787 or 50.6,5" in the central region, 665 or 18.85" in the 

weatern region aad 331 or 9. 38% in far western region •. 

Horizontally, ~pal industrial capac!~ has developed to 

confine tea areas only 62.5% in: terai and 37.5% in Kathmandu 

~lley, hill• are completely deprived of large scale industry. 

Regional concentration of ind~tries becomes more 

pronounced in respect of capital investment u the central 

region here also tops the ~tat. It is revealed from the table 

below that though. share of investment in industrial development 

in the western arxi far weatem regions have doubled in the 

mid .seventiu its a'Vera.ge percentage share remaiDed almost 

stagaant tbe share of investment in the eastern region, 

however come down to half both in abaolute and peroantage 

terms. Centra! region's share of investment baa nevertheless, 

inantased in ~olute terms, though percentage share ahowa 

a maxg iDU inor:ement., 

••••• 56/-
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DBL£ , 12 aumn ES'J.'W'l'ES 9l pEBl.tOP.M§IT Emtmmu 01 JNDUSTRI pgq;a Am cOMMpcr;; 

( 1972 - 73. 1975 - 76 ) (Its. iD Ooota) 

Year DUDeaified DEVELOPMENI' REGIONs ALL NEPAL 

Aml:lullt " Eaaee_ Central Wee terra Far Western Amount 
Amoun1: ·" Amount ! Amount ~ Amount ! 

; 1972-73 20134 1•.s 33082' 24.2 70954 52.2 7436 5.C S11C. 3.7 31110 

1973-14 45942 22.7 48141 23.8 90902; . 44.9 10~14 54.'3 . 6612 3.3 202221 

197'-75 58270 27.7 30493 1C.5 97321 C6.6 15365 7. 3 23262 3.9 224711 

1975-76 80013 35.9 15578 07.0 104276 46.8 10044 4.5 13069 5.e 222954 

seu~ce ~National planning- C:otm•iiSS loa. -Kat:&manau-----varrey---~ 

TABLE 1 20 NEPAL'S BUDGET ESTIMACft!S OP DEVELOPMENT EXPENDI1URE ON .NJRICUL-ruRE SECTOR 

(1972-73, 1975-76) (Rs. ill mUlions) 

" 
100.00 

100.00 

100.00 

100.00 

Year RXl-apecified DEVELOPMEN'l' RmiON ALL NEPAL 
area EaStern centr&l Weatem Far western · 

Amount x_:_-_ __ AmQilat "--AmOunt- % Amount · ~% · Ainouat - ~~ ___ Amount " 

1972-73 54.99 33.4 24.39 14.8 61.66 37.4 12.36 . 7~5 11.43 6.9 164.83 100.00 

' 1973-74 59.00 23.3 42.17 16.7 93.05 37.9 26.67 10.5 31.88 12.6 252.77 100.00 

; 197t-7S 60.56 ; 22.94 42.15 15.9 92.88 35.19 33.6-& 12.75 34.72 13.16 263.95 100.00 

1975-76 62.34 13.63 68.47 14.98 183.98 40.18 75.50 16.42 67.63 14.79 457.31 100.00 

Source N. P. c. Nepal. 

••••• 57/-
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As J"egarda aumber of cottage and small •cal• iaduat:"ies. 

units. tbe western region has the highest con centration with 

2 1 111 930 units or 56.26% out of total 3, 76,632 units in 1976-77 • 
.. 

n is followed by 96,387 unita or 25.53% in th« far west;era 

region and 13,261 or 3e52~ oaly ib the central region. Since 

aoctage ana small scale 1Dduatries are ~tly in rUral areas, 

disparity io tbeu number iadicates inequality in respe~t of 

taciliti•• of· rural masau. Small scale inaustriea of the 

ccuntr:y oa the avera;e, employ 2 to 3 persoM incilding 1 unpaid 

family la,boliZ'' in each giving the nuiUDer of paid labour in each 

small saale unit as 1 to 2. 'lhe average capital investment 

1a each one of the cottage and small scale units varies from 

Ra.lOOO/- to 1100 in the eastern and central regiona while Rse185/

and ~350/- in the western and far west~rn region re•peatJ.vely~ 

Likely 1ndusay as sta~ · above in table abow there 

is cU.sparis6on of sbaz:e of investment in the agricultural 

seot.or ( iaoluding lrrigatioa, bydology, land &"eforms and 

fonsting) aa abown in the following u.ble lb. ao. 

It 1a appeared from the U<:we table that: priority in 

~;eapeot of alloc:eUon of development expenditure in the 

~riaultural eeoi\Or baa gone ia iavour ot tbe ceat£al l"egion · 
' . 

vitb the •bu'e ot iayestmerat 'between 35.19 to 40e18"- lt. u 
. -----

IOllowed D,i' •at•Z"Q, · weaterQ and far western regioaa cut a 

-.lld.enay ot incnaaing ~· ahue of expeDditun ia visible 

in the western and tu western regiona. 

• ••• sa/-
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lbe beneiits of higher irrigation facilitiea were 

utilised for growing cub crops li)(e augaroane. t:abacoo 

·and potato in the c::eatral region, ~ute and potato in the 

eastern .region. sugaJ:"cane and potato in tbe western regi.on, 

the categorte• of each crash crops in the later two regions 

were lu& paying in COIIIParison to the categories of oaah 

cropS in the farmer two .req ions. 

are more PI'ODouaaed in the following table •-

)'A!LE 1 21 

Part:icule.n Uni t8 DEWLOPMEm'· IWQlONS 

t A) Area •ooo He ct. 

Area under 
cultivation 

(B) Irrigated a~a 
•ooo M'1' 

Production food 
gJ:aiJ;IS 

(C) Production in MT 

Per b~ct. of aulti
vatea land 

Eaateru c:antnJ. Western :rar 
Western 

640 •• 771.5 tso.o 487.~ 

63 •• 25.5 

7t5.2 728.3 

266~8 128.5 

1.8 2.0 1.9 

Source - J:)ept tit of food and agric:ul ture market inq services 
\ 

••••• 59/-
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1' 1&1 bigb li;ht&oed f.l"om the aDoft t:.able t.Mt eu•m 

regioA wi'b 6-to.4 tbouaaad hecretea of uea uDder cul Uvation, 
" 

pi'Oduced 989.7 tbouaaad meatric toQDee ol c:exeals and 203. 7 

t)louaaQd -~a to~ea of cash aops (total 119 3. 4 tbouaand 

MeT) 111 comparison, the weatera aad far weatem nqion.s with 

4So.o aad 487.2 thouGand hectaree u~r cul,ivation produced 

food g~~na wi~ 745.2 and 728.3 thoueand me~ic tonnes and 

cub crops wo¥'tb 128.5 and 75.2 thousand metric =ones (total 

873.7 and 803.7 tbousaDd metria- t.onnes respectively) central 
- -

region with an area of 771~5 thousand hectare pi'oduaed cereal 

gtaiaa of 1307.7 · tbouaaad metric: tonnes aDd cash crops of 

266.8 t.b~and •vic toones (total 1574.5 tbouaand matr'ic 

WDD88)e 

~tb81"1 the data in table al:Jove points out tbe glaring 

ngioraal c.Uapali.ty in agricultural pX'Oductivity oi tlw eastern 

&Dd cenU'al aregioa wiim almost same in:igated l&Uld. 'lbe 

aiffe~eaae ia productivity of all c:u:ops waa about o.2 metric 

toDD... Wbu- •e western and!ar western ngtons with 

oearly ball the irrigated land in. comparison to the eastern 

and CIDtl'al pgiona have significant productivity. It ill 

inten•UDir to DOte t:bat de8pite bigbeat irr1g_ate4 laDd (area) 
. - -

(63.4 tb~Dd hec~J Cbe ·e.-ten· a:eqioa pi'Oduoed oaly . -. . -~-

r>edcmaaca of the wes~m region ia Cu bettezo (a •trio 

wan• -pe.- be~ witb half of irrigated ana of both tbe 
\ 

••••• 60/-
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easte~ aDd oen~al region) Regional difference• is yield 

per be~ an mon PI'Onounced in respect of principal grains 

like padq, maiZe and w beat. It iS also evident that despite 

hi;ber do_. of development expenditure on agricultu~e in 

te.-1 pa&1:8 of the euten and cenU'al n;iou, the dep'reased . . . 
level• of production and productivity or yield in zaised so 

far wbic:b in tam oiiers more pertineat questions as to the 

effic:enay of invutment, input& and tecbaolo;y ulldel"takea. ( lfj) 

lt!3pal '• uneven regional development wbicb concentrates 

in the Katbmi&Ddu valley and now in the terai regioDII at the 

comparatitze neglect of the hUla and mountains regioos has 

its aeglect.ton in the· political strocture of Nspal. It appean 

tbat the bill people are not properly represented tbrour.Jb the 

populaUon deuity of billa in four times as high as tha~~· of 

terai. '1b quote e 113pali elite, 'Hill· c:onnit.ies auc:h u 

Ta.~aaDga, Rd8 and Limbu ue perhaps as poorlf repnaent.d in 

tbe ( Rapali) eai:Abliabmeat aS aay Dtarus and Sata.ru of the 

~-J.. ror iastance aD etbl:ia analya!M of government p08.ttJ,on 

above under aecn~ level in 1969 aboweci that following 
. . 

dJ.etri.Qatloa the thne dominant cute• ( Olheuia, Brahmaa&, 

tt:twara) ue 93" t:tae otbeJ: bills· group 2.5" aDd te&-&i group 

3" (in ~ power atRature of .. Nepal.).· ( 37) 

$!UpLYSJO!f . 

"""' 

I.~· 

I 

\ 
I 
' 

V1ewe4 · from the above study u aaalyseci, it can be safely {··, 

••••• 61/-
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safely c:onclude<l ·tbat ngional inbalanceil by natun, inaome

expendJ.Qut"e. Inequalities, uQQQual cievelopment expenditure 

by the ;ove~liment, dispariq in illfra-a~otur4\l aewlopmnt, 

depnssioa ia soc::ial. serviaes, uabalance4 induatrial ;rowtb, 

uqewa egricsultural development and maldiatl'ibution of 

peoplea npzesentatJ.on, i.e. development with cUsparity are 
. . 

1'lllc:h more evident through out the;: country. As Rana aDd Malle 

paint cut. • •• •. • • •••• in te~ of clevelopment expenditure 

as dilipzooportionatoly large part of the total investment in 

.. , 

the last two decades baa gone to Kathmandu aDd iu •ur:rounding 

anaa and to a lesser extent to the eastern tarat. ibis h

gooe so tar tbat the gulf between Kathmandu valley and the 

aW»eutence ecoao~CI of the hill area of Nepal 1a graving 

similar to tme gulf between tbe . ciewloped c:cuatries aDd the 

uDde~ developed tbizd world • • • • • • • • 'lbe bio decaa• of 

ddvelop•at bave beea the emeqeace of a priVUage stratum• 

wbicb ald.ma ~ cream of development opportuDitiM and 

beaeftta. ( 38) • 

8lald.e~ P aDd oi:ber opioe t:bat ia many nspeat,s 

JCathl118Ddu iS provided vitb better facUities ( saboola, 

colleoea, health faciliUes pgblia works etc.) tbaa any other -
pari: of \be _aounta'f!. ~is is term accentuates aDd reinforces 

tbe u~tt.tes tbat di8~1nguuh Kathmandu h'om tbe rest of 

of Rlpal. Q:'1qinally p~eminent by Vi#tue of ita agricultural 

••••• 62/· 
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nontes, Kathman4u bas now become the centre of wealth and 

powel' ia Ntpal u a reaul t of the locraU.on tben of the centre• 

state appuatu• aDd the govemnent. tlu'ough which the wl~ng 

gmup is able to control the diseribution and allooatioa of 

such resources as are availal:»le to the state in combination 

with 1U considerable private resou.r:cea. In fact., ltlpal. •• 

dualeatio development extends into the countryside. 

'lhus tbe c:oacepc of centre and periphe~ oe.n be applied 

wi thill ._pal nten:iog to. the iact that unew~a developmeat is 

laX"gely maintain!~ tme atruatua:eof domination aDd dependency. 

JCatbmimdu valley the developed region etands u the ceaue where 

as their ~rat aDd specially the hills outside the valley the .. 

undewloped regions is regal'ded as periphery. 1bough in terms 

of &mall scale industries improvement has been made in the 

western region and in respec:1: of family planning officea aad 

clinice tbe fa~ weeten region dominates. 

HOweves-, the development prograDJDes of lt!pal •bould be 
l 

aeleateci alld lauoc:be<l io aucb o ·manner ao tbat the CJRIWth 

aboul4 be widupnad ana not concentrated to beafit. oerWa -aegmeQ~ areae or ~tone and people or·edua•t•d elite. 

~e~r, .J'e\)ioral c.Uapad.ty by D&tun of tbe GOUDUy aaa be 

m1aJ.mlN4 11 avelopmeat process 15 pzoociuced by ecological 

•tudiea and c:anful pl&IUling a 1:hing wbiob 1M oollllpic:uou• by 

1 ~ abaeD~ J.n NliP"l• 

•,'• ••••• 63/• 
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SUfflW\Y 

Despite uout th.nte decades of planned c:levelopment in 

-He pal., nei t.beJ: ~ GD.P ana b~nce the per capita GDP nor the 

avuG1:Ure of the ec:ooom.v ~ witllessed auy a1gD1ticaot 

impJ:OvemeDt. -1be per capita GD.P baa nmained ategaant at 1.9% 

during 1975-so. ~e struaau:e of GDP of the economy bas also 

DOt be u-autormed fS"Om exceasively dependence on agriCJl tu.r:e 

to lndusUial dynamism wbich measures largely the level of 

couatzy•s development. ~e agriculture alorie could not raise 

i:be apal•s grovth rate as it is about the same as it was prior 

to the initiation of tbe planned development. 1he performance 

of botb agriellltu.re and industry have fallen abort of tbe 

taJ:get. as laid down under different plana. Howewr, little

development took place in certain fields (e.g. ·major U'ans

porutioQ net worlcs • conrau llica tion sys tern. power eta. ) whic:h 

have been raade mainly due to eJDternal assistance. It iB also 

true to the fact tbat c luge share of public seatol' outlay 

under dif(ereat pleas was directed towards the transport and 

CORIOUDieeUon. ~us, although the people of Ntlpal bU paaeed 

eaonomic:ally. era the _contrary the ineame diai:l'ib\ation hu 

be eo. highly a~ewed · ~·ing diffeoqies of pri~ Geec!8 
. - ~ 

of human lif•• MajQr _propol-tlon of Nll•&lue peO'Pl• 11• io 
' . 

IUAl ...... , .at' . RPC aurWy. 1n4icatee that . the /average per 

_family aftd ·pe.- aapita income in ruR! anu an more thao two 

timee l.Z' th&ll in urban ana. aa s howa below ·-

••••• 64/-
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over ~· loa; period of time aapito.l shortage wu made the. 

s~pe goat fo~ tbe lack of ec:onomic development in Ntpal. 

"'t 

'lbe gap between average s•vings rate and the awnge investm&nt 

rate in Hepal, i.e. resource gap &nd the trade deficits has 
.; 

beeG lugely bridged. through tbe inflow. oi foreign aid and 

external public debt. Dome•tic: savings ooaaU.tute 9.4% of 

QDP of the economy of Nepal. Xr1 reel 1:eE"'D8, re"aue grow at 

the rate ot 5" per &MUm during tbe sbRb five year plan period. 

Again, the .revemaes are bi~y dependent on customs (specially 

cua~ · on import of gooda) the indirec:t taxea (chiefly sales 

bleea) 'lbe tax GDP ratio in R!pal wu only at 7.5" durinq 

1975-80 vbicb raDke her 45 among the 47 uUoas in terms of 

t:ax efforts. 'lbi~r failure of resource mobilization by the 

Oowrtamellt of Nepal is due to ett:uctural impediment& 88 the 

agriculi:Unl aeotor., tbe main •OUI'CIS ·Of ODP, C:ODUibutes little 

by way of taX re•aue. 1bus, to meet the iat:reasing ~ap between 

government n••e and expenditure (aebgetaa:y deficita) the 

quantu.m off foreign aid bas expellCied s~adily (e.~, Rl.22/-
j ··,'· 

thousand iD 1951-52 to 111.25 buadnd million iD 1983-84) and 

exterqal. · publ.io debt as perceot of QDP bU 1n=e&ae4 heavily 

_ (e.g. o.J~ in 1910 to 14.1% in 1983) • 

•••••• 65/-
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~ ove~ wicleoing buageta.ry imalanaes in Nepal over the 

y.eaEa baa led to ~pid increase in the. amount of. internal 

borrowiQi tbE'wgb baukiQW syatem end deficit financing. 'lbe 

piO~tioaa ot ioteroal bonowiog we& uaaigllifioant till. the thi:r:d 

plan aDd ·tben vu also deficit finand.Dg" un1:111 the third 

plan. 'lbe ia•raal· borrowing bas increased s.ubstantially during 

the fifi:b plan ( fi"OID 8.2% of budegetary' deficit in second plan 

to 19.7" dul'lng fifth plan) and deficit financing is estimated 
~ 

at about •" o£ the development outlay during the firat two 

year• of the fifth plan. 

Howeve'"• the economic development so far experienced in 

Nepal ba"Ve not equally spread over to the ~ieograpblc::al puts 

of eaab development reg ion. 'lbe physical setting of lltpal 

compriSes tbne bzoad geographic r&fiions and t:akiaw advantages 

of tbiS natural imbalances development over 1:.be la&t tbirt;y 

· yean was allowed to be concentrated to nao.re favourable regions 

aDd witb!D it; is more 'avourable areas. Kathmandu valley the 

~t ol c:aotral dewlopmeot &"egions, however, is tbe rooat 

pn11peroua ngiou economically and socially 

'lbe amall pocket 1a provided with highe&U; !n tbe number 

of de•lopllllluat projects · ( !a followio; teble) ft:)et ol the major 

·tawu of Rtpa.l aoaoent~t~ in Katbrnalldli 'valley wldcb is aa 

in41oatioza of -..lopment ol this area. creat!Dg oentn of 

wealth and power of Rtpal. 'lbere are many reasoas for tbis • 

•••••• 66/· 
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Ka1:hmaac1u is the craPital for Nepal andt:het oQly e11:y with a 

large a~~ me of population (also· highest density having 

cer1:aia basic: infra-structure like power, drainage banking 

etc. Seconclaly. UtOSt of the political elite in Nepal also come 

from thia ~gion. 

1bi:dly, Kathmandu is Detter connected with other 

xeg1oos and with Outside world Dy air and road. 

WHJ I 21 RE910NiL DJSPABXTX XN NEPAL AT A GLANCE I 

1. Population 
1961(%) 

2. POPUlation 
i961 (Km 2) 

3. ~1at1on 
iaanaee 

( 1952-54-61) 

· !wbuntains 
and Hills 

59.7 

53.0 

1o.7 

4. Laad area ( ") 7 3.8 

s. QJl tJ.vated area 
1967-68( ~ 31.8 

Terai and Kat~adu 
Inner Valley 
terai 

120.0 67.00 

11.9 14.00 

23.8 0.4 1oo.oo 

65.3 12.98 

6. J'ood g;r:aiD M'1' •229,869 -+565.925 - + 335,983 

7. Large seals 
JQdu8Uy. ("' 

e. Tt:&DS~t 
-

a. all woatbu 
X'Oada( Kl Milage) .f5 •• 

"';'· 

62~5 

20.2 

12 1 15 
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g. Sodal service 
a. iducation 
( Higb s c:bool & 
College) 150 + 7 124 + ll 74+18 348+46 

'beHealtb ( H&altb 
cen~e·+ HOspital) 78 + 18 24 + 25 3+11 97 +54 

No. of developmeat 
proje~ (1956-70)~ 14 28 34 22 

'1be terai ancl innsr terai J:"egiona also lead the rest 

of Nepal• %11 te..-. of tr&naportaUon, large scale industries 

ana social services, this region has ~ot better facilities 

(from above cable). Dle region bas attracted most of the 

Development Pcoj'i!GU in agriClMilture, io~:estiog and transpen. 

Better traaport ·servica/faailities and available of agro

based. raw mate~ials attracted mo~ industries Which again 

brought about. higher ut'banisation in this re<Jion. 'lbe per 

eap:l~a.•. tncQftle of t.his cea is higher and populat.ioQ per . ' 

cultivated (land) . ana is lower. It 1B after said that. the 

1nc:reaseing dominanee of the te rai 1.a not due to iU rich resou

¥'0!S alone but also due to the. compaJ:at1w ad'9!ntage of the 

terai in the fie~d q~ Clevelopment acUvities. Jga1n. the 

. eat~ten tent 1a m~ ··developed than th~ weaten teRi. 'Jlle 
' ' ~ ,· 

fu ~··t.e~ region iS the' poorest in maar r;eapecta of 
. I 

development. Horizontally, che mountains and hills are the 
\ 

moat neglected regions. 

• •••• oa/-
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%D can. tbe 'aralia tic development •. !!'lRends into the 
( 

COUQ~ o£ Nep&l.. Xt cx-eates the aoncepta I of • Oantre • 
/ 

(J<athm&Qdu VallG¥) and •atripbery• (surnunc.iing mea of 

Katbmlmdu .t.nciuding terei and hUls) •. ajwe~,~. in orcier to 
. I I . 

reduce tbe different& between rflgioniJ,/ a b\nced regional 

development should be launched and he~c;e the.. case for 
' ·, 

zeg1onal plamU.ng sboalci be approach~ci~ ~reo 

disparity by nature of the cwntry can. be' ~ni e4 if 

development planning 1& proceeded by oareful e log~cal 
··\. 

stuciie•• a thing which is conspicuous by its abae~cet _in 
'., 

. Nepal. ( 39) .\ 

/ 

II~ 
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!3ACJ;AL AND E'lHENIC COMPOSITION OF 'lHE 
POFOLATION OF NEPAL 

Die mo\Ultainous nature of Nepal hu provided •bel ter 

and sec::urity for a la.rve number of migrants from different places 

in the oortb &ad south of the Nepal •. 'lbe •ucceailive wave of 

mJ.grants, oomprising different races, and representing 

•epante etberaic, cluwze and linguistic lraakgJ:OUnda, have 

aettled down in different places all over Nepal. Remaining 

isolated for centuria• each comnulitrt which have preaened 

their ova uaCU.tione, cult:uw ana laa;uawe, .. · ~ ewlvea 

nlevant ecological opte.tUons to tbe altitude; climate and 

topogsaphy ot t;be tenitoq 1:boy occupy. Appanntly, the 

influence of quite diverse climatic and environmental.conditions 

among the mountai•, ·billa and terai an betveea the eaat aad 

west of ltlpal, the low rate of literacy, tbe lack of CODIIlU• 

Dieattoll8 and tbe feudal aystem which had, for a long ti•, 

been dominating Nlpal, were the main facton conUibu Ung 

to the enu:ri.val of the mainfold languages and dialecta of 

minor COIRIIIIIlitiea and to the slowness of the aultur:tll aaaimil

ation of the couotay• However, it is moa~ probable- tluat tbe 

cute •ya•• bu al•o played • major role ia tbia reapect. 

with t be vi;o~ eDdearoua at modernising the countzy, a 

aaU.Oil&l app~Cb £a apt to nplace t.be regional, ltnguiatie, 

J"eligtaus or etbeaic: identUicat.ion. 
\ 

••••• 2/-
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RAdall • peaking, the people of Nepal have 

ori;iaated frrom ·three Pcial br:aaches or au))..familtea. 

(a) 1be ~ngoloid or 'l'J.)?eto - Burman •ub fand.lt 

Cbroaolo;ially, the mongoloid people bad eatablisbe4 

thellllelvea 1a the suD-Himalayan region loaq before the arrival 

of the Iacio-Aeyao people. 'lhere is a striking similarity in 

physical atxuctu:re of small groups of the mongoloid peoples 

with people living in the hills and plain of JCathrnanciu valley, 

)t)st prol)al)ly, migration of the 1D01190loid to the mid lands 

and inter-marriage with the indigenws people might have 

brought about this resenblance. Under this sub-family is 

listed a number of clu& including the Jamangs, Gurangs, 

LimDu•, Mi-kirat1s, Magara,· 'lbaru~. Sunwars, She~ and 

Bhotea. '1'be populatiob of this race is spread on the high 

lands irom the fane&t where the Bhotes live in Jumla, Humla 

aDd Kiger cU.aUic:ts i:o the ~ntn wbere tbe Guraags,· HatJars 

and Jaman;s bad established tbemselwa in Kasbi and - ..Syangy1a 

district and on ~e tar east Mid lands in Japlejung Dhankuta 

and Jebntmam ciiatricw, the sbe~ aud Ra1-1Urat.t.a live. 

'ihe Newars who are a mixture oi Tibeto-R!pali &Dei apeak 

Tibato-Bu~n ( 'lhe Nlitwari) belong tc? tbis. n•• Relatively 

small in aunbers (only "" of total population) the nevar& 

preserved their c:ul tun~ art languqe aDd were ·highly 

influential in the political and economiCII. life of Atpal. 

Being 1 crafts mea aad traders they spread in all direction 

•••••• l/-
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but atJ.ll Ka~Ciu valley is the place wben the l:Nlk of 

Navan an liVing oow where some of them ue pzactieing agricu

lture .. theil" main acul"ae of living. 'lbeiJ" pnsence in thiS 

region hU deolined tNm SS% of total population. in Kathmandu 

valley in 1952/54 to 46" in 1971. It 1S not certAin whether 

the decline of the newar proportion was brought by out 

migration of the newars to other pans of tbe Nepal or it was 

c:auaeCl by the in-migration to this ~a by other races or due 

to t.be a~toptioa of Nepali as mother tongue. 'Jhe census figures 

fof 1~52/54, 1961 aQd 1971 indicate that most of the etb.t.nic 

groupe ol tbe bill• an npl&cing their t~UoQal. mother 

ton;ue vitb Nepali. 1'be magnetude of cne ·adoptJ.oq of Nltpal.J.a 

by tbeae ethnic g50Upe in~es. wi~ tbe de;ree ot iaolation 

f.-om tbeir on;inal homes. 'J.be 1971 censu• bu ze-,ealed that 

tbe b.i.;Gu t .;lao in tbe 'l'ibe~ - Bune aul:> JamUr 1a the 

Jamaa;• ·' $ 1 15 1 056) fol1~d by the Jhiu:us. ( .,95, 881) per:sons 

the aewan (,,54,979 penons) the Ktgara ( 3,88, 383 peraona) 

ana tle Gllcaqga (l, ~7,609 persons) • Dle Jemu baw •pnad 

also eutwud ~ ~e bills ana central ~Ri. 'lbe naj ort ty 

of thta elan an tenant .fazmen, pol'ten, boma aei'Vallta and 

•ood cutten. '!be Mil;~ whO are of Tibeto - Bul'mA· l&D~~Uage to 

· the Rt~i. \heb' main. cUaU'iots. are JQ\otan;; Ckbaldbuaga in 

-the .. ,. all<l aolpa, Baglqng, Pyritb&ll, s.l.lyan all<l Rllkum 
. ( •. : . _:--:-- :: .. -/ ·. ' ' . 

in ·the veaeen biUa~ .'.11•; Magore are rQOStll' ~~. but . 
. .· .' . ., . . ·' .' . . . 

aOIIIIPU&U.valy lqoga ~..opa,U.on of tbem are oraftamaa. 'Die 
. : 

'lhame~ clU which·· is the· second biggest clan in the tibeto • 

. . . ... ~. ••••• 4/-
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Burma etoc'k live on the frienqe of. the chun range in the inner 

terat. '1bef spread from Jbapa and UClaynagar distl'icu in the 

eaat ~ Nlwalpansi, ~pandebi, Ka.p11vas1:u to Banke and 

Xailali ""'via~ .in the Car wes~rn cbure. 'lbe 'lbarus are 

excluaively farmera. 

('b) 'l'he X9do - &ran Branch 

IJbe Jn4o - k'yan people of Nepal belong to the 

Olbetria Brahmin and some other occupational castes. 'lbe 

Qlhetris to whom the milita.Q' traditions of the people of 

Nlpal .t.e eltl'il:tu~d, arrived in Kathmandu Velley earlier 

than the BrabdJins. Among the four races of whiah the N'!pali 

people 1S composed, the Indo - Acyan rac:e exceeda eo" of 

12.-?--

total population. Under this branch lies a number of sub

brancbea, class, caate and tribes, inaldiDg thft H:tpali, Miithili, 

Abadhi, Bbojpuri Raj 'bans hi and the Urdu speaking nuslims. 

Predominantly th' caste system has pl'ayed a WEY important 

role in ~gvei'Ding the social and political life of the 

people of NDpe.l. Acc:ordlng to _tbe Hindu tx&diUoas, the society 

ia divided into foul" c:utes, nanely, tbe Br~hmin. the ametriya 

the Vaiaya ud liu~a. &acb caste bas • d.tstinguiabed aoc::ial 

poeition aDd txaditiooal province of occupation. ~ B~mins 

-( tbe priea•) are placed io tbe bigbest positiora,. theu 

observatA,o~ .an ~Aly . C:Onfiqea tQ the .i.awllectual fuaauona 

and nli;.t.Olle feel~Dg"s~, ._. nspoasibUity of aefeQdiog Che 

· couati'Y agaiaet any adversary is laid down upon the shoulders 

,·, •••••• s/-
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tbe lowes-. ac:ale c:ome the SUdra who usually take the/ menial 

jobs ill the soc:ieit.y aucb u sweepiag and cleardag. ',.-ODlY with 

some deviatioas in occupational claaaificatioa of 
1
t.ha socieity 

't 

and kittle of castee, the Buddb·i5t sy•tem 1S al~t similar 
-' l 

' I 

to HinduiSm. '1\io gJ:eat civilizations have c:o~ted onthe 

land of Nepal. where they nutually affected e'c:h ·other's 

philoaopbioal beCk~~Dd8 and valuea. ,· 

(c) 'lbe Ausqo - ASiatic Branch 

'.Ibis sub -fddlUy comprises onl% two &mall comounities 

namely, thct eater (18,840 persol'lS)and the ~ntbali (101 645 

per:aoa.) aeeol'din; to 1961 cenaus tigu~iJ •. ~ 1911 tber have 
.. \ 

been classified under tbe category; •otbe~):+n;uistic:s groups. 
·I· t• i 

'lbe :populatioa o£ theiaie two comnunitiee. ·~~}.;'~ncentrated 

iD ~ and !bran; distriata in t:be far ·rn tera.t.. 

2be population composition by rel#~on hu DOt 

revealed a nulUtude of faiths. Although ~~18m and 

BudClhism an fn~nally acquiesced and bot~, people sometimes 

wora~p ~· eame idol in the same te~e ea~', acaord.t.ng to hie 

own ri tuala, botll nl!Q:loaa bave estaDlisbed \ ply ~oted 
\ \ 

dife~eneoea. Hindus are the (Sbiv MLUVis) the\ f~lowers of 
I . 

God sbive and Buddhists are the, (Buddha Marg~) the .followers 
I \ 

of lord J!ucidba. While Buddhists believe in o~ ':{lor:d (!i_~ddba) 
·, 

••••• 6/- ( '· ~.~ 
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· the Hindus eEe trinily belieyes in Bratuna. vtshrm aDd 

Maheswar. 'lbey. &lao worship number of Gods arxi Godde•ses such 

aa Panat-11 ~u;ga and Bh&irava, close inveat.t.gation into the 

zelatioaabip between tbeae two Dig ~1191ou• b&8 displayed that 

a nonal abilt lrom Buddhism to Hinduism or Vice Veraa is 

quite tolerable without raising prejud~ce even amonq the aame 

family meai;)en • 

. 'lbe t ollowing table snows tbe number of Pfi.E'SODS Dy J:elig.t,.on 

according tO' . the last four censuses. 

RELJGION 

HindUS 

Buddhiat 

Mlsliml 

OlrUtiaaa 

Jaili 

ttastated 

'l'O'l'AL 

1952/54 " 1961 " 
7318932 88.9 8254403 ,87.7 10330009 f39··· 13445787 

89.5% 

107104 8.6 8700991 9. 3 866.11 7.5 799081 5.3 

208899 2.5 280547 3.0 351186 3.0 399197 2.7 

- • •sa - 2541 - 3891 -

'684 - 831 5836 o.l 9'38 o.1 

- - 5716 o.1 - - 365443 2.4 

ea3S079 loo.oo 9'12996 1oo.o 11555983 1oo.o 15022839 
1oo.o 

Source • cauus np0.r~ of 1952/S•, 1961, 1971 and 1981 

. (J)vioualy the indi~eneoua people are tbe followers 

either of Hiduiam or Buddhisia. '1be minority of christiana 

•• ••• 11-
·,'• 
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compnais the Nepaleae o£ Indian origin who conwnted to 

cbriatialli'f• Hinauiem and Buddhism as two religiw& amount to 

95" o£ total population. 'lbe biggest and eole ouslim nd.no~ity 

coven the J: emaiaiag 3% lbst of the loll owen of Ialem belo~s 

totbe auaai aection. M.tslims of Nepal wen the decel14ents of 

these 1111slims of merchants who came ~o this country in the 

middle qe &>rom Indian aub-eontinent. 'lheir main ••ttlement are 

!D tbe tez:al bali: with a 3mall proportion in Kathmandu district. 

J'inally, it eould not be ascertained that the people 

of the 'l'ibetan origin are Buddhist and people of the Indo-

Al:yan Ol'igin ate by nature Hindus. 1be newars for instance who 

belong to the Tibeto - Burman stock have embraced either 

Hinduism or BuddhiSm as their religion. 'lbe lhcu:us, who are 

of t.he &Dor:iqinal tribes of Nepal,. but were classified uncler 

the tibe~ • BuJ:ban .; eub-famLly have also adopted Hinduism. 

Sim.Uarly, tbe Msgus wbo belong to the ~to - Suman stock 

have adopted Hinduism. '!be ma;ars fZradually abondoaed tbe 

Ttbeto Burman language.. '1beir present mother toqgue is 

. Napali aov. ( 1) 

'1be data which the subsequen~ po~lation censuses 

suppiy OQ tbe nc;rional diStribution of the popul.AUoa and its 

.social ellbellic and Eiconomic character:Lst:l.c=,. nfleota in many 

ways, tbe political past and migratory ~meat of the countJ:y~ 

'lbi8 is mail'lfeshci in tbe presence of different bet~enou• 

....... a/ .. 

no 
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~::aces. aultuxes languages and dialects and religious diversities. 

Al tbou;h Rtpal has never been invaded or dominated by a foreigb 

power, the couoU'y haS intressed in the historic pas~, two 

major m.ignto~ movements out of wh ieh the different races 

co-exist ~ form the present prople of Nepal. The firSt 

migratory movemena came from Tibet. ~e Monqolion Tibetans carne 

from the %Dner Himalaya range, f~ which they gradually 

traDS'fersed = mid-lands and Kathmandu and Plkhua valley. 

Biin; yak, sheep and goat breeders by the nature of their 

land, the 'l.tbetans soareely move exaept seasonally to places 

with ciom1aantly high temperatures especially in terai. 'Ihe 

second m1grator movement which etarted as early as the first. or 

second ceDtui'Y A.D. and lasted about 18 centUries (and still 

in~luenc:ea 'tlo a minor exU:nt some parts of southern Nil pal) 

came in subsequent waves originally from India, and particularly 

from the nei;hbourin~ Bihar and Uttar P-radesh proviences. 
' : '. 

'.Ibis obliga~q migration has partly been brought ·aoout by 

tnvariaue t:E"om the powerful enemies, ana by ·the natural 

calamiU.- auch as floods ~ad famines can COhlittantly out 

bursted r.ortben lndia. On the other hand· the huaarnants of 

meclie~ aqu, had obliged 

a large nunDa¥" o~ Jndian mig&-anta he~a settled-in diffel'ent 

par1s8 ~i apal !l'om far-west to the fcq- east; wi tl)fatgbe.r 

. ooacectntion !D the fertile 'Valley and plai~~a espedally in 

terai • 'Dley co-exiated wi tb the indiGenous people and the 

••••• 9/-
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'l'ibetaail. Qr:adgally but very slowly, integration aDd aasimil• 

ation of y~ioua ~aces be;ao to take place atter the unification 

of the eount.xy in one independent a tate in 1768 under King 

Prithivi Maeya S~b. 

,,..;, 
/_/ 

Adverse migratory streams have Rcently taken p:i~ce. 
-~ 

It was initially stinrulated by the frcigmentation of land 

holdin~ by heritage, shortage of cultivated land arid lack of 

job opportunities and secondly by recruitment opportunities in 

the allied armies. 'Dlis out migrations started in the second 

half of the 19th century reached its elimax in world war .. II 

.About 2,00, ooo of the Gorkhas has bef!n reported joininq the 

allied armies in the first war alone. the net _affect of out 

migration wbicb was characterised mainly by the trend of 

indiVidual male migration resulted in sh,ortage of nurrber of 

men in ~be total. population and it was more pronounced in 

the age group lS - ~o as well. 

'Dle land area of the kingdom of Nepal is 56,136 sq. 

miles or 1, 47,161 sq, l<m. of whieh about 16% or 8982 sq. miles 

or 2 326 ~ sq. l<m. is the. aria roeltey area of the Himala.ye 

range. 'lhe economic structure of Nepal beiQg still exclusively 

dominated by agricultural bas deeply .aifegted •ba population 

distr~'.f.oa .1,..e. it bas been lugely determined by the 

natunl c:ouditions i.e. climate, rainfall• temperature and 

topography. Cb the basts of tbese faetors. the distribution 

•••• lo/-
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aDd d&Rlittr oi t.be populaUon ot Napal can be analy~~ed in teqss 

of two claseificad.oa (a) l»y aevelopmen~ ngion., wbicb 

conespolldB to ·tme drainage basias of ,tbe ~e dve.- syatem, 

an<l (b) by i;he pbys1o - ;.-apbic or eeolotical composition which 

devicle• t; be aouDtry into mouatalas, Hills and terai. ( N!pal 

bas been divided in April 1972 into feu z:- developmen1: regions). 

( 1) 'lbe eastern development region comprises ftttch1, Koshi, 

( ii) 

(111) 

and sagamath zones. 

'lbe Central development region comprises Bagmati, 

Narayaai and Jaoakpu t' zonea. 

'1be western development reg ion co~riaes Ga.ndak1, 

and Dhaulaqiri zones. 

(iv) 'Dle fez western development region comprises Rapti, 

Sbi\1'1, Kamali and l'ebuali zoaes. 

• ••• 11/-
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TA8LE t _3.~_'1HE I)IS'JRIBUTION OF THE POPULATION OF NEPAL BY DEVE~")PMENT RmiOE 

AND SOB RmiONS IN 1952l541 19611 19711 and 1981 CENSUSES. 

REGION 195i£S4 1961 1971 1981 
.Par'SOD9 " ~reoas " R!rsoos " Peraoaa ~ 

Eastern Reg1oa 1930508 23.44 2273496 24.16 2797500 24.21 3108923 25.00 

Hill l-t)unt:ains 11CM540 13.41 3.317750 13.40 1409942 12.20 - -
'D!rai 825968 10.03 955746 10.16 1387558 12.01 - -
,...age in t\lrat - 42.80 - 42.00 - 4~.60 - -
Otn1:ral 2685164 32.60 3272596 32.64 3865753 33.45 4909357 33.00 

Hills & MOuntains 1296205 15.75 1747178 16.56 2095517 18.13 - -
Tera1 1388959 16.86 1325418 . 14.08 1770236 15.32 - -
~e Terai - 51.73 - 43.14 - 45.79 - -
Western 1779191 21.62 1998663 21.23 2765540 21.34 3128859 21.00 

Hills & lblDU.iDs 1414613 17.19 1580482 16.79 187043 0 16.19 - -
'mrai , 364578 ·4.43 418181 4.44 595110 5.15 - -
~gf! ler&i - 20.49 - 20.92 - 24.14 - -

~le Cbntd •••• 11A 

~ 
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Far Weste~ 1840216 22.34 2068241 21.97 2421190 21.00 3275100 21.80 
.. 

HUla & ~nt.atns 1515112 18.40 1698083 18.04 1834128 15.87 .. -
18ra1 324504 3.94 370158 3.93 593062 5.13 - -
o/.age 'D!rai - 17.63 - 17.90 - 24.43 - -
Nepal 8235079 too.·oo 9412996 100.00 11555983 100.00 150228939 100.00 

Eillls and 
Mcuntaina 5331070 64.74 6343493 67.3) 7210017 62.39 8466011 56.4 

'n!rai 2904009 35.26 3069503 32.61 4-365966 37.61 6556828 43.6 

Source a Oeasus reports of 1952/54. 1961. 1971 and 1981 

-.... ---... 
-G._: 
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'D1e above data in table shows the percentage diStd.bu tion 

of the populatian in fcwr development regions in the. last 

four censuses. In terms of population proportion in each 

development r;egion to total population. lt seem5 'that this 

proportion has remained almost constant over the period ·19 52-81 

M;)St likely reshuffling of the population has taken a vertical 

dimeasion i.e. ~:-om mcuntaios to hills and from Hills to '1\:!ra.i 

rather than horizontal trave.cse across the regions. In absolute 

numb&~s, the terai region has gained between 1961-71 about 

12,7G,SOO persons and between 1971-81 about 22,10,862 persons. 

'lbe growth rate during- this period was 2.66% half of this 

figure or. 11,05,900 persons increased due to natural growth 

and 11, OS, 862 parsons due to the m,igration on the other hand 

using the same percentage, the hills end m::)llntains population 

woulc1 bave •mounted to 91,27,881 in 1981. But counting only 

84,66,011 denotes a ne~ movement of 6,61,870 p~roocs. Since 

information on out migration 1S lacking it is very difficult 

to asc:erta.in that this figure represents the net movement 

irom tbe hilS to the terai exclusively, particularly because 

the terai 1B opEtn to a free movement of persons to and from 

Indi&. 

While comp:ris ing only 19. 4% of total aJOea. the ~ntral 

re~ion suppolrtS 1/3rd ef total population. 'lbe Central Terai 

which fo~ 33• of total central regions area, and 27.3% of 

terai (total) area. supports little less than 1/:and of tot&l 

•••• 1~-
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population in the oantral Region. 'lhe followi119 table ahows 

that the central region has the highest density (179.1 persons/ 

sq. Km.) among all regions rising' by nearly 26% from 1961 

to 1971 and 27% from 1971 to 1981. Average density in the 

central terai was 186.6 persons per sq. Km. in 1971 against 

142.6 persons per Km. in 1961. The eradietion of malaria in 

the affected district ( Chitwan and Mihwanpur district in 

J1~' 

Nlra.yani Zone) Clnd the construction of roads across the 

Mahal:harat and the tecai belt to L"ldia have played a principle 

role in the rehabilitation of l)eople in the terai and in ·making 

the terai production of cereals in the mect·opolian aity of 

Kathmandu aJJ well as allowing the export of these products to 

the Indi&o markets and aoroad. In the Eastern development 

re~ion differences in aensity between the ·t~rai and hill and 

mountaiM aJ:e greater than in aery other region. l::len&it:y in 

tne Eastern tarai is three times hiilher. tnat density in the 

hills aod mountains oecause t.~e Eastern 'n!ra1 is the most 

fertile e.rea in Napal. It increased by 15% in the inter 

censal period ( 1961-71). As e~mpared to tbe terai of the east 

and centre, the far western terai is densely. covered with forests 

and the area has not received a comparativctly larger number 

of migrants from the hills and ~ntains which are also sparsely 
... 

populated. With contrast to density in the· other three regiona, 

density in the far western terai is lCMer than density in the 

hills and mountains of the same region. 

• •••• 14/· 
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'lbe mountains and Hill regions covering 76.5" of 

Nepal• total area are inhabited by 56.4% of total population 

with an averaqe density rising steadily from 47.9 persona/ 

I'!. j 

sq, Km. in 1952/54 .. census to 57.0 persone/sq. J<m. in 1961 census 

to 64,8" in 1971 census and 76.10 persons/sq. Km. in 1981 with 

a net inoxease equal to 12.2 perSons p~r sq. Km. in the last 

tea yeara. 'Dle inter regional difference in density indicate 

a pattern which inclusively associated with the rainfall 

pattern and subsequently with the fertility of the soil and 

to a larve extent of eomnunication, In the Eastern aoc:l· 

Central part of tepal where the average annual rainfall ranges 

from ( 16CX> • l800nm) they have high average density of 130, 3 

and 179,1 peraon~~/aq, m, respect! vely, Amon~ all mountain and 

hills regioDS the Olntral bills where the Kathmandu valley is 

situated have attracted more people tO inhabit this area. It 

have highest average density of 1069 persons/sq. Km, 

••••• 15/-
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TABLE a 3.3 PO.PULI\TION DISftmUTION BY DEVELOPMENT AND GBCXJRAPHIC REG%011 (1952/54, 1961, 1971' & 198: 

REGION & SUB REGIOII AREA IN - 1952/54 1961 1971 1981 
sa./KM. Populat Density llbpUlat Density .Populat Density Q)pulat Density 

ten ioa ion ion 

Eastern »ev• Region 27993.55 1830508 69.0 2273496 81.2 2797500 99.9 3708923 130.3 

Hills & M:»untains 20962.01 1104540 ' 52.1 1317750 62.9 1409942 67.3 

'lerai 7031.54 825968 117.5 955746 135.9 1387558 197.3 - -
Central Dev. Region 28199.09 2685164 95.2 3072596 109.0 3865753 137.1 4909357 179.1 

Hilla & M:Nntains 18863.49 1296205 68.7 1747178 92.6 2095517 111.1 

'lerai 9335.60 1382954 148.1 1325418 142.6 1770236 186.6 -
Western oev. Region 36506.98 1779191 48.7 1998663 54.7 2465540 67.5 3128859 106.4 

Hills & Mountains 32528.74 1414613 43.5 15980482 48.6 1870430 57.5 

Terai 3978.24 364578 91.6 418181 105.1 595110 149.5 -
Far Western Region 52691.79 1840216 34.9 2068241 39.3 2427190 46.1 3275700 52.9 

Hills & M:Juntains 38890.61 1515712 39.0 1698083 43.7 1834128. 47.2 

Terai 13801.18 324504 23.3 370158 26.8 543062 43.0 

Hilla & MOuntains 111244.35 5331070 8466011 
76.1. 

47.9 6343493 57.0 7210017 64.8 -
Nepal 147181.00 8235079 56.6 9412996 64.7 11555983 79.5 15022am9 102.1 

Tera1 34146.65 2904009 85.0 3069503 89.3 4345966 127.3 6556828 192.0 

Source a c.s.s. Kathmanda, Nepal 
••••• 16/- ~ 
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Density declines westarned with the decreasing strength 

of the monsoon rain. 'lhe western region which counts ZS% of 

J4J 

total area bas almost half the density of the central region. '!he 

mountain and bills area which covers 69% of the western region 

comprisea a vaat nqged arid and ~oreat land with little agri

cultural potentialities. 'lbe narrow belt of the terai in this 
,, 

reqion which covers 15 36 sq. meters. ( ~78. 24 sq. Km.) has a 

densi~ of 109 persons per sq. I<m. It is 87 persone/aq. Km. is 

higher than the desnity of the mountains and hills' of the 

same region. '11le far wes1:ern region which get.s small amounts of 

rain fall from the mansoon with an average anraaal -rainfall of 

( 77om.l in dry rugged, sparasely populated ( 52.9 -persona/sq. Km. 

in 1981), is the least economically developed area in Mapal and 

has ?e~ little economic advantages of c:omnunic:ation, production 

and marketii'lg aapac:ity. 

Nevereheless density based on total area or even on 

settled areas is a very c:rude measure of crowdednass or 

disparson. ~~ it doeS not account ei tber for regional ciifferen-

ces in the OJltivated area and the fertility of the soil or for 

non-agr1c:ultural inczome possibilities. 'lbe influence of 

natural factors on the population disb'ibutioa in Rtpal ia 
' 

therefor!& better fefleated by the number of inhab1 tant.s per 

cultivated unit. HOwever, density per cultivated bectore as 

sbovn in following table reflects a completely cont~stiag 

••••• 17/- I 
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picture. 'lbe stress on cultiaated land in wha~ may be considered 

as sparsely populated area, has adversely turned into very 

densely populated area, due to the ·limitations of cultivated 

land. 'lbe cultivated area in the far west 52.9 persons I sq. KIJI~1 
:' :.-: 

turned to be highly burdened by a density of 8.53 persons 

cultivable heat. while the eastern region which in terms of 

\ 
\' , 

total area 1S highly populated has less density of s.13 persons 

per cultivable beet. aan be the whole the cultivated area has 

been estimated at 22,87, 496 he ct. (in 1981) or about 18 pe:rrcent 

of total area. About 71% or 16,24,122.2 hectare of the cultivated 

area lies in the terai and inner terai regioQ when average 

density is expressed in terms of cultivated land only density 

( 6. 57 peraoQS per beet) turns on to be 6. 44 times higher thim 

average aeasity ( 102 persol1:3/hectare for total area) Propgttion 

of cultivated land substantially varies from oae region. ·to 

another • 'lbe iDDer regional differences become. more ~nounced 

amoDQ CJeographic regions and smaller administratiw 4·tlits. In 

the broad classification into mountains, Hill and terai the 

production of cultivated area were 4.9%, 30.3% ci'nd 64.8% 

respectively. Among the administrative zones, t~ highest 
,. 

proporUon of crul tivated land have been reoozded in Narayan! 

zone ~ then IAIIDDin1 zone. Janakpur zone (Ja~pur and Narayan! 

zones an in (central development region) ce'ntral terai ( 

2, 56,976 and 2, 99,196 hectares respectively). In the west~rn 

••••• 18/-
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pu1: of the CJOUntJ:y Karmali and DhawaligU'i ZOnu have the 

least p~oportioD& of land use. 1be proportion of the cultivated 

area were 1.4" and o.&7% respectively. 

FoJr yeu to come, agricuttun will remain the major 

decel'minan~ of the GNP and the main ~c:tor of employment 

Cor the inoreu.t.~ labour force in Nepal. 1be ~owing inter

national ~striation to migration would in the lo~een 

futun lessen the magnitude of out migration from Nepal, labour 

force bas found up till now a work board on outlet to the 

imbalanced men/land "'uo. Yet, problems facing the efforts 

aiming at accelera~nq ~he growth of Napals 'national income 

an peraeived in the &;l'icultural sector. 'lbe produotivity of 
; 

land a law. Expansion of agricultural land ttm:Nvh deforcetatJ.o 

-n and ae•Uemsn- in qoing on hapazardly in tbe terai an&. · 

Population dusity in the mountains hu reached a «itical 

point D&yond wbicb, the use of land for agricultural pUrposes 

would le&d 1W defo.reataUon and deterioratioll of the aoil 

1'he CUl ti\18tiOn of paddy WhiCh iS highly Water. abSorb&lit on 

the mount:ain/&lopeo baa in aome a~, lead to a.eriws erosion 

end f.ietozoes\&Uoa. 

· Q)mpaa:ed vi~ o~ Asi&D countcies *PGl with au1 

avenge· dtnaeity ol lo2·1" per sq. KM. appeue to be ta.Uly 

deaaely JKJpulat;ed counay. India and Sri Lanka have however, 

••••• 19/-
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nucb bJ.gbu deasitiea, countries less dependent on aqdculture, 

tbougb '~ry deasely populated have nuc::b higher per capita 

income. ( 2). 

/J 
TABLE 1 3.5 POPULATION AREA AND DENSITY IN NEPAL AND SELECTED · /. 'i~, 

I ~· ' 
~~~ ( ~ 

COUN"ZRY DAR PORILATION AREA %N DEl>SI1Y IN PER CAPITA 
so. KM. POPULATION INCOME lp · 

/so. K~ u.s.s 
BangladeSll 

BbutaD 

India 
Ma.cl<ii ves 

*pal. 

PakiStAD 

Srilaftlc& 

Olioa 

J&p&D 

USSR 

1985 9,86,57,000 143998 

1985 * 15,00,000 3257590 

1985 eo,o3,oo,oo0* 3287590 

'1985 2,00,000* 90,000 

1985 1,66,87,000 1.7181 

1985 10,46,oo,ooo* 769099 

1985 1,63,00,000* 65610 

685 

32 

228 
2 

113 

136 

2fa 

1985 l,oS,95,2l,OOO 9596961 110 

198$. 12,07' 54,000 377708 320 

1985 27,86,16,000 22402200 12 

* l'igures are for tbe year 1987 

150 

160 

270 

290 

160 

3SO 

l80 

11~.0 

- I 
/ 

I 
I 

Source 1 1. · CounU'y profile of .member atates of SEARC. 

2. Nepal Rastn Bank, act. 19 87 Kethrundu 

3. Qtat:ral Buzeau of Statistic:a of Ripal 

4. Ilemographic year bork of 1985 

••••• 20/-
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In t•" Pk.J.ag into account the exploited aDd the 

amfUlable oxpeuea 1.~ agric:ultun. Olw •boule say tb&t there is 

a little X"OOm lor ag¥"icultucal expaneion in Nepal. CC the total 

ue~ 40" u unu•~e being _either ~ high cocky mountaina, or 

~ ateep uagultJ.vable elope'e_. Another 37.6% is covered by 

forests. Penpective inanaae •-

'l'ABLE 1 I• 6 LAND USE 

TYPE OF LAND tn'E AREA SO. KM. PERCENTAGE COMPCS ITIOt-l 

ArJricultun 26533 1s.o 

For'est 5533. 37.6 

saow 22<663 15.3 

.Fast~U"e 19785 13.4 

Watec 4000 2.7 

SectlemeDts aDd RoadS 1033 o.7 

Otbexa ( wute,~~ 
land811de,aloP88 eca.) 18033 12.3 

'tOTAL 

source • ?ids ft., year pla•~t Part - I NPC Kathma.udu, Nepal 

in agriaul.bsn ·is fomsec! upon the rational use and sc1ent1f ic 

nclamatio.n ·of tbe cerai belt. (.3). 

• ••••• 21/ ... 
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1bere 18 no reason to believe that the volume and 

cause of internal migration has eminently affected the rural

urban cU.striDution of the population since 1952/54 census. 

l4b 

/(' 
'lbe one way pattern of internal migration from the help to 

the terai bas always been iri searc:Jh of amenabile land in the 

terai• rather than the uman areas. ~Eban aettlemanta which 

obviouely reflect differences in way of life, stand,ard of 

l!Ving aad higher educational attainment are not too far 
t' 

/! 
-~ 
i 

:; 

,, ahead of nral areas in many other aspec::ts. '1be ru,nll sec:tor 
/ 
. ' 

-· / being highly illeb!rate bas no surplys Qf educated or &killed 

labour to cU.spatcb to the city, where certain technical 

qualifioaUona are usually needed. 1.he great variety of jobs 

in the eiUea, better prospectS ior economic advancement and 

the desin for social and economical independene&, are strong 

ineucement for younq educated or trained persons to leave 

the country side especially if land is short or gragmented 

and the population pressure is increasing n"'ilY• But in fact, 

these incentives are attracting only a negligible proportion 

of the population to migrate to the city. It attnc~ only 

those who bave acquired ce~in standard of education and 

technical abilities. Finally expansion in the secondary and 

terri'OI'Y •ecton vaa comparatively too small.. to aat as a 

stimuli for a discenible rural to urban migration • 

••••• 22/-
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'l'ABL§ 1 3,7 DIS'mlBUTION OF 'lHE POPULATI~N OF NEPAL BI 
R!JBAL=yRBAN RESIDENCE I'N 1961, 1971 and 1981 

eeaaua lDcr&liUee .Population .R!rcentage 

1961 Rural 28446 9076774 96 •• 

UZ'ban 16 336222 3.6 

'l'btal 28462 9412996 100.00 

1971 Runl 3915 11094045 96.0 

urban 16 461938 4.0 

Total 39 31 11555983 100.00 

1981 Rural - 14066118 93.63 

urbaa - 956721 6. 36 

Total 15022839 100.00 

Souroe r census repgrt of 1961, 1971 and 1981 

Ia 1961 census the village was conside~d as the 

eaunraration area anci village amounted to 28,446. After 1961 

the. hncbayat sy•tem was introduced. Ba.aioally tbe Rlnchayat 

system is aa e1ecnoral systera oased on grouping the popUlation 

in the adjacent Villages and b~ets to form oce village 

panchayat. 'lbus manber: of localities has been reduced to 

3931 looalitiea in 1971 census. 

tne above table 8bows that the proportion of population 

liViDQ' in urban settlement has remained. appro~d.~Htely constant 

••••• 23/-
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over the past decade. While urban sector has increased by 107%. 

between 1971 and 1981, the rural sector increased by 26.79% 

in 1:he same period. 'lbe class if !cation of settlement into 

rural and urban areas seems to be arbitary rather than based 

on clear defination. 1he ceiterian used in classifying 

settle•nts into urban centres. (Nagar Paochayats) or rural 

dettleruent (Village .Rinchayat) is based on & combinato.n of 

certain characteristics like the town being a trading centre, 

educational and administration centre rather ~han the population 

size. Shivaganj for instance, with a population of 17,691 

was considered as village panchayat while Jansen with a 

population of 6334 was considered as town panchayat in 1971. 

Taking into consideration the OCC'Upational struature of 

the lebour fo~c:e in the 16 town panchayats comprising the 

urban sector and regarding only these towns where more than 

35% of the labour forc:a are engatJttd in activities other than 

agriaultunt, the size of the urban population will be reduced 

to 3, 60, 650 or oaly 3% of the total population. 

Another important aspect of the population distribution 

by size of locality is tbe population di.speraion owr a very 

wiae area 1D small localities. 'lbe follcving table shows that 

83% of tbe POPVlation are living in ~e localities with a 

population less tban 5,000. 'lbe population disperaion 1a in 

fact more ou ta tanding than t.his table suggests. lD tbe . terai 

•••••• 24/-
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., 

ana, housea are not.aDly clustered while in t~ ~ lands 
\ '. 

\, . ' 
and mwatains, "like population outside town j,-s scat~red over 

\ . . ... , 
a veq vaat area. Ewn in a same village s~warqs may,_oecupy 

. ' ' 
' ' I . t \ ' . ' 

a coasideral:lle big area where one would f1-'Dd hooses :\ re~ty 
. ' I\ . 

scatteAC! over the wezd boundariea. Dis~:rsionst .of -he peoplfi · \:\ ...... , 

in some small localities over a wide and· rugged\ area unavoidable 

causes certain social and economic diffiCJlties \for the 
I 

population and for the administration as well. It either ,i 
....... 

implies excessive .. cases for constructing lQads and other 
.-

infra-structure- Expeoially schools~ publ~c hea,lth clinic:s or··· .... 
I ', • \ ,.,~·. 

slac::hening the economic advancement of tb4:! d~spersed populationr 
I ,\ 

Particularly, those who live in the remote precipitations west. ; ·. 

I 
! Apparently, population dispersion and isolation of small size 

settlement has created a self sufficient agricultural 

subsistence eaonomy closed to may social anc! economic ehange. f 
·.~ 

It pre-vents tratWfel:' of goods and sei:'Vices from one part. 

of the country to the otbel:'. 

TA§LE 1 3.8 'lHE DISTR;J:BU'QON OF 1liE POPULATION OF 
BNPAL IN 1971 CENSUS BY SIZE OF LQStA&I7Y ( 4) 

r 
I 

Size of locality lllmber Population Acal1111lated ' ' 
! 

l,oo,ooo &r more 1 

so,ooo to 99999 1 

20,000 to 49999 5 

10,000 to 19999 17 

5, 000 to 9999 229 
I 

4,000 to 4999 327 

1,50, 402 

59,049 

1, 49,849 

2,23,136 

13,87,840 

14,42,740 

1.30 .. 

1. 30 

1.93 

12,01 

12,48 

percentage .·. :' 
; 

.r 
/ 

100.op 
/ 

98.70 
/ 

98~9 
:: 

96.89 

94.96 

82,95 
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3,000 to 3,999 '790 27,01,908 23.38 70.47 

2,000 to 2,000 1584 39, 26,758 33.98 47.09 . 

1,000 to 1,- 974 14,37,103 12,.44 .13 •. 11 

5,000 to 999 91 72,263 o.63 0.67 

tess than 500 12 4,9 35 o~o•· 0.04 

Total 3981 1,15,55,983 100.0 

Souree 1 1971 census Vol - 1 Table - ·4 

Ullless there are certain specic.lised a.qencies, the 

~sk of estimaUng vi tal rates becomes laggard and inexact. 

Though the central Bureau of Statistics wu incepted in the 

early forties, little devotion was attached to this type 

of work. 1he eriguous information available was merely rough 

surmise especially when people did not feel the need to 

co-operate. 

1be vital Registration Office came .into be.tnq only 

in 1978. It bas forged through the collectio~ of data on 

birth, death, marriage and migra.tion. 'lhe people have been 

called upon to participate and cooperate. Inspite of various 

efforts, the public responseap b,ave not been encouraging. 

Different sample surveys have also been conducted 

to estimate G%ude birtb rate and ·crude death rate. 'lbe 

Demograpbio sample survey of 1974/75 and 1977/78 and the 

••••• 36/-
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Nepal Fertility survey of 1976 are some examples. 'l11e following 

table estimates crude birth rate by various sources. 

TABLE 1 3.9 CRUDE BIR'IH RATE 

1. United Nations Thakur Ram- 1952/54 

Chandran, Krotki and Thakur 1961 

and Vidyaneth and Gaige 

2. Oiantral Bureau of StatiStics 1952/54 - 1961 

3. Gubhaji 1971 

4. Central Bureau of Statistics 1971 

s. Gubhajri 1952/54/1961 

6. DemQgraphic Sample Survey( DSS) 19 74/75 

1. Demographic Sample Survey( DSS) 1976 

a, Nepal Fertility Survey 1976 

g, Demographic Sample Survey(DSS)l977/78 

CRUDE BIRTH 

RATE (Per 1000) 

45.5 

50,0 

42,.0 

42.0 

44.7 

46.8 

43.6 

It is obvious that the crude birth rate by different 

sources bas been eatimated differently for 1952/54-1961, .. 
With a hi~h of SO, it also reached en-ebb of 40 by different 

sources. namely oentral a&reau of Statistics. Two sources, 

namely Gubhaju and CBS estimate the crude birth rate to be 

42.4 an? 42 respectively, for 1971. '!he Demographic sample 
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sunrey pu" fOI' an ea~imate of 44.7 197,/75 and a slightly 

higm f.t;un of. 43.6 for 1976 while the DSS estimated 42.6 

fer 1917/78. The comple\e picture is that there bas been high 

fertility (above 40 per:. 1000 being the cnu1e l).irth rate). for 

the last three decades which has remained constant). 

Acco~ing to following table. the c:rude death rate 

bas tJtead.Uy ~C:X~tased• With a rate surviginq betlieen 30 and 37 

in l9S:l/S' as estimated b)' UN, 'lhakur, ~idyantban and Gaige, 

it reac:bed between 22 • 27 in 1961 ac:c::orcU.ng to O&bbaju, 

uotki ~d 'lbalau: and RamebandPn, 'lbe CBS put the figure 

at 23 lox- 1971. '.lbe I>SS bad it at 19.5 22e2 and 17.7 

~speQtively ior 197~75, 1976 and 1977/78. 

PERIOD 

1. united Nations, 'l'hakux-, V&idya 1952/54 

nathan and Gaige 

2. Gubbeju• KJ:ot:h.t and '!bakur 

~m cbaadl'aD 1961 

3. celu:ral aw;eau of Sta~iatia5(CBS)l971 
--

4. DE11J09~.apb1c sample suriey( DSS) 1974/7S 

s. llemog.l'apbic Sample Survey(~) 1976 

6. DemogJ:'aphic Sa""le Survey( DSS) 1977/78 

~( UDE D, EATr RATE PER 000. 

30-37 

22-27 

22 

1~.5 

22.2 

17.1 
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In aggre;ote, crude death rate bas aonUnuously 

cieclioed witb tbe .. passage of time. A c:ompar:Leon between above 

both PbJ,ea ( QE"Ude birth rate and CI'Ucie death nte) aeens to 

auggeat tbet population accretion is rapid. (S) 

ECONOMICALLY ACTIVE POPULATION· 
; 

1he eoonomically active population is generally 

underatood to comprise all those persons who contribute to 

the supply of labour for the proeuction of goods and services 

dis~egarding whether they actually were employed at the time 

of eoumeration or not. 'lbe definition of the economically 

active compriees two concepts. n.rst, a broad concept of 

'lbe laoour force - which 1s often used as equivalent to the 

work force o~ economically active consists of all persons who 

during a ·speaifia period of time ( a week, · a month or even a 

year) were ppctiaing some profea~ion or occupation or seeking 

employment. Tbe second concept, concerned with the gainful work, 

generally investigates the usual occupation or the gainful 

aotiv.i1:y oi tbe penon with ou~ specifying When the wol'k was 

actually perlormed aQd ~t enaludea all persons seeking employment 

for tbe Cine CJ,me, tempozoaz:y workers and stucieau and women 

-working ODly seasonally. '1tle labour iorc:e c:ooeept 1den"Uiiea a 

\ _ larqe mambeJ:. of persou tban the gainful woac '• coocept which 
\ . . . 

\\ .~ rao' eXP].icd .• time refennae. ~e implication of one of those 

two conoepts is not, however, without some limitations. In an 
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agrarian ecor&Olllf like 11epal wberetbe rural population lives 

a s\ll)aia,acC:e, or semi eubSiBtence life and wbeJ:e, a aonsiderable 

pJ:"O~~q oi the ec::onomic:ally active population consists of 

unpaid -~ly workers, it would be rather diffieul~ to ~aoslate 
.'. ' . 

their parUeipatJ.oo in bouSehold. .Productions into salaries 

and wa;,es in i;erms of c:aab. It is thus. wry diffieul t to 

determine who is and'who ts not economically active. 

Appct.rantly both 19 61 and 1971 oensuses ·haw adopted a 

mixture of both concepts. The question concerning the economic 

activity of a person referred to his gainful activity durin; a 

' period of eight monthS 1a the course of the year preceeding 

the ceqaus. U tbe person is fulfilling this re<Iuinment hia 

occupation, industxy and economic status whether be JJs 

employer or employee, own accouat worker or unpaid family 

worker and to be stAtec. 'l'tlose persons who werv eeeking work 

at the ~ime. of enumeration. but had workea for eight months 

or more preViously, have Deen oons1der~d active, and categorised 

by their previous occupation and economic status, 'lheoritically 

t.he gaiaful wor:k period was eight months of work coaUruously 

or disc:oatiaiously, but in p~aattce, however, the anaver to 

the gainful wotk questions seems to have refe~d to a period 

for shorter than eig~t montbs. All thoSe wbo have been. eons14ered 

in active were classified into (household workers, atN4ents, 

old age, lepe=, impeded by chronic disease, invalids lunatics, 

inmates of institutions, prisoners, penoioners end others). 
I 
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Wha' ia tao• th• eeuue was trying to collect ves inftX"mation 

on "he leoul" foE"Oe ~ou'Jh gainful wor1cera concep~ As 

~reg...cla uaemployment. the aensus did not elic:1 t: information 

on ~ ~pica. AU persons eeeking WOI'k for the first t:J.me 

and tboee wbo bad worked for a period of less than eight 

montbs and were out ol work at the timG of enumeration have 

been elasQified in active• 

Nepal is an agrarian c:oantry in wbicb 9•% of its 

labour force te engaged in agric:ul tural &c:tiv.l.tJ.ea and ovel' 

65% of ita G•N•P• is yielded oy agriculture. ~· bcu&ebold 

retains tbe tnQSt 1mpo~:tant position in the national economy as 

a producing unit. All the bousehold members over age sis 

pari:icipate aatively in the field almost in all cultivation 

seasons. Farm Enterprises are or;anised oa a family basis · 

and women can participate actively u men in all etJriaultural 

operatiollB. 'lhough it is difficult to conclude in aay precise 

manner the level of unemployment. seasonal variations may 

influence employment of workers hired at tbe beginning of 

cultivaUoa and at harvest time. 'lbe applic:atiOQ of a long 

nfereaae period tends to eliminate variatio03 1D employment 

and ra.J.s,C acc:ol'dingly economic active rate. ~ ray iurther 

be no~ed tbat. bot.b 1.961 aDd 1971 01nsuaes have been coD<iucted 

J.a tbe •eooDd ball ot June, at avp.-oximatel:r t.he beg inning ot 

moa&ooa, which u the appropriate Uns f~ ~be ~aQSplantation 

••••• 31/-
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o1 padd,f aDd wben is 1a&V• aumber of workers an usually hired 

co wo&'k in tbe tield. 'lberetore, the potential of tringe workers 

wbo axe available during the seasons only. Probably counted for 

bigb putio.t.~UQD rates, in addition ~o the inclusion of 

penons wbo zoepo~d to have been working 1001'8 tban eight 

moatba while ira fact they may have voned for a sbon period. 

Ull4er tbe exiatinq conditions of agricultun the per 

capita eaeble laDd is ve¥)P inadequau to sustain a reuonable 

atandard of livinq for the people. The low eundard of 

living aDd limitAtion of cultivated area ( 2.8 acre per hounhold) 

have compelled ~he houaebold member• to utiliSe the piece of 

land which they bave possessed or hired, to the utrao8t of their 

energy within tbe limitations of their financial capacity. 

No doubt Chis aietuation bas bi:'OUght about certain limitation on 

the GlassifiaatJ.ona of labouJ:' foJ:Ce by economic atatus. 'lbe 

diatincCion lMt.ween unpaid family workens and aelf employed 

worker• 'beaomes ratbeJ:' diffioult and dependa upon either the 

interpretation of the reaponclent or on the interviewers own 

judgelllllnt. UDP&id family memers comprised in 1961, 6.26% of 

total lab~ fe~:ce ( 2. 8" for males and 11.35" for females) • 

This propo¥"Uon baa ciec:lined 111 1971 census by '•29" (3.10% -
for naalea aad 7.16" fQr females) As a matter of faft, female 

work - i·a tbe COUDUy, like Nlpal ia ao less important ia 

agricultural produatioD than male work.· 

.... 32/-
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OQ 1;be wbole, uDapaid family work tends to De of real 

economic ai;nificanoe. even though i.t 1• sometimes limited ·co 

a certain aeuoa .t.a the course of the year. It is worth 

men-ion1D; tbat female work is not only aociall~ accepted with 

out z:eligioua or cultural ~straints, but also iad18penatble 

lor the maiDt:enance of the ,family life. Ollldnns participation 

'in the production of good& and servic:es 1B also quite 

signitiaaqc in Nepal. .• 1he 1971 census baa xewaled that almost 

ball of peraou t so.5%) in the a~e group ( 10 - 1.) ia in the 

leb"'il:' toa:e. (59.3") for males and (,0.1%) for females. Alao, 

tbe conUibutioD of old persoas 65 years of age aDd ove.-

.18 beigbt !ozo -otb ••xes• In tbe abaence of any kind of aooiel 

eeeurJ. tf# old people teQd t:o WOR UDtil tbey &A pbyaJ.C&lly 

uDJ.tt.J 

II Quality and meaning of the return· have, no doubt been 

~llueDCied ·l:ly many taa1:oaJ. Differences in participation rates 
'· ' /'/Qd ec~nomic atatua bebeen 1961. 1971 and 1981 c:enauees reflect 

/ ;wide variat1ou. Among these the. most outatandin~ faatori are . I /I . .. 1 p~~y .i:bft diflerenaes in inter-pre tat 1oM of. the gainful work 

duri~ tb~ ·reference period by the respondents. Since it is . 

imp~ai))le to know how maar and wb.tc:b grau~ of the reapondeDCII 
I . 

. -
mifiiiniierpnucl the de_~J.ni~o~ it would De extnmely difficult 

" -P' ~4 evalua~ the data ·on the ec:onollliaally active 

;(puaoa8 bJ' eooaoad.o atac:u., 1JldU8uy-~ oc:c:upatioa ea. •ueb. 

,f It was; howewr, noted tbat outof 6,02,150 peraoaa nported to 
: . 

/ ! 
/ 

I 
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encol.led iu ecbool in 1971 census, oDly .,23, d2 pusons ba~ 

~eported · to eaoQQmiaally .in active flue to aome ;-&UOIUh 'Ibis 

will leave - with a n~idual of 1, 78,729 P8Jr80M Ol: 29.9" 

ia •mool wbo bave repOrted to bave been gainfully acti~ · 

du¥"1DJ a pe.l'.iod ot eight months. Ditfenuat age ;s-oup il)tenals I . 

bav& l)eea applied. in claeifying the ~tuJ:QS in lut.·.~ree. 
// 

ceosua••• ID comparability ln economic etatu•, oc~Pation and 

induatzy n..,y be due to Ciifferenoea in successJ.ve/reviaioas 
. I 

/ 
of inu.r-aatioaal c:lass1fic:atioa8 of economic ~ctivtty. 

In discu•aing regional differences in the a~ctun of the 
. ' 

. ' 
eaoaorniOal.ly acU w population, . ~=~ltbough aa .. •ttempt wu ~ 

to bl'ia; the data into comparable tabulatiqil, sucb k1Dd1£f 
/ 

reservatJ.oas should be made into eonaider~ion. / 

'I' , 

i : i< 
! ,.. f i 

%fJE ECQNOM:W ACT:ryrtY RATES 

I : ''t:·· 
' ! : \~I 

1be SUPPlY o~ labour is a function of .'i.me and etn.nurt: 

•f the popGlation, aacl of the volume· of emploj'ment opportunit-_ f 
tea, including OPPQrtuDiUes of ••lf-empl~nt. Rapid . , ·~.[. ·. 

populatioa g~~ implies high ent.n.cea ratio to the labour 
. / 

fo.rca ud IU.gb depeodenc:y ratio ae well. Hlgb adult mol'ality, ~ i 
. ,· 
..... '· \ 

bowew.r, j,mplie• a respective l~s·s oC w~r~ag yeu, wbile ~::·' f 
noPGR1oa oC labour twee to total popul.~Uoa ~ nnatf :J 
cout;a.Q\ o-ver:_ a lO.Qg- Period of Ume, ual•s• t::enain de.v.eis-apbfc.f: 

{ i; / ·l,:i 
ud 8ocio-8GODom1e cba.a;es takes place, the labour •i;ztzw d \l 
iacre .. e ta accordance vi th popglat:ion growth. It woul i[ 

.; '· ' . /' ·, 

, .. 

1-i ;r 
f: 
'\ 
. ' 

' 
\ '. 
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Dec:essuy before cliacuasin; in Cletail the regiooal differences 

in tbe labouJr forQe &Qc1 tbe developdl&Dta that. Qacunc.i in the 

1nter-ceasal period, to examine changes in:._. the volume of 

labour f01tce over tbe two decadea before 19 71 ceasus. 1.be 

following f~res illustrate the relationship between 

population gi"'Wth and labour force. 

TABLE I 3p11 

POPtJffl\TION PERCENTAGE gJAtGE 

TOl'AL PEMALE TO'l'AL 

1952/54 82,35,079 40,50,607 41,84,772 - • -
1961 94,12,996 46,36,033 47,76,693 +14. 30 +14.,5 + 14.16 

I 

1971 ,1,1s,ss,aa.J 58,17,203 57,38,780 +22.77 +25.48 + 20.13 

.1981' 1,50,22,839 76,95,336 73,27,503 +76,92 +75.59 + 78.31 

TABLE a 3.12 • I. 

PERCENTAGE CHAWE 

TOTAL FEMALE TOTAL 

- -
196.1 ,J,06,83!J 25,63,915 17,42,924 +10.60 +10.80 + 10.31 

1971 ,1,97,962 30,1_"!.767 11,60,175 • 2.53 . +17.70 - 32.29 

1981 . 68, so. 896 .. - +61.3 .. -
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While population growth between 1961 and 1971 is in 

cloee agreement vi~ the prevailing conciitioll8 of fertility 

and monali'Y in the country, the labour foroe '90lum~ aoes 

aot foUow developmeau in population growth C~ 1961 . to 

1971. llliUally the above mentioned fi;ure• lead us to suspect 

that either '-be siZe of tbe l~ur force in 1961 wes inflated 

or 1;bat 1971 labour force figuJ:'8&, b&ve in some way, been 

undel' ea~mated. Similal'ly, otber la~n aucb aa differences 

,f.n data ~olleotion methQda, ecUtin;, ooc11ag u4 tabulaUoa 

might bave emeqed to produced tbe5e variaU.oa.. 

~ng tbe couac.,y as a whole, the -ollowtng ~~1• 

sbows . ~t; wbUe cmde nte of ecoDd>lllic act! vi ty fo~ total 

populatioo io 196.1 :as 76.1% (94.1% percent fo~: mal• and 

59••" for femalea) down to 59.3% (82.9% fo1: t~alea aad 35.1" 

)60 •. 

for femal .. ) ill t:be population 10 years of age and over in 1971~ 

Taking the population 15 years of age aad over in 1971, the 

c:wde n.te of eoooomic: activity tuned aut to be 61" (87.8% 

fo~r males aQd 5. 3" for females·). 

Q)vioualy, j:be maiD decline in crude economic aativity 

rate b8weeo 1961 end 1971 was in the, female labour torc:e, 

close examiuU.oD io tbU pbe;aomenoo bu diGclosed a ~r 

of lac•n wbicb contributed to YariaUocw ia csude &Q•ivity 

rate. ftraely, it aeema quite appare~t that 1971 ceasue was 
more •~icc ia verifying female acUvitiea aoci distia;ui8hing 

the aQUYity females f~ tbe ioacU• ones. While io 1971 
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OilUus, 2o,06,B87 females 15 yeara of age end over out of total 

population 341 43,624 or 58.3% ia the same a;e ;roup, bave Deen 

~po~d in acUve as being bouse wivea only M.79% or 10,17,180 

females out of 29,35,17<6 females above age 15 were roparted 

inactive in 1961, and classified under the aategoty of domestic 

workers, and c:lassifiecl under the c:ate;ory Of· domestic workers. 

'lhis nason aeems to be the main factor in reducing female 

crude activity rate, Secondly, the remarkable increase in female 

enrolment rate ia higher education has also contributed to the 

retnetion of some females in the inactive category. While only 

3,550 females above age 15 were reported to be students in 1961 

census,. the DUmb~r of inactive female stUdents wu 21,836. 

SimUAJ:ly, oa the male siae, the sharp use in achool enrolment 

has also affected the siae of labour. force. While in 1961 about 

21% of all inactive male population were coMiaered to be 

students th~ ratic::t amounted to 35% of total inactive males 

GboVG age 15 in 1971 oeMus. It is sometimes argued that steady 

achievemeou in economic development and rest in public 

eeuc:at.lon and uDderataading of obJective of tbe population 

caDBUa. b&~ some implic:et1ooa oa tbe general attitude of the 

public to give in a mon spec:ific manner, the teal ec:onomic 

status. of the .t.nciiviaual. Yet, expansJ._on ia education 1• 

aornallT expet~rted to influenee the level of economic partit!tpatic 

rates at ~CX~er egu. Unfortunately no comparisOQ can be held 

between aativity rates below age 15 1D 1061 and 1971 ceasue, 

llince the for:mer lack such data. 
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'lbe age specific ~ic1pation rates have an obvious 

ec:onomia signilioanaa. 'lbe higher these rates, ttte laxver 1S 

the wmbel' ol iDc:oue recepient& under given condicions of 

prociuc:tivity; employment of tbe labour , force aud volume of 

c:apical investmanc. Needles& to eiDPbUize that the cliBtriDution 

of age apecific activity rates, &itber for males or for females 

is D~ ol'lly lollowing the distribution of the population of 

potentiallr •IIPlorable age but it is also affected by certain 

demograpbic, •od.~ alld orga&UAational ~ac:~a. 10 countries 

where education is compulaoJ:Y upto age 15, ~or example, active 

persooa from oD17 · a small fraction of total population below 

. that: age· similar in countries where old age pension u-e given 

tbrough a netWork of aoc:ial security after the individual 

reac:hes to a certain age, the participation .rates drop sharply 

afar that &9•• 'lbe impliaaUon of high fertility level on 

leraale par.tioJ.p~tion rates in the labour Ioree need no explanat

ion. High fertility levels deter women from participatintJ 

activity 1a the. labcur Ioree. 

c:lQ&e investigation of 1971, age and participation 

ntes pJ:"e&ented in .:o11ow1og table, which J;eveClleCi that children 

(below ~e··1• abue in labour 1a quite ai;nifican~ in N9pal. 

Dle c:omDiued ~le lor botb aeaes accounted for 50.5" (59.2% 
. ' . 

101' mt.lea ·and. 40•1" for femaletJ). Children ia the age ;roup 

10 .. 1"·' accourat;ed tor 13. S" to the total labour io Nepal. Xt 

is true that a high proportion of childr~n in the labour 
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fo.-ce 18 a c:ba.-cteris~io of many clevelopinq countries. But 

thia propon!on :I.a. actually higbeE" in Rip~ \han in her 

aeigbl»ouriag counQ'ies. In &aaglaciesh XD41~ ancS Jald.etan th!.s 

ppp0J:'U.on waa 10.2"' 6.0" and a. a". ~pocU.vely (aoui"<MJ • XLO 

yeer book of labour •~ti8Uas. Table 1 page • g, 1973). %i1 

moat adVanced oounuiea cbildr:en work conatitutea oGly a 

aegli;ible proportion. 

\be oonU'ibutioD of peaaoDil in the emplofable age 

( 11 • 60) ~ ~ la))ouJ:' fol'ae followa the uni~reol pa'tern 

aDd is chanawriaed by bi;h PU'tJ.cipation rates for all ~ea, 

where the participation ratea c::urw ~ches ita naxi• at age 

35 • » and coaUaued u ·a bow a bxoad peak upto the age of 

60. 'lhe curve declines rapidly with advanced agee. Jn a punly 

agricultural operations aeeme to haw been eetabliabed a 

loag u.- ago vitb no significant change in pattern. l'ollowi119 
I 

fi;un• abowa ~at feQial.e Pui;icipation ntea rise upto 
61 i . 

46. 2" in the age group 15 • 19 aDd decline afterwarda graduallyit . 

with qe. lt 1S elao noted that participation ratse do not 
. Jl 

... ... 
~ ·I 

,dilfer ausuatially from one age ;~p to another iQ tbe _t,., 

child JMari.a; age tol" meurried women. J'ollowin; figun abows ' f:: 
•• 0 ~ 

that female ac:tiviqr vui• gnatly accord.i~ to muital ... ~~~ 
- a~·deal.t.ae ia aoanl.e4 -a•a aaUviUes afiin qei2fi 'l 

. -~ ; .,:, 

uplicit;.r l'eilecne ttw illflueoc:e of high ~e~rUlit7 1D-•aap~ f 
·' f' 

t:be Q'eD4 of t:heilr economic aatiVit.y. White, acUviqr' &'O,~ · .1 
of marned womeo in aome industrialized counvtes .are relaU- / f' 
vely btghu' iQ t be early yeiUIS of 

, .. 

/ 
married life, they drop''· 

/ 
,F· 
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tri'o the yean when they ue buildilltJ their iamtlies and rise 

again i11 later years when children "ave grOWD ,~lder and no 

longer nqu.t..n aucb c:onataat attention by th~ mot:ll$r. '1he 
r 

. pa~tern iD quite CU.fferent in developing C9lJntriea. Olild 

\6~ 

bearing may c:onUnue u long as the women u capable ~ conc:ei ve • 

'-berefore. the burden of child-ren would remain aa a poWerful 

deterrent to woraen •s employment. It: WoUld be expec:teci that 

single women activity rates will rank the h~ghest among the 

t:ou.r- ;roups, raawely, single. marrie~ divo,;cecS ana widowed, 

but it seems UBdi1:ionally accepted 'that d.tvorced women .IDily be 

aona.idered as s Wl marrieC. and DX)J:e · f¥-eqUeQtly all awed tO 

woZk than siDQle women. Although r~muril;e of ~odowa is legal 

nc:o;niaed. it is intolerable in p..:actlc:e, apec1fiQally among 

certain etbD.ic groups, widowed "'-omen after aetng their children · 

J"eaoh a e~~rtaia age, may quite wol'k and depeDd on their 

ch.ilclren in maiataiainq their subsi.Steaaa. 

countries of eouth Mia with regard t.o tbe pi'QporUoa of 

ecoaomic:all}' active perao.as in total populaU.o~ 18 partly 

expla.lceci by ~ apecitic: deiioit.t.oa emplored 1.a aucaesa:tve 

ceasu••• Ira 1971 OJD8Ua Napal's work fo&"ae compr~e4 •a, 52,524 

persou oa- fa" oi 1:0tal population as ·egaiD&~ He3" in 
l . ' ' 

glance tbat both me.l:e •ad feiDISle ec:ti vi ty retee are higher 
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in NlpU than the ebow maQtionecl ccuntriea, concept tor males 

above age 15 .iza BaDglade&b• Newnbeless, oae fact comes out 

. auectly II'OJD tbese ti;uJ:N, aamelr, the common fa~ among 

/ all ttaeae c;ountriea Rpn8&Dted by tme intlueooa of a laqe 

child labour on the avearage leva of \ieonomio ac:Uvity, and 

the exteWi!on of· working life ~yond the retirement, a;e. 'lbis 

phenomenon ls spec:1f1cally obvious on the male side, since 

males provi~ tho bUlk of labour force. lt for 81Qtmple, 

conditione in Nepal ere compared with some advanced aountries, 

activity rate for total population as well as adult poPUlation 

in NIP'll s-eae~les ~a~ of the advanced oountries. While in 

the ad•uced c:ountries, labour iil concent~ted in the moet 

acU w age gsoup 15 • 64 years, in vepal 1 t exteada owr a 

much wider x-eowe between early childhoo<l end ~ry old agee. 

D u commonly accepted, tbat with a bigh pJrOpoJ'Uon of 

depeadeats, especially c:bild.nn in Qeed oe build up eduaaUon 

anci variouS t.Jpea of voaatiooal training, the economy oaanot 

break ~;b tbe vioioua cdzcla of economic atagoadon, and 

cannot raeke p.rognaa es quiakly a& -these other couotd.u wbere 

nlat.iwll' tewel' dependeate ued 1:0 be auppoqsd ~r the work 

force. %a low. income countries, wbe&'e the population et.J:ucture 

is aonaUy Gbaracneriaed D}' a broad J:Niae oxapl1,81ng more than 

40 J)erc.~t of c:btldren uade~ age 15 the indiVidual vonen who 

bas to maintain • laqe family, nuet aeceaaarUy 41wn a 

comparatively bigh proportion of his income for basic consumer 

·.·. •••••• 1/-
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goods. and can coasequently apend ve~ little on health and 

eduoatiolle '1be same thing would p~in to the economf u .·• whole 

Govt. expenditure to acculWlerte capital would be seriously . 

impeded by other urgent priorities such as health. education and 

other soeial utilities. COmparing dependency ratio in Nepal 

wit.h other Asian and •ropean countries. the eounay would be 

ranked aa the fiwu.res &how in a moderate situt!tion revarding .the 

correspond.ing bea.vy dependency ratio in otber Aa.1an countries. 

While proportion of non-active pe.~; 100 active persous. amounted 

in Nepal to 142. ti is 191 in B~lade&h, 204 in India, 198 

in Philippines ana 206 in Sri Lanka. as agaillSt 105 in 

czeahoelovakia, 137 in Sweden and 111 in o.K. considering the 

economic structure, and tbe cultivatable area and the present 

capital formation ana prospects of clovelop~at the ciepeDdenC!f 

pt1o in •pal may be regarded as high in all reapec:te. It would 

be extremely difficult to d.eaide upon the optimm depenaenay 

load tbay Cbe ecoaomia-lly active population can take ¥espon

e1b111- of. Different from most other Asian CCUntries where 

61% ol populaU.on 15 yean of age and more is in the labour 

Ioree. N!tpal. bas thE! bigbeet proportion of chUdrea iD the 

labour force. Since tbel'e cootdbution to the national. eooaomy 
. ... 

IDISl' not lHt. 09DIIidend u impo~"Unt. active cbildreD force. 

lD this ·J:e~a."- exc:ludj.ng children UDder ~· 14, ~be ~ependeraay 

ntio will l'ise to 175 DOn-active J)flr 100 ac;dve J)Q'80D8e 1'tlU 

·· is the a-verage worker in R!pal bas to supp~rt 1.15 dependent 

u agaia.lt 1.os in czecb~lovakia. 1. 31 in Sweden and 1.11 in 

u.x. 
. ....• v. 
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Ill the 1nduatd.al1aed countries, the concentJ:BUon of 

leboul' force in the ege group 15 - 64 . . came as a J:'GSUl t of 

long ~empgnpbic •ocd.al and economiaal pr:ocessee td11eb laeted 

owr t:Ueeaua•rtea. Altb011;b tbe aauae and effect of these 

· chaDtJeO .zoe •W.J. deba~e, tbese cmangp ba4 been DJ'C!Uqbt 

abo\1- paRially by the decliae in fertility aild mortaliiW• and 

tbe r181n; deme.ocl tor a bette~ standard of liV.1DiJ through 

tbe eetabliahment of e&lcaUon, industrial econouw. and 

improving social conditions. 

COUNTRY " of economically l'bn-aetive pedoC. Fopulatio 
seUve persoQS t.o per 100 acU.w undel' 15 
i:otal popUlaUon persons to total 

££6. 
populat.to 

Nepal 1961 ( ., 45.8 118 39.9 

ti!pal 1971 ta.o 138 40.4 

Nepal U71 (b) .1.0 1,2 41.3 

Bang1&Geab 1961 H. I 191 f6.1 

XDcU~ 1971 32-9 ao• 42.0 

PbUiPPiGO& 1i 70 :i3.6 198 ~).1 

$r1 km1ta 1961 33.7 206 41.5 

Caec:boal.ovakia 19'70 <t&e7 10i 22.Cj 

Sweeden 19.70 '42.J 137 ao.6 

u.x. 1966 t7.3 111 23.4 

Note • a) Active persons 15 year:s of aqe and ~r 
b) Adjua~ for under.eaumeratiora of c:hUdnll 

, ••••• 3/. 
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~w ~e sbowa that p.:op~tion of populaU.on undeJ: 

15 yean of: age io ~ induetzial countries amounts/to half .. 
. I ~ 

oi tbe aoJ:dspoa4iag pm~tion in develoPJrlli ~n~ies. 
I / 

Deoline :.I.D tertility, bowever, bali changed. t~/~opulaUo~··' / 

suuctun iQ the developed countries in fav~t of 18Pou~ force, 
,. 

could 18Dour become legally forbidden, econdmically u'nprofit-

able, and • ocially wnwa.Dted and uoacceptabl;e. Variations in 

the ·effect of age struc:tuze on labour force c:_an be clearly seen 

in the ntio of age grc)up 10 - 14 to the· populaJ.:,ioQ expected to 

dJ'op out 'by ntinillf('nt in tbe age grcup 60 - 6i)~ In Nipe.l this 

Ptio amouated eo •• 4 agaiost •· 7 in India, ~~S ~in Sri Lanka 

1. •2 in DeDIDII%k and 1. 20 1D east Germany. '1be broad ba&Gd and 

sbarply t&Pft'iDJ age dealiDing of the popul41Uon is evidently 

tbe ·oonaequenOilil of declining moJ:"talJ.Q', wi:lila one oao i18certain 

~at lort.Uiey baa r:emaincd of b.igh level. 'Ibis distribut1oa 

sugg'?at tbat tbe size of population entering the labour force 

will be iou&" tiiDIUi big bel" t.ban persons wi th-drawio; wben 

reaabing ntiJ:ement a;e. \be 'burllen of bigb eot.ruee zoat.io 

taas its impl~caUoQ oD the Da.tioOCll ecooomy an4 administration 

not only ia tei"IU of supplying PJ:'Odl.u:ti" jabs for a high 

number o! wonen, but also ia preventing wastage by providing 

extensive ua1Din; tacdl1t.ies for younger peopl!. entering. the 

lal3our foace. High eif.1rQJ.eoc::r of labour and e&pital aw now 

farmia; ~ l)e81o of ecoaomic: dewlopment f~ bettu" living 

cond11:1ona, of ~&iS~. demand for goods and senieea accelerat

ing capital , formai;ion. improving educational &tatua of the 

·······"'-
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t:be popqleUora, and eJCPBnding and diversifying emplorment, 

end furtllentOre utilising of all economic resour~ in the. 

eountq. 

As it may be aeen the age specific activity rates 

pnsented. 111 above table tor 1971 and 1961 are ~ot ~mctly 

comparel:»le. Clue to th& cbaage in classification. reve~eless 

1971 activity rates, ucept ia the first aga group have shown 

a patten coasistent with activity rates of the oountJ:Y in the 

ESCAP Reiioa- Employment of )'OU~ people is in naaay ways 

nla~ci to the amount of schooling· they t"eceived before 

entering the labour market. Male participation rates iu the 

adult qea coma c:loser toi: 100% and wOl:'ld~ life extend& b4rJond 

ege 60 ill botb census. Female putiaipation rates in l961 were 

astonishingly high. a pattern which ts not consiStent with 

the pertaining level of fertility. although female won is a 

general pbenomezaon in Nepal. 'lbe 1971 pattern compared with 

otber c:ountz:Lea in tbe region seens to be more acaeptaDle. 

RFDXONAL DIFFERENCES IN ECONOMIC ACTIVI'IY 

\~1 

While dJ.swssing l'egional difference• in economic activit} 

pe.ttaru, depeadenay reUo aoCl working baDita in Napal, 

uman na.t.denc:e, geogzapbic distriDuUon ana ~DJ.aua'tive 
.. 

divisioa of tbe coun'9• wiCb epecl\1 emphu!e on diflferenc:Gs 1n 

eooaomio· •~ct:un. lQ ~bill coDDecU.oo, two taats ltbauld be 

ooaaide.C'ede ftpUy, Cbe umao population ooatP1'181Wal only J" 

of tot.al pa'OPYlation of Nepal, baS obly a vexy little im.pact on 

••••• 45/-
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the c:l'Ude economic activity rate for total popu,leitioa. 

Secondly, the economy of Nepal is characteriSed by extensive 

agriaultu~ land use combined with high man-lend ratio. 1his 

corelatton zesulted in very low real income, and consequently 

vecy low sav:t.ngs for reinvestment. N::>t only in agricultural 

product per acre, low, but also a very large proportion of 

the labour force ( 64%) ts tied up in producing that low output. 

Employment outside, urban settlement is be~rning due to 

population pressure on land, more and roore difficult. 'J.be 

~urplus o-f workers in rurul areas would only be partially 

employed, and toe ~ncreasing number of agricultural work per 

land unit, other things bei~~ equal, will fin~lly be accompanied 

by incre~sing ruurber cf agricul turnl worK ~r land utlit, other 

things being equal will finally bs accompanied by increasing 

~coaomic buraen which implies deterioration in the standard 

of living of the population. Or~y a small proportiOn of 

agricultural workers are infiltrating the ~rban settlement 

where t.bere are limited employment opportunities for unskilled 

workers. 'lbe trend and magnitucie of out migration a.e indicator 

of population stresses on land is exposed ~o manr restrictions. 

'lbe estimates of Nepalese workers reading abroad for six 

monthS or more are va.ryi&:ag between X>O ~o 500 ~cusand. ( 6) 

\ 

RURAL URBAN DIFFERENCE IN NEPAL fOR(; 

Apart from changes in ecoaomic activity rates by sex 
I 

. '• 

from 1961 to 1971 due to change in classification, working 

. } 
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hilDits in uxban and rural areas differs in a remarkable manner 

expecially ira respec:t of females. Females economic activity 

rate was found eo De far lower in urban areas in 'both 

censuses. 1\lkiQg into account the 16 Nagar ibacbayats comprising 

the urbaa areas in 1971 economic activity rates for females 

vary from 3 •. 6% of Rajbiraj (in the terai) to 46.5% in Polchara 

(in the hill region). zn· Kathmandu where one would aspect 

higher economic activity ~te it was 10.0". Exaept for Pokhora 

aU activity rates in the Nagar Panchayat were below 20%. 

On male aide, economic rates in ur'ban area• were also 

lower than nu:al areas. It could be poasible that persons in 

the urban areas go to work, later aDd retire earlier than 

people in the rural .. ~reu. Besides, the urban areas may have 

less opporQIDity for child employment. Femal.e lal)our in the 

transplataUon of paddy is of fint importance in the rural 

econoarf of Rtpal, vbere no certain skills are needed for the 

performance of this work. Meanwhile jobt.s in the city are 'boutici 

to certain level or Skllls or qualificatioM. 

Cl::JuDUr19 for 56" of total urban population of Nepal, 

Katbmandu, Bhaktapur and Lalitpur have very high dependency load, 

as the following figures may reveal •• 

.....• ,; .. 
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" if economic 
active 

" non ac::ti ve 
100 active 

Persons outside 
working age 10 -.14 

It is of particular interest to assess that differences 

in the at.Rc:"ture of the economically active an.d dependency EELtios, 

thus calculated, are generally affected by the magnitude of 

under renuneration of young children. However, while agricultural 

workers wen more likely to bave reported themselves as 

economically acti" clisrega.rding the leQrJth of period they 

bave worked, tbe urban ciwellers are inclined to report their 

activity in more speaific statements, therefore, it would be 

expected that unemployment in the cities will turn out to surpass 

by respective levels of enemployment in the .r:ural ana.s. High 

·levels of economic partic:ipation rates persistinq in the 

country side have exclusively been determined by the specific 

workin; conditiona rather than advantageous capital investments 

over urban areas.- It would be useful to indicate, however that 

high enemployment levels observed in major cities in the 

developing countries, bave been created by tbe continuous 

influx of mi;Pats fZ'Om rural areas combined with_ serious shortage 

in capital invaatment. 

Viewing tbe dJJitribution of labour foree in 1961 by 

geographic region presented in following table, regional 

variations' in economic activity aDd dependency load ilre quite 

• •.!if•. 4.8/-
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TABLE I 3,15 ECONOMICALLY ACTI\'E PERSOns BY SEX, DEPENDENCr aATIO AND SEX RATIO 

F<R GE<XJRAPHI~ Rm%0NS Art) MODE OF LIVII-D - 1961 

_ REXIION ECONOMICALIN ACTIVE· PERCENTAGE OP ECO~ICALLY NON AC'l'IW 1'ER 100 SEX RATIO 
15 YEARS. OF. AGE AND AC"liVE PERSONS TO TarAL ACTIVE( BO'M SEXES) 

ewife Je~~&le 
POPULA'l'ION 

Eastern Rills 93.7 66.0 46.4 116 93.7 

Western . Hills 93•6 69.0 47.8 109 91.7 

Far Wes teru Hille 94.6 73.2 so.o 100 95.6 

Kathmandu Hill Rev. 83.9 46.9 42.2 137 103.2 

Eastern Inner '.n:trai 95.9 79.5 s1.o 96 93.9 

Central Inner larai 94.9 72.0 49.5 102 .102.6 

Western lDDer ~rai 95.4 28.0 34.3 192 99.6 

Eas tarn "l'erai 95.6 38.4 40.6 146 102.7 

western ~i 96.9 .a.l .7.1 112 103.7 

Far Wes~ero ~rai 96.4 48.3 44.1 127 109.4 , 
Hill RetiJiOll 93.1 67.6 47.5 110 94.3 

Xnne.- 'D!rai 95.3 67.2 47.2 112 98.9 

'l'!rai Rec;ion 95.8 40.1 41.9 139 103.5 

UJ:ban 79.5 27.8 36.0 177 112.4 

Rural 94.8 60.5 46.1 117 96.5 

Total H!p&l 94.1 59.4 45.8 119 97.0 

soun:e ' 1961 census vol. 1 part - 1 table • 1 and vol. IV table 1 pa9e - 1 ••••• cal-
o.L .... 
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discermible. 1be riae of decline in women's activity rates 

was, closely associated with the .deficiency or excess in . 

nunber of male workers. In the process of internal movement, the 

billy regions have been contiauoualy losing part of their male 11m1 

power •. 'lb compensate tor shortage of male labour force, female 

economic activity rates in the hilly region were remarkable 

higher than the corresponding rates in the terai. 'l'he low acti

vity rate in the terai and in urban areaa caused by the access

bility of male workers. Despite these differences, the male 

activity rates were fairly identical through out the country 

except for Kathmandu Valley. '!be same reasons for urban working 

might pertain to tbia region. Dependency ratio in the urban 

areas was 177 non-active per 100 active peraons, compared with 

117 in the rural areas and 119 for total Nepal. 

Presented in the following tables, are the ecoDOmic 

parUeipation rates by age alld· •ex for the development retions 

find zones in 1971. ~e male ecoaomic participation rates between 

age 20 aad 60 follow a uniform pattern through out N!pal. It 

is evident that concentration of the work force &n the most 

active age 1• wry. desirable. Oaildren 'li .work Which u socially 

unaccepted_ aDd economically unddsirable 18, to a ·larqe extent, 

as•oeiated vit.h acmool enrolmen1t. '1he weetern development. 

Ngion which baa the highest sahool .enrolment rate 32.87% of 

tbe population 6 • 2.& bas however, the lowest economic 

•••••• 49/-
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TABLE t 3.16 ECONOMIC1\LLY ACTIVE POPULATION BY AGE CROUPS AS PERCENTAGE OP POPULATION 

I! '.lHE SAME AGE GRC:UP BY RmiOE ~ M1\LE & FEMALE 1971) 

~ag ___ 
M.\LE FEMAtl 

-Region H!PBl Eastern oaouill Western J'ar west NaPBl Litem O!Bi'il western Par West:ern 
Age DGY.&e;. Be; ion Dev. ReV ern Dev. dev.Reg Region DeY. Reg Dev. Region 
group region 

10-14 59.2 56.7 61.5 54.0 64.4 40.1 31.7 34.7 55.4 41.8 
' 

15-19 15.1 13.1 76.4 72.2 80.3 46.2 36.0 39.3 65.4 46.8 

20..24 89.8 89.3 89.1 88.3 92.8 39.2 30.2 31. J s8.s .2.2 

25-29 95.1 95.5 952 93.2 96.3 36.6 28.4 29.3 54.8 38.9 

3)-34 96.6 97.7 96.9 . 94.9 97.6 33.9 27.5 26.7 50.3 36.3 

35-39 . 79.4 98.0 97.6 96.0 97.8 34.0 28e2 27.1 49.2 35.5 

40-44 97.2 97.8 97.3 97.4 97.5 32.9 28.3 25.9 47.0 34.6 

45-49 96.8 97.8 97.0 95.4 97.3 32.5 29.1 25.2 44.5 32.9 

50..54 94.0 94.6 94.0 93.4 93.8 30.5 26.8 24.8 42.3 30.6 

55-59 go.~ 91.3 90.3 90.2 89.1 27.7 24.6 22.5 28.6 27.2 

60-64 64.1 70 •. 0 66.8 66.8 51.0 70.9 60.8 15.9 24.7 14.9 

65-a.bon ~.s 45.1 43.0 40.4 30.1 10.4 9.6 9.4 13.7 8.1 

Total 82.9 82.7 84.0 . ao.o 84.6 35.1 28.5 28.6 52.6 36.9 

Source I 19 71 O!DSUS • Vol - 2 '!Eble 19 

•••••• 49/- -
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participation rate in the age group 10 - 14 on the other band, 

the highest economic parti~ipation rate for the same age group 

in tbe fu wesurn developm&l t. region is closely co-related 

l-Ib 

with the lowest enrolment rate 17.26% in this regions. Neeciless tc 

tc say that c:hUdren part early to work instead of attending 

school will, in general, not be able to contribute in a more 
. . . 

efficient. and skillful manner to the economic development of 

the country .• '.Dle far western development region .. 'Dle far 

western region is 8aid to be the least de"Wtloped area in ttapal. 

Ill cgnwut to other ngions, old poeple in this ana, seem 

towithdx'aw from work eulier~ Regional variations in female 

activity rates u was cst.ated earlier, are closely associated 

witb tme nud>er of male workers. 'lhe highest individual 

activity rates were recorded in Dbaulagiri Zone followed by 

Ganblaki, which are oompletely mountainous axeu. ~e sex 

ntio fqr these sones were 96.1 and 94.9 respectively. Female 

crude eco.nomic: activity rates for population 10 years of· age 

and o~r, we~ 52.6" for western development regions, 36.9% 
( 

for the/ lu western development region 28.6% and 28.5" for 

the cezi~ and. western development regions re&peotively. 'lhe 

differen~ form. of female activity curves for aone•, denote 

a eta~~ peale at age group 15 - 19. Most likely variation~~ 
I .. 

in f~l~ acitivities between zones can be attributed. in 

addJ,~~D ··"' the availability of male vorke rs to ~riation~t 
I 

in ~ital ataeua, lemale eiU'Olment in school, economic 

cqinditions and social attitudes towa~ women's participation 

is gainful work. 

• •••• so/-
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())asidering the population of peraoas outside workin;1 

age table (&Dove) ~persona in the employable ave (1o-64) 

thia propox-Uoo bas slightly increased in 1971 owr the same 

px-opo~Uoll in ~ 1961 ceaaus. From 45.7~ to 47.7% Regional 

variations 1D thia p.JOportion of chUdrea to total poj,ulatioa 

due to uDder-ellUmeratioa in some areaa. JCarnali zone, for 

' instance, bas tbe lowest proportion ·42.4 where proportion of 

population uDder 10 amounted to 27.7% aa compated to 29 .1% 

in total popUlation. Dependency ratio as ahown ira the above 

table could bardly zefleat differences in economic eoaditions 

or standaJ:d of living among individual zones. While tbe east 

is economically mo" pi'Q&perous, population in this area is 

laced with bea~ dependenqr ratios. Me&nwhUe, dependency ratio 

dependa in the lesa developed zolleS of the far west are 

coi'Qpa,ratiwly low, except in Bbari zone wbieh belon;• to the 

te t-ei region. Again, ciJpe~Wency ntio in tbe terai are quite 

bigber than tbe average ( Narayani - 1976, Bebri - 1979) of 
. . 

course the value of tbe dependency retio depends upoq the s iae 

of economia&lly active peraou in the ClenominatoJr• Regar<ling the 

constant c:I'Ude activity rates for rDilles in the iotercenaal 

pel"ioci. 1be iaanue or decrease ia the size of the ecooomioally 

active popqlaUora bY. zone. was closely connected with tbe ... 
oumbezo of females reported as economically acti,.. 'n!a lowett 

dependeaq .-uo ill Dbaulagin ( 99%) and Kar~aile (97%> are 

assOCDiated v.t.tb the highest crude aci:ivity rat:es so. 3 and 

so.9 respectively. (7) 
I 

••••• 51/-
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~e total popUlation of N!pal ekceeded 15 million 

(1981) !bua, the population of the country increased by 6.7 

million 8ince 1952-5' i.e. tbere v•• an increase of 81% 

over the ~"t Ub.ree decades. '.tbe annual rate of population 

growth whieh averaged. 1.7% ciuring 1952·54 .. 1961 and 2.1% 

4uril'l1iJ 1961•71. 1Dcn?8Seci to 2.6% during the last inter-censal 

period 1971-81. lt is z:e~orted that over bald of the population 

of Nepal 1a locateCl ill the hills while slightly less tbaa 40% 

live in the '1\!rai. '1'he remaining proportion live in the 

mountaina. 1.be population of Nepal reflects the rural 

aharacrtel' with 96" of the population residing in r:ural areas 

and over one-belf of the remaining urban population concentrated 

in the Kathmandu Valley,. ttJpal•s poptilation densely could be 
. . 

eonaiderec! one of tt.e highest in the world. ~pal u a whole 

was 103.16 people per sq. Km. ( 1981). 'lhe population denaity 

wa.s highes\ iD the Kathmandu valley ( 713.89) persons/sq. Km. 

and in tbo -ra1 (223.,7 persons/sq. I<m.) However, when density 

is calculated oo the basis of the ratio of population to the 

land under agricultunl pi:Oduc:tion a very different picture 

emel'qes. 'lbe mounuJ.M have tbne and balf times more density 
-

thaD that of tbe te~•i while thS bill have tbne ~imea. Hence, 

t.he b.Ul ueee baving tbe loweat proportion of c:ulUvable land, 

leu' able to aup~1: tbei~ populatioQ. As a :eault tbeae 

regiona face considerable grain deficits. 'Dme, the marked 

••••• 52/-
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di!f erances in agriOllcural production and population density 

betnea the bill• and tbe terei bave raised ~e q uestioo of 

settlement of population. 

'lbe zoc:io-ecoaomie fac:tom that are affected by the 

population gcovth of Nepal nay be briefly. mentioned s-

1. 

Land under aqricultu:re in 1980 was 19. 3" and land man 

ratio was 1 1 o.196 heaares which has gone oown U> 1 a o.e by 

1985. naring the same period, food grains deficit hu inc:reased 

from o.7 million metric tonnes to 1.0 m.tllion tormes (meuic) 

showin; a dec:lioing trend in agricultural· production 1n N!tpal. 

fozest 

DeDiiity in foRSt area was. 374 in 1980, forest is 

bei~ depleeed ~ euppo n growing population of the country. 

3. Lab9ur Jiorse 

It wae swelled up by 1. 3 million in 1985 

•• 
IJ'ben will be steady 1mpcovement in terms of doctor, 

patients. per hospital and per health post. 

s. Utbanisation 

Urban population have increase<!l from 5. 8% of the 

total population in 1980 to 6.8% in 1985 • 

• • • •• • 53/-
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'lbe naost striking_ finding reveals the educational 

st.J:ucture of the econc)my. while le&s than lS" of the population 

aged 6 years and older are classiiied as literate 97% of the 

population baw bad oo formal education, u expected tbe 

eduaaUoaal lewl of women iS l~er thatl males with about 99" 

with ao· education c:omparec1 to about 94% for males. 'lhiS 

extremely low level of educational attainment has WJ:Y obvious 

negative implication for population plarmino and Clewlopment. 

1-bwever. the m:amber of primary sdlool ;oifl(J children bu ;one 

up from 1.2 millioa in 1979-80 to 2 million in 1985. In 

respect of higher educ:Jttion Kathmandu valley and the eastern 

t:erai have a ratio .. more favourable than the national zatio. 

OVer 90% of Nepals labour force is employed in 

agriculture and agriculturally related industries. Employment 

of ~e male ~ higher in all occupations accept in agriculture. 

N.P.C. h~ found out that 63% of the rural working population 

(chiefly) employed ill agric:ultu~ waa aot. gainfully employed, 

where cs the percentage of gainful employment iD ud»an areas 

•tood at 55 during 1977. 'lbe percentage of ecoaomioally .. 

active population declioed and the depenaeney ratio inoreased. 

JOV 
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NA'rURE Of JWRAL EMPLOYMENT A~ SUBSIDERY 

OCCUPATION IN RURAL NEPAL 

Niipal ia a country where 9 3% of population live• in 

villages aDd VbeJ:"e more than 91" of population ia dependent 

on agriculture. ~e growtb rata or rural population baa been 

J:"apid !rom 11.1 million in 1971 cen&us to '14.1 million in 1981 

ceDIIUS. 1be population gi'Owth bas been rapid but limited avail

ability of a;riaul tural laad has not bee a able to provide 

DUmber of people. 1be following table 

provides data on eatimated land/labour ratio in rural Nitpal 

lor 1980. I't ahowa heavy dependency of rural labour forae on 

aoricu1ture. "lbe cultivated land per pereoa wa.e 0.17 hectare• 

and the cropped land per person 0.23 hectares. ( 1). 

TABLE 1 •• 1 LANp/WCXJR RAT%0 IN RURAL NEPAL IN 1980 • (2) 

. RmiON Rural Popu Rural La.Dd/Parsqn Land/Worker 
lat.t.on in labous' c:ul ti vated cropped cultivated cropped 

•oooa force (beet.) (beet.) (beat.) (beet.) 

'l'el"&i 5900 227<6 0.26 o.u 0.67 0.89 

HUl 6599 U.t8 Oell o.1s o.ao 0.29 

.Mgunbia 1275 756 0.09 o.11 0.15 0119 

Nepal 13774. 6478 0.17 o.a3 o.3§ 0.49 

'lbe pnaan on agri01l ture lor employment baa been 

increasing because jcb opportullities in non-aqrieu1tura1 •ector 

\ 
have been liinited or not been created to the requiSite extent • 

•••• 2/-
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'lbe ;rowtb rate in agriculture also hu remained ~low. '1he 

problem of uumployment haS been pronoUnced in ~e rural area, 

expecially iD places, wbere the possibilities for increasing the 

area of cultivated land is limited. · ( 3) 

Rural induatries provide employment oppOrtul'litiea 

outaide the agricultural aector. Bene&, the current enu;Joyment 

sceaario of Nepal. the de"lopment of rural industries has 

been imperative to create gainful employment opportuniUea and 

to iDanue I'Ural productivity eo that the income of rural 

population oaa inanase for the "ake of fulfiUinq their ))as1c 

needs, 'lh.U iS also essential to check the migration of la):)our 

force from J:URl to urban areas which has been rapid in Nepal.4 

TABLE 

REGION 

1 f, 2 BARNIN3 All> NON-EARNINJ MEMBERS OF HClJSEHOLp 
AR) DEPENDBNCr RATIO, RURAL Arl:> URBAN AREAS 
Ol DZVELOPMEN'l' REXJ:ZCNS AND RURAL AREAS BY 
GEOCJRAPHICAL REGION 1 NEPAL ( l977) 

A-verage Ave~age Perceata~e ~oeot- Ratio depead 
aumber aumber: of earm.o; age of of eu Cieoey 
of per: of non membez- to eana- Ding ratio 
eona penoaa total pop in; m1m to non 
in main eaniag ulatioo bera to eami~ 
occup. menben tot&l menben 
ation per popul-
per house- Uon. 
bou•- bold 
hold 

Eastern~ Rural 3.08 2.79 51.95 f8.05 1.10 0.91 

(umaa 2.12 3.62 36.97 63.03 o.s9 . 1. 71 

eencralt Runl 3.24 2.76 54.02 fS.98 1.17 o.es 
(umaa 2.21 •• 07 

.. 
35.20 64.80 o.s. 1.85 

• •••• 31-
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western (Rural 3.53 2.42 59.25 40.75 1eifS o.69 
( I 

(UibaD 2.80 3.2. 46.35 53.65 JI0.&6 1.16 

J'ar (Rural 3.75 2.96 55.87 ·, 44.13 .. .' 1.27 0.79 
Wastera ( / 

/ (urban 2.04 3.88 34.45 65.55. o.sl 1.99' . 
... ·· 

_,:· 

It! pal (Rural 3. 36 2.72 55.24 44.76 1.23 6.81 
( 
(Urban 2. 31 3,.73 38.29 61,. 71 o.63 1.61 

All ltlpal 3.16 2.91 52.08 47.92 1.03. 0.92 
/ 

(Mountain 3 •. 33 2.63 ss.se 44.12 1,.~7 0.79 
Rural (Hill• 3.o&7 2.72 56.08 43.92 ·x za 0.78 
Nepal ( 

: . 
I 

( Teral 3e26 2.75 54.31 45.69 ( .· 1.18 0.84 

I 

souzoae I A •uney of employment, income I dis tri};)u tioa and 
( .. 

~nswaptioa ~t.t.em H.P.C., H.M.Q. Ne~ 197"1( pa;e So-51 
'. 

' 

'!be abo~ i:alble nvaals that tb-.re t. · mre 
\ 

dependenc:y rat.io io umao anaa of all over .~Pile Highest 

dependency ra~io iS in far western urban aria ( 1.90) follov~Cl 

by O.ntnl IJEban aria ( 1,85) Eastern urban ~ (1, 71~ i.Dd 
f 

westem urban ena (1.16) ID whole Nlpal theJ dependency ratio 
•\ 

for urban 1a 1.61. Al3d in terms of the. qe,rapb.f.cally divided . 

rural Nepal the biqbeat depeftdeney ratio ~at terai ( o.&4) \ 

followed by mountain ( .o79) and bills ( o. 7B)\Root cauae of r~ 
r . .,, .._ • ~ 

. . I 
bigber c1epea4enczy ratio ira ul tbe · umao af'Ps .. of the couatrr , 

. I I' 

is. m.f.~ntioa. When ~ labour force comes ~ra the rural area 

~ meet tbeir day to day nquJ.rement •• eartiJ.ng to urban area. 

'lbe erQPloymeot percentage of these people ~ecomes higher than 
\ ' ' 

' 
I ·. 
~ 

;\ 
I-
.\'•••··"'-

\ 

'\ 

', \ 

~~~ 
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the p..-aent naidea& of ud)an area. 'Die reuoa behind 

tbia fUt IQigratiOD from Rral areas to urbaD areas • 'Jhe 

1a lack of employment opporturlJ.Ues at the village level. 

When we eamiae closely il'l asJ:al areaa itself, f·ind that. 

terai areu bu higbeet dependency ratio =• 'l'hia, is because 

tbe populatioa. which can migrate from their aati~ place 

to these places where chances of employment or employment 

opportulliU .. an higher. Aaople from hUl ana c1o miqrate 

to teP1 because of 1U well developing aectod, ·they ;et 

aoma or the other, full or partial employment which solve• 

tbeir main pJ:ODlem of uraemplormellt. Although maxbull time 

they are under employed. The cause of their undez- emplcbyment 
. ' 

is firatly tbir ill·literaay, uaaldllfullieaa and ••oond masa 

migration leada to •urplua labour be nee ei tb&r we.gea are 

hduced or people b8 e to compromiae with •i~at1Gn to .. v . 

aupport tbemeelvee u well as family which is •t time depending · 

on them. (5) 

11\e. abow .. table sbova that in N!pal counU'y around 

79.ts percent population (economically actiw) ia engaged in 

farm pcoduction and allied works, ~t 1& meana 2o.ss" 
population 1a engaged in PX'oduction, ,_les, clerical 

profeasioaal, teobDical and aClministratJ.on. etc. Wben we see 

in ruAl lbpal we find tbat 85.88% population of rural area 

is .iD fanr production and related von. ADd 14.12" popul•tion 

•••• s/-
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TABLE 1 4.3 EMPLOfMEN'!' PATTERN OCCOPA'riONAL DlS'lRIBtrriON OF ECONOMICALLY 
ACTIVE PORJLA'l'ION aP NEPAL I 1977 ( XN PERCENTAGE) 

OceppatioDAl. Sex . ftrmed ~ PrcXIuction/ Sentee Sales Clerical Profesaioaal/ Adm1n1B~ 

-groUp Area related. labour worJcera workers vorkera tec:haical -ration 
wozked VOJ:k.S voJ!kera workers 

Ruzal Nepal Male 19.50 6.36 2.76 1.65 8.91 o.75 o.o7 

Female 9 3. 32 4.12 1.18 0.78 0.94 0.11 -
Total as.aa 5.32 2.03 1.25 s.o2 0.46 o.o4 

uc1Jaa Male 26.39 25 •• ..03 19.03 26.25 4.23 o.o7 

i'emale 64.24 9.92 5.59 14.80 5.91 1.54 -
'lbtal 38.96 16.65 4.54 17.63 18.83 3.34 o.os 

All Nl!pal Male 70.73 8.61 2.97 4.52 11.47 1. 33 o.o7 

Fenale 90. 34 4.71 1.63 2.22 0.87 o.26 Q..a~ 

1bbl. 79.45 6.88 2.31 3.50 6.91 o.as 0.04 

Soareer ·, A au.ney of eeployment. income distribution and consumption patt:ern 

in Nepal. N. P. c. HMJ Nepal. page ·- 47 

·,·" •••• s/-
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teabniaal aod administration works. In urban Nrapal these 

perce~tage are different som more. oaly 38.96" in farm 

production and 61.04% in rest of the e~onomic:: aativiti-• 1b1S 

alearly 1nciieates that there are very very ·lesa opportunities 

in rural areaa for employment except in field or it ··Qan be 

said tbat, there a.r:e limited munGer of .induatriea, education 

tacil i tie&, traiaiflg iDB ti tu tes for technical and profea aional 

traiDiD!iJSe And in urban area& these facilities are ill ab\Jlldande 

Which resul u a killed worker• a nd side by • ide n10re 

employment oppo.rtuaitiea. Becuaae of lim.tted opportunitiQB for 

employnsot autaide the agricUlture the eeonom1c: atatus of the 

rural population is ve17 shabby. Maxin11m population is unci&r 

the poverty liae. ( 6). 

Bach are of the 1,~,'755 below tbtt poverty line 

poorest of tbe poor household of rural mantain regio~ will 

n<Nire an aw~e annual family income of 111.1466 to come 

up to the po~rty line income level. 'Ibis wlll push. pp the 

family income of auc::h poorest household of mountainS from 
.... 

as.2856 per aADUm to Rs.432l per annum., lD case suCh housel~ds 

at tbe povu-qr line income level are to be brought to abo" · 

the poveny line income level (of Rse574S - equivalent to ~t 

-the a.tioral. aft&-aqe amual bousebolCl corwUQ!Ptioa expenditure) 

tbe additional income ~quired will be of b.l.23 per annum. 

'lbu• u &dclitioul inCOIDiiJ of itae2889 per annum Cor each below 

the powrty line poorest of the poor household will have to be 



'• 
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genez:-~ted (at 1977 prices) to bring auab bouaefolda aeanr to 

tbe inOom& lewl Dacessaxy to meet tbe r~atio&Ull average annual _h

-bousebold coaaupmtion expenditure (at 19 77 pcioea) or above 

i:be proverty line income level. -

For eaah one of the 3, 17,330 below the poverty line 

pooraet of the poor houaebold in rural 'terai, an additional 

income of b.11•31- will be required to left them up to the 

pove~y line income level. This will-push up the family income 

lGVel of eadl poozea t of the family family of terai from 

- Ra.4195/· per annum to as.5338 per annum. %n case such housebol_ds 

are to be Drou;bt to above the poverty line income level 

( o~ 111.5717 equivalent to meet the national \4ver:age o.onual 

houaeliold aoasumption expenditure) the Gdditional income 

requirement will be of the order of Rse 725/- per annum. All such 
. -

u additional income of Rs.l522/• per: annum for eac:h below 
- -

p0~~ line pooJ"eat of the poor bousebola will be required 

(at 1971 prioea) to bring such households nearer to the income 

level Dece~suy to meet tbe oationa:J. average a~al. household 

coaswupUoD expenditure (at 1977 price ) or abow the poverty 

line ioaome lewl). 

~1• . • A~ rage annual actual family income of tbe boueebold 

below poverty liDe aad additional income n<Nired 

·· · to l:»d.ng auab bouaebolds to poverty line income 

••••• 7/-
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level and to the National average annual family 

income .required to meet the Matio.nal average annual 

household consumption expenditure - 1977 (in Rs.) 

. PAR 'rla7LARS . RURAL NEPAL NEPAL ALL NEPAL 

Mcuntatn Hills 'Dlrai Rural UEban --

Average alumal tamily 

income ot bou•ehold& 

bela.f poverty line aass 29 38 4195 3333 3500 

Addi tioaal annaual 

iac:olal nquireci eo 1466 1258 1143 1290 712 

b~i~ aucb bou•eholds 

at poverty line 

MdiUoaal awmal income 

nquiwd to 'bzoing auch 

bousebol&i to National 

average family income 2889 2615 1522 2316 1437 

Dec:HiltaS~ t:o meet the 

national average bouse 

hold eoa&ua:aption exp. 

MldiUoul aaaual 1.23 1357 379 1020 725 
family ·iJlcome .r:equir.O 
by bOU8ebold8 at · 
poverty· liCe to above 
po"rty line (to 
oational awra~e 
1am11r ~neome· t111-11. 
above 

••••• a/-
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Since over 9 7" of ~e householdS and population below 

powrty line l~wd in ·rum areas (a, 38,007 hou•e bol&s out 

of 860769 total bouaeholds and t.~ million population cut 

of 4.50 mtllion to~al population) the average operated area 

per below poverty line household and per family menl:»er in 

Jt:.tO 

1977 was ee~imated at 1.03 hectare and· o.1s hectare respectively. 

1bese poorest of tbe poor possessed o.so hectare operated 

ar:ea hcusebolds in mountains, o. 72 hectare per household 

wi~h the a'terag• family eize, the per C!!lPita ewnge operated 

area a~ of the order o. oa hectare, in mountain, 0•11 beet. 

in hill• and o.19 heat. ia i:erai. In comparieon the average 

ope~ated area for the couoU'y as a whole ia 1977 haaJ estimated 

· at 1.14 hectares per bousebolc:l aQd o.1a bectare per capita. 

It vaa o.56 beet bouaehold and o.12 hectare per O&Pita in 

billa aoc1 1.63 beet per hOuaehold and o.27 beet per capita in 

teraJ., whiohSeems little bigber thaza the averaqe per household 

•nd per family mamber operated area ~f the below poverty line 

household. 

fOYER 'lY LINE RURAL HOOSEHOLD ! ALL . NEPAL ( RURAL) 

Al;aia8t 176 ave~rage annual· WOI'king claJII for male and 

582 fo~ female, aw.i'age utilised daye. per below. poVt!zoty line 

houaebold wew eatima~ at 332 for male and 157 fOI' female, 

leaving tb.-by ·Mt ulllltilised days lor male aad t25 uauWieed 

day• for female ozo 59. 7a" •unual •Demploye4 days fozo male 
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'l'ABL£ 1 AVERAGE ANNUAL WORI<DO DAYS AW ~MENT OF FAMILY LABQJR PER BELQf POVDTr LXNE 
' RURAL HQJSEHOLD AW PER RURAL Wau".ER 1 ALL NEPAL 19 76-77 ( .7l 

1. uNDER BMPLCNHEN'l' RR RURAL HOOSE 

ft.PE AVERAGE AltilJAL AVERAGE ABWAL AVERAGE ANNUAL PERCENTAGE OF UNDER EMPLOrED DAY: 
!ORK~m DAYS U'f'ILISED DAYe UllrgLlSlm ~.\AYE 

MALE FEM1llsE MALE FEf.WZ ~· FEMALE MALE FEW\LE 

Belov poverty 
line bousebold 576 582 232 . 157 344 425 59.72 73.02 

OVer All Nepal 5-'6 511 230 160 316 351 57.88 63.10 

JI UWER 8'MPLOYM£NT mR RURAL WCRKER 

'l'rPE AVERAGE ANNUAL AVERAGE ANNUAL AVERIGE ANRJAL PERCEN'l'AGE OF UNDER EMPLOfiD DA-, 
W~KVD DAYB U'l'ILlSED DAYS UNtrl':rLlSBD DAYS 

MALE 

Below povert-y 329 
line household 

OVer all Nepal 322 
-- -- r 

P'EHAIE MALE 

322 136 

324 136 

FE HALF. MALE FEMALE 

97 193 225 

101 187 223 

MALE FEMALE 

58.66 69.87 

S7.8J;J 68.83 

SC:.URCE 1 % OVER ALL NEPAL 1 RATIONAL PLAN1IliN3 COMMlSSION- I A SURVEY OF EMPLOfMENT 

IBID PP 63-69 

U' 
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and 73.02% annual uaemployed days for female. ~is is .higher 

than tbeunde~ employment rate of an averaqe Nepalese rural 

bousebold with 57.88% male under employed days and 63.10% 

female uDde~ employed daya, clearly, tberefon uDCier employment 

rate among poverty line bousebold is biqher by 1.84% for male 

&rui 9.92" for female. 

BJMPLOYMENT LEVEL OF ;r~y LABQJR PER BELCW 
LINE RURAL Wau<ER I NE.PAL ( R!JRAA) 

'lbe under employment rate of family labour per below 

poverty line .:ural household. CUt of 329 average annual working 

days per male .worker and 322 per female worker, 13G working days 

per male and 97 working days per female were utiliaed, leaving 

i:beZ'Ieby 19 3 male uautiliaed days and 225 female unutllieed 

days per annum. 'lbis gives an average annual under employmeat 

rate of 58.66" pe~ .. mal• and 69.87" J)4Jr female. which iS hiqher 

than the uDder employment rate of an e~rage Niapalese. 'lbe 

difference 'beU'eell the two is ai'OUnd one percent ( 1") and is, 

tberefo'n, very nominal. However, low rate of employment per 

famlly male aDd feamale workers i& partly .responaible Cor the 

pAsent level of income and calor;ic intake among the pooreat 

of tbe ·poor • 

2. Qelow ~rty 11oe bouoebold ODd wo"" i lalthOJ:'IS own 

eat.im~ate• baaed on avera;e operated ana and iDCOIDI lewl• of 

below po91¥1:y line farm bousebolds 1 1be provida ollly broad 

•••• 10/-
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indJ.cators of a probabl_, sJ. tuat:ion of un4er empl~,.meat 

prevailing among below poverty line rural household and rural 

worlcers, 

DJ~ing off season the under employed p~:rsoiU 

described in foregoing pose as surplus, labour. However, in 

peak agricultural seasons, most of them are fully occupied, 

'lberefo:re, to mollify the problems of under employment, 

employment genera~ing activities that fully operated during the 

off season should be cnated. Failure to do this wUl lead 

to large scale eeasonal migration which is not deiat>8ble, 'lbe 

potent1a11tJ.ee of the bills mountains should be fully developed 

witb a concomitant stress on the quality. of life, land alone 

cannot support the even expandin1J population of the bills and 

the mountains CJ:OP• Livestock and horti01lture shoub:l be 

integrated and supported activi t2s on a long term :basis be 

opened. ( 8) 

'lbe uQder developed economy suffere from one of the 

main obs-tacles to rapid industrial gro·wth of thecOUntJ:Y• '111.1& 

iB ·due to tbe fac:t that under such an economy capital nmains 

shy, infl"a structural facilities aae ladtinq, people •s 

technical know bow ia limit.ecl. reacurcea ~OI" pi'Ovisioo of 

t.ra1Di~ are also not expanded. 'lbe econom:Y of R!pal. is no 

excepUon. JJesp1te the formation of several developmeat plcuw. 

sepal bas ye~ to make initial break throuib in iu quest of 

•••• 121· 
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tnClustrialuaUon the economy or bringing about structural 

cbangea. 

'lbe 1n4u&~ial policy 1981 of !iipal baa giwn a 

modified detiaat.ioa of inclustries in Nepal aa tollowa •-

•• C:OttaiJe Industzy 1 lt denotes an industrial enterprise 

in whidb investment in machinery, equipment and t~~la does not 

-axeeed R&e z.oo laes in value 4nd in whiob fixed aseeta do not 

exc:eed to as.&.oo lacs. 

b. Small Industry 1 It denotes an industrial entreprtse 

in which in-vest:ment in machinery, equipment and tools exeeede 

Rs. 2.00 lacs involve and in which fixed a a sets do not exceed 

Rs• 2.00 millions. 

c. Medium indu•tr.r 1 It denotes an industrfal entreprise 

in which investment ~~ · in fixed asuts exceedS 111.10 million. 

Foreign investment .f..s not permitted in cottaq.e and 

small acale industries as they have been exd.usiwly reserved 

for the Hltpalese investors. fb.tever, certai!l proVisions are 

laid down in different industrial policy of Nepal in favour 

of private investment. (9) 

1be maoutaa1:urin; induatries wh~ch cu·~ mostly Ln tbe 

public sector. accounts for less tnan 3- 4 % of the GDP and 

tbe :~ector ( ~:egistered firms only) employ about 65,000 persons 

•••• lll-
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/ 
or 1" of the total labour !orce. while cot~age and small 

scale iadustries wbich are ia the prive•/ aeotor, c:ontribute 

about 6% to tbe GDP and engages over ar& mill.toa persona 

though moattl.y on a pan time basis. <:a the wbole~ only about 
I 

5" of the eccnomic:ally active population of Ne"P,4i are dependent 
I 

on industrial activities as a source 11'\IVlihoOd. ( 10. 
i 

1'1,) 

Receat data about the employment oppoJ"tunities provided 

oy cot-tag& industries in NRpal are not available. However, the 

census of eQttage aDd small scale industries coadu cted by central 

Bureau of Statiatics in 1972/73 found that theyemployed a 

total of 1,040,510 persons. (11). 

1be 6th plan ( 19ao-aS) 9ave a figure of 1, 215,000 

persona ellilloyed for the year 1977/76. (12). · 

1his sbowe an increase in employment of 16.6%. ove~,. a 

five year pwioc!e lnduat.ry wise the employment provided by. 

agro-baSed iQdustries is 42% textile based 25~ forest b•i( 
/ 

25"' metal bAsed •" and otber 1%. However, most of tba· rural 

inau•trtes operated on a aeaeonal 'basiS.· Mlatly for the 2 to 

' houn a day for 3 to • months a year. ( 13). 

h· 
I' 

'Dlis has adVersely atfeated their employment potential. >: 

••t~••1•/-
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'1be tec:lUiological used by most of the cottage industries 

in t-pal is VEiry nucb primi t1 ve and old even the aimple 

mad'aine.cy that can 'be used for paper making is geoerally not 

used in Nepal (1')~ 

COmprehensive data about the contribution of cottage 

industries to hold income in lll!pal is no-t a~ilable. lbwever, 

various aaraples studies provide an indicati~n about it, 'lhe 

findinqs of selected studies have been the following s-

1. A s1;Udy by Nepal Ra.stra Bank in .Rllpa and R.apaDdehia 

district found that cottage iDdus~i~~ Where aontribut~ng 

1.1~ of housebold income in ~pa &ad'3.5%.1n Rupandeki. 

In RupanO.eki their aontribution in household income of 

small iormer was 1~.7% ancl for big fe.rmers .. 1 .. 9%. (15). 

~-

2. A •tudy by a;l'iculture projects eerv.t.~• ~~ in 
' ' 

Re.pU Zone foulld that bouaehold ina~r from;·\~ad.e aDd 
/. \ 

busiaesa includi~ acale of cottage; ~ndustzy. p~Clucts 
. . ., 

wa• 14.3% of total hou•ehold 1ncoma~;(16). \ 

\ 
A base lJ:ne su~y of R.aSuwa Nswahat ·found that the 

' 
coo~ibution of cottage industry to household non-

agricultural income vaa 17.7% for am4tll fa%1Ders and 

11.5" for big fumers. (17). 
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4. AD impact e9faluation of Rasuwa - Nawahat: integrated 

aa.nl development project by centre for ecoaoniic 

development and AdminilltratJ.Dn lound that the 

aoa,dJ:)ution of aottaqe industry t.o non-agricultural 1nc011 

in Rlwatkot wu 1.9% for all 'fame~ about 12.66" for. 

l~e !armera. (le). 

'lbe above studies indicate that the contribution of 

cottage industries to total houaehold income baa not been 

significant and ea;pecially in the ~e of snall and JJU9inal 

Carmen, ~is contribution bas 'been poor. ( 19) 

'lbe iollowiD(l table ~ovidea dAta about c:ontril:»utJ.on 

of modern and oo~tage mawlacturint.~ industries to QDP of 

Nepal. It is Clear that the eoatribution of modern tndu&tries 

to total ODP has been less than 3%. ( 2. 7%) in 19 81-82. 'ftle 

· contribution of cottage industries to total industrial GDP 

raoge from a high of 34% in 1978-79 to a lov of 31" in 

1981.S2. 'lbis indicates declining share of cottage industries 

·in the GDP of ~pal. 

• ••• 16/-
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'TABLE 

FISCAL YEAR GDP CON'IRIBU. CONTRIBU lWUS'lRIAL CON'lR%Btrr%0N.,· . 
TION ~· TION OF ' G.D. P. 
MQ)BRN .CO'rrAGE 
INUUS'IRY XNDUS1RY 

1976-77 17280 499 '2.9) 237( 1. 37) 7,36( 4. 2) 

1977-78 19732 531( 2. 7) 263( 1. 33) 794(4.2) 

1978-79 22215 559(2.5) 289( 1. 30) 848( ·J. a) 

1979-80 23351 618(2.4) 318( 1. 25, 936( 3,6) 

198o-81 27307 712( 2"'5) . 337(1.19)10.~(3.7). 

1981-82 30265 820(2.7) 369(1.20)1189( 3.0) 

'll!E PLAN PER.IOD 
. 9 

Being mainly an agric:ultur:al 

OF CarTAGE ' 
INDus '!RY N 
INDUS 'lR tAL 
G.I>. P,· 

( 32.20)-' 

( 33.1~) 
.J/~ 

( .34.,:08) 

( _)3,97) ' 

;( 32,18) 

( 31.03) . 

l 
l 

bU a brief history in M!pal, though there was: a good doal 

oi evidence of industrial aCtivities i,r:om tiRe immemorial. y 
, 
-~ 

With the launching of plarming in 1956,1 ~pal exteDCied 

iato plancec1 pr:oceas of industrialiaation. Slqce tbe, tbe 

governraea~ of Nipal ld.d keea att;ention to the! development: 

of the indu•~ial &ector: of the country• 

\·. 
\ 

. ; ,"' 

/ 
! :t 

i '(r 
I h 

/' ~ 
{. ~,' 
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'lbe first plan period ( 1956-57) to 1960 • 61) diCi 

not contain any specific programme or tu'9et on the industrial 

front, thougb production increase andwork to the •nemployed 

cona"titute one of the primary qoals. 'lhe plan also specified 

that a mixed economy system will be the baste philosophy for 

carzy!ng eut eaonomic activities and enterprises in the 

country. During the fi e year period Dc:Nne major Clevelopmeots 

toOk place in building physical and institutional infra

struct:u.-e fo~ tbe future industrial development. During the 

plan period. a ccuple of rice and oU milla were established 

in the priv8 te sectozo, e&t.abli&hment of cemeot. &ugar, 

ciganettea, text.Uea, paper iron and ateel product& wes 

~Dacia. HOillever, only ti.ml:)er coope.l'ation in the public •ector 

vas ae\ up. 1be sugar mill and di&tillary as Sll&U'&hawa, and 

jute pJ:dS aDd nylon wtton factory at Biratnagu, the match 

tact.oq at Nepe.lganj aad t~ Bal.aji Industrial e&t;Jlte at 

Kathmandu we¥"e stu-ted. In 1959, the M!pal i~dustrtal 

Developmen' cooperation ( NlDC) was const:ituted with the 

ob j eat of enccurag ing industrialisation though financial 

tech.Uoal aas.t.eunco t.o private entrepreneur& and induatrial

isatJ.ons. ibe corporation grants loans upto 75~ of the fixed 

assets of the project, which are. Cleemed tec:hnically aaund 

anCl eCOJ'lOmiqa!ly viable. 1be indl38 trial pclioy of 119'J)U Wd 

. declared tn 1957 wbidJ was replaced by • new ··· : policy under 

•••• 18/-
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of 1961 classified industries into large, medium and small 

categories accor:ding to ~e scale of operat1.:>n and· offered . 

numerous incentives aDd concessJ.ona, such aa, ten year tax 

bol1c:lay, bonus for earning foreign exc:haaga, nominal custom 

dutiea on importiJ of maahinery, spare& parts and raw materials 

and protection. 

Rtpal's seo:>nd three year plan ( 1962-63, 1964-65) 

launched progrume for the imitation of industd. al production 

in tbe public: aeotor, estaDli.Sbment of industrial estate for 

promoting the. development of small industries' ai¥1 provision of 

necessary financial end technicalassiataDce t.o e.ncourage the 

establiShment of new industri~s in tbe private sectoc. FOr 

aceomplish1ag these programmes (including towns•) the plan 

set aside 17" of Rse102 million if the total outlay of Rse600 . 

million. %a the public &a~or, 1n·1965 the BiXganj sugar mills 

( 1000 tax daily eap&city), the Janakpur cigarette factory 

( 2, oo, 000 million stickS annual eapacity) and in 19CS8 Birg-anJ 

Ag:icultural tools ana im.nlerroents factory ( oapa))le Of turnill(J 

at 141 000 pieces a year) were started with •ovied Aid. 'lbe 

Bans'ban. l~~tather·· and shoe factory in Kathmandu (ADDU&l 

capaai ty of 21, 000 pieces of ta.noea hiaes aad 30, 000 pairS 
-of sboes end brickS and tiles ta.ctoq at Harisidd.t in. ~tan 

were eatal)liebed in 1965 witb chineao ass.i.8t.aace. It ao5t a 

••••• 19/-
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little undel' N.R. 10 million. 'lhe USA helped Nepal to aet up a 

sa¥ mill ( 1965) at Hatauda in the public sector (having 

1,00,000 ca. tt. annual capacity). It costs N.R. 2. 3 million. 

",J-0 I 

'lbe Himal cement factor at KathmandU was established funded partly 

by the German government. \'lith lndian and American assistance 
. ( 

three industrialestates were started at Paten. Balajin and 

Het.aure, Sugar, textile, biacruit. strawboard and carpet industries 

we1·e eatablisbed in the ps-1vete sector. 

'1\le third plan ( lg 65-70) a.l.lC'Ioa ted 17. 5% of the total 

outlar of Rs.,2,500 million industry, mining and tourism. It wu 

tbe cieclued policy during the third plan period to encour~e 

tadusttJ.es tbat would expliait lllOiiJt of the couour•a industrial 

ana c:ommsrcial .raw material& an<i pr0Jn01:e exporta. Dle plan 

provicleC mexJina.ua fac:ilit.tes to the private seo~r LndusU'ie& and 

p~ed to establisb fi w oev industrial escate. QJe eacb at 

Dbar~, Jtokbn, Nep&l;anj, aumdra;a:dli and Kr:15hml Nagar. 

However, induaU'ies such as cement, paper aolwnt ext.l'aat, 

cot1:0n textiles, paints and val'nish and plywood, which would 

b"ve used local .,aw materials. were not developed during the 

plao period. Xnat:eac:I. stainless ste81 ana nylon synthetic 

tenilea plapted in the pr~vate &ector, whioh were oOt planned 

e~n mentioned in ~e plan. but WhiclJ U59d imported nv materiisl.s 

showed spea~c:ular SUf:CFISS end ac:tually bad the higheet priority 

in tbe Private secto~r, during the plan period.. 'lhia wu mainly 

••••• 20/ 
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because of the high projeate ~bat could be made by exporting 

to India. Q)nvetsely, ~1: the end of the third plan period, 

tbe 25 years old jute ~inaustq declining in Nepal's major 

expo.rta and pnmaqr eource of , foreig_n exchange earnings, 

recorded aa output even beloW that of the pre-plan period. 

'lbe goverDIDBiit bas enterecl into a loan agreement -''~th the 

Asian Development BaDk to save the jute industry from this 

pxedioaroa:1 t. 

In the- tourtb plan period of 1970.75, public sector 

wu o:>Dfine4 to impzovement of existinq public seater 

~ndustriea. It accorded high emphasis on developing import 
' 

subsUtuting industries. As regards eetablishment of new 

1nduJStr1es the. plan expected private sector to take the lead 

and 1n1tiatiw. A. number of industries like cement, ghee, 

plywood, feed, flower, beer. rice and oil mills went into 

operation in the private segtor. "D:)tal investme:lt in the 

private ee'*or estimated to ~~s.zs.oo crores of which as.13.00 

cral:'es wu ~o be made available by the · pri va.te sector itself 

as ~ainat Ra.12.oo arozoes loan fro~ the NIDC. I'D the publia 

sector expAnsion programme included amor.g otber SO% ine·ease 

in· the capacity of_ Bir;anJ augar Mills .to produce 15,000 
< ' '. • 

metric: tOanes anaually, 50~- incnase iil tbe capacity of 

Janakpur: cigfU'ette !acto~ to }i)roauce 3*000 million &ticka 

8 year and doubling of. the existing capacity of Hari&iddhi 

brick and tiles factory and Bansbari shoe factory. It wa• 

•••• 21/-
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escimate4 t:hat the expansion prog~mme alone may cost the Govt. 

as.s.oo cr:oma out of total estimate expenditure o! lll.lo.es 

cro~ in tbe public sector. 'lbe industrial entrep.~ilaea ACt 1978 

wu submitted with a viev to improsia; the tax and otber relifa 

so that the inwstors were adequately motivated to inwat in 

indWitries without cauaiag diSproportionate revenue loss. As 

regal:'ds financial uaiatance, the NIDC va• expected to expand 

its andit ope~Uon and investment in eQuity shares to the 

tun~ of b.120.1 million and b.13.1 mdllion reapectively.durinq 

tbe plan period. 

'lbe fifth plan ( 1975-80) shifted its emphasiS away from 

infra struaQin development ·,o people oriented production and 

mmdlll.lm utiliaatiori of manpower. c:a the induatrial front the 

aketched a detaile4 programme specifying cbjectiveM. prioritiea 

activities . and poltciea. DUring the plan period, ill tbe public 

sector •taod.a Textile factory, Bhaktapur AQro - line and brick 
. ' 

factories bave been completeci. 'Dle. output of aug~ a ad 

cigarette• axe likely to go up •uba tantially, ii1CZ'a&8ing tbeir ·\ . 

aapaait;y by 50% the Agricultural 'lbol factory will U.o uadertak~ 
installation of new equipment to stast producing centrifugal pumps 

for itrtgation in the early atage of the plan; ~1• leather 

and shoe facto~ will sooa 1nc:Aase its daily production from 200, 

pairs to· 600 paizs of ahoe•. Based on Kbaridhuaqa ~oestte 

dep~itede, u~ooo toanes of sintered managaneaite pbo8phate 

fertllizer will also be produoed tawar..1e the end of the plan. In 

the private eectorm the plan envisaged as. fO to 50 crorea to aet: 

~ •••• 2/-
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127 units, but the reality only biscuit, flour, •olveat, 

in&eetiaides, glass, creuctau, re-.rolling 8oap, auto-workshops 

aDd botel and lodges" have been estaDliehed. 'lbus, the plan 

encouraged private •ector by •impl1.fying licenei09 privid~ng 

varioua facilities and concession•• B~t proposed target·of 

uP.blish.iDiJ •ome indu• tries did not materialiae for watltof 

foreign aaa.t.auac:e~ 

·'lbe sixtb plan ( 1980.SS) recognised that the px-agnss 

iD the field of indUstrial de~lopment was not •atisf~Gtory 

cmriog tbe fifty plan period. A8 in the 'th plan, production 

targets were aot fixed in ~t of tbe iaduatri•~ and benoe 

nothinq aaa be diaceaed -.Dout the target 

gap •... turing the sixtb plaa also the performance of industrial 

•ector i• not •ati•factory ins pi te of the enactment of the aev 

indu•tr.tal ent:J:epr1•e& Act in 1981e However, in t:he sixtb 

plan ol'lly t11011e _1ndu•triea tbat call for the type of achnology 

and level of 1nw•tment wbieb ia ·not readily available - or 

. for1moorrdng from tbe private seator and yet the •ettlin9 

up of whichia. ill the. natioDal interest will be •et up ia t:he 

pul)lic seaw~~ Of Che existing •late run indwatri•, thoee that 

an oouidend worthy of being tnll8formed to private •ector .-
vUl be •old ou~ Se~te ur~ement will be made ~ make the 

publ1a HOto~ tlldu•triea opezoate aoumtbly anCl efficiently 

that will al•o apply to iDdusui&l districts. Moi'&OYel", 

empaasiJI will be laid oD the •stabliBhment of sucb industries 

••••• 231-
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as an designed to promote fore~n eXPort though utilisa~ion 

of loca.lly available rav materials and to aubaUtute the import 

coanodit.iea that are in beavy demand euch as c:ottage textUes ana 

building materiala. In the 1ntex-est of regional developmlint, 

stepS will be taken up to provide specia.l facilities for 

industrial investment. in those regions which endowed with 

uan.epor:t ud CODIII.lnioation facilities ana yet are la;ging 

behind in induatriuiaation. 'Jhe industrial output during the 

7th plan period ia estimated to grow at 12. '" annually. 

X't is found from the above statement that each plan 

deveted ~ns1denble a-teotJ.on in elaborating the objectives 

of industrialtaatioa and coataiaed specific pro;a:arllll8e and 

taqreta. BUt in reality progx-anmes and targets have never been 

matched. Excepting the jist two plans bea&use of initial knowledge 

of plaaning a~ political instability the next third, fourth and 

fiftb plaDS bave ehowed very disquienting achievement.. A few 

moClern iDdustries that emerged and flourished. OVer the years 

were the product& of foreign aid and bad no relation vbatso 

ever vitb the plans. 'lbe disappointing and conflicting pictu~ 

of tbe prOduct~on tnnd of a major industries in Hlpal. 1& 

. displared io the table below, whiob rewla tb4t tbe ~oduction 

ol indus~iea with high priority, i.e. ~oods of daily aecessity 

and c:onauuat1on aater1als, increased only moderality, or even 

dec:liaed over tbe lawl of 1974-75. ca the contraay, production 
\ 

ot less desired goods auch as liquior,. atainless ateel, 

utenailea and been increased significantly. 1he oldeet and 
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eatebli&bed industries (e.g. jute· goodS ioduatr.tes) have 

tasi;ed to aregiatel:' a coMietent in=ease in production. Almo•t 

all the public: sector induatries have been efltabl18hed under 

bilateral assistanoe. Capaaity utilisation of theM pUblic: 

sector industries (which accounts for 70% of value added) 

o'feraged 1:o 66.5% by the end of the 6th plan ( 21). 

'lbe inec!eQuaay of managerial talent and experience 

in bu81nes• promotion aDd administration 18 responsible for 

lailun of ·acme early wntuns in industrial field. HOIII7ever, 

the ba81c nuons for thta faUu re of an sustaining the early 

efforts in industrial sector· may be sought in a a tate of all 

preva.aive 'backwardaeas of the econorQY itself. Secondly, the 

slow growth of industrialiSation in Nepal in recent years 

is being tbe over empbUJ.a on tbe tradiDI'J CODDeatecl with 

import/export. which bring: higher profits to inwstor (much 

more than tbe nturn a.san in-vestment industJ:y) aad high nwaue 

to the gC)verament. OWer 60% of bankin; funds are invested in 

'riding activities, neher than on &ettinq up industries. Mlst 

of the couumer goods proc!uced by looal industrie• bea to 

complete with the eame yariety of imported stUff. ( 22). 

'lhe major i.mpedement to indus~rial sector of lltapal 

is tbe acu• abortage of power and bighcoa~ of fuel both coal· 

aDd peuoleum. ~eat byct.ro-power genera~toa doea oo1: meet 

the Clemaad of exiatinq inciu&triu • 
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'1be set nak inti'Used in the induliltrial •ector of 

Nepal is due to utter failuzre of &upport institution •et up to 

promote iadustrial development, to provide assi.Btance in time 

and in rec~uind m1umer. ( 25). 

1• i.e DOted that private entnpnoeunbtp in inCiustrial 

encnprts.u bave not grcwn adequately in N!pal. <:Dly about 30% 

of value added accounts for tbis speher• Moat of the private 

enterpriBH an. interested in U"aaJ.ng act~vitiea as •"ted 
earlier. 'lbu•, private entrepreneurship and investment iS 

· .scarca in Rlpal. Under i:hie eircumstanoes, there is ample 

•eope of XQc:iia•• pnvate capital .. to eater in the industrial 

•eator ~ f Nepal and to help tbe indus tr1a.l18a1:1on of the 

economy. (26). 

fAB I£ I PRCJ>UCTION OF. MAJ~ INDUSTRIES ( 1974-75 and 1979-80) 
I 

SL.NO. (JOQ)S UNIT 1971-75 1979.SO ft.trcentage 
change 

1. JUte goode M.toa 12,265 15,573 + 27.0 

z. Sug&Z' M.ton 11,926 14,159 + 18.7 

3. Cigantte . M:Jtieka 30,013 17,'778 • 40.8 

•• Matcbea 000 gross. 649 699 + 7.7 

s. Liquor 000 liU'e 22. 698 +211.6 

'· S~p M.t.ou 891 1, 1.7. + 28.7 

1. Shoes 000 pr. 70 70 -
e. Agril. tool a M.toa 300 207 - 31.0 
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9. Stainless Steel MetoD 156 450 

1011 Stl'aw Doal'd M.ton 1 .. 022 964 

11. Feniliael' MetoD 441 287 

12. Q.)ttOD --xtU•• OOOmti'S 3,896* 3, o&89 

13~ came at 000 ton 27* 29 

1'· Brick and tiles 000 pes 25.575 30,900 

15. Beer 000 Lts 688 1, 310 

* indicates 1975•76 production as data for· 1974-75 not 

available. 

+188.5 

- 5.6 

-34.9 

-.10.4 

7.4 

20.8 

90.4 

&cucClG a Economic Sune.y, minJ.st.Ey of finance HeM.G. Hi!pal 

'Jhe luge •oale maadacturing induatriea in Nlpal appeu 

to be iDon ~Mi.ed t0¥Ucis capital tbao lcWou~t ood thus faUec.i 

to a:eace eJQPJ.gyment oo. a major scale. 'Dl1a is l:'eflected by the 
_J • •• 

in~a•• io avera;e·capi~labour ratio from b.6648.1 in 
. , . 

19V2f73 ~ Ri.S609 1 1 in 1977 ... 78. JJespite a three fold increase 
' ,· .. . 

i'rt1 eqaplor-nt from the first eensus to tbe laat c:enaua, the 
/ . 

/-' 

/femp~oynen~ b.. not exceeded so, ooo. :rn otber vol'ds, ewer the 
I . . I • .....,. ~riad the 1-.tdal sector bas been able to!> abSoo!> 

olaly about ~500 people per arumm, whex-.u the allnual extnet 

' _;. ' . 

. U\Ie lHtcM1ua• · ot beaw nlianc:e on foreign aid for tbe establi-
.' .• I' ! 

,/ stua.nt' oi maDUiacturi.a;r units in tbe aouotry. Hlpal bas little to 
' ' 

' 
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aey in the ehoice of production technique and bM to .acX;ept 

or use i:he 1:eab.aiques and implements as desired by the donor 

oountriea irnispect1ve of their suitabili\y p.t:e-veilinq in the 

e~aomy of Nepal. ( 25) 

Inspittt of all these eoaeuainta, bowe\Jer, the industria. 

seater of Hapal ia an integral ~t as well aa dyaamia &ector 

o! tbe econonw with a high potential for making aD .lncreaa !rig 

conuibuuoo ~o tbe gcwerameats pbjectives. 

f'lRUCWRE OF ORGANISED INDUS'IRY 

'lbe industJtal aeator in Nepal is primarily an extension 

of agricultural sec:tor and consists mainly of cottage and other 

small scale plants, particularly the food processing mills. 'lbe 

planned efforts t>f two decades did not. really prove effective 

1n modernising and expanding the country's induatrial aeator an< 

a.ence tba atructunJ of industries rema1M baaically the same as 

it wae blo dec:aclea ago. 

'1he data provides ill the following tal)le rewals that 

lood proceaaiug and oil.mills beld a dominabt position in the 

composition of i.ndustries in 1972 and that their ahan incnuec 

f~om 65% co 16% dur:illiJ tbe period betweera 1965-66 and 1972-73. ;· .. 

turiog ~8 1 J'ead period more than 3 thOUSand DeW .lood proc:essj 

end oil mil~ were opeaed and t.h~se accounted for av" of the 

total incnaasa in manufa.c:turiaq establishmeata. Other aevelopme£ 
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pver the period were (il) a marked increue in bake.J:y, yarn 

ilQcl texUJ.ea, saw ml.lls, wooden furn.ttuxe, printing press 

and miscellaAeous indUBtriea. (b) &om& increasu ia matallecl 

vessels metallic furaiture, soaps and i~ creams, (c) establiBb~---

meat of DeW uDJ.u • 11 in carpet &ad 5 in footwear (d) B .most 
.,.:r 4. 

significant decline in the case of bidi making (e) D;l6re or less 
/ 

• stagnant or a· declining llituation in the rest of tho 

ente rpruee. 
.., 

--.' 

A study by Nepal Rctst:ra Bank .tn 19 77 also reveals that 

the strue1:ur0 of industr~es in 1976 was very ~ch aimilar to 

that obsened in 1972-73. On the induatries'aJurveyed, rice and 

oU mille accounted for tbe largest position followed by 

construction materials aDd ellied produats and •aw mills. 

WLE 1 CQMP(S I'l'ION OF NEPALESE · INDUSTRY 

s.No. Maaufacturing units . 1965::§6 1912-73 

MJmber " Sbare ltlmber " Share • ;p 
l. Ora real processing 

ioil . 819 6 •• 8 . "1,860 76.5 
I 

I' 

2. 7 o.5 
.I 

25 1.0 Bake.ry -+ 
I 

3. Su;ar refinezy 10 o.a 8 o.l 

••• '!Sa packing 3 0.2 6 o.2 

s. Bidi moking 113 8.9 56 2.3 

6. Ciganttee 3 0.2 2 o.1 
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7. Yarn & 'n!xtiles 11 0.9 32 1. 3 

e. ~te pro~ssing 3 0.2 4 0.2 

9. Cap making 10 o.a 5 0.2 

10. Saw mills 17 1. 3 31 l.J 

11. Wooden furniture and 
court materials 40. 3.2 75. 3.1 

12. Printing press 39. 3.1 80 3. 3 

13. Metallic furniture 
and causter matter 5 0.4 15 o.6 

14. Soap 6 o.s 11 . o.s 

15. Kltches 6 o.s 6 0.2 

16. Brick and Ules 80 6.l 83 3.4 

17. *talic vessel~ 3 6.2 15 o.6 

18. Repain works 31 2.4 23. 0.9 

19. Jewellery 5 0.4 7 o.3 

20. Ice and lee - cream 5 0.4 10 0.4 

21. FOot wear - 5 0.2 

22. Q!rpet 11 o.s 
23. Miscellaneous 38 3.0 64 2.6 

ALL 1,264 99.0 2,434 100.00 

source a Census of manufacturing establishment .1965-1972 

D 18 estimated that about SO% of wheat is produced 

by the luaus trial sector is exported. Of. tbia, the largest 

chunk about 95" ainsists of products from the fooc:l procaasing 
\ 

aDd oil mills, and these exPOrts are virtually confined to 
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lndia, '1be next most important export products ISnl made UP 

of jute and jute goods while exports from other manufacturing 

industries eze negligible. (26). 

SOL£ OF coTTAGE· AND SMALL SqALE INDUS'IRJ 

Ac:cordirlCJ to c.s.s. industrial survey of 1972-73 all 

industries employing less than 10 workers were regarded as 

cottage and small industries, 'lhe cottage and small &aale 

development project, financed by D.>A of world bank since 1982, 

has specialised that only those industries employi09 one worker 
.. 

per Rs,12,000 investment in fixed asset.& are eliqible for loans· 

under the project. !be capital/labour ratio, therefore, has 

been used for defining cottage and small scale industries 

for financing purposes. 

\., ., 
'lbere are a gnat variety of rural indus tries in Hi! pal. 

'lhe 1972-73 cottage and small scale survey by CBS bae classifie\1 

6,1 diffenuat; ~pea of cottage and small soale industries. It 

bas been esUmated ~at agro-ba.sed constitutes 45" textiles 

36% and forest :based 10% of Ni!pals .total C:otta~e industries. (2~} 
! 

Total employment in this sector is ebout 12. million 

(SO% male and 50% female) thus, the larges~ indu!_trial sub-

sector in t;erms of employment. 'lbese industries, on the average 

employ 2 to 3 ~)arsons !Deluding 1 unpaid family labour in eac:h. 

'Ibis baa aavezsely affected thria employment potential • 
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Q)ttage industries in Nepal have been playing an 

important role in export earnings. 'D'le data about cottage 

industring exports ( includinq urban centres) of ~pal shows 
' 

that 1974-75 the value of exports of cottage industries 

was ~.36.6 million which represented 21~7% of the total exports 

of the acuntry. It went upto Rs.l62. 7 million in 1i)82-83 whiah 

represented 56% of total exports. 'lbe major iteKOS of exPorts of 

cottage industry products are woolen ~ts, handiCI"afts, 

textiles, woolen goods, paper and paper goods eta .• 

'lbough contribUtion of cotta~e anc ·small scale industries, 

to bousbhold inao'u~ as well a~ to GDP have been insignificant 

and bas not yet become available, alternative to agric:ultural 

providing employment, .1 ts share in tl~e total exports of the 

coun~ has been very significant and is likely to increase 

in the coming yean for earning much needed foreiqn exchange( 23) 

fABLE I ROLE OF COTTAGE AND SMALL IIDUS'IRIES 1977-76 

All Industr- Medium & 
ies large 

No. of Estd. 

~ons Emplored _12~71,340 
Produotion(Mill) 3,288.14 
R:odu ctton Valued 
&Odeci (Mill) 698.26 

lnvestment(Mill) a26.os 

industries 

3,570 

56,340 

2,575.14 

479.50 
.as.oo 

Ootteqe &. OOttaqe and 
small small Ind. 
indus tries as " :Of 

7, so.s7s 
12.15.~ 

::!13.00 

all Indus c. 

source, a ~ sixth plan, N.PC Kathmandu 1961 page - 511 
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DEVELOPMENT OF COTTAGE AND SMALL SCALE INDUS'IR IES 

SINCE 19 S 1 Alii> DURING THE PLAN PERIOD 

After the_ political change in 1951, tbere vas aome 

a&niniiltnti~ dislocatioas which affected the func:t.lca of 

the department of cottage industry as well. Some no~le changes 

however, took. place after the sign!r.g of an agreement by HMl 

with the ~rd founU&Uon 011 APrU 28, 1954 un4er which financial 

8 s well as technical aasistance waa provided by the Ford 

foundation in Nepal for clevelopmant of cottage village and 

small industries in the country. 

Ill the meantime, the first plan.. 1956 of Nlitpal was 

launched. lhe plan had an 

small industries .~elecbed 

obj active of reviewinv en expansto; ~\. 
on the basis of mel:it and future .J 

' 
prospectos. It also aimed to open training-cum-production 

centre at different parts of the country, to make for loans 

on auonable terr= ancl to supply of implements on .trustalmentS 

basiS. Ill order to materialise these object.tves, a aeparate 

body called cottage village and. small industries 'n:'aining-cu~ \ 

ExteDSion Board was formed. / 

some of the activities ali done uDder the first pla,R' 

could not proQuce aa.y fruiaul ~ults owiQiil ~o o~anieation~l 

difficulties aad on the whole, it appear, that the eotin I 
i 

J 
proqRRille.i would have made better impact oa th~ economy bad the. 

'. . '. 
." I I 

ac:ti vi~ies •. , ; 
I 

. ,., 
\ 'l 

/,.'/,( i· ~~--

- . . -.-
initial efforts directed in a f~w selected 11ae5· of 
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The main specific projec:te as undertaken under the first 

a11d second plan include the followin:J &--

li) Upatyakanchal Ghardl illam Kendra (a training-cum-

production centre). 

(11) Rur.al training centres. 

(iii) Mqbile units '(mobile teams to, nropagete indigeneous 

crafts and to demonstrate the use of improved 

rnachanic:s) 

( iv) 

( v) 

(vi) 

(vii) 

Aeakaya Kalyan Kendra ( orphanage training centre) 

Jail K&Ekhana ( a ~orkShQp at Kathmandu cent.n jail) , 

Qharely Sbilpa xala Bikri Bbandar (an empo~ium on 

cottage industries and handicrafta at Kathmandu) and 

Rssean:h station ( section to design new toola 

auitable to the conditions of Nepal-such as Mahendra 

Qlakra etc. ) 

'lbe thiJ:d plan laid some pre-conceived objectives 

which were stated as •-

( a) employment tQ sees ona.ll y u nempl eyed persons 1 

(b) local self-suffioiently in industrial goodS 

(c) preservation of traditi::nal art and htulaieraft works 1 

(d) development of foreign exchange earn1nq type of_villaqe 

and ha~ic:raft industries 1 

••••• 34/-
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·(e) CCganisatiori of artisans an co-operative lines and1 

(i) exPaDSion and further development of prospective 

village handicraft industries. in order to achieve 

these objectiVes over time, provisiQOS were made in 

the plan for tcaining, extension services, market 

facilities,research works and auxillary services. 

'lbe fourth plan document, however, admitted. that the 

development of Village, cottage and small industries remained 

s~naut durinq the third plan owing to mostly for want of 
iundta from foreign sources in time. As such the. fourth. plan 

' 
has ahanged in aome ways the strategy of developing small 

indus tries in rural areas. It proposed that the '!xis ting 

cottage aDd village indus"tries should be fixst made viable 

and tunc:tions with necessary sery-ioes and dewlopment of 

new industries shou~d be baSed on atrict consideration of all 

economic aspectS, including location, experience, availability 

of raw materials eind market. '!raining should also be geared 

to the actual nee&i and possibilities of employing the trained 

people in opporpriate voo:ltions. 'I\> achieve these objectives 

various prowrammes have eeen uQdertaken. For example, the 

inciuatrial and technical services programme include law 

interest loans and supply of machines and equipment on 

instalment. payment basis for development cbf _the existing as 

well as new industries to the extent of ~.2o.oo laos • 
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Qlring the fifth plan a central directorate three 

regioaal offices ana 25 diBtrict officers were formed to provide 

technical support, loan survey design ana IDQbile training 

facUiUea to the local people for Eistabli&hment of small 

rural indu•triEUI. 'lbe cottaqe and handie¥"afts emporium will 

•et up ita &ewn units at appropriate places to aupply raw 

materials to rural industries and also to facilitate disposal 

of finiShed products. The main areas of activities in the plan 

include •-

( i) small industries services 1 

( ii) promotion of handicrafts 

( iii) technical training 

( iv) production planning 

(v) small scale indu&tries centre in ·the jails and. 

(vi) marketing progr-amme, 

ID the above stated areas of activities, the priority 

will be accor:d to (a) cotton and woolen textild (b) basket 
.. 

and had making ( c) metal and wood c:rat ta. 

In the sixth plan, in the field of indU&try main priority 

· wae ;iwn to pro1110Uon of cottage and small scale industries. 

Separate arrangements will be made to make available in an 

inte<Jrated maDDer, all forms of financial, technical aoo 

marketing facilities, that the small industrta.lUt lying in the 

town and villegea, may aund in need to run their industries • 
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Special attention-will be given to evolve new production methods 

in responae to the chanqi119 t:astes and demandS of both the 

inte~oal and external markets. All kinds of government control 

and interference will ~e freed from these industries e.-epting 

the security of the state ana pUblic health. All towns, foteign 

exchange aDd otber fiscal regulation along with administrative 

rules will be amended. Producers will be free to five the prices 

of their produce and to organise themselves producers, 
.. 

cooperatives. At the -initial stage of growth small industries 

will be prote~d from foreign compeU tion. Wo.men will be 

encouraged to devote their skill and cap&biiities to the local 

cottage, village and small industries through the I'Oiidium of 

industrial co-operatives. ( 29). 

In wt shell, government. of Nepal has taken some 

measurea t.o encourage the growth of cottaqe industry by selecting 

45 out of 75 district~~ for intensive development proqn.mmes with 

aupp0rt from three di&rent directions. i 

·\ 

( 1) activitiea of the government th~gh the department of 
\ 

cottage aDd village industry; cottage and vUlage 1nduatry 

develop•nt board and aotta~e industl'Y and handicraft :: 
- • .. t. 

emparium. 
: ! : 

. \ ~ 

l 11) pro;raane of priority aector by monitoring the flow of , 

cncU c co thiS sector tbrough CODIIleraial banka and 

\ 

•••• 37/-
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directing the banks to invest 10" of their total deposits to 

thi& secto~ by engaging bank branches pad;icularly for this 

purpose with cndit. guaxantee system andt 

(iii) apeaified prograrwne supported by world bank cc)nsisting 

of ab'eogtheDing of managerial, marketillll and other· 

adviaory serVices under their public agenaiea which will 

be responsible a 

(a) to asaist in proCiuat adoption, product techniques and 

organuaUonl 

(b) to improve links between exPOrters and importers' 

\ 

(c) to improve , trainino and extention aervicea 1 

(d). to improve aervices of handicrafts 1 

(e) to monitor and evaluate the project·and 

(f) to prepare proposala for strategies and components for 

future projects. 

With a view to making raw materials available on a 

· zoegular l:»a8is at fair prices for the. entrepreneuzs, Nepal metal 

trading company and Mapal wool trading company have been 

coilatituted to look after the distribution aspect. ( 30). 

Problema of c=ottse and small acale, indUstries in Nepal 

Nepal'• cottage aDd small industries confronted with 

a nunber of problema which have seriously corustrained their 

growth •. 'l'he major problems are as folloWs a- -
I 
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( 1) Lade of effective implementation of government policies 

MbD~ of the policies formulated by the gove~nt of 

Nepal over the lut 30 yean was not implemented effectively 

because of lack of co-ordination and linkage among various 

agencies and.1naUtut1ona (both governmental and non-oovern

mentlll) too llllc:h bureaucratisation resultinq in the complicated 

syatem and proeedures, and frequently changes in government 

policiea. 

( ii) Growing competition from Imported goods. 

'1be unrest.rt=ed impo.rtu of factory made cheep foreign 

goods (eg. overseas imports of stainless. steel utene1ls .and 

syotbetia t&xtile) as well as products of large industries of 

the country have provided stU.if competition to the products 

of c:otta~e ind.Uatries effective p~tection in thu respect 

·is very inaignificant •. 

(iii) §hortage of Raw materials 

MUJaive deforestation has led to the virtual. drying up of 

raw materials for foEest based small indu•tries, '1be unexplited 

mineral resources and old mines have largely blocked up the 

metal baaed industries. Even agro-bued induatr.he are facing 

pi"Cblema of raw tnlltarials have been erratic and unreliable • 

. 'Dlougb the efforts of cottage indwstqr aad handicraft emporium 

have been praise worthy but not adeQuate • 
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( iv) Lack of quality cons~ousness and standardization 

Quality and out of fashion of ootta:;Je industry product 

have adwi'Sely affected the exports of goods produced by 

c:ot tage industries. 

(v) ~aditional 1echnologY 

The unecono~c primitive and traditional technologies, 

infustcbn of appropriate technology and the use of antiquated 

process and techniques have produced poor quality as well as 

high cost of production of Nepalese products. 

(vi) Loc;k of power 

'Dle irreglar and ehortaqe of power supply in rural areas 

have adVersely affected the growth of cottage, industries. A 

number of mini-hydle projects haw been started in various areas 

to solve the problem to some extent. 

(vii) Lack of Rural Infra-structure . 

lack of comprehensive rural transportation netwozx poor 

communica~on facilities and lack of maintenance facilities, 

eta. have aoDStrained the development of rural industries in 

gene.ral, Researc:h···and development facilities U'6- al8o lacking • 
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(viii) L!qls of myket 

1be mos~ important pro))lem .regarding the ;rowth of 

aot~aoe industries· in Napal is that there are no effQct.ive 

oppgpriata iMUtutiona to market the ·output of thue indu•trie.e4 

1\lblia aeator marketing entnprises and co-operatiw aoaieties 

are not playing a prominent role. .1\ablia sed,)r purchase of 

their products. ·although mandatory. is not very signifiaant.-

:ror eX~t~DPle, . the cottage industries operated by various small 

larmel' de~lopmeat programme group have been faaing eerious 

marketin;· Pl'obleae. Howewr, cottage industries also have not 

diwnified their products to satisfy consumer goods. 

( ix) Leak of conmereialization 

~t of the output of rural industries is generally 

con8Umed br family mambexs. 'lbus there has been a conspicuous 

lack of c:oamercialiaation of cottage induatriea. Q)naequently, 

they ba• nmaiDe<l aeasonal. in character. 'Dle economies of 

soale bava l;)een miasing. 

( x) J.lcJs of eatrepreoeurs 

Dle ope&l ec:oaomy policy of Napa! baa enoouraged trading 

at tbe ccat of induaa::kliAUon. 'lhiB bu also .-bowa ~e process 

of entn.pre&Mul'abip, development in Nepal. 1bore are no effective 

traiDin; pro;~ for entrepzeoeours. .Nbr:eover. rural 

entnpnneun of cot1:age indust:ties have been failed to reap. 
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u. adva-~ta;es of facilities and· incentive& provided for them 

under the different government policies. 

(xi) §hortaqe of financUal resourQ?s 

'lbough ftz'iou5 innovati-ve schemes/institutions have 

been introduced to provide financial resourc:es for rural 

indu8triee, the benefits have mostly gone to big cottage 

industries in urban areas. As: a z:esult, most of the small 

industries ta ~ra.l and have been subject to exorbitant 
. . 

interest rates by local money lenders. 'lbe tttpal Raatra Bank· 

baa deaired the comnercial banks should provide finance to 

this small sector in interior villagea, but the bank• find 

it difficult to O.o so because of abSence of reorientation of 

loan policies and shortage of aew branches ia rural areas owing 

t.o u-aaepoS"tation and sec::uri ty upeot. Even the pri\'&te sector has 

been shy of inveatment in cottage industriea oo a commercial 

scale. 'l'bus tbe problema of effective domestic Ee&ources 

mcbili&at.ioll baa hampered the growth of rural indu8tries in 

general. ( 31 ) .• 

'lbe following table presents at a glance the public 

sector outlay for manufacturing induatries and cottage 

1ndu8tries i~·var1oua plaOI of N&pal. 
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TABLE a PUBLIC SECTOR PLANNED CUTLAY FOR NEPALESE INDUS'IRIES 

Plan Period -

1st .plan 

rlnd plan 

3&d plan 

4th plan 

5th plan 

6th plan 

Alblic sector Share of large Shere of 
outlay scale in~ustries industry 
(b. in ~. in ' Percent b. in ' 
million) Million Million 

330 19.0 s.s -
600 90.0 15.0 to.o 

17.0 125.0 7.2 15.0 

2SSO . 108.5 4.3 22.7 

6170 483.5 7.8 58.3 

20490 1050.0 s.1 soo.o 

cottage 
a ector 
A! relent 

-
1.7 

o.a 

0.9 

o.g 

2.4 

Sourae 1 \farious plan documents N.P.C. *pal• 

'1be above Cable showe that the sha.-a of large •cale 

induStries as a whole in the development programme of H!pal 
-

is dacre .. inq from 15" of total outlay during the second plan 

period to only 5.1% of the 6th plan. ~ the contdry, the 

resour•s allooaUon for the development of the c:ottege 

industries • ec:•or has 'been increasing from o.e" of the total 

outlay in tb~ir third plan period to 2.4" in the 6th plan. 'lhiS 

aeotor, thus, baa ~ainin; priority in the develgpment policies 

of .tt~pel. ( 32) • · 

R!pal 'a indus tries-both large-scale IDI!liNfacturing ana 
\ 

small acale oottage induetries are still in a nascent atage • 
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The structure of industries have not shown any siqnif ioant 

change, on the contrary it has remained as it was two 

decades ago¥ 1be industrial production baa also not offered 

aay Rluked improvement in quality. 

'lbe ·manulac:turill9 industries in Nepal which are mostly 

pu!:>lia sector enterprises aOCJOUnt for less then 3 • 4% to the 

real a.n. P. and ~ sector employ only 1% of the total labour 

foree. CQ the conua.ry, cottage and small sc&le induatries whic:h .. 
•~ mostly in the private sector contrib-o.~te about 6%C» the 

real a.D.P. and en;qe, over one million persons mostly on 

part time ))asia. ~ the whole, only S% of the ~pal's eccmomically 

active population is dependent on the industrial activities of 

Nepal as aaeuree of livelihood. 

· 'lbe industrial sector of Nepal is primarily an 

e~ension of ag.ricultural &ector and consists mainly of small 

scale and cottaqe industries. Of the industries rice and oil 

mills accounted for the largest position followed by 

c:onstJ:ucUon mater,als- and allied products. suinless steel 
' . 

prc)duct8 textiles and saw mills. lbough tbe contribution of 

small scale and cOttage industries to the GDP of .tltpal 1M 

iDilignificant, it liu.ll plays aa ~ol:'tant role 1D the economy 

of ltlpal u ~ eac:tor also provides a viable alternative to 

agricult:Un ana ansl earning· nuch needed ioreign exchange. 

'Ibis sector is exclusively reserved for the Napelese investors. 
I. 
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'lbe nscurc:e cllooaUon for the development of the cottage 

industries sector of Rtpal bas been inere&Sit19 and gaining 

priority in the development policies, but the share of large 

seale industries as a whole.in the development programmes 

of Nepal is decreasing. 

From what we haw discussed so far it is evident that 

the ?Qce of industrial development in Nepal has been very 

sluggish• EaSh plan devoted considerable attention in modern~ 
!zing the industrial base, but in reality the targets were not 

achieved. though programme of industrialization bad been 

undertaken since the eatab~ishment of udyog perishad in 1935, 

most of the industr.ies that flourished in war time, bad gone 

into: l1qu1datio~. 'lbe fir:st two plans in Nepal also abOKed 

very disquieting achievements_perbapa due to ins•tability 

in political aituation and less exPerience of the planners. 

Howe,..r. o i.ew modern industries emerged and developed over 

the years were t.be products .of foreign aid. llor example the 

Jaaakpur cigantte factoJ:Y, the Bitganj sugu mills and the 

Agric:ultu#'al Toosl Factoxy ot Birganj were the results of 

aoviet aid. ~ Bansbui lttatber shoe factory of Kathmandu, 

the Mlriatddhi Brick and tiles factory of p&tct..n. the bric:l< 

factoqr of Bbatapur arac! tne Mltaunda 'l'extile Mill were the 

produ~ of dlineae asaiatance, the Himal ~ment factory of 

Kethnead.u vu partly funded by the German government. and the 

saw millot Hetaunda was aet up with the help of USA. 'lhree 
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industries e5tates at paten, Nepal.ganj and Dbaran has been 

set up with India •s assistanoEh India also helped to construct 

the industrial estates of Rajbiraj and Butwal and established 

some industries like ligh engineering, paper, jute, cement 

and textUes eta. 

%ndustr1~1zation is basically _dependent on transport 

system in the c:ountry. Qlring the in~tial plan period of 

N:tpal tremendous development in transportation have been 

achieveci, but an integrated transport system bas not emerged. 

Shortage of capital ana power, small a ize of Nepalese market, 

potentially, difiaiency 1a technical know-bow, administrative 

and co--ordinating !neff icienay a ad above all land locked 

pOsition of the country are the formidable prOblems on the 

process of industrialization still· a large number of commodities 

an imparted ehiefly from India and other foreign c:ount:ries to 

meet -the bare - · - necessities o~ Napalese life. 

Regional bias 1a also found as to the location of _ 

industrial enterprises in Napal• It is found that out SO j oing 

stock industs-1&1 eat.erpriees incorporated as public limited 

compi!Ulies be~en 19 36 and 1963 as many .a d selected their 

&itee ai: tbe urai bo.rdering of India. At presertt 80% of the 

organised industries are loc:atee in the· terai. 'lhe tei"Oi ~:egion 

accounts Coso about SS% of total inves~nt and about 99" of total 
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employment in the exis~~.nq OEganised industries of Mapal. 'lbe 

same tendenc:r of conec~nthst1on are also observed in the ease of 

~~ .... ....._ small scale industri~ o£ Ni:lpal. About 3/ 4th of the private 
( . .,_ 

j f.·irllEI ~istered lice~eci during- 1944-63 are concentrated in 
t 
'· the terai apecially in rice mills. and bidi factories. 

··' 

f.··· 

J ·: 

_.,:·· 
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LANp REJERIE SYSTEM IN NEPAL AND. I'IS IMPACT ON 

RURAL NEPAL 

Since in a country like Nepal, where more than 90% i · e. 

of population are direatly or: indiahctly uaocia ted with . 

lalld, ia\e a;riaultural development dependa to a great ~nt 
''-' .. 

on the netun of the land revenue aQd tenure system which 

haS nmained old and archaic. 

'lbe vaat bulk of .production in agrtcrul tun in under 

taken in Nepal by presiuat proaueer wbere primary abjec:tiw 

ia \0. proVide enou9h for .their own~ aonsumption, seed for . 

next year, a D4 to pay uxes to the a tate. 'lhe vast land grante 

made du'io; · the last c:entuxy to notles, auccesaful ;eneral.a and 

o~er toned ata~ functioaaries veE:• abZ'Oiataci &D1 lim11:ed 

land nfon vu inboduced in 1960 • a nevertbeleaa, there 

·ati))l exiata maD)' larger land-ovaen (who frequently aontrol 

more tbaa land than legal maximum) able to extract from there 

who work. i:be land aurpluaea in the fol'lll of rent, a ahare of 

the crop, or Oc:caaionally labour. H7.fever, u table below 

ahova, the independent peasaatary is by far the largest 

category of producer. 

\-i 
·~ 

.. ·! 

., 
I .. ·•• 

!~··~ i 
. 
. 
. 

. 

. 

. ~·~ ·~· 
'~, .. ,, t . ·., 

- ~ .p 
: ~--~!.i TABLE 1 I 11 LAND C:WNERSH%P IN NEPN, 

Sample xeaults in 
unmre.ta 
He). of bouse " of tot 
hold al lb. ot 

bouaebold 

556 

2. o.rpen aultivat 19,166 
. iooa. 

';1.8 

62.0 

b
J~~ 

b.Uopola~d DUI!ber t; 
:~hue boldera 1111~. 

....I- :t_~ $ • ' i . , 

'E.·· I •/"·' 
I ' . ' 33,723 

. r~~~ 
,:,.-·1 ·, .1. •••• 2/-
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3. Qnwr-agm- 5893 19.1 3,57,43_1 
teunu 

4. •anwata-cul.U--· -2885 9.3 1, 74,985 
Y&1tiOD 

28,500 92.20 17,28,624 

s. Landl.eaa ( ooa 2,413 7.8 1,,6, 357 
uader 0.12 beet.) 

.. 

including nou-
agricultural 
population 

c. A+B 30,913 100.00 18,73,981 

SOURCE 1 ZAMAN 1973 p.-33 

!be lazge~ land OWQers who usually employ ·labour on • a 

seaaonal or aasual ·basia or maintain tenants an4 share OI'Oppel-8 

(about 20" of tbe peuan~ being involved in shan crapping o~r 

renting) · ax:e not epgaged to develop their farmer• through 

inveeu.ent ot capital in land but channelisea the 81ttplua of 

?1J 

\ 

laad to Cle'Velop their ooc:J.al and or political aoi>1Uoaa aDd '\ 

thus, they a pend a qe part of the year in Katbmandu o' aome ·· .. 

other uaao Qeatn. CQ ~ other haacl, the increasing pnasure 

of popglatioa aaa small &ize of. moat faxms partic:ularly in 

billa iaoome ~~ ~ricul tural productions &lone ia often 

insufficient to maintain tbe bousebola of the majorttr of 

. -
loc:al peasant. &eaidea ~ric:ultun, the limited OPPOJrtuDitJ.es 

of 81DPlor-nt within Nltpal, r esultll in moYement of OlltiYaUoos, 

~ lradia in search of work of emplo:ymaot. Such'outaide' 

el!rploymeat allovs the .continued residence of • veEY sub•tantial 

aumber ~ bousebolc:ls in the rural areas where tum ·1ne011e 

•••••• 31-
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have lODiJ since become incapable of supporting them. 'lbs · 

laocUess ia ·nnl areas either work as artisans in the 'piece 

rate • ayat.em ~or u CQilteaat. 

MLE 1 5~2 

Siae of boldinqs 
in Hen. 

Lea.• tbaD o.s 
,.5 to 1.0 

1.0 to a.o 
2.0 to 4.0 

Luger ~ 4.0 

Total lb. of 
obae~tiou 

Hilla 

83 

13 

2 

o.a 
o.a 

422 

Eastern 
region 

13 

17 

29 

23 

18 

.. 
400 

western .Central 
reqion 

1 

6 

9 

18 

66 

435 

. ~ad 
inzier 

· terai 

4 

7 

18 

39 

l2 

419 

Source 1 OIIDual Bureau of statistics JCath!Dillldu Valley. 

) 

J(athmandu 
valley 

52 

30 

16 

2 

0.4 

400 

La}:)Qur to other peaaani:. or landlordS in a fixed 

armual payment of gain, many are empla,yed as wage labourer& in 

coa.~ct oa VOd aad_pertenirag. (1) · -. 
Nepal baa·1.9 million ~ea~s of land uDder 

cul tivaUoa. 1be per' capita availabili t.y of land u only o.1s 
becure. 'lhe'bea~. · pressure of l&Dd wbic:b result.u ta woraenea 

at.ill by' aoucen~~ioa of land aa shown in following table by 

.. .. v-
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inheritance customs which fragment contineously the holdings 

aDd by t:be ·tenancy system. 'lhe. laterl however has qons.iderably 

e~lved &iDee the euly fifties. 

fABIR a 5,1 RQLPDil prs'lRlBUTION BY SIZE IN NEPAL 

SIZE OF HOLDllG HOOSEHOLP AREA IN 
1 JN !{ES'£1) IN WE %AGE 

Less tb&Q 1 63.5 10.5 

1 to J . - ,. . 19.5 1o.o. 

3 to 5 . ·. 17.1 12.0 ···-. :.'-

5 ~0 10 s.o 21.0 

15 t;o 20 2.1 11.0 

20 to !0 . o.g 7.0 

30 and above· o.6 . . , 15.0 

100.0 

SOUI"ce a Baaeci on the naul ~ of sample su ney 

Befon 1950, the crown wu the aupnme owae~ of all 

land .t.nNipal and tberdore the open to her laad terau;e syatem . 
• -!T_ 

as ita touDP-in bead. M tbe next level were the •.t.nt2~diary" 

OWDU'II. ol land uDder various axgumea•• Dle. lluc:zb U Raikar. Buta, 

Gutbi, JU.pac .RAJ~a, Jagi~:, aaJtam aQCl otbers_. 'lh& t.eaure-wise 

divillion of the total cultivated land of laad in Nlpal before . 
1050 wu I'OUgbly as shown below s-

..... s/-
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TABLE ! s,• .FRiti:IPLE FORMS OF LAW TENURE BEFCJU: 1950 

TENURE HECIARES PERCENTAGE 

R.a.Ucar 963500 so.o 

Birta 70080 36.3 

Guthi 40000 . 2.0 

Kipat 77090 4.0 

Rajya, Jagia, Rahem 146330 7.7 

-- --
TOTAL 

1927000 100.0 

& 

Source 1 Compiled from the papers presented ia the Nstional 

••minar of land reform Kathmandu Oct- 24-27 1970 ( 2) 

W1de diversity in. the tenure system prevails in 

Rtp&l. A COJIIDOn ieature of all these systems was to create · 

a pn,.'ileged clasa of AbSentee landlol'dB wb~e comm.t tttent 

towJUda the atate rewaue was normal and to agricultural 

developmeat ie millimal. 

'lhougb all the •Raikar• land belonged tn theory to 

' the a tate, tbo&e settled oa such land ·bad sample •cope. to aub

let tbeir boldinga., 'lhe M~ar land lord was an intermediary 

c:ommillsion oa f;be tevenue assessment. 'Ihe 'Raikar' land waa 

ailo~d to. a •rtaia claaa of G-overnm.nt employees as a part 

••••• 6/-
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of their emolumenas. Broedly about 50% ~f total land waa 

cove~ed by Raik~. 

under the 'Birta • system, land was allotted chiefly 

in Ranaa ( Kiagmen .. of· the ruling family till 1950) as the stat.ea 

rewuel for loyal·lty to the government. 'lbese holdings were 

rent free and peaunitted the holdill9 a right to revenue. As 40% 

of total land was covered by Birta tenure, naturally the 40% 

of total laiXl vas covered by Birta tenure, naturally the Ranas 

used to coa\a-ol abov.t 40% if Nepal's agricultural land. 

uDdar the •npat. • eyst.em, in vouge in Lild:Nwan (the 

eastern hill tract) land vas inherited by eubhas (a subordinate 

categoqr oi. Civil aenaata) who paid only a n~inal revenue to 

the goverDIDflnt but wen entit.aled to eublet their boldin;a. A 

kipat owner dari ved tbe.t.r rights on land by virtue of hie 

memerabip in a partic:ular.ethenia group. Howe~r, tbis system 

baa 'been •1;Difica*lY eroded with the psssage of time. At 

pnsent oDly '" of cultivable lana is under this system. 

Under the. 10uth1 1 system ( Guthis are religions 

inatitutiob belonging both to Hindus and Buddbis~ in R!pal) 

land wu admlniatered directly by monasteries of the state. 

The Gutbi-owia; proper1e~or is exPected to pay a fixed 

nominal · nvenue to the state while it was le"ia; out 

boldiags at ~a~cb higbe~ rates to the tenanta. FUnds raised 

from realisation of the nexts were meant to be utilised for 
\ . 

the maiotaoance of temples, schools or hospitals • 

•••• 7/-
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Besides the system as stated, another system named 

1Rah•m• land was assigned to the Government employees and 

· functionaries in the form of allowances and salaries. It was 

subject t:o the payment of revenue i:o the government. 'lhe. right 

of 1\lhem land holders wea heritable, transferable and sub-

diviSible. 

'lhese ayat;ems had their variations depending on social 

customs aad usage, and frequently the tiller had to eurrelider 

2/3 of his Pl'oduee to the landlords. Such an excessive conception 

of land ownership in a few bands tended to encourage the 

growth of an exploited. alass of land less peasants. :Moreover, 

in all these complex land tenurial traditions het~one1ty h•s •n 

important characteristics, because in several c:a8ea •ingle 

holdings eontained fragments of different ~pes of tenure. 

Howeve~, line of unit in regard to the rights of the .land 

holders. ( 3) 

A scbenatie preeen~tions. of the .'interrelations 

among differeat forme of land tenure is as under. 

Land 
' 
tegyre • • i • : • Rafkar • K1Pat .· I 

• • • ' I • • • Jlirta Jag era JafJilr ' I • • t • I Raeem • ' . • • Gu~ • • 

··••• ••• a/. 

·.; 
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J'rom the le;Dlative and administrative new points. 

RaJ.Jc.ar an4 KJ.pat are the baaic forms of land tenure. DJ.rta, 

.ragere. ancl Ja;ir •yateui ori;inated #a-om Raikar. tbe sauces 

ol <Iuthi tenure eze Birta~ Jagera and KJ.p~t lands. While 

Rahem teauN wboee origin lies in the compulsory le))ou"-tax 

2». I 

come trato existence from Jageera, Jagir, Outhi and ~t lands?{- •> 

under all these land tenuriu sy&tem the situation 

of rural life in NttPal was so graw and disappointioq that: M.C. 

Regime 091De8• ·•the condition of the peasantary deteriorated 

to corw1denble eGent during the period after unification in 

._pel •. Atleast 1D eomllt ~as. the aituationa ha& become· so 

seriou• that the peasanta left the boldingsi they cultivalid 

in searob of more c::Oar;enial surroundings·. both el•e where in 

~ countJ:y and the outaide, there bey rendering large areas 

of cultivated laQd wut&". He ·~rtne'r &tates that there was no 
. . 

proteaUoa agaJ.DSt orbi~ ariction aDd no 11mits to the rent 

tbe temlnta might be requiaed to pay to the lanai.o~. '1be 

total absence of e~t:orts to develop agriculture in eonjunctian 

with tbe prevalent &ira&ian structure Wl 1950 made egria1lture 

virtually atagnant. 1f not deterio~atiD~J• (5) 

'lbe atate also recogni&ed the existing· tenancy situat

ion.· AD official •totemeat J.asued in ·1952 diclleared 1 'Unless 

· tbe land· teaare eyatem 1• improved the economic conditions of 

the peasantry and agric:ql tural production wUl not improve • 

•••• 9/-
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Lana ownership is pasaiag from the hands of peasant& to those 

/ moneylenders and other rich people. But the actual cultivators 

do not erase aecunty of tenure. 'lhis has reduced egriculblral 

production aad increased the nurrbel' of landless peasants. ( 6) 

It has been estimated that before 1950, 60" of the 

cul t.ivated land waa tenanted by farmera paying rent to the 

various aa~egortes of intexnediary powen. 'lh• 'ba.su of rent 

payment were ( 1) a hare-cropping ( ii) fixed rent, ( 111) : aervlce 

R)St of the tenants had the share cropping ozraD;Je•nt 

w:Lth theu laaci lor<ls and usually paid half of the gross 

procmced of tbe IIWib annual crop 1 in some caaes the tenants had 
' 

to pay b&li oi the produce of the sec:onclazy c;rops ( aucb casea 

were found oDly in te~:a1 ngioD). 'lbe ratio, of share cr.oppiag 
_--:. 

to total tenancy woxked out at 75% in the c=ouot.ey as a whole. 

It has De(ift estJ.mated that 29" of the tenanted land· 

waa held under fiXed rent ~angements a.nd that the proPOrtion 

varied trom 67" in the bUly areu and 25% in the terai. 'lenants 

with fixeC! nat liability bad to pay the stipulated amount either 

in c&ab or land - tn"espec:ti ve o£ act:u&l produatJ.on. U the 

barvest.wa~~ peo~ tbey coul<i oot claim any ~t.e since, the 

&VJ~ic:ultun waa of &ubliiBtenca natun- in this period the 

coave&e poaaibUit.y of the tenant enjoyinq the beoefita of 

betta~yleld due to intensive cultivatioaa and/or application 

••••• lo/-
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of teehnologyc:ally improved inputs rrust be ruled out as only 

theoritical. 

'l'be las't c:ategoxy of simple. tenants held their land 

under • aer:vice rent arrangement.. 'lbia was, however, no~ 

uniform in appliaation. In some cases, the tenants were only 

required to uDcler &ervice to their land lords in liece of 

produot• · ID otber cases the obliga'tion to their land lo1.~ds were 

met puUy in service and partly by pa,rment - either in cash 

of kind. 'DU:ee ( l%) percent of the total tenanted laad was 
~. . . . . . 

cultivated under this agreement, 25% of the area under service 

rent tenancy was accounted for by the terai reqion. 'lhus in 

short 68" of the tenanted land was with share croppers 29% 

' with teaaats with fixed rent liability and rest 3% with tenants 

under, service rent arranqement •. Subj eat to these various 

uraagements of rent .Payment the. actual rate varied from place 

to place under the same arra09eiDE:lnt depending upon the product

ivity of tbe laud, access to irrigation facilities and the 

man-land ratio. 'lbuS, Rnts were higher fer the wet then the dry 

lend. So alao for more fertile land than less fertile land. ( 7) 

A'l'TEMPTS OF LAti) REFORM 

. After the liberation of ~pal from Raqclahy in 1951, 

tns major p~lam whicb Ani aewas :J.a regard ~o tbe ownership 

of laDd Napala•e intellectuals who led the result in 1950 

againac the Raaa r:uling cl~ for the . restoration of the 
Nepalese monarchy, deseribed'the land syatem as feddalistio 

••••• 11/-
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J!t)re~r, during tbe early 19608 p~aurea were 

bZ"OUght to bear oa tbe gowrnment by foni;n a.t.d dona,ct., to 

if!!Plement sotDJ land nforms ana the Nepalese goveroment was 

obliged to nGpolld , .. the neecl for foreign aid thus indeed 

the introduction of land E"eform legiSlations. t 9) 
. . 

Accordingly in 1952, the government of Nepal exforoed 

the Tenancy Rigbt Acquisition Act granting certain right& to 
·• 

tenants. %II t:he same year the first. land reforms COIII\lission 

was appointed. but some of its major nc:ommendatioas could not, 

however be put into effect. In Sept. 1955 King Mahendra announced -

comprehensive land refOJ:n8 measures giving some riqhts to 

tenants and fixing the rate of tax of lands but in actual 

practice auocessive go9eroments failed to tackle the basic 

problem due to clifficul.ty of having land seconds. :rn 1957 

government eaopted the 'Bbumi Sambandhi Ain 1 t Land a~ 1957) 

wbicb fixed tbe rent c::liting of 50% of tbe produce and 

aboliShed extl'& ~~ee against the tenants but the effeative 

oeas of implemen~tion was delayad for the absence of data on· 

land recorda whiob again waa likely to oreate ~niat&"ative 

· -problems. ·When the Nepali Q)agre5s came in power, it adoptecl 

etrta AlsdJ.Uoo Act-in 1959. Btita land w~ recogniSed into 

the claaeu •A• .end •a• Gova~meot a~uired prope~ riCJhts 

owr Biru bQlcUnga but exempted the landed property of a 

••••• 12/-
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¥el1;tous anci cheraitable c:hareater. 'lhe Finance· Act of 1959 

eJ.so provided a noteable scale land tax in p~opertion of land 

nvenue. B•!ore the corrrnencement of the second plan, the 

kin; in 1961 appointed a Royal Land Reform o:»mmJ.ssion under the 

cbairmanship of the former P.M. Mt:• T. P. Acharya 'but the . 

reaOtttmendations made 'by the commission were not made public. 

However, in 1961 all Bieta lands were abolished. A number of 

social co-operative were formed under eo-operative Aot. 'lbe 

land survey and management·Act was also paesed. (10) 

'lhese rr.easures, however, met formidable resistance 

of the RaDa rulinil class and re-ligious organisations. Karola 

gove~nt also failed to arose support to these a;r.arian 

measures in the peasantaey, because its owa landlord bourqeoistic 

class character never took interest in giving proper p~licity 

to gains of resolution a.od agrarian reforms conclusive to the 

teaa~. B&Gidea, tbere were tactical flows which cnated misv 

trust in· the middle class people. 'lbare wes oo specific plan 
. . 

aQd programme based on people • s participation and government 

machinery. Dle peasantary hac'.i no prior idea of lend ~rm 

because e>f conscious fetldal class a~ their influence. Admiois

traUw suucture vas in t:he grip of existing feudal class. 

In the wake of the panc:hayat system. the A;~iaultural 

Reozva~aUoza Ae1: of 1962 was ir_nplemente<i in the Panchayats 

..... 13/-
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of three districa. Jhapa, Olaitwan and Palpa (Eastern, 

mtadle and Western Terai regions respectively) A 

c:o-or:dinated agricultural programme was launched 1n Jhapa 

distric~ aDd it was found that a farmer required about ~.300/

a year ~or a fV~arian work atleast. 'lhiB indicateci the need for 

acaunulating fund for a.gri01ltural finance wnich waa soon 

solved through interception of agricultural loan and oompulsory 

saving sc:benae. 'lbe projec:t: was conduot:ed w.ith .Aia=rie!W advice 

anci technical 'koow-how. 

H:lwever, pcogress experimenta matio in tbsse dietirots 

di not. show desired .. result. Wolf Ladejesisky mentiorwd in respect 

of Jhapa diatlrict that 1 It is no exaggeration to say that we found 

there. one of very worst land tenure ~tem in any part of A41a 1 

La~d lorcla held their tenants as serfs. Village life was 

intensively supen1tions. Even the land lords diSliked to 

introduce scielltific agricultural tools. lbe tenant. were equally 

afra16 of these changes because increased agricultural produce .. 

would be graobecl Dy the land lords with the proportionately 

enhanoed rents. Above all, the land lord bourgeot&ce class 

which w• the real controller of village life did not like free 

mixing' o~ the newly n:cru1ted village welfare workers with/the . 
. ~ ' 

tenants• '1be experiments thuG 1112t with· a future. 

· liltwithstanding the increase ia agricultural yield ) 
\ 

':i 
crities at home questioned the sounclness of thf;; ;o'\'ernment '\~ l . 

policy ill 1the pilot project of 'lllapa ( Budhware). ~ was they said 

••••• 14/-
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the height of extravellence to spend .P.:;;.S, 41,000 to sec:ure 

the quality of additional yield., 

:Fozeign aid pr~ranme,. with the ex011pt1on to the area 
/ 

of traasportation failed to get favourable respo~e and inaovat-
.• 

ions in this regard existed only'an experime~~ pilot project 

and demonstration basis. In the vords of PrOf, Gunmer Mrrdal 

it mi;Y be remarked that net result of Nepalese interlocking 

collusive system of power elite and the vested interests made 

the land reform programme a mesh, 'lbe gove-tnment machinery of 

Nepal h~d direct li~ with the land owning officials in land 

reforms department w~1ich retarded and. delar~ the reforms 

measures. 'lbe practice. of gra_ating oral basi~, ·shifting the 
. \ 

~1llera_ from oQe plot to another, . the diatrl~ts to withhold 

from them per-manent occupancy r~hts were usual phased. 'lbus 
. ' 

with the experience gained through experirne~ts, Agr~cul tural . . \ 

ReorganiSation Act· of 1962 w·,s meticulously fevi.sed an¢ finally 

the haad Act of 1964 was formulated and a.d6p~ed by Ra•t~ya 
. ( \ 

Panchayat.~ A ministry of land reform was aleoformed in 1~64. (11) 
I '"-

JtAND REFORM IN 964 
. ) 

\ 
\ 

, r· .. 
! '\ 

A comprehensive land reform progr~\e (land 
i I 

1964) was accordingly introduced through au~ the \ oountry.,<ia th~e 
. \ \ I 

stages duriQ9 the period from 196• to 1966 ( \~n 
I \ 

tbv' 64 tthe 

Govt• first launched drive i~ 16 out of 75 di~trie~, in the 
. ' 

~econd stage in 1965 the programme was exte.rtaed ~ &nother 

' I h' . 

·. · •••• ls/-
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25 distriGt. and by 1966 it covered tlhe entire kingdom). The 

prograltllDII aimed both at remolding ~ererian relations and to 

· 8 ecelerate the paoe of economic de~lopment of the country. 
. -

With the objectives of insuring the equitable dist=ibution 

of cultivated land and maximiSing of agricultural production, 

ceilings we~e imposed on both land ownership arid tenancy 

boldiage. Tenancy rights were provided to all peasants cultivat

ing agric:ultural lends 'Delonging to others at the some time 

of the enforeeme nt of the proqranrne a ad to all these who 

subsequently cultivalid the main crop &t least once. Agricultur

al rent& '-"ere generally fixed at a maxim,lm of SO% of the main 

crop. 'lbese proviaions weN first applied to Raikar land alone, 

,., nd were extended to Rai Guthi lands within kind revenue 

assesetaent. Xn addition efforts were maae t.o lllOQilJ.se 

eapi tal by introduainq a compulsory aaviags scm.:tme and a 

taxation ~yst:em covering both land owners and tenants and by 

enteroept.J,ng the repayment of money lender's capital. lhus, 

the land reform programme had a two fold objective. On the 

one ·hand. it aims at extablishing cultivator& rights on the 

land as freemen and citizen. Operating land which they own or 

hold seeurely a!ld owning _atleast: an equitable share of the 

product o~ the land. en the other. it seeks tD divert. both 

tnv•jPReot capital and surplus man-power from agriculture for 

the de"lopment of non-agl'icultural sector. (12) • 

••••• 15/-
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Again it was said that the present land reforms 

programme 1a not directed against the interest of land holders 

or any other sections ·of population. 'lhe drivinq force behind 

it is not class conflict, but class coordination. In the present 

day conditions prevalence of hun~er nakedness aDd poverty 

amongst most of the people of the country and independence of 

thei:oUntJ:y but to the rich or land owing class u well. 'lberefore, 

when dicisioa to lauach the land reforms was taken, due 

actenUon baa beea directed as nuch to the interests of the land 

owaera as those of peasantary. ( 13) 

To achieve all these ends, several measures were 

undertaken in the Act of 1964. 'lhe salient features were I• 

( i) abolition of .. Z.C,mindary system 

( ii) IMposition of a ceiling on land ownership of 17 

(iii) 

( 1v) 

( v) 

(vi) 

(vii) 

hectare• in the terai, 4.11 hectares in the hills and 

2.67 hectares in the Kathmandu valley. 

Inlpoeition of ceiling on tenancy holdings od 2.67 

bea~res in the terai, 1.51 hectares and 1.02 heat~res 

in the billa and Kathmandu valley respectively. 

Security of tenancy rights. 

Fixation of rent at SO% of the production.

Abalitioa of sub-tenancies. 

EDforceD~~Jnt of aompulsory savings prograarne to 

provide an al teraati ve source of credit • 

••••• 17/-
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(viii) 'lbe interception of loan repayment to private lenders. 

the Govt. armed with prosecution and paoal provisions, 

made a zealous start with implementation progranrne 1 and the 

holdera fowarded of consequences, began to fumish,. albeit 

reluctantly. particulars about their surplus land. 0.4). 

'lbe main components of the land reform programme 

are 1 ceiling on land holdings, sec:urity of tenancy rights 

nex_t and compulsory savings with credit provisions. 

Ceiligg of land ho1diRZs 

~ of the factors· that basteaed the pace of land 

reforms activity during the (DOSt 1961 period was the realisation 

that o situation in which the . ownership of land ia concentra

ted in a ¥el:Y small numer of people,. which the ·majority of 

cultivators are exploited' was inimical to both economic 

development and democracy. AD attempt waa therefore, made to 

diffuse J"-i;ht to uae ts.he ·land l)y imposing ceiling on the 

boldin;s of both land owners and tenants. 

Ollling on land holdings. vas fixed at 18.6 hectares· 

per family. A family was defined as consisting ot a husband 

a wife,. a son of 16.yedrs age and uomMarried daughter of 3S 

.•••• 19/-
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years age, irrespective of the_ division of family. In case of 

a tenant, the ceiling on holding was fixed at about 2.5 

. hectares. Land under ownership and tenancy right exoeeding 

the ceiling was acquired and redistributed on priority 'basis 

as stated in the Act. ~mediately, 10% of the value of the· 

~~uired surplus land was paid to the land lord as oompeasation 

and the remairider· was to be negotiated under bonds, debentures 
. . 

and shares. Tabling ii,ltO accounts, of the quality of the land, 

its value was determined by the land reforms officers and &t 

·might ~ f~ 10 to 20 times of the revenue b~ inc; paid. 'lbe 

'beneficiary of the distributed land had to pay nominal 

amount in 10 instalments. AD:t per~on as the tiller of the land 

for the last CJ:'OP at· the· time of corrrnencement of the Ac\t was 

given reco;uillanc:e a·s the real le~al tenant. 'lbe ceiling were, 

·thus, fixed according to the regional variation (both agriOJl

tural and residential pu~oses) 1n pressure of the population 

rather than the concept of subsistence farming. It is evident 

from the following table,;j 

By JUly 1972, the go~rnment of Nepal has aCRUired 

a total area of approximately so,-ooo hectores of land 

'l'ABLE 5.5 CEXLINJ OF LAND HOWINl IN DIF?ERENT REGION:l OF NEPAL 

RecJiOQ 

Terai &ad inner arai 
rig ions ( 1D big baa) . 

Kathmaadu Valley 
(in ropaais) 

Hill region ( ill ropaois) 

~r1cul tural · 
lands 

25 
50 

80 

Rea idv.al Land 
Oi'baJi atrai 

1 

5 

10 

areas 

3 

8 

16 
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source a Regmi M.C. Land ownership in N:pal p 201 

surpius land under this prog rc.mme • 'lhis amount to 'iPP • 3% 

of the cultivated area. Land commissions were deputed to 

bandle ~ported irregularities in diatribution (or allotment) 

of land. About 30, 000 hectares of exces a lands have been 

distributed to the l-bhis and .... t hey ha»e. been 9 i ve n Mohiyani 

right aver them. After the abolition of the traditional and 
, 

laad teauxes the Birt:a, Jiiidari, Jagir, Rakoin lands etc .. 

thousands of tillers have been made ;)Wner-cum-cultivators., Large 

scale rebab111tat1ons have already taken place with the assist

ance 0f international organisations and the land reform 

$avin;s cooperation of Nepal. (15) 

Security of Tenangy Rights 

As defined in 19 64 lands Act, a tenant is • a peasant 

wbo obUJ.QS land. from a landowner on any condition and cultivates 

it through his. personal labour, or the labour of this family'. 

~ otbel:' words, · .~nl.y aatual cultivators were recognised as 

tenants. Broadl:y, tenancy rig~ c;:an be phrasedca 'single rights' 

alld 'J~int rigbta• Under the 'first category' a tenant enjoys 

foll~ing three major rigbta. (i) OJltivation of one annual 

CI"OP of landlords • land is entitled to tendanc:y rigl1ts 
/ 

(ii). teDaDCf ri;bi; is in benitable un&lr written notice t:o 

tbe local pant;:b.ayat, ( 111) tenanay within fixed lartd aeiliDQS 

vaa pos~D?le. 

• •••• 21/-
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tOt withstanding these rights, the • joint rights • 

are marginal as both the land lord and the teaant are ntitually 

bound· to a coaUe.ct.. favourable more to the farmer than the 

latte~. Following ere the rights included under the 'second 

category•. 

( i) A tenant may construct structures necessary for 

cultivatioa and not without, and upon consent of the land lord. 

(ii) A tenant upon request by th~ landlord should qive 

up part of bis i'-' homestead land if the land lord desires it 

for residential purposes (Here, the amount of land tha land 

lori is entitled to, after computation, as found to be fixed 

at a high limit of maximum 2/3rd of a single tenant entitlement 

to maximum land oe111ngs .. in Kathmandu valley and the bills. 

As for texe.i, the maxinv.Jm limit is fixed at o. 338 hectares 

the land lord is entitled to this out of 2.67 hectares of 

tenants • maximum entitlement. of ceiling in the Ter:ai), 

( 111) Sale of tenanted land is possible throu~h mutual 

agreement the tenant and the land lord. 

(iv)_ receipt must follow all business transactions 

between the tenant and the landlord • 

. : .Re;azoding eviction of tenants, three major conditions 

were set·-( t) U rents are not paid within time limit presceibed 

:.:.~ by tb~ ~aw- ( ii) if land depreciates due to deliberate act of 

•••• 22/-
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. tile tenant or becaus" of his failure to actually supervise 

it; ·ena (iii) if cultivation discontinues for more than one 

year, ( 16) 

. Jiens -·contli9l 

·tega~ provi&ioas far tbe protection of tenancy rights 

are oot enough, however, unless rents are qontrolled, such 

p~v.tsioDS became ineifective, for landowners can simply 

~ncr:ease · RDto to a lvel beyond the capacity of. the tenant to 

pay aQCi tbey then evict him o~ the ground of delinquency in 

~nt, 'lbe main.. provisions of rent control include following 

poJ.Dts a-

( i) . A tenant pays maxirrum SO% of the· main annual crop of 

tbe. lane ... 

(11) a tenant aannot be extracted of any forced labour 

( 111) .· a ~enant pay& his rent by March of every year. Indeed 

· it n4t1i;eratea tbe previous act, thett except in ·Kathmandu 

·valley tb• · re:.:st caD· in no case exceed 50% of the gross. annual 

p'Od\aoe oi' ~-- ·p&"evailing rate of rent. ·Rent was fixed for 

· ciiff~n\: gft4ea ot land ill Kathmandu valley. After 1968, the 
. . . . -

Govt. boweveJt,; •sumed power to fix nnt ia cUfferent parts 
i - • ~ .• 

·- - . . 

ot tbe aounur. ~~ a 50% basis of the assured average output. ( 17) 

.-SOMRJLSQRY SAVINlS AND ffiEDlT PROVnljtONS 

.·_-:~~>~~'~::!~:din-~~ the land refom progJ:amme is to 
;. . ·- ... :··,; .. > ·' -:... . 

' ' 

di~rt iDacUve · c:apJ.~ and man power from the land to another 
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&ector of the ecooomy in oreer to accelerate the pace of 

oetional development. Attempts were made to obtain total goal 

thJ:'ough the introduction of a compulsory savings acheme and 

iatexeeption o' the repay~nt of money lender's capital. 'lhe 

1964 Land Act ~escri.bed tbat eve.ty land owner and tenan~ 

sbould make 111 kiad savtags on a compulsory basis from the main 

a.-op ;~:own on tbe land owned or cultivated by him. 'lheae ·savings 

ere depoeited with local committees formed for the implementation 

of .land refon progranme, and interest is paid on them at 5%. 

RefunCimen• is made .after five years wholly or partly in cash, 

or in g~ l~n benlle, or in share!!. stock or debentures ot 

a;ric:ultunl ~4.1t agencies. '!he table below ;ives the rates 

of these compulsory savings. 

TABLE· 1 5.6 RATES OF COMPULSORY SAVI~X)S IN t IFFERENT REGIONS 

OF NEPAL 

CATEQCRY 

Land OWQera and tenants paying 
less tbaa so" of the arwual 
pxoauce as ~ent 

Land ownere ana tenants ge-tting 
less tbao 50% of the annual 
pl'oducs as rent 

OIDers • 011 t1 vaton 

Tarai Region Hill Region 
(per bigha) (per bigha) 

14 seers 2 manas 

6 seers l manas 

20 seers 3 man£!.6 

SOurce 1 M.,Qdtegm1 t Land ow~tersh1P in t-epal P-206 
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OQ the other hand, thedepositors were entitled the 

rough the committee to borrow fuud at lO percent annual interest .. 

'lbe loan was to be used for eithe·r for production purposes or 

personal consumption. In case of formers, credit needs, such 

as. modern agricultural inputs were channelled through an inter 

institutional mechanism. 

Under the debt redumpti ·n sdleme farmers have been 

exonerated from a debt amounting to ~.150 million and m0re than 

15 hundred bighas of land have been settled to the neasants. 

Now the land lords and tenants have become accustomed to respond 

scientific agricultural methods and have received and used loans 

in forms of improved seeds, fE:rtilizers, implements insecticides 

through village or ward committees, and cooperatives with the 

rec:ommendations of junior tecl.nical assistanes appointed for 

tbe pu.I'Pose. (18) 

IMPA<:.r OF I:..A.l'l::' REFORt·~ s A TENTATIVE. COOCLUS ION 

Some officials claim that land reform implementation 

in Nepal after 1964 has been successful. However, the studies 

show that the b~nefits of land reform has not gone in former 

of poor peasants. Even the implementation of ceilings, the 

me~sures bad only b~en half successful. In otheF spheres, the 

impact ran~e from neutral to harmful .to peasa~ts. Moreover, 

it h~e failed in alterning the skewed distribution of land, 

in ~rote~ting tenants from the explanation of land lords, 
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u4 iD in1:e~cep"ting old debts. Critics at home pointed out 

that. the. reform law possessed a few loopholes 1 ,i't waa 

uQ&cieOUfic:, aod as such vas bound to defeat the purpose it 

was meant to achieve. Despite the govt. efforts to implement 

land refo~ .political. realities, confli ctiog political goals, 

and 'administrative weaknesses limited the programrne•o 

eifeativensss. (19) 

,cE XLtNG ON LAND HOID IW~ 

~e Acords show tbat, tbere waa only. about 10,000 

landowner• in ·Nepal who bad excess land. BY 19 7 3, though 75% 
I 

of excesa land vas •cquired, it bas been fcund that 75" of the 

land 'were sUJ.l ineffective position of the owraen and ))een 

ct(~aged, average holding baS also been ~ecorded. Zaman •s sample 
.' 

&t\!Cly 13how& that 63% of the household still own less than a 

~ctoare wh1Cl!h. together constitute only 1~ of the area owned 

.-:by all bouse holds. OQJ.y 2.1% of the household:i have more than 

15 aec:tores each constituting. about 28')(. of the area. Table below 

. shows/compares the .. sib..ation b~fore and after lend reform. 

WLE 1 5. 7 AJERAGE HOIDit.GS BEFORE AND AFrFR LAND 

SIZE 0~ .HOLDIIG 

, 

I 
I 

( 

., . . 

I.e$& i:h.im • b~re -(below 75 
• I 

20 ~p.lnio) 
I 

1 to 3' b~\ot~rest2o-60 rpoan1s)l7 

8 

ioo 
.' 

area 

25 

36 

l9 

Joo 160 

tota; 
area 

71.6 

lOO 
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Sou~ce 1 A a A;sic:ultural census of 1961 

a. z.A.ZAman r Evaluation of land reforms in Nepal 1973 

1bese figures rosy not be comparable as one is a 

census and the other s aample study. gut even allowing for the 

dise~p&naies, · they show the ineffectiveness of the progi'Smme. 

If sample etudy is anY' representation,· about 60%of the area in 

the Urai ~ still owned by large holders owinq 30 hectare• 

or abow,. In I<athmandu valley almost all hol&rn bave only 

less than a hectare and in the hill& most of them own more 

than a hectare bat oaly . a few have large holdings~ 'lbe study' 

proves tba t c.Ueparity between holdings contirme t.o nma1o 

extremely. eumstaratial- ( 20). · 

'lhe ceiling fixed were feund to be 'arbitarily high' 

According to B. P.Sbrestha, the maximum limits fixed for the tera~ 

and bills ~ 10 to 12 Umes as larqe oa the average aiu 

of . anb;Le ian<l available for agric:ul tural fam11ies in these 

regiol\S• (21) •. 

' : otbJ ~ countries eubarl ing on land .reform. haw set 

lower eeUtngs compared to Nepal. For· example, Japaa and TcU.wah 

fixed &, J beatore f~r owna~ operator, phillippines bas fixed 
. . ' 

7 bec:~e per famlly. India iS trying to fix at i-6 becta~ 
( 

and ko~a the ceiling is only 3 heatare. Beosuse of hi9ber 
. , ; I ~ . ·, 

ceil~'; · •nd the wles tbai: every son above 16 · and ever:y 
. I ' ~ 

i 
! 

J .. , 
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unmarried q~ugbter above 36 could have the· aame ceiling 
. I 

taeilities./ and because of the provision for having land for 
- i 

hortiaultf:e purposes, laoo expected to be in excess of ceiling 

was not !luge enough to make any proceptible imp ace on wealth 

~teda+Uon. '!he fac~ is also s.ubatantiated by anothei:- suney 

whicb ~rveals that in 17 •era! diS "ict.s as. much as 88% of the 

bouaen~l~ had holdings less than 2.5 hectare and this acc::ounted 
i 

flbr abau~ ts" of the cultivated land. A case study of four village 

panc:bay~ of Palpa and Rupandebi districts atso reveals absolute 
i 
I 

concen~a.U.on of total land in the bandS of a few large farm 
I . 
) ' 

bouseho~d&. 'Dle findiDiS of the NPC survey. N!pal 1978 indicate 
' I 

tbat ~iaal and small farmers constituting 57% of the - ·-< . -~. 
', Y sample bousebolds cultivate leas tban 2 · bectare 'in the terai. 

i 
/ 

., . 

and o~S hectare in the hills. All these and other studies substant. 

-tate. that redistribution and equity goals of 1964 Act:· (Land) 
I . 

have \h!rtually failed to mateJrialise at both national and regional . . 

levels• Sine& the individuals who were ib power belonged to the 

landl~ Class in c:oe way or other. any measure cletermental to 
-~ 

their (interests could not receive serious attention and will. 
~ \ . . 

.. Moreover, the land reform mea-urea were implement&d 

afte~ nueb p\ibliciey end propangacla and oDl.y 16 dutriots of 

the c:outJi:J:Y ve~• initJ.ally tmugbt uoaer ~be progi"amme. Even 

111 tbitJ caae. the implemeDtation W.J.S limited to ~ diatl:'ic:ta 

only in; che f.trat year aDd the remaining districts vere takeu 
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up later. 1his approach of imple~nting the reform measure on 

a cU.strict })y district 'basis provided a gooci opportunity to the 

l&ndlorcss. to dispose land, deiviaed it amoll9 sons and relativee 

~f make· falae transfer for retaining control over ~· land in 

·~·s of Che prescribed ceiling. 'lhe large farmers were thus 

aboe bot oaly to s-etain a sizeable portion of excessiand but 

also threaten or entice the tenants ~gainat ciemaoding their 
\ 

tenana.r ri;hte. 

Again, efforts appGopriating land above ceiling and 

redist¥-ib~i:inq it to genuine marg,inal and landless farmers 

have been very unsatisfactory. As of 1978, only 21% of the 

expected land (50580 hectares of expected 250,000 hectares)were 

identified as exotss land out of which 37, 'OS hectares were 

acquired distribution to 10.522 alottus, the rest is &~ill 

penainq ·due to administrative inadequacy and.. proc:edural 

complications. ThJ.s means that as llllCh as 60% of the land that 

were ideotif ied as exees& lalid are still with· the land lords. 

What eve~ land vas diatributed these were mostly allo~ted to 

tbe go~rament oificiala or t~ir ~elatives and friends. Thus 

tbe maxginal and laQdless peasantS coula hardly ~ceive any 

benef.t.~ I.-om tbe px-og~amne. (22). 
,' ., 

". / 

.. §EOJRJ:'lY OF 'IENANCY RIGHTS 

' ,' , Qne positive effect of the 1964 Act wa.a that it gave 

higher; •e01rii:Y to teaants and they aan no longer be ericted 
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by laod lordB witbout subst.ant.ial reasons, au~. tbe tenaata 

financial and social. si:atus aa such that they are not 1n a 

position to approach the coun for .protection. ~Y 7% of the 

4 1 60,000 tenants of Nepal bad sought leqal fdmeciy, :rt is .also 

noted that the higher number of tenants seek the court's 

protection 1n areas of lower disparity between holdings • z man 

notes that incidence of tenancy diSp'Otes are such higher than 

::he number recorded by registers. 

As regards tenancy reform, A CF..DA study shows that 

in a 'mo<iel ana • in Budhaba.oe, 43% of th~ farmers en either 

insecurecl teaaots or la.ndlesil labours, ~ f~rly large a ec:tion 

of the CIOIIZRUntt does not pOSsess security of teaants. Same1 

of course, have lost their rights as tenar:its1 other have 
. \ .. · 

come so r ecsnel.y that lan<!owners use their turnover 6 a 

means of eradiog the gi6Dt of these prinle~& and the original 

guarantees have moved elsewhere. some who held ~igbts bave 

vacated either optionally or through force~ According to a 

report, ou~ of the officially identified 1.~ mill ion tillers, 

o. 2 mill iOns were issued the permanent tenan CJ rights, 'lbere 

were however 33,700 cases on next diSputes. All these are 

indicative oe the fact that only a few farmers have been 

benefited from the measuree (23). 
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'lbough the ren1: was fixed, it has also been found that 

many as a time it went: to the advantage of the landlord rather 

than to the tenant. 'lhe SO% bas is of rent qot leQ Uimated cy the 

Reform ~~t. 'lbe rate is "Very high compared to c:ylone, 'lb·iland and 

Rlillippines,. where rent does not exceed 25% of the ~ricultural 

produae. llhiA legilimisation, has to effect increased the hold 

of the l~o~dson the tenants. lhis works as a diSincentive to 

the ten~nts to produce more than the subsi.etence lev.l. 

1bus, tbe p~i~ciple of rent fixation does not sum to 

have improved the economic positiob of the tenants. 011 the 

aontr~, the legislation has give11 rise to aome c:ieleterious 

effect• because it was divorced from the economic ~:elations • 

. In a situation where the demand for land is also create because 

of le.qe and rapidly growing population, the land lords can 

easUy claim ibor:e than 50% of the gross output from the tenants 

As Mr. Lohani explnins because of rent fixation, underground 

informat :u.-anqements have emerged due to eagerness on the part 

of the l•~ord to zoeduce the supply of lana available to the 

teoanta.and in~ases in demand for land on the part of the 

tenanu. · 1his means the pas it ion of the land lords and their 

bargai~ing power h~ve been strengthened and the~by further 

facilitating the exPloitation of th~ fa~rs to a higher degree 

than betor:a. (2,) ... 
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Qpmgplsg~ sayings and tnterge§tion of Debt§ 

'lbe compulsory savings scheme yas a good provision in 

the Act. Dl'awing upon the experier.1ce of Japan1 Taiwan and the 

u.s.s.R. that capital required for financing economic develoP

ment can be partly drawn from agriculture the sene me of · 

compulsory saVings was intorduced in N!pal. It worked well in 

the collec:tion of savings as :·it was compulsory. But their 

distriwtion waa ineffective as most of them were in Kind. AS 

Jba obse~rs, the caapulsoi'y savings were ironically a net 

addition to the financial bUrden of the cultivators, which 

resulted iatheir new credit needs to be met by further ·borrow-

ings. At the same time, the already collected savinos sere 

mishandled and Misutilised for personal purposes by the. local 

leaders incharge of the scheme. In the abSence of accurate 

aeaounting of the savings cOllected, the lc·cal elities and 

leaders were quite succeEsful in rnisap9ropriating the fund • 

.In fact. the scheme opened up another channel for ealploitation 

of tht;t peasants th'e savings contributed by the peasants under 

ae~A 1 hcu:dsbips were hardly used for their benefits.' 'lbe 
I 

sen em~ became an eni>a.s ing sc:an~l. 
j 

/.- CoQSequently, the echeme waa ·&topped in 1968. Even the 

1o4GB that werfl ~ivea under this were not fully recovered. 1tle 

iiU"IDen haw ~o depemi oo private money lenders, even now, there 
I 

' is DO reasonable c:redit ecbeme which reaches the poor farmer&. 

A aurvey ·conducted by the Nepal aast.ra Bank ia hill regions in 

/ 
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in 1969-70 gives certain interesting results. It shc::JW8 that most 

of the farmers cannot repay the debt from the~r incOM from the 

land and that 79% of credit was being aupplied by private money 

lenders. ~ per capita indebtedness of peasant familie• exceed

ed the familt 1 s annual income ( 25) • 

TABLE I 5e8 DISPARIT'l INDEBT INCURRED AND INCOME EARNED 
BY J'ARMERS IN NEPAL 

SIZE OF fARMS 

Large 

Mad111m 

Small 

NET INCOME IN Rs. 

1020 

If-IDEB '1£DNESS IN Rs. 

1314 

777 

509 

sourc:e 1 M. c. Raqm1 LaDCl owners hip in Nil pal 19 76 

RegiU'ding interception and adjustment of previous 

loaM w~ Jew f&rmera have been benefited. In hi.s atudy Zaman 

.found that 2/lni of tbe indebted families diClDot report their 

lODns ir nq\iest for intervention. 'lhe study of Jha in 6 

village• of eu tern terai rewals • of the indebted farmers 

30" did not apply. 1be proportion of farmers who ewr indebted 

but did n~t apPly increases from big to amall cUltivation and 

the proportion of farmera who were free debt incaeaaea from smalJ 

to big cultintora. 'l'his indicates that mostly, the large 

farmers were able to get out of their old debta whole the 
·, 

conditiona of the majority of small and poor peasants remained 

as befor• (26). 
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ltqain 'because of their low social status' and lack. 

of education the poor a~ small farmers have been' u~bie to,,. 

take the advantage f,tom the co-ope~at1ves. en the aontaxy, .·the 

bigs aDd larve farmere by virtue of t.beir social, ecopomic and 

political statue have enjoyed the maximtim advantage~,· they haw 

ever c:heai:ed the cooP.rat1ves by misutilisinq credit. As a 

nsult, the dependence of farmers on landlord and money lenders 

for credit maoifested even in stranger form. 'lbe privileged 

group starwd resuming their explicti\'e pnctioea by charv1r. · 

20 to 30" anci in· s~ aasea upto 300% rate of interea t as 

agairult 10" stipulated by the Act.( 27) 

In N""eeni>er 197 3. Mr. Kashi, Raj Upadhyaya, Olairman 

o! depal .Riasants Organisation, said in a press statement at 

xathmaodutbat the s!Di!ll farmer dld not benefit from credit 

facilities provided even by Agricultural Development Baak of 

M5pal. 

'Jhe direct effeat of acquisition of excess land and 

allotment is minimal, either in terms of the DUnbar of benefic!-

art ... or of area. Such mociest result have been oau•ed J:Jy - . 
-

diffiaulUes which bave been met in the aouxse of the implame-

Dtation. Some of tbese difficultiea could be nmo~ci in the 

future but ot.bez- show the limits· of e ffectiveaesa· of the 
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pf tbe present regulat1oD8 and procedures. 'lbe main difficulties 

~ &Dalyaed below •-

( i) '1HE SELECTION OF D IS'IRIC'IS 

'1'he government baa provided that the Act· would be 

elliorced in a phased manner over a period of three years. 

Starting in 1964. lt was cantoned that it vas not adAministrat

iwly feasib~e to" start the entire progranrne sinultaneously all 

o~r the se'Venty five ( 75) districts of the country. (A section 

of opening in Nepal. does not agree with this view. 'lhey 8~gue 

that acquisition of excess land toe vital part of the reform. 

Hence, this part of the programme should have been enforced 

· sina~ltaneously thE'OU;h out Nepal in 1964 leaviDg its other 

upec:ta to be gradually i'ntroduced. 'Ihey maintained this could 

'be done, w~th considerable advantaq8 ewn with wh&t ewr staff 

was thaD avallable) Hence, some selection baa to be made. ~w 

there awld be several criteria for selecting the districtS. 

to launab tbe prograrane but atjjlreement on which are of there to 

adopt was baJ:d to attain. 

ClDe criteria was to select those districts in which 

concenu-ation of land ownership and land lord.ism is the most 

acute. 'Die other waa tbe ~Jeographic:al spread. SOIDI!t 81atr1cts 

from eac::b sorae could be piched up so that the whole country 

side would find itaelf benefitir19 from it. The chuve of 

discrimination of one region in preference to the - other 
\ 
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mi;bt thus be availed. ADotber way was simply administrative 

eonwDieaoe. Xt could hle&n ~e anxiety of the ;overnment to 

optimally utilized limited availability of perf.Jooal and log.J.stic 

suppol1:. But it GOUld also partly reflect the anxiety of the. 

higher echeloaa in administration and political leadership 

to ;ain time to take further neQessary actions for aaf~arding 

their proper~ interest from the perview of the Act. 

( ii) ,THF. ANTICIPATmY TRANSFER 

The establishment of a ceiling on ownership of land 

was not an unanticipated meaaure. It bad been· tall.ed about since 

1950. Hence, the usual anticipatory measures to get around 

the Aat were already betaq participated by the big land owners 

and land lords • 'lhose, bevin~ landed property .·in the remaining 

thia thirteen districts of terai got another vital year and. 

more to ade§Juard tbeir interests. Its implication is that 

the poaaJ.bility of acquiri~ excess land suff~red in scope. 

But, suc:b experience is 1101: uDique in the history of land 

tenure nform. It is ool.y a repetiUon of the observed 

phenomeooa elee where in the ~'\lelop1ng part of the world. 

(iii) l'flE LACK OF RECMD 

Non-availability of the relevant informations 

revarding land and various interests in it proved to be a 

serious bottleneck. 'lbere was no proper cadastral survey record · 
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· a'Y8ilable with the efforts to know the land ,,wnership pattern 

~o find oui: who bas bow IIIlch land., where situated, their 

'boundaries, their income-yieldinq capacity, and the tenure 

sutus of various int:erestlr in &uch land .: holdings. It 11as 

a situation of various interes ~ in such land holding~ • It was 

a situation of near vaacum of required information M!pal was 

therefore, left with no practical option but to require the big 

land owoera and land lords to declear their holdings iD the 

in a given time. Such declaration had to 

'be accepted pzactiaally on gOOd faith since there vaa no effect

ive way to check their accuracy. 'lhis handicap of the Govt. 

wu not unknown. In such a s~tuation. it was idle to ~et 

the land oWD~rs not to take any a4vantage of the government 

bandiaap and erade the r8Quirement of the Act as far as possible~ 

A large nunber: of the declaration, therefore, were 

tentatJ.w in natu~e, few decl.aratioos were prece&e in 

1oo1cat1ng the e.xaet area to be surrended 1 til location, 'boundary 

and classification. In order to ovexeome this difficulty, 

-Nepal &tarted a .. fnsh a phased pr:ogramne of caduual survey 

in 196... 23 _ disui~ of KathmandJ.r valley. Eastern Terai and 

western terai have eo far been completed. Since m08t of the 

-
exoa&a of laDCl 1& in ter&i it: should now be posaible to expedits 

tbeir aCR!Jisitioa and allotment thereof. But it nuat be aaj.d 

that a ba•ie weak&GSa •praog from virtual certainity on the 

part of the landlord& tbat they could misinform or mislead 
\ 
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or mislead with impunity and that,they could also safely levy 

the land reform administration. 

( i V) THE INEXPERIENCE OF STAFF 

,. 

An entire machinery had to· be set up to implement the 

reform. A gigantic task of appointing ·officers· arid staff, 

existing public participation setting up offices after logistie 

problem, building up a rt-ght climate in farmer of the programme 

had to be carria4 out almost sinultansously with the parage of 

the Act in 1964, But enthusiam is no subStitute for experience 

and the newly appointed officers arid staff found it difficrul t to 

settle down their jobS. Cll the job experienoa was the only 

U"aining !or moat of them. Moreover they had no seOJrity of job 

either. Since the entire establishment was of 'development• 

aateqory alld therefore temporary. Even today the department of 

land reforms continues tobe a •temporary' agency. (28)~ 

EFFECT OF LAND REiXlRMll 

( i) THE 'lRANSFER OF LAND BY THE LANDOiNERS 

In oraer to evade the operation of the programme, 

pare of the land c:wners have resorted to collusive transfer alld 

paper Uan&actJ.on &moogst their· faithfuls and relationS. 

It bU 'tbuM Q8ea found ia the sa~le area that the average 

siae of the br:>ldiaifi of large landl.or&i haB gone· down from 
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99.7 beotar:e to 39.3 hec~I'S, after land refo~. 'lbis sharp 

zeduation which is not a result of the ceilin9 of the ceiling 

only those bouseholcls \'ibO had land in excess of coiling before· 

land refo~ have been included in this table. It 1• quite. 

po8sible that tb~.r• were many more households, who had· ir:a fact 
' 

holdings in excess of ceiling fixed in 1964. But they managed 

to distribute of arraa;e ·for 'paper disposal' of C*nership of 

such excess land and keep their recorda steraight. 

TABLE ON PAGE 38 

Note I 

( 1) OD.ly those land lords having land in excess of ceiling 

axe included in table. 

( ii) In the aample panc:bayats of Kathmandu valley, eaaJtern 

h1ll8 and weste~n billa · ... landlords having· lanc.i in excess 

o~ •UiD; fire NU·. Hence these regions have to be 

exclutiede I 

i'or eastern region ( terai) . ~ta obtained from Jhapa 

distriats. 

ro~ we~tern arat - Data· obtained from Kailay distric~ 
·-.. 

'ltlis ·process. might haw been deprived the Govt. 

of more expes• land. than it obtained. However, ~ vaa believed 

t:hat the. grip of individual landlords would be weakened and· 

that ·t~re vculd be a safe of concentration of· power from an 
I 
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TABLE 5.9 SIZE OP LAND HOLDIN3S GiNED BY LANDLORDS BEFCilE AND AF'IER ~ REFORM 
ACCOlUllNl TQ R~IOR_{ AR_)!;A __ ltt_ffECi') 

SIZE OF HOLDIYG 

10- 20 20 · - 30 30 - .. ao eo - 160 160 aboVe all 
Before After BefQre After Before After Before After Before Aft.er--Be!on . Art:er 
lend land.· land land land. land latKl land land land land land 
reform refo reform refo reform 'reefo reform refo reform ~fo ~form reform 

Region 

Eastern 'l£ra1 It). 

of households 
Area owned 

Average •tze of 
area owned. 

Western terai Nb. 
of household 

Area owned 

Average size of · 
area owned. 

-
-
-
-

'lbtal R:>. of landlords 

Area owned • -

· Average siZe of -
area owned' 

...-m· -rm -rm -rm -rm 

4 t 2 '1 
. .. .. 2 1 '1 1 · .. ~ -

36.02 20.68 - 92~06 39. 35 104.05 94.04 - 22 4. 79 159 •. tl 

18.01 28.68 - 46~0.3 .. '39. 35 104.05 84.04 56.20 39.35 

1 - 2 3 3 1 - 2 - 6 6 

18.68 - 53.96 156.74 111.26 116.72 ~ 498.51 - 771.97 183.90 

UJ.68 - 29.98 52.25 37.~ 116.72 - 249.26 - 128.66 30.65 

3 1 2 5 4 .2 1 2 - 10 10 

54.70 28.68 51.96 ~48.80 150.61 220.77 84~04 498.51 - £96.76 343.31 
... 

lt..23 28.68 26.98 49.76 37.65 10.37 . 84.04 249.26 - 99.68 34.33 

........ ·~/-
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individual to •everal r elieble penona. But it 115 doubtf\11 

tilat the laad lo~ would Ge definitely pzoevented from acting 

in Union in !uwre to ab&t.rac:t the next phase, of the reform 

( ii) 'JHE DEPRECIATION OF LANti ?BESTIGE 

AQothu effeatof land x-eform has been the put 1964 

tttnanc:y amr:nltJes~ the largest landlords and owners of actually 

ids inwst part of their holdings. 'Dle immediate occasion for sucl 

sale could be their inability in some cases to make arrangements 

to hold OQ to their land through the 'faithful'. Whose informally 

some landa to these whose holdings were below ceilinq. Such 

scale nust have been found more convenient and profitable than 

to surrender the land to the Govt. and wait for payment of 

compensation. 'lbus the suney shows the total ana owned by 

them bu gone down by 12. '12% due to ~ransfer of ownership mostly 

by sale oy landlords households. 

TABLE ' 5.10 TOTAL .AREA OF CULTIVATED HOLDIN3 OiNED BY THE SAMPLE 
LAND L0R»S AND CWNER 1 TILLERS HWSEHOWS BEFCitE AND 
AFTEB LAND REfOOM ( Af.EAS IN HEC'I'CRS) . 

'l'OTAL CULTIVATED AREA PERC%N'rAGE INCREASE(+) 
BEI'C»UE LAND AFTER LAW ~ t-) DEau:ASE AFTER 
REFORM REFORM LAND REFORM . 

Kathmandu valley 205.90 224.72 + 9.16 

lias tern 'l'erai 1389.88 1188.96 -~4.45 

Western 'Atrai 23'79.80 .2,50.66 ... 17.75 

Ea.stam Hilla 206.56 223.47 + 8.18 

wea~ru hill• 572.62 603.29 + 1.80 

All reqions 5 374.76 4691.10· - 12.72 
6 
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Anotber tendency seed to have been to aW.titute 

by the proceas ot swapping land of higher grade foE" that of low 

gnde ao that ~ total groas income from the given size of grade 

so that the total groas income from ·the given Size of holding 

could be maxiaDised and yet beep to the ceiling limits. 'Ibis 

aubetitution proce•• poasibly exPlains the big differences 

"tween the awrage plirchUe price (Rs.6258 per hectare) and the 

sale price (Rs. J366 per hectare) :rt is shown in following table. 

'lbat laDd has no larger such strong attraction as 

it had before the 1950 1 & in confirmed also py the shift in the 

money leader's order of ·preference f~r various kinds of se.c:urity 

ies. M)ney lend&ng at prohibitive rate.a and a deliberate policy 

of letting the loan elongate• 

'l'ABLE I Sell TOTAL SALE AND RJRCHME OF LAND BY 'lHE SAMPLE LAND 
LQU) AND OWN.at TILl&'-S HQJSEHOLDS Ai''mR LAND REFORM 
AND THE AVERAGE PRICE PER HECTARE 

REGION AREA SOLO TOTAL PRICE 1.\VERAGE AREA FVR 'l'Ol'AL AVERAGE 
( HECT.) ( Rs. 0> PRICE R5 CHASEED PRICE· PRICE 

( Hect.) (Rs.) ( Rs.) 

Kathitindu 
yalley - - Iii 0.96 9501 9897 

. !ft«fR. 127.72 44739 3 3504 59.06 203079 3438 

Western 
terai 198.46 282277 1497 158.93 323848 2037 

Eastern 
Hill 9.42 85009 9024 4.44 72245 16384 

~!!tern 39.40 413945 10506 51.44 1110760 2159 3 

Total 365,.00 1228624 274.83 1719933 -

WeiCiJhted 
average price • 3366 . - - 6258 
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*was one of the familiar tacticS in the country side to grab 

land was the most preferred form of security with the crafty 

village money leDCle~. Ill faat the surwy shows that before 

land ~:eform 85.59% of the households who borrowed had to plad;e 

land u security. Next in order of preference came gold and 

ornaments. 

TABLE 1 5.12 EFFECT Of LAND REFORM ON NATURE OF COLLATERAL 
OFFERED BY BORRCWER 

~ticulars Befo.nt land 
reform ( in %) 

Housebolda who kept gold 6. 9 
silver or ornaments 

Hou~eholds who offered land 85.6 

Households who qot loan 
aqainst standing crop 2. 8 

RJusehold wbo got loan or 
goodwill 4e7 

Total 1oo.o 

Afte.r land 
reform (in %) 

18.0 

5.4 

loo.o 

iolloweCi by ( 1) goodwill ( 11) standing crops. But after land 

reform bas become a wry poor second to liquid asaeto. 75.2% 

of the householdS who. take loans after land .L·eform, bad to 

p~oviae gold and orllallleats as collateral. 

UfaR. of ·tb_e teoantc:y reulat.ion6 • Effect on the 

barq&ining c:apacity of the teaants Vis-a-vis the land lords • 
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NO MAJOO CHAmE IN I'HE DISPARIT'i OF HOUSE HOLDINJS 

"Dle disparity between holdings continuee to remain 

extnmely substantial even aftft:t· tht:: reform. 'lhe survey found 

y· 

that the aver~Sge size of the holdings of the sample land lord -

bouse holds of ( i) owner-cum-tenant ( ii) tenant cultivator has 

1.64 hectares and 1.74 hectares respectively. It is, therefore 

believed that with such unequally Jni;t.tched holdings, these classes 

as before can hardly barqcsin on equal terms. A more detailed 

look .at the distribution of the holdings of owner-c::um-tenants 

and tenants households, by oize of their holdings alongwith that 

of lanCllord alaes reveal a still greater disparity in their relat 

ive aapacity. 'lbe caverage size of the holdings of 68% owner-cum-

ten~ot households in only o.23 hectares and terai of another 
/l 

·I 
27,:%. 1.32. hectares. Simllarly, the average size of holdings of 

I 
/ 

'half the tenant holds is only o. 30 heatates and that of another 

,/... 33fcw 2.13 hectares. By c:onU'ast it was also found that is the 

sample survey area, eiqhteen land lord hou&eholds are a little 

oVEr SO% of the land, held in this. 

•• ~· .43/-
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TABLE 1 5.13 DIS'BUBUTION OF '1'HE TENANT OJL'l'IVA'roR AND OaiNER-CUM-i'ENAN~ ACCORDnG TO UNO HEUJ 
HELD IN TENANCI' INDICATES INCLUDES - A SMALL PORTION OF SHARED CROPPED AREA1 EXCLUDE 
AREA BELOOOil'G TO O'tlmR-CUM-TENANT. CULTIVATOO BY SIZE OF HOLDiliDS AND BY CLASS 
( AA~ iN HEC'l'AAES) 

CLASS 111 afNER COM TENANTS CLASS IV TENANTS CULTIVA'.l'a<S ALL 
No. of hou~e Totar average N:>. of house 'lbtal avera~e -- lb; · of- boose 'lbtal-., 

SIZE· OP LANI> 

HOLDIHlS ·holds size holds aJse bold ··· a; 
sj 

Lees than 1 H!et 394 91-.a5 o.23 152 45.62 -o.Jo 555 137.47 o.~ 

' • 
1 to J beet. 154 203.37 1. 32 101 213.81 2.12 255 417.18 t.4 

3 to 5 beet. 29 126.14 4. 35 32 119.59. 3~73 61 244.73 4.C 

5 l:o 10 beet. - - 17 107.98 6.35 17 107.98 6.' 

1 o to 15 beet. 2 22.51 11.26 4 45.12 11.28 6 67.63 11.~ 

· 15 ~o 20 hect 

20 to 30 beet. -
30 and abare 
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class, the a~ra.ge size of their holdinglil is 51. 3'J hectares• 

Such coneentr.ation of land oWnership is mainly located in the 

terai again • ( 29). 

CONCLUSION 

Viewdd in the light of abare analysis, the land reform proqramme 

in N!pal seems to- have virtually failed to uJumz,a &mm aiat 

axphawtaddl u ... :buul ~A!Urtix. as realise the objeotivea o~ 
I 
; 

rediStributing wealth and protectin~ tenants f.,om the explant-_ ; 
:: 

ation of the landlords. ODe study precisely seem up. 'lbe lefJact.:
'-1 

of tbe put land tenure and revenue collecting practices is -~~-
~

still pnventing the actual tillers of the ZiJail from beoef itir-~ . .- · 

directly from the land refotns legislati~·n and measures. 

Tenant eviction continues and land reform legislation does not 

fully proteet tenants righta. In a similar Win another report 

coriclu• • ~e tenants continues to be devoid ewn of the 

restriat.ed rights of transfer ability of the sented land a~d 

the facility of bortowinq from an .institutional credit agency 

and are thus obliged to be continued to borrow from ~raditional 

resources at heavy rate of interest. 'lhey suffer eviction if they 

defallt onee in the payment of .rent. 'lhe_ · no~rec;:o~d-'tenants . 
8 re cieni~d _the right of writ ten agreement wi~ the land lords 

ana therefore do qot receive teuancy certificates consequently, 

they ere not able to invoke the exi.s ting safegua.r:Qs as provided 
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by the land Act: 1964. 'lhis clearly inhibits the tenants from 

improving their productivity. 

'lbe land reform programme in Nepal turned as many 

tenants aud landless farmers who had hitherto been cultivating 

some landinto wage earners. In view of the less associated with 

the J:equirements of the provide tenancy ri;h_ts, the land lord 

class started cultivatirliJ the previously rented out lana. As 

~ co~equence there occurred a migration from the rural areas, 

·_majority of peasants, particularly the younger ones, to many 
/: 

pla:_oes. specially towardS India in sea~:-ch of menial jobs and 

· 'lbose who opted to continue as tenants had to 
/ I ; 

" • / I • 

· do so.tormally under highly unfavourable terms and conditions. 
IJ 

// l'lbus ·tile general ~ocl.o-econornie conditions of the peasants 

.. remained so mueh under developed that they could not achieve the 
',: 

. I 

/ 1 auto-gr~ tendency in reral areas. ( JO). 
'1 ; 
I • 

,r ~~ .. 

1be main reasons cited for the increasing teend of 

rural landl.essness in Nepal are as follows :-

1. 'lhe pressure on land is continously increasing und 

avezege area of land holdings is declining ever after 

o. lar~e area of ooditional (marginal) land 1s bcought 

into cultivation. 

2. Tenancy rights of many of the tiller are still unsecured. 

App~:ehensive of their tenants getting secured tenancy 

rights according to t.~e land reform act 1964, mapy of the 

land owner.took for way to.free their land from 
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Aat 1964, many of the land owner: took for ways to fne their 

tenants getting secured tenancy ·rights owner took far; vays to 

tree their land from unregulated tenants and txy to foRe 

tenants to become petty land holders and/or landless agric:utlur:al 

wages 1 abourers. 

3• No major policy chang.es have been made during the last 

two decades to crrec: t the. very showed land distribu tiona pattern 

of .the aount.¥y. 

4. Institutional c.n!dit anaagements are not beeefiting the 

mazvinal and &mall land bolc!iers mcub, .'lhe marginal and •mall 

farllli!J:S still la~~aly depend on private sources tor credit • 

. 'lbe land mortljJage aystem is still in operation lending to lo.s 

of land by poor farmers in favour: of their creditors (31), 

'lbe land reioi'Dl progranrne did however create a relatively 

uniform modern system of landownership and tax administration 

tO replace the patch work of terure systems. Better recorda 

improved the eeaur~y of reqtstered tenants and owners and 

provided the ~1s ·for mortqaqe - oriented institutional oredit 

·necessary for apecilised aqricultural projects. Govt. registrat

ion of. land s&le• atumulated the contnercializ.ation of land, 

particularly iD the terai, and accelerated the replaeemeat of 

resourcea .poor, iaolateci tribal cultivations by richer, 

aggressive cultivators more closely attuaea to national~ policies.· 
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. Diat.ribuUon que~U.ons aside, the prO<iJramme. created more 

economic dislocation and greater agrarian urirest than was 

justified or these minimal achievements. Some landlords were· 

hurt and some tenants helped, but most gains and losses affected 

the distribution of. ·tnc:ome among ethnic groups u nuch as· 

among araonq different levels of the social hierarchy~ ( 32). 

1be overall impact of 1 and reform in Nit pol. haa been 

posit~ve. in the.· sense that eX.:.land lords have been· owner

cultivatoz-s by providing them qeeater interests in cultivation 
- . ~ . 

and improvement in the efficiency of agricul tura wnUe tenants 

baw b!ea rec:ofini~ed· u 'protected • tenants with se~ritY of 
/ 

veimre am fixatioil of land rents. However, from the stand . . . - : . . 
. '. 
·; . . . . 

poin~ of. aul tivation ei!ficieneyl the laild reform _laws in Nepal 
-~ . 

i~ ·not take note· of work diffentiale .among crultivatOn and did 
/ . 

/ . . ·. . 

'aot pn•~i»e. ariy mininum stand and of cultivation. ·'Iheee defects 

iri t11e.· nature o! incentive uniformly· avaUable mau it unnecesear: . 

for·crul.tivators·to re-orient themselVes ·to the task ahead, i.e. 

develfping ~r~ater still ·formation for larger capital forma.tion. 

/ 

. I 
I , 

; 
' 

( 33) . 

Land. reform attempted by moat government are· such measures 

_i'to soften the Cl~ogen of· increaainq h~nder for· land on the on~ 
I . 

~- band and conc:entration of economic power on the· other.; 
/i 

However,_ 

I / /I tbese •c;:ompllamiae formulas. do Dc:?t with to displace anyone • 
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the land woning class who wield power the leas_t. As Regm1 

wrote 1 the purpose of land reform is simply to in hibit 

concentration of land ownership, bring about a redistribution 

of agricultural incomes, and provide some meas~·res of security 

tothe CJltivators, and provide some measures of security to the 

cultivators leaving the traqit~onal agrarian structure unaffected. 

To conclude Si.ICh measures, ·however, sorely command political 

commitmenc and therefore are likely to be failures. Fassing of 

an act will not bring about a structural change. It has to be 

1 ink eel and backed by poli Ucal system ( 34:). : 

I 
SUMMARY 

' . 
i 

Ru:ral development depends to a large extent on the bature of the 
I , 

la'nd revenue system, especiai.ly in a contrary where more than 
. I " 

9.0% of people are directly or indirect_ly associated with land. B 

But the land revenue and tenancy system· in *pal has still 

i 
re~ined old and pre-feddal. 

I 

oespite the wide variety of types of tenure prevailing 

in different parts of the country, broadly three were main 

;roupings a Raiker, Birta, Kipat and Guthi. A common feature of 

these syatams was to create a priviledged class of absentee 

lanc;llordS wboae commitment to the rural developmentli of Nepal 

iS minimal. 

In the Raikar,. there was also the Zamindary system in 

·which the revenue assessment was collected through the Zamindars 
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Govt. Hll was an mtermediary- between the qovernrnent and the tenant. 

Set apaEt from holding certain lpots of land in the ter~i, the 

Zamindar nu bulk of land ( c:alled borne - farm land) of which be 

use to sublet some por~ion in contract either in kiad or in cash 

to the tenants and in some cases even used to cultivate the bulk 

of land hims~lf. ~e Birta system which implied perscnal owner

ship, were found ~tly in the terai. 'lhese rent-free lands were 

almost held by the Ranas and certain upper rent-free lands were 

class. peoples to whom the lands had been qiven as rewards for 

their loyalty or f_or other reaaona. A Birta holder had in fact 

only a right to revenue without any right in the s~il. lhe 

Kipal system prevailed in the eastern part· of the hilly regions. 

Land were inherited to •subbas • who cultivated. or ever sublet 

. their lanc.is to others and in return, they had to pay certain 

nominal contributiDnB to the g-overnment. The Guthi system refers 

tt sudl lanCls which are .administered wither airectly by t:pe states 

or by monoste:rias. Such lands have been mostly utilised for 

maiatainini bospital.B, acbools, temples or other charitable 

institutions • .MI)&t of suCh laads are aoncenuated in Kathmandu 

valley.· Between the above types there were vartoua other systems 

prevailio;-ia different parts of course depending on traditi~ns, 

local conditions and practices. 

'!he approach to land reform waa, to aay the least, 

hesitant and the 1957 land act, the first: major land reforms 

measures undertaken in Nepal, fully reflected the imprint of 
• I 

. ~ .. 
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this bes·itant apP.roach. Its main objeatives was defined the 

natureof ~ relationship, between landlord and tenant with 

ouc, int.Jroduaing. any structural changes in the agrarian system • 

. It aemut to grant &eaurity of tenure to the tenants, regulate 

the nextS. paid by them to the landlorda and probhit eXtra 

impositions in money on labour. 'llle measures were latgely 

ineffective because of lack of implementation machinery 

at the local level as well as of the records of tenants-. 

After 1981, there was a maned change in the offi~Cial 

thinking regard.i~ the scope of lalld referum policy. Land referum 

was conaiciered to be of crucial importance in the suc:c:essful 

implementaUou of the economic and political gO"ils of the 

Panahayat system to the real tenant tilling the land. 

'lhe fifth plaa sought to bring qualitative improvement 

and quantitative incnase in agricultural production on a 

per~nt basiS keeping in view the inczeas ing population. '!he 

plan also e.lll()hastsed on encouragino the common fa'rmer to producer 

be abl~ to take maxillllm benefit of such in~ement in prOdUction. 

But the. resu~ta of lana reforms measure~ in rttpal. have 

raot beera able to chan;e the showed pattern of distribution of 

income and wealth. 
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Land tenure is not, of course, the role determinant of 

land productivity. It: is one of factors - includinq policies 

of taxation and pricing, and facilities of scientific reaearch 

cnciit expansion, transportation and marketing - that together 

create an agrarian structure that promotes or prevents 

broadly sbared progreas. Seldom can the tenure system be 

isoiat:ea as the sole cause of poor productivity, nor will the 

redistrilNtion of land or reform ot tenancy practices, along 

quaraDt:ee dramatic riSe& in output. ,_.Appropriate changes in 

the way oi aupport system and policies that affect farmers • 

deci.Bioas are also crucial to production break through&. 

'lbe impac:tai of land reform efforta has varied widely but 

taken as a whole, the record o~ other countrie& that was 

ini:rOduced in that year. 'lbe Govt. recogniaed that land reform 

is one of ~· saveml components of economic development. Tenuril 

-al reforms, therefore, conslttituted only secondazy aspect of 

land reform progranne introduced during the 196 3-6t period, 

the iasial goal beicq nothing else than to give impetses_ to 

indu~trial development. 

A c:~ompAheasive haad reform progxe~~~ne was accordingly 

inti'Qduettd thrOUghout the counb"y of N3pal in three •taoes 

duriD\} the perioci fmm 1964 ~ 196th 'lbe progr"Wmne ainwd 'both 

·at remgde111Di agrarian relations and mobiliaing capital from 

agriculture wiiUl the objective of insuring •the equitable 
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· of culUvatecl landJ the salient features were 1 abolition 

of aamind.azy system. ceiling on landownership, seCIUrity of 

tenanqy rigbta, fixing of rent,· abolition of sub-tenan~(ies), 

a c:ompulacny savings. programme to provide an alternative 

eource of credit and interception of laan repayments to 

private lenders. 1bese provisions were first applied to Raikar 

lands alone, and were ~xtended to Raiguthi lands. Within 

kind revenue assessment. But the end of the last year the 

second plan the land reform progranrne was implemented in 16 

development distrieta with a view of coveriD;l the CIOUntry in 

the first two years of the third plan. · 

In the thirCl plan. the cadestral survey work, permanent 

credit facilities and agricultural development work will be 

continued more effectively. 

UDder thefourth plan~ it was originally emphasised to 

institut1oDill1Be c:reciit system of compulso~ savings and 

attention was al5o giwn to utiliSe the savings in an effective 

mannu. It. was also felt necessary to protect and secure tenan~ 

rights in order eo incnase prOduction by P¥'0Viding incentive 

( 35) 
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MRIOJLTURAL DEVELQPMENT IN NeP,N, 

Nipal, largely an a;ricultural econo"¥ and land based 

is poorly endowed with natural resources. Agrlcutlure accounts 

for over 60% of the a.D. P. and about 80% of export earnings and 

almost 90% of the labour force iS employed in this sector. 

Agricultural performance is he.vily influenced by Nepal's 

topography which haa beea responsible for vide disparities in 

E"S8Qlrc:sa aad .tacoma. Rural areas (where about 95.1" of the 

total populaticbn 1·1ve in settle~nt of less than 1o,oou 

inh&bitant&) of the mountains and hills regions are c:haract:ertsed 

by food deficit, labour surpluses and inCOJQe at the aubstance 

level, wbile terai region enjoys food surplusea and income well 

above t.be oountr:y • s aver eg e. ( 1) 

Although Nepal is predominantly, an a;}rioultural C)Untry 

but owing to cUffic:ul ty of forming in hill reg ions only 1/6th 

( 16,9~ approx) of the total lar!d area is under cultivation. 

In the terai and inner terai, t:he percentage riSes to about 

70% of the apProximate land dis.trlbution is as follows. ( 2) 

:£ABLE I 6,1 LAND D]'.S'fRIBUTiaJN IN NEPAL 

REGION 

Mountain 

Hill& 

~rai 

Total lt!pal 

AREA IN '000 HSC'l'AR§ . 

130 

756 

1445 

23l6 

PERcgNTAGE 

6 

32 

62 

100 
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TABLE a 6.2 DXS'l'IUBUTION OF NET OJL'l'IVA'mll __ AREA Of 'l'JtRlttTORIAL _ZONE_J12~8-79) 

TERRIRCR%AL ZONE NET AREA HECI' (000) AREA AS % OF 'l'OI'AL UNDER aJLTIVA'l'ED AS " OP PER 000 PORJLA'! 
CULTIVATm AREA GEOORAPHICAL AREA tON ( HFCT.) 

l'blnta1n 

Eastern 

central 

Western 

Hills 

Eaatern 

Central 

Western 

Kathmandu Valley 

Inner 'n!rai 

Eastern 'lerai 

·oanual. 

lies tern 

'1\u:ai 

Eastem 

O!ntral. 

195.02 

78.17 

17.34 

99.51 

965.35 

358.74 

399.36 

207.25 

47.04 

239.36 

53.63 

82.47 

103.27 

1280.36 

840.00 

2'21. 71 

7.15 

2.87 

0.64 

3.65 

35.40 

13.15 

14.64 

7.60 

1.72 

8.78 

1.97 

3.02 

3.19 
46.95 

30.87 

8.13 

4.07 

6.32 

2e44 

3e46 

17.44 

25.08 

17.52 

11.35 

42.88 

15.52 

11.43 

17.37 

17.26 

49.33 

59.02 

60.73 

Western 216.64 7.94 26.96 
All Hapal 2727.13 1Qp.QQO 18.72 

0.22 

0.35 

0.13 

0.18 

o.73 

1.34 

0.94 

0.61 

2.29 

0.83 

0.61 

0.93 

0.92 

2.64 

3.15 

3.l4 

1.44 

196 

170 

314 

207 

177 

205 

163 

144 

Q8 

239 

187 

208 

327 

284 

253 

328 

4~ 

1.00 212 

SOURCE 1 AFRaiE NEPAL DISTR:Icr PROFILE 1976-79, 2. CULTIVATED AREA FCR 1978-79 ••••• 3rl'- ~ 
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TABLE a 6el DISTR;mUTION OF s;!!LTIVATED LAW BY .AGRONOMIC CLASSIFICATION A!V TERRI'l'CRIAL ZONE (1978-' 

etttitort&l zone ~tal au1 U vated land Irrigable low land/kbet Ihanhar -79t 

TotaA LOw land ue land .ibtal Abal ~x:am Sim . Cllahar 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Hounuin 100.00 7.90 92.70 100.00· 1.93 52.70 43.24 2.12 

Eaa~rn - - - - - - ·- -
central 100.00 7.90 92.70 100.00 1.93 52.70 43.24 2.12 

' 
West:ern - - - - - -
Hill 100.00 23.04 76.96 100.00 6.68 25.90 52.90 14.52 

Eaetem 100.00 19.31 eo.66 1oo.oo 4.27 24.93 59.54 11.26 

Central 100.00 27.99 72.01 100.00 . 8.79 26.88 46.9 3 17.41 

'west:ern 100.00 13&>66 86~34 100.00 2.49 19.36 70.34 7.82 •· 

l<Jltbmaodu 'Valley 100.00 50.15 49.85 100.00 24.65 30.26 37.19 7.89 

Innte~ai 100.00 40.63 54.37 100.00 21.69 46.62 30.24 1.44 

. Eastern 100.00 38~ 37 61.63 100.00 25.40 44.48 29.03 1.09 

Central 100.00 34.43. 65.53 100.00 30.88 45.37 23.35 0.44 

Western 100.00 48.28 51.7~ 100.00 13.27 48.47 35.90 2.36 

'lerai 100.00 77.69 22e 31 100.00 ~5.28 53.37 20.60 0.74 

Eastern , 1oo.oo 78.95 21.05 100.00 24~48 54.55 20.02 0.96 

central 100.00 Sl. 34 18.66 100.00 25.89 58.83 15.07 0.21 

western 100.00 67.41 32.54 100.00- 26.79 39.00 31.84 0.31 

~pal 100.00 se.oo 42.00 100.00 •22.98 49.42 25.16 2.14 

~ontd •••• 2A/- \) 
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NON %RRIGABLE UP LAND/PAKHaiBHIT 

TOTAl. ~BAL.__ DCTt'AM__ STM _ CHAHAR_ 
-.io-- 11 -~12 13 .14 

1oo.oo s.s1 38.84 .46~26 6.29 

- - - - -' 
100.00 8.51 38.84 46~26 6.39 

·- - - -
, 

100.00 6'.18 . 21.35 51.16 21.31 

100.00 2.74 19.76 52.32 25.19 

100.00 11.08 23.82. 48.41 16.69 

100.00' 2.02 16.32 70.24 11.41 

100.00 37.36 62.54 

100.00 48.73 30.94 19.22 1.11 

1QO.OO 29.92 32.96 34.25 2.87 
.. 

100.00 51.45 . 29.56 10.34 ·0.66' 

lOO.CX> 57.07 31.49 1o.·as 0.59. 

100.00 93.38 5.27 1.07 ·0•28 

'100.00 , . 92.74 6.95 o. 31 ·-. 
100.00 89.35 2.19 5.95 1.91 

100.00 98.'06 1.94 - -
100.00,. 40.92 18.97 29.14 10.98 

Note Cllly MJstang district cal.y Dandelehera dist. 

'Source 1 Ministry .of land reform - Department of survey (cadasteal) m-G N. Kathmandu~ 
\.) 
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'lbe pattern of land use ·type in Nepal can be more vividly 
/ . 

seen in the following table a .. 

TABLE 1 6.4 LAND USE· IN NEPAL (1968) 

Land US! ~J2! Area -~ sg! kms. ~ ~roentasze 

1. AU ricul tu raJ. land 18, 310 12.93 

(a) Hilly Region 6,000 4.24 

(b) 'Dirai zoegion 12, 310 a.~ 

2. roreat land 45, 325 32.02 

(a) Hilly region 28,819 20.36 

(b) 'l'erai ~:egion 16,506 11.66 

.. 
3. Miscellaneous land 77,942 ss.os 
(a) on Reclaiaable land 27,058 19.11 

(b) Reclaimable land 18,989 13.41 

(c) Snowed land 21,121 14.92 

(d) Land under river be~, 10,774 7.61 
road.l!lidea, aanal etc., 

To til 1,41,577 100.00 

Sour~ a e»anerc:e AnnUal No. 1981 page 219 
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N:!pal suffers from the lac:k of irregutional facilities .. 

Of the total cultiv~ted land area ( 23,28, 000 he ct. in 1989) 

only ebcut 12% ( 1,95, 000 heatares) is irrigated, One eatimate 

states that only abou-t 90,000 hectares of land under cul ti

vation bave irrigation, facilities during the wet season and 

about 2S,oocr hectares during dry season from ~e government 

operated irrigation schernes. 'lhe total land with irrigation 

facilities does not exceed 15% of 3.1 million hectares during 

the wet seeson. (3). 

1he distribution of cultivated land by agronomic 

classifiaation and territorial aone 1B as following •-

'lbe gross cropPed area in N:tpal has incrnased eubatanti

ally since ·1961-62. mainly due to increase in area under 

cul tiY&Uon. Driven by buoger, farmers have brought a •ubBtan

tial ave~age oi paature of forest land under the plough. Total 

cultivated u-ea E"OSe from _ 1685 . thousand hectares in 

1961-62 to 2326 thouaand hectares in 1977-78 a. rest of 38.05% 

ill 15 years or nearly 2.5% per year. \ 4) 

ce~al g•aias like rice, :naize, wheat, millet, jowar, 

bajara, sugarcane, jute, oilseeds, and various tropical crops 

are g rewa boch in ~e terai and the hilly Parts of tt!pal.. '1\'\e 

oorthera region of it grow Darely, buchwheai:, potatoes, The 

a11m1al eXPOrt of rice and paddy to India is about 30,000 metric: 

tonne& vith an ~nning of about Rs .. 300 million maiae is the second 

••••• 4/-
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to paddy 1a importance which is moetly consumed by the hilly 

people. Western N!pal is a big wheat producin; area. 'lbe. total 

area covered by cash crop is approximately 2, 23,000 hectcu:es. 

JUU, au;arcane and tcmacco are the chief cash arop growin in 

various regions of terai • .Potato cultivation covers a wide 

range from terai to 'l'ibetan plateau. India is the main market 

to potatoes. 'l\1a production is confined to the eastern districts 

of Ilam and Jhapa. (5). 

R1ee is planted on more than half of the million 5 acres 

on which tood grains ere grown vith lesser amount of crop 

wheat, millet and Darley sown on the rest. Another 8.5 

million acrea are used each year to raiae c 8 sh cropS, the 

most important of which are oil seeds, potatoes, jute, auqaraane 

and tobacaoo. Caah tradinq is still not practices in many 

parta of the ecoa~. 

one study found that annual agricultural- production 

between 1966 and 1973 rose at only 12" despite the annual 

inc.a:ease iD cultivated area of 1.8%. .1bus, yield annually 

decsreased o.B% because of initial low proouctivity on new 

lands, with production lagginq behind population growth, 

supplu• rice production for export fell from hal~ a million 

metric tozme in the early 1960 to less than 2, oo, ooo tormes 

in late 19708. (6) 

until l'bv. 1964. when the government of Nepal began 

the actual enforcement of land act, the total cultivable 

••••• 5/-
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land in the kingdom was shared by 450 families. A total of 

about a millian people were depending on about 36 million 

acres of cultivated land. the actual te~ler was as Wolf 

x.anijinahy sai.d, living under the ragge<i edge of penury, 

He also bad pointed out in this report to the Ki~ in 1962 

that ten.ants were paying as rruch as 80% of their crop as rent 

to land owners. ( 7) 

Official statistics indicates that nearly half of the 

farm families of Mil pal belong to the small category with 

holdings of less than o.s hect:ares each. 'D'leir average 

income is ~.1016 per year in the hills and ~.1456 in the 

terai. Since each family in Nepal consists of 5.3 persons 

on a avera;e, annual per capita income of about half of 

Nepal •s population accounts to no more than Rs.l91 in the 

.hilla rtt9ion and Rs. 274 in the terai. 1-breov~r, about 10 

percant of Nepal's farm production has a holding of less 

than 0.1 hectare, tbat is to say, they are vittually 

landless. (a). 

'Sines half of the national income is earaed by an 

estimated 13% of the population the wealthiest 3% earn more 

than • the of -the total, of course, low per· capita. income 

in a suosistance economy may not signify an improverished 

living standard if every family owns sufficient land, but 

the average hill family in Nepal rrust serve on only one 

acre of land even less- than in Bangladesh. (g) 

••••• 6/-
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Approximately 3,25,000 hectares of anable land is •till 

left in the ki~dom. Wii:h the growth of population and 

the Hindu law of inheritance in vegue in the country further 

diviaion arad #ragmentation of land holdings has an adVerse 

telling effect on agricultural growth the major source of 

national income in Ntpal. (10) 

lbe worst economic problems are concentrated in the hill 

ana high monntain region where 2/3rd of Nepal's population ekes 

out a living on only _2/lrd of the National's cultivated area. 

Food grain deficits have developed in maay areas, vaxying 

between 1 1 50,000 to 2,00, 000 netric tonnes annually for the 

bill anu u a whole. With DO al teraatiw source of employment 

and no develop.ad export potential. Only government subsidies 

and repatriated earnings from migrant labour 1 n India or the 

teJ:"ai bave eDabled hill residents. to buy the food grains they 

need from other areas. (11) 

Settlement in high lands and trenshttman 

'lbe northern part of ~pal the economy is different from 

the reet of otheJ:" are~. '1'be northern- part is moatly inhabited 

by people of ti.Detan stock. 'lbe village economy of this area does 

not allow tbe concentration of productive process in a single 

locality• 9»e farming eoouomy is based upon yok preediDg. Yak 

breeding' iWcessit.atea continous movements of bards and bards 

men frotn paature to paature an<i even agriculture at the high 

••••• 11-
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al~itude involves a Qeasonal shifting of labour from one lilc:e 

to the other. 'Ibe resultinq system of transhumane ia basically 

differen~ from the .. pastoral nomadism of central Asian poeple • . 
The migrations of people of other 'l'ibetan stoCk do not range ovel 

vide area8 and a virtually unlimited number of PQten~ial 

camp sites but are confined to narrowly presaribQd movements 

between a few auttlements inhabited only temporarily but ·-:+ 
.~~ 

· permaoen~ in so far as they constitute enansions of landed 

propert.y of individual f·'lmilies. 

'Dle original impetus to the dispersal of holdings 

over a aumber of settlements c~ undoubtedly from the herdmen 

requiring aolid dwellings and sto~s for fodder within 

reasonably euy riach of the various pa.stu res grazed by their 

yak in the ooune of a year. But the advantage of aettlement 

at different levels of altitude for the development of 

agriculture llllSt soon have beocime apparent and today the owner

ship o~ land is subsidary settlements iS not confiDed-to yak 

ownera. 

'-be annual cycle of agricultural operations outlined · 

npreaenta the totality of the farrniog work of a village 

c:omnunit.y, but tbere are considerable variations in the amount 

of effOC'ia devoted by indiwdllal families to-the aultiYation 

of ·l~d. 1\bt all families oWD land in sub&iciiary village• 

and ~oae wboae holding& are cooc:entrateci iQ the loaality of 

their main domicile are free of agricultural work during tines 

•• • • .a;. 
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when others are busy on their fields either in gua.a (low lying) 

or yeraa (high lying) settlements. 

While agriculture has always provided the high landers 

with the bulk of their food &upply, the breeding of yak and 

other cattle addS nllch needed protiens ·to. their diet. 

~d1tionally ownership of yak was considered one of the most 

important. a tatus ·· symbols and · the .eare of cattle 1• considered 
' . . 

a manly anCi. honourable occupation richman, who would never 

pllt their banda to hoe, unbabit atiogly undertJoes a good deal 

of hardship when they take their heads to-the high/pastures 

aQdspead. weeks and months in the discomport of primitive years

dwellings. To our a head of yok, is the aim of many a socially 

ambitiou& man and invest their savings in yak.· 

Periociic movements frOm pastui'Qs to pastuxe are an 

essential elemeQts of the high landers C3tUe cum farming 

ecoDOID¥• 'lbeir extent and range however, varies with the size 

of bards, 'lbe owner of a small heard may lttaae his yek -for five 

months ia the year on the main village mow with his animals · 

to higher pastures lor another gun:ta-settlements.A man 

ownering thirty or more yak, on the other hand, may keeps them · 

only one month out of twelve in 'the main village aE¥1 take them 

even during ~.of the winter to eome high yersa •et.tlements. 

'!buS for greater part of t.he year, heardmen have to live 

at considerable distance from the villaqe where they have their 

large and comfortable houses. (12) •. 

• ••• 10/-
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'1be present man-land ratio in Nepal is 30 per 100 

hectas:es of c:ul tiVl=lt8d land. While the average size of holding 

come·s rough.-ly 1. 3 hectares. As the cost: of cultivation are 

financed ·by the tenant the existing method of cultivation 

which is lar~ely traditional does not permit a relatively larqe 

unit of farm. 

J'Urtber, the size of the farm depends onthe pressure 

of populatiDI'I rather than on the fertiLity of its soil or 

any feller utilization of agricultural labour. Accx:»rding to 

1971 census, the density of population in cultivated areas is 

5757 per hectare. 1be population increase is now at 2.5 per 

annum. N:J wonder that tbe capital output ratio of the agrieul tur• 

· al sector is some What at 7.1 which is evident of a high cost 

8Clriaulture econoqr in Nepal. ( 13) 

It is also seen that in 1961 75% of the farm house

holds had holdings below one hectare and owned only 25% of the 

total OJltivated land (area) while 25%.. of the .farm households 

controlled u a~c:h as 75% of the cultivated area. 

'lbe following table atarting the average for the 

different gl"oupa of Nepals farmers illustat tBe fact that 

a large aumer of cultivated area is concentrated among big 

and large cultivators. 

.. ••••• 11/~ 
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TABLE ~ 6.5 AVERAGE SIZE OF CULTIVATED HOLDI:!'US AMONG THE 

FCUR GROOR5 OF NEPALESE CULTIVATORS 

Cult:ivators 

Big farmers 

Large farmers 

Me>dium farmers 

Small fa.nwars 

All farmers 

Averaqe size of cultivated 
holdings (acres) 

29.23 

16.65 

9.83 

Source a Jba K~K. · ~ricul tu ral f ina. nee in Nepal PaQe - 30 

'.Dle average size of land holdings and operational 

holdings anong different geographical region is also found 

in unevenly distributed. 'lbe table below depicts the fact. 

TABLE ! 6.6 AVERAGE OF LAND HOLDUDS/OPERATIOY.TAL HOLDIIDS 
FJy REG X oN tN NEPAL 

~egion Average size of land 
holding in hect. 

Average size of holdinq 
~n hectare 

Mountain 

Hilla 

Inn4!er terai 

1'er&i 2.41 

1.23 

Source a CBS Kathmandu, NPC Nepal 

o.s6 

o.74 

-
1.63 

-

•••••• 12/-
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Fragmentation of holdin~s too are seen both in terms 

of. size of parcels as well as number of parcels and their 

diStribution. Farm management study indiaates 4. 3 fragments 

of cultivated land per household in hills with average .wize 

of each f~:agment aa 0.11 hectage. In oompariao~ nunber of 

fragments for terai is 3.8 per household with average size 

of each fragmen~ as 0.95 hectare. r-t>reover data qf aqricul tural 

credit survey indicated that 96.99% holdings .ln the hills and 

mountains are below o.s hectare in compc.ri~_on to 72.21% holdings 

in tara!. Holdings above o.S7 hectare arc only 3.01% in hills, 

while 27.79% in terai. 'nlus this fantistic imbalance in 

land holdings between hills and terai results in increasing 

differentiation in terms of income distr.lbution and emigration 

within the peasantary. Consequently. hilly farmers an mch 

more Yalu&ble in respect of e ize of operational holding, number 

of fragments per household and cultivated area per fragment 

-in compari&on to their counter parts in the terai. ( 14) 

LCM IRODUCTIVI'lY IN AGR !CULTURE 

A.;rioul1;ural gevelopment which m(ians an increasG in 

ogri,cultural productivity s-esults in an ioQl:'ease in output 
.. 

and income in general. In case of Nepal the lov and even 

declining rates of productivity of main· crops grown in both 
-

terai ana billy regions is the root cause of 7.19 million 

people aubsistinq and incomes below poverty line. Average yield 

per hec:ton ofpaddy, maiHe, millet and wheat are in order of 

••••• 131'-
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1.97 metria tonnes l.ao metric tonnes, 1.40 metric tonnes and 

1.12 metric tormes in 1974-75. In these crops most of the 

developed and several developing countries aad average yield 

ranging from 3 metric tonnes to 5 metric. tonnes per hectare in 

1971. With further diSsemination of improved technology, 

pr~ctivity gap netween these countries and Ne?al where 

adoption rate is likely to be slow will become even greater 

by 198o-81 and thus I"epal•s agricultural proe.ucts are likely 

to become some of the most inefficient produced. as a matter 

of fact, yield rates of all food crops declined during 3rd and 

4th plan, except some ·improvement in pacdy and millet. the 

yield rates of which were, however, remained in 1974-75 below 

these of 196"-65 as shown in table below 1-

TABLE I 6 .. 7 AREA, PRCDUCTION AND YIELD RATES OF FOOD C'ROFG 

IN NEPAL ( 1964-75) 

PARTICULARS YEAR FOOD PAOOY MAIZE WHEA'r 
GRAINi 

Area in 000 1964-65 1758 1191 437 100 

hectares 1969-70 1970 1173 433 226 

1974-75 2142 .1242 45S 291 

Production iD 1964~5 3270&2209 854 126 

ooo meuic: 1969-70 3450 2241 795 UJI 

tollDe 1974-75 3781 827 827 332 

Yield rate 1964-65 1.86 2.00 1.95. 1.26 

( MTIHA) 1969-70 1.75 1.91 1.84 1.17 

Source 1 MiDis try of food and agric:ul tu re HMl 

·Note 1 WA indicates data oot available 

BARLEY MILLEll' 

24 96 

26 112 

28 126 

26 63 

24 124 

26 143 

1o08 1.52 

0.93 1.41 

••••• 14/-
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'lbere .. is no simple _ explana tioo of law and declining 

produc:Uvity ill agricultura~ of Rlpal. It results iJ:Om a. complex 

of factors sudl u poor natural resources, soil" erosion, 

cspeciaUy in billy uau, l,ack of capital and current i:lputs, 

techaologioal bac:kwuc1Des3 under developed human &kills and 

social envtronm~~nt. ( 15) 

Aac:ordi~ to Clle expert, the reason for the shortfall 

in agxolc:ultural production is that the tarqets set were 

extremely embi tions when compated to available resources, both 

phy&ical and human. Another reason is the laak of organised 

implement&~ maabinery which areated problems in proper 

co-o~natioo among the various projects. Undoubtedly the 

•erious laCk of t~inea personnel is- most important in what 

is nfecre4 to as middle level man power (including field 

workera in health and agricultural extension, and lower 

executive aDd cleric:al gracles) where wages and low, promotion 

proapectuil poor, and back up in ter= of both technical advice 

aDd of meterial aasililtance seria.u,ly defective, the lack of 

U'&ioea per•ormel and poor cooE'dination witnia the bureaucracy 

only reinforrce a low levet· of success in devising and 4arxyin~ 

cut effecUve development projects within all ove&-all plannirKJ 
- . 

fzoamework. (16) 

•••• .lSI-
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WL§ I 6~t8 PERCENTAGE OF· LABOOR FORCE El~AGED IN AGRICULTURE '7 

owpt;;w:ies Labour "· Countries 

UDi tttei lUngdom 3 Eeru 

u.s.A. 4 Burma 

AusUalia 4 India 

Belgium 5 Indonesia 

h'ance 14 ~is tan 

Nepal 90 Ethopia 

'l'.ABLE • 6,9 FIELD ( o/He ct. ) IN 1971 

Cpnni;rJos &si!t Wheat 

Japan 5250 .... 

u.s.A. 5200 2260 

~Delle 1717 1307 

.iaki&Starl 1600 1080 

~eaUna llSlO 

h'ance - 3860 

U.K. 
., 

4400 

Nepal 2241* 265* 

Note 1 * Indicates in 000 M'lYOOO hectares. 

Source • I'AO productioa year book - 1971 

!/WN&" i' 

46 

64 

68 

70 

70 

85 

Cotton 

490 

151 

300 

240 

-
-
-

'lbe important indioies mentioned above namely the 

degree of dependence on C:tgricul ture for employment and the 

•••• 16/• 
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proportion of national income derived from it, have rel'DQined 

more or less constant despite of· coraple·tion of fcur dev~opment 

plants. 

JNDEB1EDNESS OF AGRICULTURE 

'lbe SubSistence level of farmiDiJ accompanying· with 

low prodictivity in agriculture result in indebtedaess of the 

farmers in ~pal. It i~ found that 60% of the farmers borrowed 

during a given year. A large part of their borrowing a~. for 
.. 

family expenditure and undebted at the end of the .year. Very 

little of bon-owed money ia spent on improvement of (productivit) 

p.roduativity p&ources of agriculturiat. In addition, a size

able part of the bc.a:rowed money is used to pay ~nd tax. It 
·.~ 

follows tbat agriculture bas. not reacheCi the 
1
stage where 

increue ag l"icul tural. produotion. 

~ rate of interest of borrowed money 1S high. The 

rate vuie&J between 21 to 30% per annum for more than 50% 

of total borrowing. Borrowings. are generally against personal 

aecurity. 'lbe proPOrtion of borr.otiinqs aec:ured by mortgage of 

land and pnc:iou• metals is small, thus indicatinq that in 

aanl areaa, the seC:Urity which a farmer can offer is limited 

to laod. 

HOwever, the debtor's repayment capacity depead.s to 

a large extent on his contribution in farrnir~· business. This 
\ 

••••• 17/-
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implies that the land which is a means of production for the 

former nust not be alienated. 'lbe repayment aapaaity .ts very low. 

1be production of proportion of repayments to total liabilities 

that .ta the total out.etanding at the end of year plus repayment 

made during tt:te year, is 34%. 'lhe repayment crapacity decreases 

from big to small cultiva.tors. 

· What is matter of concern that is a largh part of debt 

has been incurred for unproductive purposes, high r&tea of 

interest. state farm return and low ~epaying c:apaa1qr of 

JaJ:mei:'S• All 1:bese males the bUrden heavy. (17) All these can be 

sus=atiatea :by 'the giVen table oelow a-

TABLE ! \e6f10 ffiOPORTION OF DEBT AND BORBC:Wnll AH9£i9 
NF.:PALSSE aJLTIVATORS 

A. PROPORTION OF BCRRCMINJ FAMILXES AMONJ THE POUR ORrot=S OF 

Big farmers 

Large farmers 

Medium farmers 

Small tarmen 

All fu-me~ 

34 

24 

48 

36 

142 

~. of farmers 
reported 
borrowing ( 3) 

21 

15 

28 

21 

85 

62 

63 

58 

58 

59.~ 

•••••• 18/-
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B. fXaportton of Indebted families among the four 

qroyps of cultivators 

Group of aul tiyators 

Big iaz:mers 

Large farmers 

Medium farmers 

Small farmers 

All farmers 

Proportion of indebted families 

47.06 

54.17 

56.25 

56.25 

5 ···71 

c. {We£age debt per family and per. indebted family amon; 

four qr~ps of c.iltivators (in Ra.) 

Group cf farmers 

Big farmers 

Large farmers 

~dium farmers 

Small farmers 

All farmers 

8ource of table 

Debt per family r.ebt per indebted famill! 

621 1, 320 

649 1,198 

327 581 

187 337 

379 705 

A' K.K.Jha Page No. 37 

B 1 K.K.Jha . _ Page No. 78 

c• K.K.Jha .Page N:>. 79 
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AccoE"CUng to agricultural credit survey report in 1969 

tbe proportion of institutional finance in the total borrowings 

of ttw farmers vas only 21% of tbat of private c:cedit, agencies 

19" &n4 the priwte credit agencies charges as high as SO% 

rate Qf interest'.. 

'lbe initial institutional arrag)Jement for the distribut-

ion of agricultural credit in Nepal was formation of cooperatives 

since 1950. In the f.:lrat plan it is s.tated. 

u cooperative movement is developed in a healthy 

and efficient manner, it'will progressively aboli&h excessive 

rural indebtedne&!,l, contribute significantly to the raising of 

living standardS and develop amOng the members of the 

cooperative societies \lertialitity, capacity of orqanieaticn 

aelf r$liance and &bilit¥ to conduct their own affairs in an 

honest and democratic way'. 

Inspite o~ this wishful thinking cooperative system 

failed to achieve the derived objectives. Henc:e, a cooperative \ 
. . 

bank was established in 1963 with authorised capital of 

aa.s.Qc) million to enable the farmers their credit needs. 

BUt sines the operation of the co-operative Bar.k 

c:oveJ:ed oQly members of the co-operatives, farmer•, outside 

\ ., 

the coope~tives were deprived of· institutional credit. FUrther, 

•••••• 20/-
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the l»aQk Idled to disbume loans to provide loarus to agi'O-

.. bue4 P~Su•erte• ltke daiJ:y, cattle Carmiag etc:. 111 view of 

ttae•• tiCi~eoc:ies ~be co-opera" ve BaQk wae con9e.lted into 

tbe ~t;s"iculturtal De•lopment Bank in 1967 vitb an eutborised 

capital o1 ~so.oo mUlion. of which 51% is subaczrJbea 

by the CkrVatrnment and the rest 1S covered from the ehare hol(lers 
' . ' 

wn~ibution and other sources. 'lhe primary objective of the 

Balik ere to 1nat1tutionaliae agricultural credit, reduce 

farmer'• dependence on village money ... lenders_ and land lords 

· ( t.o c;\lrb the predom.f.nanee of private credit agencies) and 

evolve a production oriented eredit programme. ID successive 

amelldmenta the iuraetion of the bank is exten&ld to provide 

l~.U. t.;o tbe teDaDts to buy land. which they have been cultivat-
' -

ing, to provide short. medium and lourJ term loaus for agricul• 

tu~ development to individuals, co-operativee, villages 

goiiiiDitteM e to •. to make available lertilie~rs. 1mplemen~, 

pu~ ·~ tQ provide loans to e.gro.ba:ieci illdusuiea and to 

exteQ4 aonal baDkia; faciliUes in zural awas. XD ol:'der to 

• meat tbe ~eouroe need of the Bank,- Nepal Rasua Bank baa !leen 

PI'Ovicling ooncessioDilll loans to this Bank uDder the refinance 

•che..e4 'Jbe Ballk also received f_i~ancial. assutanc:e fi'Om 

i~t:en•Uooal agenciea like Asian Developmant Bank. 

-
»u•ia; 1968/~9 .to 1919/ao. ·i.e. 12 yeara, the a;ri-

. -···· 

~ltU~ ~lopment Bank, provided a total of ~1,336,7 million 

_.edi, ~o ~e a;r1c;ultural •actor (on the aY8pge Rs.1114 

.••••• 21/· 
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million per onnum) On an annual basis, hoWever, loan disbursement 

increased steadily upto 1974·75 but declined in 1975·76, shot 

up again in 1976-77 and 1977-79 and slackened recently, !.e. 

ira 1978-79 arid 1979-so. By purpose, agricultural production, 

agro-iadustey marketing and warehouse construction aceount for 

the maJ.or portion• .of loan disbursed by the Bank. ( 18) 

:fbe Q:'opping Rl~tern 

ftom the view point of climate and topography, lal'ge 

anas of ag.C'ic:ul tural lands in both the central! bill region and 

the terai are oape)Jle of yielding moJ:e than one crop a ye-ar. · 

lUring ime . 19 tb cengy, however, nul ti eroppinq appean to have 

be~n Seldom· praottsed, mainly because of the particularly 

elephants, and the &cucitr oi inigatJ,oQ laciliUes. Accoarding 

to luunil ton. •.t.n the di:Ja season the elephaats return ot tbe 

lower raa;ee oi hill&, but in the raiar season they abandon 

these fonata aad are then very destJ:Uotive to the crops, 

which iadeed psvvente natives f&"om being so attractive to the 

culU.vattoa of rice ••••• although the countr:y is bea~ adopted 

fr-om the culture o.f this grain. the farmers context themselves 

clue fly , with iilner crops of wheat. bas-ley aod 1111stard. • • 

· Qa ~· c:ontrary, in the hill n:gion. t:at:.Ue were let 

looae ila tne lields during wioter seaaoa to graKe on tbe stubble 

after tbe ~ice cop waa harvested, t:.heR by bundericg the 

oul tivadon ol wbe~ t. oa:-ley and other winter CI'Ope, • Al t;bough 

•••• ,2/. 
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rice-lands in that ~gion could also qrow winter crop but 

in moat. places, as Hamilton noted, this is most judiciously 

omit~ed, judicious because the dropping of cattle operated 

~ fe~lizer, tbe~eby raisinq the yield of rioe crop during 

, the monaoon aeaaon. ·Moreover, pea~ants are reluctant 'to 

cultivate v1ater crops because of, as old fields observed 

the .excess of artificial irrigation in the tars' (high land) 

However, irrigation facilities remained undeveloped because 

of peasanta inability or unwillingness to finance irrigation 

ec=bemes. ( 19). 

*aaures to increase agricultural production were 

confined for most parta to an extension of the area under 

cultivation. Efforts to extend the CJltiaated area during the 

19th century were concentrated mainly in the terai ~;ion. 1he 

reasc;»ns are obvious. 'lhis region possessed considerably 
I ' 

pot,ential for development because of relatively low density of 
I • 

p9pulation and extensive tracts of cultivatable lands and 

.forests. Proximity to the markets of northern India increased 

'the COJ1Imell'Cial value of its timber and other natural resources 

ana also facilitated trade in agriculture commodities. In the 

later pl;J.ri; of the 19th century a big spu~ in the economic 

a~ally in the northern India mainly becausa of the development . 

of railway transport facUities which had touched the Nepal 

India );)order at reveral points, had inivitably spread efforts 

•••••• 23/-
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of on the terai AfJion of Nepal. It led to an increased demand 

for construction materials, sudh as, timber and boulders, which 

went readily and. adundantly available in the terai region of. 

Nepal. 02 greater importance was the filling the new transport 

facilities gave the production and export of agricultural 

cormnodities auch as rice and jute from the tera.i region. 'lbese 

opened up unprecedented prospects of agricultural expansion in 

tbe terai region. 1bus, the land and natural resources of the 

~gion constituted the mej or source of income of the Ranas, the 

land owing elete and ale.c to the government of Nepal. (20). 

:!]Je met h9d of gul ti va ti on 

'lbe method of cultivation in Nepal if as yet, very 

primitive. 'lbe agricultural imp!ements ~ilich were found in use 

by krikpatrick in 1973, are still beirnJ used practically with 

out any substantial improverr.eut. As attempts in the government 

level have been made so far either on a limited scale or in an 

agricultural toolJ:J and techniques are really cauperior to their 

own old ones. 

While the .1mpro'\led types of implementa are known bet 

little to the peasan~. the number oe traditional implements 

now available do not sum to meet the needs. 'lhe Hello ( plouqh) 

which is\ mos~ universally used major farm equipment in the 

oountry, is in such short supply that there is on an ~veraqe 
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aot even . one per family in three out of four examined in 

~kMil• ~u~ 40% of the families ao not possess any ltllo at 

all. while more than half of the families possessea not more 

than one pe.r: family. 'Jbere is but one family out of 212 having 

more !than Halos at their disposal. Even in the ease! of a simple 

but essential implement like lQ\ to (large ha6) the position is 

not encouraging. 'Ihe number of families have not even one kuto 

at their disposal accounts on the whole for a high as 44.8% 

an6 in all the villages the overwhelming majority of the 

families have not more than two ku to each. 'lhe bull is the only 

source of draught powe• in agricrul ture. But about 40% of 

the families ao not h~ve any bulls at all. while majority 

of them have only one or two :Oulls. 'lhe poor farm equipment iS 

an indication of the low capital formation accounting for low 

yield of land. 

Aaotber prOblem of the coontry deforestation causing 

large scale soil erosion and landalides in the mountains 

~"ttgions .r:ive.r: baak cutting and fragment floods in the plains, 

have contributed to a quick and contiruous washing away of 

fertile soil from the country. 1he scientific plant breeding 

or plant protection from pestilence has yet t~ be introduced 

in tbe c:ountr.,r. It J.s reported that plant pe.vstll are at present 

eausing destxuction of about· 1/Sth of agrieultural output 

eve~ year. During the different five year plan periods, insec-
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ticides, ahemioal fertilizers and better seeds were used only 

a few places on an experiment basis. All these shows that 

Nepal has ye~ to make considerable progress in agro-technical 

fielas. (21). 

Proqrees under plans 

~e formal initiation of economic planning by the 

gove:r11rnent of Nepal in 195 6 has failed to stikulate s ignif ica~nt 

growth in production per head. One ~palese economist has 

observed, for example, of the first plan (1956-61) that overall 

the results were not satisfactory, and of the second plant 

(1961-65) that the implementation of the plan did not produce 

any maJ:'ked impact on the economic coodi tion of the common 

people, largely because dur!nq the plan period the national 

income was population increased by 6r~ Finally he remarked of 

the third pl&n ( 1966-70), that what ever general geowth observed 

was p~y due to traditional factors of increased labour 

force, additional land (brought under cultivating) changes in 

weather conditions and eo on, and not due to aay quantitative 
.. 

improvement of any sizeable increase in the magnitude of factors 

of production. The fourth plan ( 1970-75) recognised that 

although a number of developmental works have been undertaken 

in diffexent sectors of the economy, there has- no't been 

vi~tually any not worthy change in the basic condition of 

agriculture. (l2). 
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Envisaging an outlay of ~.10,087 million (34% of the 

total outlay) nearly three-times hioher than the fourth plan, 

the fifth plan (1975-80) sought to accord top priority in the 

allocation of funds to development of agriculture. Major schemes 

were to be initiated for employment generation in the field of 

agriculture and industry. (23). 

'lbe 19 75-76 was declared as the Agriculture year with 

the campaign for encouraging farmers to uae modern inputs and 

techniques, diversify cropping pattern and adopt multiple 

eroppinq system. But the actual production in 1979-80 fall 

short of target by 30% in both food grains and eash crops. 

'ltle production targe-t was not met in any crop not only 

relative to target but also absolutely. ( 2 4) 

During the 1977-82 period, paddy production, for 

example, decreased from 2.28 million metric tonnes to 

2.83 million rnP.tric tonnes. In 1982-83 N:!pal produced 3.4 

million metric tonnes of food grains for 15 million people 

and au ring the same year Inaia produced 145 mill ion metric 

tonnes as against 95 million in the sixties and cluna produced 

345 million metric tonnes as against 318 million in 1980. 

When the e:xpoct of rice is deducted A7ood grainavailable to 

the people was even less. Poor means of transportation to 

deficit areas is and additional handicap. (25) • 
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Year Food grains cash crops 

1961-62 3151 184 

1962-63 3166 234 

1963-64 3176 313 

1964-65 3272 225 

1965-66 3350 327 

1966-67 3356 243 

1967-68 3478 282 

1968~9 N.A. N.A. 

1969-70 N.A. N.A. 

197~-71 3486 624 

1971-72 3496 660 

1972-73 3303 662 

1973-74 3706 682 

1974-75 3781 66~ 

1975-76 3908 685 

1976-77 N.A. N.A. 

1977-78 3585 798 

1978-79 3692 810 

1979-80 3196 799 

:3ou rce 1 Annual Budget Iepal 

Note 1 N.A. - Not availacle ( 26). · 
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froduction Characteristics of Agriculture 

Without meaning to diverce the two components of a 

social phenomenon indissolutely bound together in a relation 

of diaelectric interaction, for the sake of. convenience and 

clarity of expression it would be worth while to depict first 

the production and distribution characteristics of the Nepali 

agriculture and subsequently articulate them. In the 

production characteristics it is sought to analyse the mode 

of appropriation of nature by the society or the state of the 

forcea of production, and in dis~ibution the mode of approP-

riation of the soeial product by the individual member of the 

soc:iety, or the nature of the relaties of production. 

Since appropriation of nature in primary production 

takes place through the interactions of the factors of 

proaucUon. namely land labour, techniques of production etc. 

and an immediate aim is to delineate the spatial configuration 

of the development process in the agricultural seator. it would 

be befitting to start with the portrayal of major altributes 

of principal factors of production in a given special setting. 

CONO ITIONS OF FACTOR.S OF AGR ICtJLTURAL ERODUCTION a 

Lana - I't is the basic material elements of production in 

agriculture, occupies a progressively more dominant place in 
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t:he overall production process with the hiStorical descending 

order of social mode of production. In the particular case 

of Nepal, marked by extreme natural differentiation of 'space 

and comparatively low social differentiation, the physical 

extent and agronomic quantities of diStribution of cultivable 

land over the geographical space should exerai•e an even more 

important role in the artiCNlation of the agrarian spatial 

s cxu c:ture. 

AS may be recapitulated there is extreme skewedness 

in the 11patial distribution of cultivated land in the country. 

'l'o have a better idea of the distribution pattern at the more 

disaggreqated level, following table bas been constructed 

through the competition of data from diverse source. 'lbe natural 

advantage enjoyed by the terai over the rest of the country 

is the matter of agricultural production is onoe more confirmed. 

'lhe high % of geographical area under c:ultivation in eastern 

(59.02) and centnl (60.73) Terai and Kathmandu valley (42.88%) 

~ I . 
"~ . . against low (17.44%) in Hill aQd inner terai 

( 15 .53") and exceedingly low ( 4. 07%) in the northern most 

mountain, is easily explicable within the Ricardian Frame of 

land use pattern, and further helps to differentiates the zones 

of natural advantatea in ~ms of distribution of vital means 

of agricultu~al production, the lande lt;)waver, the comparatively 

low sbU'a o! tbe geographical area in Uhe central hill ( 17-52%) 

should be accounted for by the non-precise delimeation of zonal 

boundry with the inclusion of a large section of mountain ar~a in 
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it, that in western terai (26.96%) by the historical accident 

of late opening up of· the area for human habitation and that 

in illller terai ( 15.52%) by both the above factors (but 

inclustoa of bill areas· in this case) and should not unduly 

under rate their potential for a.qricultural production. 

Distribution of cultivated land relatively to the 

prodUction of the area expresseas the population pressure 

on land, and t.bis. criteria too places the terai ( 284 hect/ 

1000 population) and the hill region ( 171 bect/1000 population) 

'Ibouqh distribution of cultivated land relative to the 1."\lral 

population should· have provided a better picture of the 

population pressure on land (Kathmandu valley and terai 

would bave further improved their position with their 

higher ebu'e of urban population) in view of the high % of 

urbaa population in primary prodUction activities, it Wa.s 

COZUJider&d ~e fudicioua to View the pressure OQ land in 

wrm of the total population. 

Diatribution of cultivated land by quality iS here 

analy•eci through its classification into conventional 

( 1) irrigable low land or khet or deranahar 

( ii) non-irri~a})le up laDd or pakho or bhit and their 

further categorisation into abal, cleyam, aim. and cbakar, 

in the Ciec::nasillliJ order of agronomic capacit:y. 'Dle 

decreasing order from terai to mountain in the distribut

ion of cultivated land by ag.ronomic quality both in 

term of upland low-land classification and subsequent sub-· 
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claaaiiication J.qto four grades, is quite unmistaakable. In 

the easi: west territorial dimension, however, no diet. trend 

is obsenable except for the disareminble lo¥' quality of land 

in the western parts of the country. 

LABOOR 

Labour, the principal source of value in all production 

assumes a more direc:t form in primary production, a lower. the 

stag$ of social mode of production higher is the share of 

direct labour in prOduction. Also since direct labour is 

agricultural production constitutes of hu.man and animal labour 

it would be worth while to take stoc:k of them seperately. 

( 1) Human Lab au r 
As noted earlier the non-comparable definitions of 

economically active population 111 the subsequent censuses· 

would uot permit a temporal analysis of the general. altributes 

of the agricultural labour force in a territorial frame. Hence 

our attempt here would be confined to the analysis of the 

same with reference to a single. part of time i.e. 1971. 

Although it is difficult to generalise on ideal land 
.-

labour nt:io fo~: a given level of development of the social 

productive toroes, the density of agricultural labour per 

cultivated hec:tere in N:!pal. can be safely regarded to be on 

the higher side. In_ tht! territorial frame, the density figures 

.SOX" hUls (5.66) ; .;..ountain (5.47) specially central hill 
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( 6. 28) and the . eastern mountain .< 6.9 3) may be viewed as 

alarming. It may be useful to r'aapetulate in this context-that 
I 

whereas an optum labour force ~n any production .P. an essential 
I ~- J" 

preQuisite, an exc:ess labour is a drain as t~- value created by 

necessary labour and is both a cause an effect of structural 

u nder-devel opmen t. 

Economically active persons in the age grwp of 15-59 

( or 15-64) years are conventionally regardea ·as the real 

productive labour in any branch of Industry, and in societies 

marked by extra economic compulsions ega! DB t the employment 

of female labOur for productive activities, or because of the 

faulty definitions of economically active population, the said 

age group of p~oductive labour may be further qualified by the 

exclusion of only the male lC!Oour. Hence the zone wise index 

of the natun of agricultural labour foroe is sought to be 

constructed by calculating the percentages of male labour 

15-64 years of age to the total agricultural labour, end 

expectedly the quality of labour is seem progressively declining 

from tbe •CIUth to the north. At the risk of premptinq the 
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verifications through the subsequent pages, thiS p&enemonen 

could be ten~ntively explained two ·ways. Firstly, the higher 

share of tha male labour in terai (86-68%) and inner terai 

l71.SS%) compared to that in hill l61.47%l and aounta~n 

(60.15%) may be altributed to the higher degree of feudaliz

ation in the north, and thus increasiogly displacing the female 

from productive activities as one moves from north to south. 

Secondly, the higher share of child and old age labour i.e. 

labour below 15 years and above 64 years of age, in hill 

(17.313%) and mountain (16.13%) compared to that in terai 

( 13. 32%) could be partly a reflection of higher magnitude of 

out-mi~ration of adult labour for the former areas. 

( ii) Animal Labour 

'Dle extent of use of animal labour .t.n production varies 

as a positive indicator of development in primitive socieities 

to a negative one in modern societies based on mechanisation. 

In thecase of Nepal, rwch of. the ploughing of agricultural land 

in the mountain areas was done by teams of men till the 1950s., 

aeligioas prejudios also for bids the use of bullock labour in 

the kathmandu valley to tl'iis day, beace the distribution of 

live stock population per cultivated hectare may mean aomething 

more than ll!firely the extent of t:he use of animal labour in 

produatioo. For want of a separate inventory on draught animals, 

the number of cattle and buffalo per cultivated hectare was 

sou;ht' to be used as a phony for :lavailable animal labour per 
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cultivated area, but the diGproportionality higher values 

for mountain (5.67) hill (4.22) and Kathmandu valley (4.97) 

comPared to inner terai (3.30) and teai (1.96) seem to reflect 

more the independent role of animal husbandary in the economic 

life of mountain and hill than anything else. This is further 

confirmed by the almost identical ralias in the distribution 

of livestoc:k rtopulation per eul tiva.ted hectare. However, 

observed lesser variation in the distri"butioh of animals p~r 

household indieates that the territorinl ineQuality in the 

ratio of animals per cultivated area mey be merely the 

reflect.ion of inequality in the distribution of land as noted 

earlier than that in the distribution of animals. Qle study 

gives a decissive edge to terai as against hill in the dist

ribution of bullocks per farm and per cultivated hectare. 

other factors of production a 

( 1) Irrigation a In the e.bsence of any authentic eaumer-

ation of indi;eneous informal irrigatim system that faced 

the bulk of the irrigatable low lana as indicated iQ table 

the organised and Government sponsored irrigation system seems 

to eoWtr a mere 0.198 million hectare or leas than 10% of 

the total cultivated land, by 1980 aqainst 0~103 million 

hectare in 1975 and o.0015 million, hectare in 1955. 'lbis 

.t.s a pathetic low by any standard of compariSon. In the 
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sJS&tial frame the meagre provision is heavily concentrated 

in terai and inner terai thus indi~atinq the state's terri

torial bi~ in channelising development. 

Despite the frequently involved physioqraphic constrain~ 

of exteme r:eggedness of terrian in the ready extension of 

irrigation facilities in the country, expert opinion of 

concede a further o.3 million hectare in hill/mountain and 1.1 

million hectare in terai as potentially irreqable cultivable lan< 

( 11) Mxle m Inputs 

1he extent of use of modern inputs namely fertilisers 

improved ( t«.P) seeds, pesticides, farm measures for the 

development of production forces in agriculture. In the context 

of Nepal. however, till the crystallization of agrarians crisis 

in many of the under-developed Q)untries by the mid-sixtees, 

and the subsequent state intervention to solve the crisis within 

.the status qudlist famewor'ks under the able patron!Bation of 

internati::lnal finance eapi tal, use of modern inputs bati been 

vit:tually unheard of. In the short period thereafter any amount 

of rbetoric of _planned development, under the source archiaic 

social diSpersation could not have extricated the nepalese 

agricultun irom its obysmal conditions of sta9nat.ion. Inspite 

of the impressive b\lt spenious statistical projection of growth 

rate• of use of modern inputs with a rock bottom datum line 

the absolute position of the agriculture eeonomy as amplified 

by the measure of use of chemical fertiliSers per cropped 
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area ( CCA) remains· the lowest amongst the comrrunity of 

countries in the region. 'lbe very fact that the ahare of chemical 

fertiliSers in the total value of modern inputs used in the 

counb'y in 197o-71 and 1978-79 zespectively constituted 94.35% 

ana 90.69% followed by 3.02% and 6.17% of improved seeds. 2.18% 

and 1.36% of agricultural machinery and tools and 0.45% and 

1. 79% of pecticides should leave no illusion aaout the real 

state of use of other inputs and hence forclese the need to 

disseminate their spatio temporal distribution pattern seperat

ely •. Farnl management study carried obt in 1968-69 had estimated 

only 3% of the to~al cultivated land under improved seeds and 

only anf tractor for about 4300 hectares of cultivated land, 

wh.are as the more recent estimate put tractor horoe power per 

1000 agricultural workers in N2pal among the lowest in Asia. 

TABLE 1 6.12 POSITION OF VARICUS COONTERS OF ASIA IN 'ruE USE 
01! CHEMICAL FERTILIZER PER HECTARE Oi' ANABLE IJ\ND 
IS AS FOLLCWS (in lOO gums) 

S$Dt£% 1961-65 1967 1972 1977 -
BangladeSb 44 106 200 371 

l~ia 31 71 167 253 

Japan 3052 3874 ~5 4281 

Nepal 4 l4 49 73 

Rlkistaa 34 99 228 . 351 

Sri Lanka 448 542 487 536 

Asia 118 185 310 454 

Source ' FAO Fertiliser yemr Book - 1978 
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XII· the horiaontal dimension the conc:entration of use 

of modera inputs is seen heavily biased in favour of the 

alnady well endowed agrieulb.Jral zone of Kathm&ndu valley. 

central inner: terai and eastern and central terai. I<a~hman&l 
.. 

valley alone with only about 3% of the total cropped aria is 

known to have consumed 56.26% and 32.05% of the total value of 

modern inputs in 1970/71 and 1978/79 tespeatively. S~tistically 

the gluing disparity in the use of modern inputs by the 

convent.iollal ecological hydrographic zones for 1978/79 is 

manifested ia a atag;ering 308.75% coefficient of variation 

for the same~ 'lbe only redeaming feature is the observed highe r 

rate of gEOwtb of use modern inputs in hills· whicb however could 

·be a more s~atistical illusions view of the still. abysmally low 

abSolute value and a vexy low reference .baae. · 

Share of fa.rtors in aggregate product.icn 

Relative share of primary (land. human and animill 

labour) and modern (fertiliSers. ma.ckuries, egc-o-chemicala 
' 

eta•) factors in production should twovide a ~ady gone.-al.t.sat.tol 

of the date of produativies forces in agricul tun. R!nce, in 

the absenC~e of mo:e polished inwntory a simple measure of 

factql' 5haft colistJ;"gc:teei by an earlier scholar by way of diving 

tbe 1ral1ae of each inputs by the sum of valuee of aU materials 

iDPUta at constant prices ia sought to be reproduced aa in the 

~ollow~g ~le with the logical reservation about the method 
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~e fact that tzadi tional factors of production namely 
·,. 

laacl·. aDd buman atld animal labour. c:oDStitute nearly 99% of 

·cos~/ CJI, producrtion and modern inputs only about: 1% in the whole 
(/ ; 

/of Nepal eloquently speaks of the pathetic: state of agric:ult-. ; , . 
r • 

,.., ure ill tbs country. Insignificant variation in the composition 

oveJr ;tbe territorial dimension except perpaps the central hill, 
.' 

· whieh .includes Kathmandu valley • and central terai. also 

signi£.ie~'a yet lower of social differentiation in the vertical 
t ' 

e11d lloriaont.al dinentian in the country. 

Leyel of growth and produ stioa 

· 'lhe a.Doslute measure of level end growth of agricultur

al production is of crucial significance for a society dominated 

by use value production for it embodies the very basis of soo:!.al 

repDXI.uc:tion. Hence it would be pertinent to evaluate the 

situ3tion first with respect to the principal crops by the 

conventional ecological hydrographic zones, and summaries 

the total picture subsequently. 
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!(ABLE ! 6.13 MtUCUTilVML XNPU'J'S BY 'l'gRRTTORIAJ. ZONES i 

1.\!rdtor:tal. Area uo&!tr pablle Ammal g~ Value of modern inputs Annual grartb 
zone irrigation " of rate l2:ZB-19 1970-'71 rate " 

per beet. % of total ler beet % of 
(is.) . value (Rs.) total 

-6 va&ue - I 

l'QuntaiD - - - 5.22 0,49 N.A. N.A. -
Eastera - - - 9.83 0.42 - - -
~ntral - - ' - 3.16 0.,0'3 - - -
tlestern - - - 0,94 o.o4 - - -
Hill 1.59 1.52 +23.38 22~85 11.98 1.24 1.54 +249.19 

&ast:ern - 0.02 - 22.75 4,06 - - -
Qgntral 1,59 1.15 +14.12 n.oo 7.10 - - -
western - 0.35 - 6.99. 0,82 - - -

·Kathmandu Valley s.ss 2.39 + 1.77 529.44 32.05 363.35 5~.26 +4.28 

Inaer t.e rai 8.62 19.32 +69.·28 31.85 8.04 - - -
Eastern - 0.03 - 12e45 0,70 -
central 9.25 18.15 +72.31 61.81 6.31 - - -
Wee tern 0,37 0.14 - .12.46 1.21 - - -
~ral 83.93 77.77 •ti:~I !a:~ 47.44 12.79 42.20 +27.34 , . 
Eastern 73•49 60.89 ~ ~ JS.4& - - -
Oantral 1,02 12,06 +451.8 43.22 10,,1 - - -
Western 9,42 4.82 <f5.83 17 .. 21 3.59 - - -
N:pal 1oo.oo 100.00 +25.06 t4.48 100.00 21.29 1oo.oo +18 .. 19 
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'B\BLE I 6.14 FACTORS SHARES J! J\GRI01LTURAL PRODUCTION. (27~ 

Land lllmaD ,Animal J'erti.liser lrnpEOVed Tractors 1\uapsets 19r0- '1btal 
labour labour seeds Chemical 

H1U a ·Eastern 43.93 38.68 17.36 o.o2 0.02 - - - 1oo.oo 

C!Dtral 33.15 53.00 11.02 2.13 0.30 - - - 100.00 

Western 32.42 ss.19 11.50 o.1o 0.13 - - - 100.00 

Far •stern 34.~ 49.00 16.68 - o.o1 - - - 100'00 . . 
1era1 Easter a 36.51 44.00 19.04 0.12 0.22 o.o3 o.o1 o.o1 100.00 

Qantral 40.82 39.38 17.40 0.67 0.71 1.oo o.o1 o.ol 1oo.oo 
Western 36.51 35.96 26.35 0.23 o.so 0.12 0.02 o.o1 100.00 

ftr Western 37.19 33.44 28.99 o.o7 0.30 o.ol - - 100.00 

Nepal 38.51 42.89 17.49 0.49 0.38 0.22 o.o1 o.o1 100.00 

1&ble : 6.13 

Table : 6.14 

Source : APROOC Kathmandu Agricul tore inputs corporation. Kathmandu 

Souree a CEDEA Kathmandu (1976) 
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Development of !\Qrieul ture 

Nepal's economy is predominantly agriculture and 

thereloxe it plays crucial role both (rom consideration of 
emplormeot eaci Cooci production. 'l'he ·recent performance of 

agr1.au1Q~~e bas not been satisfactory. Mlninum attention 

should be given therefore to development agricultun sector 

by providing essential inpUts to small farmers, by improving 

irr1gat.tonal facUities and by providing HY'P seeds and 

modern fel'tiltsers,. Improvement in irrigation facilities not 

only 'helps existing crops byt also helps adopt multiple cropping 

which in turn creates employment substantially. Evidence from 

etudie;l aaros~ many countries in Asia indicates that the 

in~rodudi;ion of modern varieties haS in£ general led to a 

higher labo~ i~P\lts per acre, but a decrees~ in labour inputs 

per ~aoe of tbe product. 

;' 

>'Use of a.ppropriate technology 
:' : 
. ' ' ,1 'D;) improve the low productivity of resources. it becomes 

:; . 
ne~pssary to use improved technology. However, it is seen 

I ... i . 
that. ~e new improved technology may have a mixed impact on 

I ''·. 
erapl9tm&nt generation. VariCus stud~es have indieatad that 

:1 ;/_:; · .. 

w~~Jfe t_he level of technology is aot too high, the intensity of 

/,{~our ·~irements· iS high and heoe there is -a positive impact 
I . 

/1 o? e~~~t.. However, as the level of technology increases 

,{ e~,dl.~, ~~ot:ion of tractors~ mechanical reapers and 
/ . 

bar;estors tbere. 1:3 a neqative impact on labour cw they have · 
/ I I ' 

j 
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serious labour displacement potential. 'lbe~fore the technology 

advances could well reduce employment and add t;o the scareity 

of nsourc:es. such as energy. Hence, the appropriate technology 

rruat be selec:ted by assessing its irnpaat, .bo~h long and short 

term. 'lbe lMlaklog of eimple teahnologjaal .improvenen~ indicates 

that there are immense unexplored possibilities in the hills 

as well as in the terai. 1berefore, technol~ical innovation 

should focus on improvement of. local crop varieties a$ well 

as in finding new varieties swited to high altitude dry-land 

aDd slope areas in order to increase yield from the existing 

land in tbe bills. 

Land reform • 1he effecti~ implementation of land reform 
• I 

also should be qiven due coosideration. '.Lbe uneven distributie~> 

of lanc:l results into low productivity which !n turn restricts the 

employment generating capacity of land. In many Asian Countries · 

employment generation is sought through diStribution of land, 

th.ere by increasing productivity and bringing in new areas under 

cultivation. In ~pal too, employment generation is ~J.ng attemp1 

wed at: ~o a ability of land resources to provide a continued 

expansion of employment opportunities is conatrained over a 

period. oi 'ime• 'lhis iS particularly tJ:Ue for a =untry like 

UEp~ where cultivable land is &c:aE"ce. 

Water Msnagemen~ 1 Ao important area of priority is water 

managemeo~. · 'lbe capital and energy requirements of providing 
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&dditioaal irrigation facilities are bound to be high. Therefore, 

the possibilities of improving efficiencies of utiltsation of 

the already avaUable water resources should be qiven hiqh 

priority. 1be user's participation in an institutional form 

is Cle~~able. 

Development of uon f;arm activities 

Utmost attention ehould be given in diversifying the 

economy with a view to creating employment opportunities in · 

non farm e.cti vi ties. They a~ illdustries· end handicrafts and 

local stinulated small scale infrastructural schemes it is 

recognised that scope of labour absorption in agriculture is 

rather limited even if favourable develonments took place in 

cropping in~ensity and multiple cropping water management, in the 

increment of HYP acreage, adoption of appropriate technology etc. 

Diversification of agriculture based activities 

Piverei:ication of agricultural based a c:tivities from 

subsistance crops c:ult.ivat.:Lon ~o other on form activ1t1ee suah 

u <:WJb crops. livestock activities sericulture and releted 

off farm pcocessing ac~ivities may have the effect of improving 

employment opportuni tJ,es. 

~bl.ie works p.rogramm~ 

'lbe landless labours constitute a bulk of the labour force 

in Napal. therefore means and ~ys of finding employment to this . 
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aecto" of the labourers. These should be continuous skill 

upg.-acie.Uoo progJ:ammes so that they can acquire skills in demand. 

· 'lbe small ~armers constitute a dominant unit of production 

in tbe agre.r:ian economy of Nepal. Since they faced production 

and market uncertainities whieh constrain his income and ability 

to employ other measures suoh as improVing input delivery system. 

improving·. their access to the infsastruatuJ:e and orientil'l11 the 

institutian&l structure to their needS beoame necessary. (28) 

Conclusion 

Ill 1983 an ind.epth study of the agricultural stcategy .tn 

Napal completed by the Asian Pevelopment Bank has identified the 

problems tbat &ffect t:he ·nations eoonomy. 

'lbe &tudy "obServed that five successive development 

plan:a :b,;ou;bt about little improvement in ~pal's ageiaultural 

productioa despite increased investments. It J."eveals that e. well 

ClefineC\ ewategy for agricultural development was missing and 

that plamatll9 wa.e not effective. ~liciee based oa short term 

eonsiderattoas were restricting egric::ul tural growth. ·All these 

short C9mint bad to be r ect1f1ed bet ore agric:ul ture could get 

a b005t. 

Xt s~ressed the need to lower the oa1ling on long holding -

16.10 becta~s in tbe terai and 4 hectares in the hills. At 
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about 6% farmers owned almost 44% of land and 55% less than 12%. 

1be average_ $i~e of farm ~oloings of th!s.SS% is 0.21 hectares. 

Although land reforms introduced in 1964, identified 

1,So,ooo tenants and temporary identification ship were issued 

about to% of them were left out. The derive for identifioat~on 

of tenents has petered out for lec:k of political commitment, 

under tbe oircumetanaes, a large number of tenants z:oemain share 

=oppeJ:a with naither motivation for E'esources to increase 

prcCluction. 'lbe report, thus recommended further reform in tenure 

system w~th a view to enhancing motivation and the litters 

access to inpu tB anci growth. 

Rapid ecological aeterioraticiln in the hill areas, which 

const.i tute 2/3ra of the land mass is said to be a limiting 

.~acto~ in agricultural development. Other oauses indlude ragged 

topography and limited acceasability (which result in difficulty 

in supplying inputs) micro-climates and ecoloqical riches which 

require great diversity in cropping practices and varieties. 

'Jbe awdy observed that· ~e reason for the leek of 

progre&a to agri~lture vas mainly organisational ana 1nstitut• 

.tonal. deticienciss. 'lhe whole process. of decis1on meld.ng 1a alow. 

Autboq.qr end a-esponeibUit.y wen centl:'e.lise<l in e lew bands 
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at the national level instead of being different at the 

regional arid districrt levels. 

_IJ.be Aaka Development Bank, thus, proposed a •trategy 

for uo4ertaktng aepJ:al activities over the next: 20 years. 

Projection of environment and optional land use should be 

the components .. of all policy decisions concerning the agricul t-

ural sector speaially decisiorw __ on future development of 

water ~sources. forestry and migration and re-settlement. 

Ea~imates iodicete that the total capital investments 

during the next three five years plan periods (1985-2000) 

would range from 1.8 billion for a low investment secnario to 

3.4 billion for high investment options. 'lbe funds would be 

spent mainly on irrigation, general agricultural development, 

livestoCk, fisheries and forestry. The report thus, suggested 

reconstructing of eeonomic policiea taking into account their 

likely impact on agriculture. (29). 

. I 
To conclude, according to Dixector of the Centre for 

Economic t:evelopment and Administration ( CEDP$ Dr. G.H~Aganval, 

agric:ulwre has remained the 'backbone of the economy a'ld it 

w:Ul pey a dominat role in NalXll •s developl"'l&nt in future years 

also. consi~ring the slow pace of industrial develoPment. ( 30) • 
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INDIA'S ROLE FOR Ma>ERNlSATION OF AGRICUL'roRE IN NEPAL 

Ia a pnc:lominatly agricultural country like Nepal need for 

tbe development of irrigation iac::ilities is. obvious. 'lbe impact 

of agriG.tltural ;row~ bas tar reaching significance in the 

economic Clewlopasnt. of tbe country. The -progress in this primary 

aecto&" .is essential. ior l'tlpal to _; meet tm growing food 

requirenents Cor tbe · couDnry as well ea to supPly raw materials 

like jute. sugaJ:"QilDe, tobacco,. oll seeds, etc:., for supporting 

the industrie:s since" agricultural ·-,COfmlodities account for a 

major share of Napal. •s exports, it is also a primary acuroe 

for payio; for the imports of goods aurin; the period of 

transaction towards modernisation. For India, also an economically 

self sufficient Nepal would be a great asset since it would bring 

political stability in the country. 

With tbe objectives in vie~, India has bEen collaborating 

with the R:tpalese government in the field of irrigation. She has 

extended assistance in a number of minor and medium irrigation 

projects, pe.rtio*ularly in the tarai region. All t.hese projects 

which have been completed at an estimate cost of as.2.s crores 

(abouc) intend ~o provide irrigation facilities for over -
1,10,000 ~ off lana. Apart from these com..oC~ratively minor 

./' 

irrigation PJ:Ojects, India in Nov. 1964 concluded an agreement 

with Nepal on Cbatz:a Canal project. the biggest irrigation 
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scheme of Nepal, 1his project would provide irrigation 

facilities for about 2 lack acres in the eastern parts of 

Napal and is being executed through the River Valley Project 

Develor;,ment of abor ( Xlldicd at an estimated cost of about Rsell. 00 

Cio~es. '1'he following table shm'le the irrigational scheme 

which are operating under India'·s assistance. 

Tb]3J..t 1 §,15 IRRIGATIONAL SCHEfJLE IN NEPAL WI'm INDIAN ASSISTANCE 

NAl'l£ OF t:ROJECT TOTAL EXPEi:IDl'l'tJRE 

Chatra Canal Project 1033.6 lacs 

Teeka Bhsirav 6, 6 -do-

Mahadev Kola 1,8 -do-

Bu<1h N!!elkanth o., 6 -do-

Knothu Kola 3,9 -do-

Goda~i Khola 4,1 -do-

Lower V1Jaipur a. 7 -do-

i'arva tal 19 • 3 -do-

Bag lung o., a -a.o-

Bundhare 28,5 -do-

Jboaj 17. 4 -do-

Hardinath 3.4 -do-

Manus mara 2 7. 2 -do-

Aiahokbola XUlo 0,1 -do-

sashan Khols 1•2 -do-

ARE/. iOO BE IRRIGk~kt 
1, 82,000 acres 

75, 000 acres 

3, &00 acres 

2, ooo acres 

. 1., 800 acres 

2,ooo acres 

1, 200 acres 

1, 200 ac:res 

400 acres 

7,200 acres 

5, ooo acres 

15,000 aeres 

9, OJO ec:res 

5, 376 acres 

120 acres 

1,Soo aeres 

Source c Impact of Indian economic aid ana assistance on the 

Development of Nepal by S.K.Olaturvedi 
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%ndia also eubarked upon the rural development programma 

w1 tb a vje w to improving the economic: and social c:ondi tion of the 

10118ees engaged in agJric.ulture of Nepal. Under this light, 

a p~ramme of Village development was chalked. out and India 

agreed to provide ~. !our crores initially fOr utilisation 

during 1959-61. 'lhe scheme envisaged economic and social 

development of the rural areas through village developnvant 

blocks by increasing food and agricultural production, develop

ment of bol"ticulture, improvement of village eomrrunic:ation. '!be 

main emphasis ill the progranrne was on the development of people • s 

initiation and proCluctivity. Under this prograJJJZ"ae, 13 village 

d.evelopnJID~ DlockS eame into operation. In e4d1tion, 3 intensive 

valley schemes were CL].so taken upto meet the all rouQd d&veloprnent 

oeeds oi tme pokbra, lalltpur and paluog valleys (Bhaktapur) 

Af\e~ the initial agreement reacbeci OD March 3). 1991, a freSh 

agreemen~ waa entered into ci~tting ise113 laas Cor expend-

ituA durinq 1961-62. Impressiw achievements were made .ta almost· 

all !ielCis of actiVity under the progranrne especially tn agri

cultun aad animal bus'bandary, 'lhe programme; however, eame 

to a cloa& after the government of Nepal decided to c:hannelise 

the dewlcpment . of rural areas through the pa.nc:bayats in· the 

ta•ee~ of ~ uniform pattern of development tb.tough out the 

CGUDt&',f~ ( 32) • 
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under the veterinary assistance p~grarmnct, for the 

first time, a full, fledged veterinary eer:viae consiSting of 

14 hospitals and 18 Clispenearies was &et up to meet the need 

of the whole c:ountry. 

lll addition, India made available Rse40.oo lacs for 

the mociernisation of central veterinary hospital in Kathmandu 

astablishment of 32 veterinary hospitals and breeding centres 

in different districts, establishment of a central laboratory 

for the manufacture of needed vaccines for the prevention 

of rinder pesting among cattles. Oil JUne 13. 1970, the 

Oentl:'al veterinary dispensary at Trl.pureswar in Kathmandu 

was inaUgurated which cost Rl.iP2. 30 lacs. 

Jndia has also bean rendering assistance to develop 

facilities in bortiOJlture whare there had bean very little 

development hitherto. 'Ihough embraesing large varieties of 

ten1otorian and climate proposition for the development of 

fnit cultivation, ~pal had hitherto little tradition of 

fEUit growing. Under horticulture assistance scheme of Rs. 40. oo 

lacs, establishment of research station of Pol~hra t:rial orchards 

at Iburibes.t.. 'li:isuli and Daman, orchard-cum-nurseries and 

~ruit plantations have been under taken fxUit and veqeta.ble 

presenation have already made strides, 14 s.tations including 

S nsearc:b stations bave been set up so far. 
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Moreover, a high level Jndian delegation has identified 

areas wbse !mits like peaches, plums, and mangoes and 

vegetables like, potatoes and nushroomlil can be grown on a 

commex-c::ial acale "to raise production aDd improve the economic 

condition of Nepalese farmersfJ 'Ibis team favoured an integrated 

approach to production, storage, marketing and processing. {33). 

'lbus, the XncUan assistance aimed at an integrated 

economic and aocial development of rural areas by augument:iag 

faxm output ( tac!litating irrigational sohemdS), de~lopment 

of horticultuE"e, improvement of livestock and villttqe comnunic

atioas, crop de-velopment, forestry, etc. through development 

blodke. %ndia also expressed her eagerness to train village level 

workers to take up these prog~ammas by themsel~s. 

SuMMARY· 

Agriculture provide livelihood to more than 90% of 

Nepal's POpulation. About 65% of the GDP is estimated to have 

been derived from thia seater, and 50% of tbe current exports 

consiats of agricultural productS. 

tbe· approximate percentage distributio!_l of total cultiv

ated area amo•g the prineipal crops is as follows, paddy ss. 7 

maize and millets 24. 7, Wheat 6.5 potatoea 4.9, oil seeds, 3.4, 

tQ})accoo 1a generally doubled cropped. '!bus, though the country, 

ecoaollf{, is basically aqric:ul ture-based, owiDtiJ to reasons of 

. topography and other conditions of under employment, only 2/7th 
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of the land ( 36 million ac::res) is either cultivated or 

cultivable. 

Dle method of c:ul ti va tion in ~pal is as yet, a very 

prem1Uve and traditiocal. 'lbe agrioultu%'e iDJple-.ats as used are· 

. ·&hor~ ill supply. 'lbe Rllo (plough) Kuto ( la,We hoe) I<oo / 

(digging how), etc. the traditional tools of agriculture in 

Nepal, are not even found in plenth to meet the needs of the 

peasaatly • 'lhe majority of agricultural family have only one or 

two bulls. 1be farmers are elso ignorant of the b~tter alter

natiVeS in agricultural techniques. Ct1 the whol~·, technical 

improvement for the development of agrirul tu~· is absent in 
.: 

/ 
'' 

Befoxe the commenceiTEnt of the first five yearpplan tn·~ 

1956 it was estimated th.at about 25, ooo hectares of land was 

\ under i.r:~igation. Xn 1980, about 12% of the total cultivated 

area (2. 3 million) hectare is irrigated (approximately 
.\ 

\, .. \ 

1,95, 000 beotares). Again, in distribution about 90~ Xof the 1 • 
I 

total irrigational facilities are concentrated in the tera!. 

In the bill n;ion WlCi vert.io;Uly the western part of the ; ' 
i I 

couotty (wbere rain fall is relatively low,) the irri;atioriaJ../ \ 
'•\ 

! ~ 

fac:ilit1es ue exb'emely limited. Although a raunber of trripatio~, 
I .. 

projeat8 bave been completed or conmended by the gowr~t ·~~ .. ~ 
with the assistance of India or other foreign o!d donoa'f, ·.~~:; 
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yet ime.tr potentiality have touched little. Aa these projects 

are expensive and takes long time, the gover~nt have accepted 

the mil'lOJ: tr:rigaUonill tiChemes with low investment for increasing 
I' 

agricultural products quite promptly in short tta!. 

!he use of chemical fertilizer is the bey factor in 

the process of transition from the traditional method of area 

expansion to that of yi~ld increase of agriculture in developing 
' 

countrt~s. It is ~stimated that total con.sul11Ption of chemical 

fertUiser on average per hectare of anable land in developing 

countriee is only lOIClJ, as against so or more N;} per hectare 

in the aeveloped aountries. %n Nepal, less than other countri.es·r 
\ 

its use is relatively unknown to the cultivators. one of the \ 
I 

. most important needs for increasing agricultural production is \-,\ 
chemical fertiliSer. chiefly ni tro9en and pho.sph~tes • In 

~pal use of improved seeds and chemical fertiliser 1979-80 

was about 2.918 metric tonnes and 20,~£3 ·metric tonnes respect-

. ively as against the amount used of only 36 metric tonnes and ,. 
I' 

592 metric tonnes in 1964-65. The Kathmandu valley takes the 

lion share of the net!onal consumption if fertlllrisers 

consumption of ~pal in 19 71-72 was only 3. er.g, per hectare 

which is abaolute-ly low in comparison with other developing 

countries iD souim Asia (e.g. Bangaladesh) 7,.8 ~istan 13.9· 
... <" 

Zndia 16.5 and SrilanHa 92.2r~ectare). 

InSpite of overall emphasis in agric:ul ture ( 

highest Priority bas been given to agricultural developme11t 

•••• 53/-
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in the successive periodic plans of Nepal which eomes roughly 

to more than 25% of the total financ.tal outlay), the agricult

ural output aould not have been increased so far commensurate 

with the growing needs during the various plans periods·. Agri

cultural yield per person per hectare has been declining. For· 

example, declined by 2.2% and the' productivity has gone down 

br 3.42% over 1975-79 period. Foodgrains deficits are very much 

pronounced in the hill areas of Ni!pal (a.pProx. 1,50,000 to 

2,00, 000 tonnes a~ally) where 2/Jrd of the nations total 

cultivated land. 

';Ole maq..laQCl ptio 1D l'epal in 3 ~ bectaN Of 

cultivated land, while the average size of holding comes "ougbly 

1.5 hectLues. Nearly 50% of the farm9 iam.Uiea of N!!pal belong 

with tbe boldinge of less t.l-tan o.s beet each with tbe growth of 

population and the Hindu 1~ of inheritance in vogue in the 

cptnta further diviSion and fragmentation of land holding 

has an adverse telling effect on aqrieultural growth. 'lbe 

capital outpUt ratio of the agricultural sector ia e.t 7 1 1 

whichis eVident of a high cost agricultural ec:onomy of Nepal. 

'lbe subsistence level of framing ac:com~ny1ng with low 

ps:oductJ.viqr .t.n - agriculture J:"eBult in inc:iebmesa of the 

farmers in Nepal• About 60% of the ia.rmur& bo.now burring, a 

given year 11pent mostly on unproductive purpcse. ca the other 

band. iDBtituti.:>nal finance constitutes only 21% where as priva~ 
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credit agencies in the sphere of agricultural finance in 

N!pal, Although Agric:ultu~al Development Bank (previously 

co.operative Bank) of Nepal was established to aurb the 

predominance of village money lenders and institutionalise 

agricultural credit but mitually it could any note worthy 

c::h~;e ia the basic condition of agriculturists. 

Rapid ecological deterioration in the hill areas is 

indiceted to be a limiting factor in agricultural development. 

other causes include ragged topoqraphy and limited aocessability 

(which result in d.iffic:ul ty 1~ supPlying inputs), micro-climates 

and ecological riches. 

Agricultural production also depends upon the avail

ability of agricultural technicians· lik~ agronomists, 

technical assistance, etc:. But in N:!pa.l this technological 

baCkwardness is evident, though their number has increased 

from 1.400 in 1970•71 more than 3,ooo in 1978-~. 

lobreover, targets in agricultural production set 

under different plans in r~pal were extcemely ambitions 

comp~d to available resources both physical and human laCk 

of organised implementary machinery and lack of trained 

personnu bas also createci problems in proper. coordination 

among different proj eets • 

~us, it indicates f.rom the above statements that 

performance in the agricultural sector of Napal has remained 

••••• 56/-
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ver.r disappointing and feudalistic though different periodic 

plans were launched. To conclude, considerable ~ttention should 

be stcessedlin the develop~nt of this sector since agriculture 

plq.s .. do,oant role ..... the backbone of national eoono~. (34) 
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CHAPTER 1 VII 
~---~--~ ......... 

I'ORES'l'BY 

'lbe entire Himalayan region is endowed with rich 

natux-e flora and fauna and Nepal beiD;J a country within the 

·Himalayan belt, is a .natural paradise for nature lovers. 

oonservaUonlists, botanist, zoologists and environmentalists. <i: . 

' 
I 

Without some scientific inventory shoWinq density, 

quality and composition of forest, it is difficult to make a 

precise estimate of forest wealth of a country • In such cases, 

the area under forest may be reCkoned as a rough indication 

of jlotentiality of a country. c:ne foreign expect has estimated 

that an area of about 25,000 sq. miles in Nepal is under forest. 

while another expert who visited sometime latter has 

estimated the same at 17,500 sq. miles. In view of a reckless 

explanation of the tropical zones forest in the past it is 

quite probable that the latter estimate may be more redistic 

tha-. the former. 'lbus at present aomething like 33% of total 

area of a country may be considered to be under forest in 

Nepal. Xt is not an unfavourable px-oportioo, but with an 

exception of countries like India •. Pakistan, !h!lippines, 

Afghanistan etc. the proportJ.on of foJ:est are tn Nepal is 

quite smaller when compared with other ECAFE Countries. For 

instance, Burna, Combodia, O!ylon and Taiwan, Otina have 
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half or more than half of their total areas under forest, 

While M.Uaya, 'lb&iland and awth Korea have more than 2/lrd · 

of tbeir land under forest. 

~e zel1able information on forest resources of 

Nepal ia DOW available. 'lbe information is based on the aerial 

sur~ of the terai. Omria range and. the southern paat of the 

Mahabbarat ~aoge. O>vering an area of 78 laos acres. 0: the. 

total area aerially surveyed 52,6% (about 41 lacs arees) 

remained uDder forest, 38,9% under cultivation, 4.7" under 

water,. 2. 7" under grass and the remainino 1,1" under other 

purposes. 'lbe defaailed break down of the area under forest is as 

followa •-

TABLg 1 7,1 lAND UNPER FOREST ( IN AOWS) 

s.No. J'orest DiviSion Conrnerc:ial lbn-commercial Total 
Forest Forest 

1. Me chi 1,74,619 43,812 2,18, 431 

2. Bbat Na;ar 2, 06, 325 29,518 2, 35,843 

J. Hanuman Nagar 1,94,153 1,12,253 2,06,406 

4. Janak pur 1,74,146 1,37,~06 3,01.,952 

s. SiJ:Vanj 4,44,890 1,09, 282 5,54,173 

6. Oliwan 23,911 40,981 64,892 

1. IAJmbini 2,93, 450 69,060 3,62,510 

a. ~pilavastu 1,95,300 37,522 2, 32,42 2 
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9. Dong (Partial) 1,25,667 1,14,853 2, 40,520 

10. Banlte 2,91,635 1,15, 452 4,074087 

11. Barclia 2,65,758 56,026 3,21,784 

12. J<Ailali 3,52, 603 1, 02,565 4,55,168 

13. Kanc:hanpur 2,82,070 33,967 3,15,037 

14. Mabakali 37,005 24,237 61,137 

Total 30,61,5 32 10,17,230 40,78,762 

Rarceotage 75.1 24.9 100.00 

Excluding '1':- c. N. area. 

Nepal is however, fortunate enough to have been endowed 

with rich and valuable forest wealth, Which if consumed, 

developed and exploited on scientific lines Can contribute 

substantially to the initial stages of development in the 

country. lt: was rightly assessed that the forest resources 

could provide the most promiSing base for a rapid strengthening 

of the eaooo~ in Nepal. But the history of man•• relationship 

to these imrt~&nse potentialities of nature makes a ead ~:easing. 

A tale of want on misuse and reckless expl&natio~ • through 

tbe recorded bis tory of the country. ( 2) •. 

the country 

may be divieded into three zones roughly. 'lhese are 

( 1) 'lkopieal zone (stretching from the lowest: level to 

,below 1700 meters). 
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(ii) Temperate zone (Hence to below 4300 meters) 

(iii) Alpine Zone ( abpve 4 300 meters to the perpetual snow 

line of sooo meters) ( J) 

1be tropical zone comprising of the lower regioR of 

the terai plains and c:huri foot hills not extending above 1200 

meters. The temperate zone incorporating the central region 

of the Mahabharat ·ranges between 1200 and 3000 meters, approx • 

Alpine zone comprising of the Himalayan chain above 3000 meters. 

TABLE 1 7.2 niE EXTEND OF FOREST CUVER IN DIFFERENT REGIONS 

REGION 

Hills 

FOREST AREA IN DIFFERENT 

REGIONS AND AREA IN HEC'l'. 

4, 281,978 

"Ierai and Bhabar 486,834 

54,199 Dun 

Total 4, 82 3, 000 

PERCENTAGE OF 

TOTAL 

sa.s 

10.1 

1.1 

1oo.o 

T.be spatial extent of the coverage of diffexent 

forest compOnents is shown in percentage terms of the total 

forest area of the regions. (4), 
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'IHE TROPICAL ZONE ABOJNDS IN THE MOST 

Sal 

I.Dwer &lope mixed 

hard wood 

'IERAI 

47.0 

3.8 

-

HILLS 

8.1 

-
21.5 

\'C.luable timbeJ:'S in the country and .cor~i&t.D of shores 

Robusta De.lbergia, S_isso, ·A<:aaia, Cateeheu etc. Nepal has 
""' . . .. : ; .. ,• . . . 

been un~le to ciraw nuctl·benefit ~rom· her foxe.sts due to lack. 

of proper managmmentl transport -facilities, tec~ology and 

capital, population pressure on accessible lana re&Sourees 

resul tiDQ from 'nugrat:.t.on of people- from the hills and India 

to the tera.i .is partly _responsible for over exploration of 

accessible iorests. ·.· 

'l):ansportat1pn difficulties in the hilly regions have 

left eonJ.fer forests, tbat oever large areas, particularly 

untouched. Between altitude, 1200 and 3000 me~rs a number of 

species of pine, fir and spruce are found. Cllc, maple, lauch, 

walnut and willow are charac:teristic trees of this area. (5) 

A sub-tropical vegetation e.g. rattons tree ferms, 

PlantatioDS, screw pines and other tropical plants are 

available in the valley region. 
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nte temperate zone c::Oneides generally with the oak forest 

region, wbere the under growth. becomes perceptibly less rank 

and dense, sub alpine zone, is practically the reqion of the 

rhododendrens and. Pirie forest. 

In the temperate zone epiphytical orchids. __ , rehododen

rCAJs and maJ5S of shrubby vegetation are also found, bamboo 

and tall grasses from the under wood in this zone. Rhododen-

drous are in their glory in April and ~Y every year. Nepal 

bas ttae laEgest varieties of oriZhid.s in the world as many 

as 600. ( 6)· 

1he Alpine zoue above 10,000 ft. ljlrows rhododendrous, 

jumpus, oaks and maple, obber conifers grows even at an 

altitude of 9,500 ft. '!be varied altitude and climate factors, 

thus help the growth of various species· of trees from sal 

at· the low land of ·less than 4,ooo ft. to numerous varieties 

of temperate and alpine trees suitable for making of furniture 

paper· pulp, plywood, newons mateh sticks and .boxea. It is 

remarkable that a small counttry liJle Nepal lls endowed with so 

many valuable species of trees which if conse~ed dewloped and 

exploited on scienUfic principles can contribute- to an 

1nidal proceas of industrial development in. R!pal as in 

Sweden. ( 7) • 
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Nepal plants amount about 3000 species of which 150 

are fai:'R6. 'lbe ordied family is also extensi~ly rep"esented 

in Nepal. 'Die natural order scitamineoe is largely represented 

by 'both wiled ana cultivate~ species. It includes gi~ers, 

turmerics, planutions, Hedychis~ oostua, Alpinal eta. 

AmoDiiJ the num~c:us zaotable hubaceous plants are several species 

of ~conopsis, forittillaries deadly asconities, gentians,-_ 

violets, geranium. potentillas, sanifrage ., :balsams, many. 

species of pudic:ularies crow furdia, oidymocarpus, chirita, 

smialacina, jatamansi and ruhubraba etc. 

'Dlere are hundreds of varieties of flowers in Nepal 

other than orchidd, AIJM)ng them are primulu Maca.nopsis 

(Blue poppy) Uis, to mention only a few which odorn the 

mountain Glppes duriag summer months. (B). 

Pinus longifolia, an important source of resin 

turpentune, 1s· extensively found between 900 and 1800 meters 

Resins has a good market in India, full utilimat.J.on of all 

available chir pine trees of the kingdon could produce 42,000 

tonnea of rea ins every year. It is estimated that about 9 .s 
million c:hirpine trees could be tapp~ whieh would provide 

employment opportunities to· about 7, ·ooo pexsons and serve five 

resin aad tu~atine factories. 'lhe Central ~"egioa could produce 

10,000 toanes of ~sin and 3~000 tonnes could be ext~cted 

fJ:'Om the ea.stern region. 'lbe area proved feasible for these 
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industries are Dhangadhi, Mapalga.nj and Sunkhet. 

Semul· ( Bombar Mall:>arium) which is used in plywood, paper 

and pulp bas so far been used in Nepal only for match ·boxes 

and sticks. A number of match industries exiSts in various parts 

of Nepal. 

Bamboo, which has a good potential for paper indus try 

is abundantly found in Jhapa and Baglung and is used for 

weaving mates, baskets and furniture. 

Saw mills are the most common form of forest industrtes 

that used semi protable Indian EQuipment. M:;)st of these mills 

are found in the terai. 'lbe terai eorporation the largest 

SIIW mills in M:!pal •••• is in Hetadue. 

li!~& in ~pal grow from sea level to high levels through 

their full potential bas not yet been ascertained. HoWever 

alkoloid content in l'epaleee herbs is considered to be quite 

high. Details of various kinds of herbs that .grow axe available 

from Royal Drug research laboratory. ( 9 ) 

'lbe country is richly e:~dowea with fc:rest wealtb 

and out of total ana 1, 47, 181 sq. km. are covered with forest 

which coasUtute about 55,334 sq. km. or 37.60 percent of the 

total area of the CJOUntry • 
.. 
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'1be forests do not appear · to crontribute nucb to the 

revenue o~ tbe count~. 'lhif is ·mainly due to the ff:lct. that 

total expenditure for conservation aDd ·development of forest 

1s ouch more than the total revenue received out ol f·orest 

resourc:es,. sales of tinber is none of the main revenue from 

forest.· Ia 198&-87 total revenue from forest is about 1 :J3 mill-
" 

ion rupeea of Which 91% was from selling of tJ.Jii)er revenue from 

~ selling herbs is about 4% of· the tcuu re'venue of 19 96-87. As 

in many parts of country the. ecological balance has been 

disturbed through indiscriminate feeling and poaching of 

wild life. ( 10) 

'lbe shifting cultiYc:ltion in the past as well as at 

present on some sale has been a cause of destoction of 

forests in Nepal a& in other forested aii-rea ·of the world. 

T.V. Oolliee, wno had worked in Nepal as a forest adVisor 

from 1916 to 19 31, made a striking· remarkS that the history · 

of mankind in ~pal, hae been and still·· is in many plaoes a . 

story of struggle ~ain5t forests and their denizons •••• 

· 'lbe original form which this took was that of shifting 

o.llt.iva.tion. 'lbe deforestation 'process due to. c:onservation 

of z-ic:b ionsts into shifting 'cultivation is-oot good even 

for agricultural development since it does not imply a 

permanent settlement aay more. than bunding implies normadisme 

oa the cont:rary 1 t was reduced the resiStance power of land 

againSt flood and denudation. Consequently, erosin and land 

slideS are ~ncroaching more and more upon good cultivated 

neighbouttng land. (11~ 
•.•••• lo/-
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QalUvaU.on cequ~s lana. population growth ft:Sults 

in ~GUJ:e t.o eXpaD~ t.be cultiwDle ~-ea by cleaning forest 

laada. ·'lbfit land ~:equirement of a given Population d.epeaaa. 

amoo; otb~ thin;a, on the productivitY of the ao.U, ·and 

thi• can be c:ocsiderCly enhanced • or reduced by the agricultur 

al teebDtques •PP11ea. Increasing PoPUlation preasue also 

results 1D maqrinal land .t..e. less suitable and mostly s·ceeper 

alopes 'being brought under eultivat:ton. thUa ·leading to a 

~duction of owrall productiwly of the land. ~e quality 

ot terracing 1e . subject to 1~1 variation. 'lbe clusic rice 

•~Eaoe ha8 ao outer bundb o£ about. 30 On. height to retain 

the wate~, and generally pi'OVide o good reststaQce to erosi(,)n. 

Maize tenaces on the other band, e.t"e more susceptible to 

e~ioo. having ao buDdb and being geoeral.ly inelino'd out wardS 

to pAveat: water reteatioa. 

Irrigation of terrace can increase the yield of the 

a\fa!lablc 1anc3, '"but entails certain dangers• AS the main 

riven. us\llly flow iar belot~ the terreees the •teeply flowing 

side streams are ·tapped for irrigation at a level high enough 
} 

to permit a flow along the slope of the side valley to ~e 

fiel&J in the ma~n valley. 'lbe!:'e a~ usually no faeJ.litiee 

fo~ 11m1dng flow, eo tbat floodS caused by excessive rainfall 

may eater the canal and overflow at ttle !)oint where the steep.. 

e'Jt &lopes are transveraed aoo Where the canal J.s generally 

smalltist often cmusing his gully erosions • 

••••• 11/-
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L1~stock iS usually held in excessive numbers in the 

HimalBfd•. partly for religions reuons, parUy account of the 
~ . -

low yields of ~ttle and partly because of th.a need ~for 

animal: manure. Livestock ~es demana.s o6 the. forest in two 

ways. 'ixst, the forest is used for ·grazing all the year round, 

and the cattle feeds on young plants and leaves and twigs of 

small trees. ·second, the leaves and twigs are lopped for 

cattle feed by the population. ( 12). 

'1'he forests are exploited at all allitudes upto the 

cool temperature zones. One of simple reasons for the forests 

near the Village being misused is· that a majority of the 

farmers have no alternative source from which to get their 

fod8er and ~nergy. According to K.K.Pe.ndey# At Tindhare in 

Sanapakbar v.Ulaqe at about 1700 meter I was shown a hill slope 

where two years ago, there existed a thick banj forest. N::>w a· 

Part of it 1e a maize field and 1be · rest is covered with Banmara 

weed (i.Up&tOrium species) and other unimportant sh.J:Ubs. 

'!Vo hundred meters up and at about S Kms distance I aaw a Banj 

forest at Jbuloahaum in Jethul .Pa.nchayat, being heavily lopped 

for f~r purposes... 'Dle tree not many of them were Banj 

specie"h wre standing lilte mosts devoid of leaves and lateral 

bx-aactu•• A touching picture, tbe pallaECting of trees in the 

foreet te uncontrolled. 

.••••• 12/-
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Vel'f o!ten the individual farmers aoea bardly anythinq 

to saleguu-4 take c:are of propagate or utilise the fewfocider 

spe·c:::iu • .PJroperly, let along other apecias oi importance to the 

forest. 'lbus a farmer who usee the forest tQday as his fuel 

and fodder Qource may also be the one distroying it at a rate· 

faster than one would like to believe. 'lhe damage left behinc 

by the migJ:ating heras of cha.uries in search of fodder, can be 

devasting to the forest in the cooler areas. Consequently, 

sympt~ of development in the racuntain reg.t.oM wt:lidl are hardly 

prolniasing. "lbe pressure of man and his animal- populatictm on 

the forests, pastures and on the c~p land3 has reached its 

. satu~~.t.oo point. Already the cultivated average accounts for 

16% of the total surf a® area and aay are sided increase of 

the cultivated lands aould being about irrepariable ecological 

coosequences. 

'lhe mountain reg~oas are eapec:ially vulnerable to over-

~xploitation. In short, less of forefit, seem5 to bave two 

main CPuses •-

(a) use of il!portant underqrowt.hs and· trees as fodders. 

(b) Felling of trees for energy and construction materials. 

'lbe second is an economical and financial prl:)blems of 

the··<· country and the solution may lie in the concept and stage 

of development on the one hand a~d the cost, availability and 

possible diversification of energy carriers on the other • 

• •• • 131-
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'lhe problem with forests as a source of animal fodders oan 

be very local and the solution depends on how quickly farmers 

can be devacted from the forests. HOIW this ~s to be eccompli

s~ed iS a technical and bdministrative matter. 1he numb~r of 

farm ,;uminan ts today exceeds over capacity to keep them. 

As with forests, but even more rapidly the pastures 

are diSappearing under the p~~ssuro of human occupation. 

f<lbreover, the lidsuse of forests seems to have a direct bearing 

on the- conciition of the pastu:res. Especially of theae 

bordering the forests. 'lhey live in _one of the elematically 

sensitive. regions of the wo·rld mansoon region• '.lbe habit of 

burning the pastu~s in no way compatible with the cure 

-and natu¥"e needed for mountain landscapes. 'Ibis may well be 

due to ·the fact that the very simple management of pastures, 

suCh as the pJ:"ogratnme of stocking, ownership and aqronomical 

neasures ia widely locking on the local level. DepenCling on 

the botaniCal d1Sse~tion and the ~ondition of the vegetation 

and ·the way they are being stocked they are prevailin~ or 

being erodeci. 'lbe pasture up to the higher regions are covered 

more and more by SIR grass which is a sign of pasture 

deterioration. However. the prevailing pastures aelapidated 

by ove&" s'oc:King._ and f11:es, rain acd by eiru graas will be of 

·no gre;.t ·help for a long time• even if they are taken care of 

the impro\lement measur:es are started intensively right now • 

• •• •• 131-
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'lbe tecbaic:ians shoolcl take into aac:ount many factors before 

recorruneacling" sheep and 9oa t for pastures in the higher 

regioos with less rain end poor soils. DeAJpite the laae of 

immediate &"eturns the work of improViDJ the pastures through 

administ:atJ.ve and technical means Should in no way be &lO\V'ed 

or 9topped. In view of all the ecological and economical · 

bensfit.s from sueh actions in the lonq run it worth while 

continuing. other traditional fodders such as the by•produc:t.S 

"f agriculture should alway~; be used to a maxirtUm but not at 

the cost of the quality of the orqanie matter which sh·JUld stay 1 

in the field. A general improvement of terrace border fodder 

is highly feasible and essential for th.e sake of annual crop 

itself. ( 13) • 

I:a the absenee of al t.ernat.t.ve the fuel needs of the 

popUlation in the Himalayas . are. met 'by five wood. 'Ikees are 

robbed oi. all their branches except for the top crown. 

Acoording to Robbe 1954, annual firewoo4 consumption is of the 

order of 0.6 Olbic meter per family or well over one million 

cubic meter for the whole of ~pal. However, this figure seems 

to 'be a gro.es under estimate for F.A. o. calCJlates production 

of wood for fuel purposes in ~pal to be no ress than 6.6 

millioQ c:ubia meters in 1967 (Donner 1972. P-354). In a study 

by Marah 1974, it iS estimated that over 90" of wood extraction 

'from the forests in the IGllinchowk area is f.or fuel purposes. 

'lbe forests also bave tdl !flat the populations need for 

conatruct..ton timber. ~is va.ries considerably aacoX'ding to 
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climate and loeal building styles. As for back as 1931 ( Meshe 

1931 p- 531) criticized the Nasteful use of timber in 

constructing houses in sc:-me parts and concluded that an 

average family of five persons require one . trunk annually 

for construction purposes. Manch ( 1974 p - 9) confirms that in 

the central Himalayas (Eastern Nepal) about 70 cubic meters of 

valuable mete~ should euffioe if properly and efficiently 

utilized, 

~mber and fire wood e~traction, forest clearance for 

cultivation, grazing, lopping for fodder and burning of the 

under growth in conjunction with in efficient timber utilization. 

are causing· a general degradation of forests by thinking, 

averaging and finally loc~l- destruction. It is evident that 

the destruction of the forests ·is proqressing more rapidly 

every -year and that Nepal for instance is likely to be all 

but totally denuded by the end of the c:entu ry. ~ithout 

alternative sources of energy this process cannot be stopped. 

( Manab 1974 p - 5) oa the other hand ·l Donner 1972 p - 354) 

Dooner COI1Sic1ers the proviS ionof al ternatlve fuel J:eSources 

in the near future an unrealiStic proposition. 

'lbe state of ~e forest and vegetation cover has decisive 

effecta on the water bousebold of a given area. A good forest 

will proVtde relatively bigh infil tratJ.on rates or and a 

correspondingly low run off of water, because of the relative 
\ . 
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stable aaci po~:US conditions of the soil and the protective 

layers of leaves and other organic substances. ~ous 

experiments in Eurppe, America and Japan have confined the 
( 

absorptive capacity of the forest. lbwever, the applicati6n 
I 

of these results to Himalayan conditions is not without: 

probl~ms. Where rainfall is of long duration and intepsive 

as is frequently the case the monsoon period saturation 

may occur and the run off retarding effect of the forest may 

decrease rapidly, 

On the other hand it has been proved that· denuded 
I 

•.' 

soil soon becomes co~cted to such an extent that run off 
/ 

is accelerated and soil en-osion results. 'J.'he high benetic 

energy of rain d~ops ialling on the naked grouad beaks up the 

soil and carries it away down the slope, 'lbe progressive 

dying out of the soil through over-heating leads. to a 

destruction of organic malters, reduced water holding capacity 

and increased evaporation of mdSture. 

'10 complete the picture of man-made erros1on in the 

Himalayas, a m.unber of additional factors, are d follows, 

the cultivation of wheat in Winter, propogat.ed by several 

devel~pmeat as~istance programmes, reduces the gra~ing area 
.. 

availabls ~o the cattle, so that forest grazing iS on the 

· increase. Recently, several authors have noted the •. fact that 

•••••• 17/-
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that the increasing distance of the receding forests have 

made fire wood proaurement dUfieult so that cattle dung is. 

being d¥'ied for f:uel. 'IbiS deprives of the soil of valuable 

manure, eo tba~ productivity .drops (Ea<HOCM. 1975 HCG~ER 1975>" 

Finally road constmction also aontributas to erosion while 

some roads are aligned along ~he river valley and are relatively 

secure, other are aligned higher up, . thus cha119ing the run 

off of the slopes, 

~pulation pressure in the hills had led to deforestation 

and errosion and the situation is becoming more c::ritical every 

year. Ivaay have no other choice than to look for alternative 

means of livelihood. 'lbe terai ot the foot of, the Himalayas 

now presents such an opportunity since the main reason for the 

low density of population there has been removed by the 

eradication of· malaria. In fact, the ~rai belt is gradually 

filling up. Generally the more enterprisin~.me~bers of a group 

will take this drastic: step first, leaving behind an aged, 

disposiua population incapable of reversing the negative 

spiral ( Ea<HOLl-! 1975 page - 764). 

Migration is creating aew problems. ~e more important 

tact~ and nlatioasbip.e are as follows. 'lhere are two types 

of settlement in the terai. 'lhe Government of Ne~, together 

with internatioiUll organiSatioos like i'AO and IMRD is 

implementing oz;ganised resettlement schemes in various places e 
' \ 

By far the largest groops of settlers is eoostitut.ed by illegal 
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settled on FAO quotes an even higher figures and estimates 

that about 36, 000 hectures of good forest land are lost 

annually through equatting l UNDP/FAO forest development, 

~pal land use 1974 p - 7) On the basis of ERTS satellite 

imagery. i!AO estimates that no more· than 8, 18; 690 hectares of 

forest area remains in the terai ( UNDP/FAO forest development 

Nepal land use 1974 page -7) and EQ<HOLM 1975. P - 765 pointS 

out that less than half of this will be i1tlitable for 

~1 tivaticn. 

lt is clear that the destruction of forests in the 

hills, through the destruction of the previously balanced 

ecology, is indirectly resulting .in the destruction of the 

forests in the terai. Both squatting and legal settle~nt 

are dependent on forest clearance. While a growing population 

is plaetng increasing demand on the devindling forests for 

fire wood and const~ction timber. In addition the falling 

of trees of the lndian lumber market takes its tolla. 'ftlis iS 

not easy to stop since Nepal depends on the export earnings 

for the import: of essential items to meet the needs of a 

growing population. 

Deiorestation in the terai does not have the same 

destnot!on effe~ts on the hill,s. ( 14) 

•••• 19/· 
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1he commendable measuees undertaken for the forest 

development during the first plan included, among other things 

( i) the no.tionalization of private forests under the llrivate 

i"'J:"es't ~tionaliza.tion Act 201-3. 

( 11) enactment of fuel conservation (special Mlnag~ment) 

Act 2014 .. 

( iii) Decleration of National forest policy 2016 

( iv) Establishment of a forest inetitute 

{ v) . Qtferesta.t~on measures at same seleCted places. 

(vi) Demarcation of forest boundary of Qbout 100 miles 

(vii) Es'tablish.-nent of a forest sehool for 

foresters and rangers • · 

train in; 

1be program.-ne ~or forest dev~lcpment in the th.t·ee year 

plan was drawn up on the basis of the e.:-q>erience gained in the 

eouno of implementation of five yoars plan.· 'lhe availability 

of relatively larger nunber of trained hands also helped to 

workout a more extensive programme during the plan. 

'!he aot:able works done under th~ three years plan for 

development of forest resources include among other things 

the following :-

a. Demareeation of forest boundaries of 2,384 miles in 9 

hills and 13 terai forest administration diviSions • 

••••• 20/-
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b. construction of 202 miles of fire lines. 

c. eonstxuction of 298 miles of forest paths. 

d. Plantation· of sapl inq in more than 10, 000 acres of 

land in Kathmandu, 'IX'isul, Chitwan, nam, Pokhara, 

Salyam and wnbini. 

e. ~anisation of forest survey works for assessing 

forest resources and also for conservation development 

and exploitation of thctse resources on scientific lines. 

f. - Necessary arrangements for w.ild liie preservation in 

Cbi"twan. Kanchanpur and B1ratnagar. 

9• Training of 112 rangers and 214 foresters. 

'ltle programme in 'Ihird !)lan for development of forest 

resources has drawn up along the lines of two previous plans 

and the activities undertaken during the earlier plans were 

thereto~~ extended and expanded further during this plan 

perio<i. 'lhe actual progress made over the period of five years 

may b€ summarised as follows •-

(a) Completion of arial survey of forest resources in the 

tera.i, anurai ran9e and souther'l part of Mahabharat ran~e and 

implementation of forest development working plan in T.c. N. 

area and establishment of offices for iniplementation of such 

plan4l in Birgunj. Biratnac;rar, Kanahanp.Ir, O'litwan, Banke and 

Bardia. 
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(b) Demarcation of forest boundaries of 149 3 Km. conetruc:n...&.on 

of forest road of 54? Km. and fire lines of 237 Km in the first 

four years of the plan. 

(c) Afforestation in 4150 hectares of lanci, 

(d) 'D:aining .. of 61 rangers and 96 foresters. (15) 

In 1954 Mr. Robbe estimated th<J annual consumption of 

wood in Nepal at 31.0 million cu. ft. the break down of which 

into fuel wood and industrial wood were 24 mill ion cu. ft. 

aod 7 million cu. ft. respectively. He estimated the annual 

fuel wood consumption on the basis of 20 OJ. ft. per family. 

According to total annual fuel corlSumption in N!pal should be 

about 35.5 million cu. ft. in 1961 as against 24 million cu.ft. 

in 1954 for the simple reason that the 1961 census reported 

17,75,645 families in the country of the consumption of· 

industrial wooCi remain same. 'l'otal annual requirements may be 

estimated at about 42.5 million Ole ft. as against 31 million 

cu. ft. in 1954. However, it si net the low per capita 

consumption as fuel that should deserve a more serious 

consideration. This itslef is ari inO.ic:ation of back word 

economf of the country, Roughly, hiqher the stage of .industrial 

development. the greater is the use of wood of industrial 

purpose5e 

If th€ present level of consumption of· 4.25 million 

cu.· It• alonqwith the estil"!''ated annual exPort of 3 million 

c:u. ft. is to be main-cained, there should be a net annual 
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addition of 26,000 cu. ft. per SCiJ• miles or 29 c:u. tt. meter 

per hectaee or else the existing forest resources will be 

gradually deploted. 

U the standard of growth in Nepal is far greatex- than 

that in Indian or in many other Asian countries, the present 

level of consumption end export can possibly be rraintained 

without contrary. It it !S an low as that of Burma ( 0.6 cu.m.) 

the position will be j~st reversed. 

What the countcy needs at present is the most vigorous 

measures for protection ~nd conservation of the existing 

forests from further abuses and misuses by man and afferes

tation of deforested areas on a planned basis. Tber& should be ,an 

optimum relationship between the rate of exploitation and the 

rate of growth of forest£. 'lhe principel which was received 

a vide recognition for maintainin~ this relationship is known 

as the principle of sustained and may-imum yield. '1tle idea 

underlying the principle is that if the removal is limited 

'· • • . 
\ 
\. 
\ 

to a net ineremant of forest out put. It will ensure, on the ·~··' 

one banO. the bustained yield in perpetiouity and on the other,1{ 
r the forest capital will also remain at least intac:t. Assuming j 
:· 

that thiS principle of sustained yield is followed, this 

yield will also be maximum, if at the prescribed intervals, 

the products harvested are both of the highest possible 
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quantity and if the policy of government is guided by the 

objectives of discreate use and s~ientific conservation and 

development of forests in future. &!pal with her present 

4.5 million bectates of land under forest containing a large 

proportion of sal trees of great dimentionS, a su fficlently 

large pz:oportion of conifers and oaka and an equally great 

all'lOUnt of saba.i grass can well f·eed a number of indus tries on 

economic scales comparable with those in some advanced countries 

of the world. (16). 

ConseJ:Vation, development and exploitation of forest 

should go hand in hand, so that its products do not rot or 

suffer a premature destruction. ThiS requires a proper 

relationship between the role of exploitation and the rate of 

growth of forest. Such relationship can be established 

only when the principles of sustained and maximum yield are 

followed. 

From the appraiSal of forest xesources on Niipal, it 

appear& that the country is endowed with immeaae potential

ities, whicb if conserved, developed and exploited on scientific 

linea as auggested above c:an reably be the most p~m.18ing base 

for a rapid st~ngtbeniog of natioaal. economy. Nepal bas 

still not only a large proportion of her land under forest but 

also valuable species of trees, because of typical climatic 

and topc)grapbieal conditions of the country. One of the 

important factors in the location of plywood industry is an 

availabi~ity of large diameter laqs of goods from whieh can be 
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found in the plenty in Nepal. In the initial etages, a large 

number of small saw mills can be run without any difficulty 

at all. In Newyork. state more than 52% of the saw mills produce 

less than 118 cu.m. a year. Fore a mill producing 118 au.m. 

it requires 364 hectares of forest land for reqular supply 

of raw ma1:erials in scandin even standard. Paper and pulp 

industry demands a considerable size for economic operation. 

In North America, 1300 pulp and paper mills are operating 

with an average annual production of 20,000 tonnes. ~ sustain 

a mill of this size it requires 46,666 hectares of land under 

forest. In the light of probable output of raw materials the 

i'AO experts. Mr. Earnest Robbe has a.lao recontnended an early 

investi;ation due to viability of following •-

(i) Saw milling with permanent plants in chitwan and in 

MOJ:'aag wi'ththe production capacity of one million cu.- ft. per 

annum in each case with seasoning and carpeneary works combined. 

( ii) Saw milling with small portable oaws with an annual 

output capacity of 73,000 cu. ft. smf017the use of improvement 

fell.ing products • 

(iii) Plywood manufacture in Chitwan and in M:>ranq. 

(iv) Saw milling, plywood manufacturing and wood pupinq in 

the chin forests of Mahakali and J<armali districts. 

( v) Char coal burning in most of the cut over forests of the 

Btlal)aa to use impreovernent felling products. 
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(vi) Kbalr wood conversion to make 'catch and Katha' in 

Olitwan Kanchanpur and elsewhere. 

(vii) Wood pulping for paper making using exholopsis 

binata (&absi grass) and1 

(viii) Resin distillation in the chin forest of the west. 

All these illustrations roughly indicate the possibility 

of a number of wood industries in Nepal, so far as raw 

material supply is concerned. the readily accessible markets 

in neighbouring countries like India and other countries of 

the ECAJE region, provide a better change of success for 

such industriea, in Napal. What the country demands at 

present is just the rigorioue measures for conservation and 

Clevelopmsnt of the existing forests from further abuses and 

misuses of man~ On the one hand and afforestation of 

deforested area on the other. ( 17). 
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C H A P T E R 1 VIII _____ .... _ -
PANCHAYAT 
,_ ________ _ 

'lbe over through of the Rana RefJime in 1951 was 

followed by a •hort period of experimant in the .Rlrliamentary 

system in Nllpal~ In. 1960, this system was also abolished 

by the King as be found. it unsuited to Nepal. 'llle Rlnchayat 

system was introduced which consists of a multi tiered 

structure of popular bodies with the village panchayat at the 

bottom and the Rstional ( Rastriya) Fanchayat at the top. 

All executive power and sovereignty vest with the King. 

'rhe country 1B divided into four development regions. 

14 zones, 75 districts, 3,9 31 village panc:hayats ·and 16 town 

panchayata. M3pal bas a unitary system of government with its 

capital at Kathmandu. 'lhe next level of administration is the 

districts though there v.Ul be- a zonal assembly and zonal 

corruni8s1oner with marginal powers, 'lbe development regions 

are laz:ger planning regions and has no administrative importance 

whatsoever excep~ for a 

Embodying the true spirit of decentrali&ed 

adminisuat.ion, tbe .~vt. of Nepal ~IW tlu'ouib a-system 

of ~ncbayats dow from ·tbe village level to a national atature. 

Accord.ing different ties of paachayats have been fuactional.ly 

created with in the frame work of Nepal's constitution. Its 

premeble d•clares that the country is firmly conVinced of 
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canyiag oa the functions of the Government through 

pancba¥at ayatem. Iadeed, tbe genius and traditional values 

of the people of the c:ouatry are abundantly expressed through 

their active participation that is manifest of the popular 

will ot the people quite in keeping with democratic ideas. 

The National .Aanchayat, like other panchayats, is the party 

less·from of parliament.for the nation. In its membership 

is diawn by election from ZOnal panchayats, class and 

profe&siQlal organiSations as also from amongst the graduates 

of the laad.,a Besidea, hiS Majesty the Ki09 can nominate 

members upto 15% of the panchayat is total number of elected 

merrbera. '1'be term of off ice of members of Rastriya ( N9.tional) 

Panabayat is six (6) and four ( 4) for different categories 

of members. 'lbe Cbairm:tn is apPointed by ·the King from 

amongst the members on recommen<iation of the Rastriya 

Paacbayat. for a term of two yaars with eligibility of 

reappointment. (3) 

'lhe Village Panchayat consists of an eleven member 

executive committee. '1b1s Cbmmittee consists of one Pradhan 

Panc:b (President) representing lline words or parts of the 

panchayat area, who are all elected out of a 45 member 

member council called Grame Sbeva1 which in term 1s elected 

(S fcora eaQb ward) by the adults of the vUlage. AU the .. 
adults Qf village constitute the village assembly which is 
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supposed to meet twice a year to deliverate on issues 

p.repar.S by the village panchayat. Town pancbayata are also 

COD&tituted in the same manner. Village and town pan~ayats 

are autonomous bodies and can tax and settle quasi-judicial 

Eac:b of the vUlage panchayats and 1/3ni of the 5owns 

in a ciistricts asserrbly elects an eleven meubers executive 

boci' called diStrict panc:bayat consisting of president, 

. viae-president and members. 'lbe district panchayat bU the 

respons.ualitr of undertAking developmsnt work at distriet 
. 

level and also supervises and co-ordinates the activities of 

the towa aDd Village panc:hayats. 

All tbe me~rs of the dJ.strict ~nc:hayets in a Zone 

are members of the %anal assembly and a vice-chairman. 'l'be 

main functional of the zonal assembly is to el eat members 

to the national panchayat. Zonal assemblies elect 112 

membexs of the national panchayats on a principle of at 

least are membez:s from each district. 'lhey also meet to 

reView and coo%'d1na1B district level development activities. 

1.he national pancbayat cousista of 135 members of 

which 112 members are sent by ZOnal ABsemDlies and the rest 

of 23 are nominated by the King from among leading public 

figures &Dei the elect. 'lhe national panc:bayat is the 

legeslative body and the executive OX1Janisat1oo is the 

3<9J 
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council of ministers or cabinet appOintment by the King 

from amongst the national panchayat members. 

Nepal follows a no-party system. 'lhe:re were many · 

political parties prior to 19 60 lmd four of· them were strong. 

All four are banned in the country now. 'the no-party system 

gives •dequate power to the King to appoint the council 

of ~nisters of his choice. With the result, the political 

philosophy and development policies· do not undergo changes 

with changes in the miniStry as the key figure in policy 

orientation. In a way,. the administration· is dit:eetly 

responsible to the King rather than to ·the council of 

minister. 1hough there are feelings that this system is 

more elitist and beueacratic inspite of the panchayat 

philoeophy of decentraliSation, the system has come to stay 

and Nepal baa probably attained a sort of political stability 

whic:b 1 t aee&J very aucb. 

1.ba panchayat system is supPlemented by a two-tier 

orgaDiSatioa of administrative machineq, one at the 

Ns.tion&l level and other at the district level. At the 

National level there are 15 minister. co-ordinated by a 

Cen~ Secntariate consisting of the chief sec::rei:ary 

and sec:ntat:iea of eac:b ministry .. 'lbe ministeries and 

Direct:or-qenerala of various developnent.s and their offices 

constituted the high level administrative units of policy 

programme genera~on. 
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'lbe district is 1:he focal point of both regulator:y 

and development administration. M!lny departments have ullits 

of field administration at district level, but some of them 

do aot. 'lhe OJief District Officer (-col>) is the head of the 

district administration and is responsible for maintenance 

of law and order and co-ordination of development 

activities of different departments. Each of these CDO's 

workS under the general guidance of zonal commissioners. 

There is no administrative organisation at ZOnal level e,xcept 

the Zaual. COmmissicner•s office. 'lhe development and social 

welfan units of tbe district administration have a aumber 

of .sections and they are heacied by district level officers 

of iuac:tional ministeries, who are under admioiatrative 

contr:ol of tme coo. 

(4) 'l'be district administration J.s not answerable to 

district panchayats. 

At the local level (i.e. the town and village panc:hayat 

level) the adminiStration is "Very weak. While sane sort 

of administrative machiner;y has been c::reated for town as 

part ·of Dagar panchayats, the village have no such thing. 

Town dew.lopmeat committees also have been formed recently 

for tbe urban areas. The village pancbayat sem-eta%y. But 

a village pancbayat secretary each is oot available in all 

the village .,ancbayats of the kingdom. In moat of village 

panc::bayats j.a the terai,. there is a sort of arrangement 
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for the secretary. The Secretary is paid nominally 

(offer less than Rs.25/-) from the resources manaqed locally. 

'Jhere .ts more in the hills. 'lhe new district administration 

plallX proposes to provide a nul tipurpose development 

worker in eaab of the village panchayat who will work in 

liasion between the GoVt. and the village panchayat. ~ese 

multi-purpose workers are, it is 'proposed, to take over 

the functioDB of Village Panchayat ( v. P.) secretary and 

~o co-ordinate the. development activities at the village 

level, with the provision of a rrult1-pu.rpose worker, it is 

alSo enviaaged that it may not be necessary for all the 

deputmenta and ministeries to maintain their units .at the 

village level. 'Jhe rainiateries are to establish their units 

coveE"ing 3 to 5 villages in the hills and 7 to 10 villages 

in the -terai, according to the new adJilinistration plan. 

( 5) 'lbe CJovt.. of Nepal declares a rural area as a village 

panchayat by notification in the Nepal Gazettee Nepal at 

present 3, 330 village panchayat. 'lbe vUlage assembly consi8ta 

of menbers elected by the resident of wards in tbe village 

area. ~ar the pu~se of election to the vill~e assembly, 

the whole Village area is divided into 9 waxda ia sucb a 

manner tba~ tbe parmanent J:ESidellt of eacb wa%0, who are 

aitizea of Nepal are at least 21 years old. and are mentally 

normal elect members to the ward committee. Apart from the 
\ 

other qualification the representative of each ward ITllSt 
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hol.d membership of any of the clue and profetesiooal 

organiaation mentioned in the constitution. 'lhus 9 wards 

electi!li I memb.ers each make a total of 45 membexs to the 

village assembly. T,he base of the whole pyramid baa been 

drastically narrowed down to a few elected persons. The 

objective is tbat while previously all qualified residents 

of the village could participate in the deliberation of 

the village assembly, now only 45 members who represent 

the vUlage ward wise may partic:l.pate in its deliberations. 

Each village assembly has an executive committee 

called Panchayat. It is elected by village assembly from 

among its member& in such a way that each ward has a 

representative. Under this arrangement the election to 

the villaare panchayat has become il'ld!rect since the 

residence of wards do not dirGctly spe:ld their repres-

entative b> the village pa.nchayats as they did previously. 

1he fuoction of Village panchayat which are listed in 

the village panchayat Act may be ca~orise¢ as follows .-

1. i\lactioas relate.c:l to development in geqeral. 

2. · care ter public health. 

3. OeDSus of birth and death. 

4. .Protection of the property of the Village assembly • 
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s. Management of primary education. 

6. Development of agricultUre and animal bus.banda.ry 

1. Development of cottage industries and cooperation. 

a. co-operation in the activities of District 

~ncbayats and with His Majesty's Government. 

9 • JUstice at village leJTel. 

10. Miscellaneous .• 

Fuootiol'lS of ~e Village Panchayats 

'lbe s-esearcher met the Pradhan Panch and Upa-Pradhan. 

Fanch ana discussed the functioning of the village 

· ... panchqat. Dley fltere satisfied with the scope of power and 

·. function to the panchayat.· ~ the pancbayats are tne 

statuto~ b~es district from the traditional village 

panc:hayat. tbe villagers are sati~fied to have a say in 

their local affairs. Tbe administrative functions of the 

pancbayat are as follows s-

'lbe adminiatrative auties of the Gram 16nc:hayat 

include the building and up keep of roads health and 

sanitar,y matters, administration of moyable and immovable 

property, promotion of agr'icul ture in, various ways, the 

-
provision of drinking water, the encWragement of handicrafts, 

the improvement of deucation, provision of voluntary 

labour for specific projects cooperatiorJ with the Jilla 

panchayat in development matters and encouragement of the 
\ 

co-operative movement. 
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'lbe information :received from the panchayat members 

haB been classified in the following major items. With the 

number of beneficiaries. The village panchayat maintains 

liasion between the Govt. Departments of rural development 

and the villagers. 

'1\18 judicial functions of the village panchayat 

include such things as question related to boundaries of 

holding and forced labour (it was fo.t;marlY customary that 

tenants or del:»tors did a few days unpaid work for the land 

lord or the creditors) In addition it can handle c:a..se 

involving property or money not exceeding !Go 100/- and fine 

culprit aot more than Rs.25/- or send them to prision for 

not more than 3 months. 

Table 1 )lJnctions of the Village .Rlnchavat 
( at Harpatgan1 parsauni tenchayat ) 

!Unctions 

1. Improved seed distribution 

2. Agricultural implements 
( Fodder-01 tters) 

J. Fe~:tilizers 

4. Roa.d anci p&ths ' 
(minor repairs by sramdan) 

s. Education· 

6. a::»ttage 1nc:iuatl'y ( ies) 
(loan· to artisans) 

Beneficiaries (!Pprox.) 

15 3 households 

7 eultivators 

102 cultivators. 

2 ~tha and 3 small 
brieges. _ 

~~gement of f primary 

schools approx. 220 ahildrens. 

2 artisana 
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Improved 11 ve s toc:k breed 

(&pprox. 10 Cows one bull and 

200 bens). 

'1be Harpat~anj - Parsualli ~nchayat bas delt with. with 

in the past few years. the following disputes. 

Table 1 Nature of disputes settled by the Pand1ayat 

Natu.,Fe of d..ismates No. of cases of diseutes( app·.) 

1. Land boundary disputes 9 

2. Irrigation water disputes 35 

... 
-l• iiomas it disputes 2 

4. Miscellaneous 7 

Total 53 

--
AD acCO'.JDt of the working of the Harpatqanj - Parsauni 

panchayat shows the advantage of self goVernance at the 

local level. The panchayat has beeq handl~ng the rural 

issues with success. 

( 6) · BJl?lia participa)ion and Panchayat 

'lbe ao=ti tu t:ba of Napal ac:c:epts the principle of 

deQentr&liSation of power ~nd widen partiQipation of the 

masses. lbe pcsnchayat system of administration was said to 

be evolved •. with this W.so in view. 'Ihe panchayat sy8 tem 
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according to the prea.mable to the constitution 1s rooted in the 

life of tbe people in general and in. k~eping with national gains 

and tradition and as originating from the very base with the 

activ• co-operation of whole people and embody the principle of 

decentxeliSaUon. 

However, there are doubts and apprehensious about the 

sincerety of efforts to make planning and implementation effective 

throuqh popular participation. 'lhou(Jh the local panchayats and 

district panchayats have been entrusted to formulate plans and 

implement tbem, it 1S doubtful whether this is done in any effective 

. . _( 

manner'. Demand for grass root level plaoninq and planninq process 

from the village level upwards are becoming stranger these days. 

'lbis demand coma mainly from the intellectua_ls and not from the 

political leadership. Aa the lliitical aQd adminiStrative 

leadership in still in bands of a few communities aQd elite 

class, the present eyatem suits them well _and naturally ere 

advocates of atatua quo. However,· though not explec:it:y stated, 

mass partic:ipatioo in planniaq and implementation are becoming 

accepted at policy level. 'lb this effect, the fifth plan strength

ened the paDchaya1: sector a~ the local development department 

1a .. ___ _. extuiated with the task of involving people in planning 

and implameota Uoa. 

Cllrrent thinking in N!pal is aondu ai ve to more involve-

ment of the popular ~enc:ies 1 ike pandlayat in the planning and 
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and implementation prooass. It is also argued that a realistic 

plan whiCh aymboliaes the CDmmon desires of the people can be 

. conceivecf of only from below rather than above. B.P. 

Stu'eshta, the vice chairman of National Planning OonvnJ.asion 

wrota, Planning nust be started at the village level and should 

pass through the district and zonal levels for necessary 

requirements and adjustment culminating at the national level 

where final decisioas should be taken and give final shape to 

a plan out of the basic material comilltil up from the bottom. 

According to him, National Planning o:>mmission should worlt 

out in clear anq precise terms, some of the fundamental 

principles which should serve as the basis for a plan and 

those principles &bould be transmitted to lower levels. The 

village plans formulated by the village panchayats largely with 

the village out look and its needs and resources should all 

be put together into are distri~t plan by the concerned 

district ~nchayat in a wi&ar perspective. All the district 

plans in the same manner should be inteqrated into zonal 

plans. It will be the task of the plaMing agency at the 

centre to piece these zonal plans together into one national 

plan in such a way that 11: retains the eseense of the zonal 

plana. 1\ ebould mainta.iQ the internal consistency and 

technical feasibility with in the ava.t.lal)le nsourc:es. lbe 

National plan so worked out from below will have a detailed 

project wise programne for each zone, district and Villaqe •. 

'Zhese programne wUl then be passed down to the various 
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levels of pancbayat for implementation, under the supervision 

from the Ointre. Such a planning process is cieaar ibeci by hi~ 

as one will centralised decision and decenualised operation 

through a double track sys tern. 'Ibis mechanism 1 t is claimed not 

only fits with the panchayat,structure, 'but also confirms to the 

principles of decentralisation and wider participation of the 

panchayats and the people. · 

'lbe village, town and district panchayats have local 

development activities as one of their main function. 'lbe last 

two five year Plans have been divided into three sectors -

public, private and panchayat to facilitate this. Development 

projects h&ve also been categorised into three local projects 

and national projects. "lbe local projects wb.icb are either 

3qJ 

village level or district level projects came under the panchayat 

sector. ~e principle, behind the pandhayat sector is that these 

projects could encourage people's Participation in development 

and help the mobilization of local resources. 'ibe central Govt. 

gives a small grant each year. In fact, the alteration made 

for panchayat sectors during the last two Jt plans are so anall 

that they got dissipated into numerous small projects. 

'rhe entire proqrai'IIDe under the sectOr is co-ordinated 

by loc:al development department of & panchayat development 

officer, u aecretary to the district panchayat and an overs ear. 

Mllny:·(:,f .suab projects are to be decided by the people themselves 
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and include suspension bri('i.ges, school buildiruJs, ~ispensaries 

access roads etc. Kijority of such projects are Also to be 

implemented by the panchayats themselves with the help and 

voluntary labour contribution of the people. Some viable 

projects like dri~ng water supply get assistance from the 

local development department. It is obvious in this system that 

the rural settlement development most often lose sight of the 

national priorities larger interestS and future visions. 

In urban areas, the· panchayat •s role is more limited to 

coozdinate the overall development pJ:epa..ration of development 

plant and their implementation town development committees 

and BoardS are created under the town development plan 

{enceretion) Act 1973. Such boards are conalituted by the 

Govt. At present four such boards are functioning. For three 

regiooal centres of surkhet, pok.hara. ·and Dhan~ut.a Q)mmittees 

are formed under the chairman ship of respective zonal 

commissioners and under the overall guidaQce of the vice

Chairman of tbe P.lanning Commission. ~1e physical planning 

officer inchat"ge of the respective regiOn are the executive mem

bers of the committees. For Kathmandu valley, a board bas 
~ 

been fonned under the Olairmansh!p of the Minister of transport 

and work, aDd the vice-chairman of planniiq commission is a 

membe¥"e 'lbese boa~ and committees have extensive •power to 

prepare plan, implement it. central development and 

consti'UCtion, establish new settlements acquire land etc. 
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HOwever, . moe~ of these functions are limited to physioal 

planning ana development. ~eee oo~ttees are alao outomonous 

bodies and are independent of the town pancbayats. 

'1b under"take the development activities for the 

improvement of the socio-economic conditions of the people. 

'lhe district has been accepted by IUs Majesty Govt. of ~pal 

as the focal point for development and. administration of lOW 

and order. At the district level, the aovt. officials 

associated pandhayat are involved in the developing plannipq. 

Besides these members the village panchayat secretary the 

grass root level representative of the Govt. and members of 

the village panchayat are also involved in the development 

planning at the village le~l. 

Before the implementation of the distt. administration 

plan of 1975, the district panchayat district level officers 

of the functional ministry (ies) and departments were 

involved in the prQject planning and impleme.ntation of the 

development prog~am.e at the intermediate level without 

having coordination between the programme of each other. As 

a result of development activities at the in~rmediate level 

has suffered from the problem of.duplication of efforts and 

wasta~ie of resources due to the abSence of co-ordinated 

approach to development planning. This arraDtJement always 

invol ve~nt of the p&nchayat or the people • 
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'lbe tins of the panchayat sys~em provided a basic frame 

for multi level planning and implementation. With the powers of 

taxation given to lower panchayats also. this system might 
\.._ 

turn out to be the key institutional structure in the planning 

and implementation in Nepale The new administration plan 1975 

provides to stren~then the process and involve wider particip-

ation of panchayats in planning and implementation. The 

proc::ess envisaged is not entirely new, b\lt only an elaboration 

to make planning more broad based and coordinated. 

In principle, (according to the new administration plan) 

a district development plan consists of all the villages 

development programmes belonging to the district and other 

district level progra~. Every year the regional development 

centres apprises the chief district. Off~cer about the 

objectives and prioritiee to be taken into aaaount by the 

concerned district during the form.alati:·n of the annual 

programme and buci;et. 'Ihe coo inforns the district panchayat 

issues c:limc:tives to village panchayats also for the 

preparation of Village plans. 

The village panchayat& identify projects Qnich benefits 

the loc!l· comnunity particularly. 'lbese would be very small 

projects such ae minor irrigation channels, drinking water 

imProvements of traits suspension bridqes etc. 'I'he plans are 

submitted to Village assembly and forwarded to district 

panchayats. As resources of voltage panchayat are limited 
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they request grants iom Oelntral Government through the 

diBt.rict pancbayat. Some part of costs are borne by themselves 

which would mostly be in the nature of materials or voluntary 

labour. 'lbe town panc:hayats also prepare similar plans and 

submit to district panchayat. 

'lbe district level projects are prepared by the depart

mental units under the guidence of Ci..lO and the devalopme!nt 

officer. The projects normally oenefits a number of villages 

such as ~ds, jeep tracks, bridges, irrigation schemes etc. 

These projects are also submitted to the district panchayat. 

1be district panchayats put toqether the district level 

projects aad all the projects received from village to make 

the district plan. The Regional development centre by this 

time a9prisea the different district about the maxL~m amount 

of money that would be grantled to them in which light the 

plans are screened or modified by the panchayat development 

officer. 'l.be CDO then submits the plan to the district 

paachayat for approval. If necessary, the district panchayat 

-can refer the village plan to the district aseembly to discuss 

and ~e a fine decision, especially regarding thoae projects 

which require central assistance. 'lhe district pananaysts are 

also empowered to levy taxes Ld if necessary, 
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'lhe approved plans are handed over to the a:>o for 

sub~sion to regional office. ~e ultimate decision is taken 

however by. a .. M.a. In tshe case of projects to be fully C?r 

partly financed by the local pancbayats the diStrict ~sembly 

gives the final approval and tile reqional centre informed 

accordingly. 

1bis general process of district level planning to 

involve people through the panehayats. Nontheless, these 

district development plans are only annual plans under the 

panchayat sector of the five year plans and to handicapPed 

by the allocation already made at the national level for five 

years, Mly be, by .. next plan, Nepal may switch over to this 

pattern of planning even for the five year plans, but it all 

dependS on how the present arrangement foroes is eliciting 

public participation. 

One major problem in this regard is the lack of 

technical manpower at district aDd villa~e levels to assist 
i· 

the panchayats to prepare viable plans and projects, the ( 

only tec:bnic:al manpower available to the distri;t !.S an .~ 
.. 

overaear. The ssrvices of this technician cannot normally \ 

be sparea to village panchaya.ts, often the post of technician ·· 

also lies vacant for a long span of time. It is therefore 

understandable that projects prepared do· not have any basis 
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with regard. t:o their feasibility and estimation of cost are 

often wrong. 'lhe decision makinq and choice between the 

projects also becomes difficult on this situation and it is 

noted that tbe final selection of projects at the district 

level becomes a mere political formality of which the panchayat 

got the project last year, and whose turn is it now, rather 

than on tbe ~asis of their viability. Tne Regivnol 

development study conducted by every proposed project to 

make appraisal easy. 

'lbe local development proJects also suffers from 

another difficulty Yiz. the low level of self generated 

revel'lUe• 'Jhough the panchayats are improved to tax the tax 

base is very low. Therefore most projects submitted to the 

district panc:hayat try to show the cost of voluntary labour 

as local contributions which is a most for central assistance 

for any projec:t. 'lhe experience of the ·past show that the 

initial enthusiasm of local people for voluntary labour has 

vanished. except for projects which may give inunediate 

benefits to them, such as irrigation,. The District level 

projects are the once which suffer most it is difficult for 

district leader to mobilise people, compared to village 
. ~ 

le&c:lers. 1berefore the cost estimate of projecta are boosted 

up to get higher central essJ.Dtance in many caa.aa. this 

has esul ted in mis-appropriation and management of projects 

qu~te especially when there is no monitoring and evaluation 

programme. 
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'lb chec:k. the concentration and misuse of power in a 

few hands and also to ensure people •s _participation it is 

said Go to. Village • . campaigil committee were xenewed reoently 

( 1974) such committee are formed at ~t.ional regions and 

local levels and consists of nominated· members. Tba committees 

have powers to evalu~te t.he ·workS of ?anchayat:3. Panehaye.ts 

membe~e ana members of ;~blic administration. These committees 

are said to be rnoreal keeping vigilance committees to create 

a society which is exploitation less just dynamic and 

democratic. Ita major function is to cOnduct annual conferences 

at all level and bring together people for discussion and 

to organise them ~nd to mo~ilise them. 

Now the question 1:~, then all t:JJe required steps are 
' 

being taken in policy formulation and implementation from 

the village leyel itself. there is a stagnation in their 

development of aocial as well as economical status. Firstly 

the land ia limited, atean:ii productioE;lis less, no other 

souroe of income except ~riculture and population growth. 

When these all ~he factors are combined leads to subsistence 

economy. indebtedness and huQ9er which is. ncthin; but 

s~oet1on. 

" -
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Apart trom Deing a nul ti sectoral programme invo~ ving 

various institutione, wral development deals directly with 

the lives of the rural people. A conventional organisation 

hardly meets the needs of rural developments co!Jlplexi ties. 

NePal hu been searching for a special institutional structure. 

~e first organisation devised for the Village 

Development Programme in 1953 followed the Indian fo.t)del of 

BloCk Development. Village Development centres were established 

under the leaders.bip of a generalist called a Bloak Development 

Officer with agency officials under him. The programme was 

administered by the villa3e development oepartment. AD inter

ministerial Village Development Board provided the overall 

~idance and supervision. coordination was not nuc:h of a 

problem thea, as the 11 ve minis teries were comparatively weak. 

With the establishment of the .Panchayat system and the 

consequent change of the Village Development Proqramne to the 

Panchayat Development A:agramme, a new institutional structure 

was envisaged with emphasis on decentralisation. While the 

constib.ltion of 1962 embraced this principle, the 2nd and 3rd 

plans spelled out clearly the scope of local institutions in 
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planning and implementation. ~e salient features of the new 

system were the division of the country into 14 zones and 75 

distr·icts and the constitutions of three tiers of assemblies 

and paachayats, besides the N:ltional Panchayat. under the 

arrangenieat, the development related district level actiVities 

eere placed under the superintendence of the 01ief District 

Officer ( CDO) who, as secretcu:y to the DiStrict Panchayat was 

to work uqdf:tr the guidance of the District Panchayat and 1 ts 

Chairman. izhis far reaching move toward decentralisation did 

not materialise due to reluctance· on the part of the ministeries 

to develoe their authority and functions to the District 

Panchayats • 

In order to make a break through in decentralisation, 

HMJ came ast Witll what was called the District. Administi;ation 

pla~UE (DAP) in 1974. 'lbe main thrust of the plan was to ensure 

the .preparetioa of an integrated district development plan 

by each ciistrict and the creation of a unified district 

adminiatraUon with the CDO as coordinator. 'lbe District 

PGnc:hayat and the District Assembly were assigned important 

roles in the fornulation and implementation of the district 

plan. Jt:)wewr, 1:he PAP could not be affective !or the same 
4o 

reason. outlined above - lack of prepardness on the part of the 

live rnillisteries to entrust administrative control over their 

pro;ra~~~~e to the CDo. 

• ••• 3/-
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In 1978, another effort was made to bring about 

decentralisation of development administration. Tbe integrated 

~nchayat Development Design ( IPDD) of a more comprehensive 

nature than the DAP was adopted. It envisaged among other 

th.tngs, the est:aDliShment of a "Service Centre•, to be a focal 

point f~r: planni~, implementation and supervision of the 

development programme at the local level. People's participation 

was an important aspect of this Design. It was another 

exercise in futility - absolutely a non starter. 

Undaunted by persistent setbacks in decentralisation 

efforts, HKl set up in 1980 a separate Ministry of Local 

DeVelopment. 'lbe status of Panchayat Development Officer (who 

toOk over tne function of the District Panchayat Secretary 

form the COO with the promulgation of the local Development 

Officer ( LDO) • He w~ to function as the co-ordinator: of the 

l)J.strict t:Jevelopment .Programme, the role hitherto aasigned to 

tbe CDO. 'lhe move will 111-eon~ivea. With the separation of. 
., :"; 

the Hgme and Panchayat portfolios, this new min.iatJ:y was an 

ineffective institution. After one year ffi~ realised the mistake 

and the Ministry of R!nchayat was merged with the Ministry 

of Local Development. Its mandate, quite elaborately worked 
4o 

out, included the function of intermdnisterial coordination 

of ru:.al development projects. Subsequently, an Integrated 

Rural Development O!ntral Coordination Board with wider 

author~ties was establiShed under the Olairmanship of the 

fdinister of t=anchayat and Local Development with the vice-
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•chairman of tttt.ional .Planning Q)mmission aa Vice-Olairman, 

replacing the earlier coordination COmmittees. All these ateempts, 

however, bad little impact on decentralisation and . 

coo~naUon i•sues. 

It beeame evident that a strong push was required to 

make decentralisation work. His Mljesty the Kioq himself has 

now taken the initiative. Starting with the constitution day 

message on December 1981, in which he stressed the imparative 

need o! decentralisation for the upliftment of the people, 

he baS been continuausly persuing this matter, the latest 

effort bein; contained in His Majesty's address to the 

Nltional P&nchayat on JUne 1985. 

ibe royal exhortations materialised in a Decentralisation 

Act in 1982 and th.e approval of decentralisation by laws in 

1984. ~e principal aim of the Decentralisation Aet is to give 

the responsibility and authority of development planning and 
. . 

implementation t.o the dJ.strict,· village and town panchayats 

for their respective jurisdiction. Anotber objective is to 

encourage .the generation of local resource for development, 

sustained operation and maintenance of the completed projects_. 
~ 

'!be salient features of this Act with respect to -
organiSational structure is th~t the district le.vel offices 

of the agencies are to function as an integral section of the 
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District Psnchayat Secretariat. They will, however, continue 

to be under the technical guidance of their parent ministeries. 

The provision of service centres at sub-district level is 

another important feature. 'Ibis is not a new concept. 

A;ricultural service Centres already exist in e. few IRDP 

and Hill FOod Production Project areas. 

Detailed procedures for planning, implementation and 

supervision have been given in the Act and By-laws. lbe 

functions and·responsibilities of central agencies also have 

been'clearly spelled out~ And the most important matter, 

the deiinit1on of district level activities, has also been 

specified. All these measures have been taken to ensure the 

commitment of the central agencies in the persuit of 

decentralisation. 

'ltle Decentralisation Act came into effect on December 

29th, 1984. FOr this fiscal year 1984/85, the provisions 

relating to the planning process have only been operative1 

it came into full effect from the begining of the next ficial 

year (mid July 1985). This has been done to avoid complications 

in accountin9 and auditing, apart from other logistic aspects. 

In view of the substantial logistic support needed for 

the decentralisation proc;}ramme, HMJ has decided to implement_ 

it an intensive way in one district in each zone, i.e. 14 

••••• 6/-
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districts in the Kingdom. 1bese districts will be a 

demonstration to the others. 

'lbe decentralisation venture this time has been launched 

with greater preparedness. A great number of seminats, 

symposia, and conference were held at different levels and 

places to disseminate the concept among administrators as well 

as politicians. The planning cell has been set up in all the 

District .Panchayats. A nunber of training programmes were 

carried out to train the district level offfcials including 

the LDCS and Planning Officers, and are being continued. 'Ihe 

most imnortant feature on the present decentralisation efforts 

is to active involvement of the NPC. 'lhe UNDP is providing 

support to the NPC and the MPLD in this endeaour. 'lbe most 

encouraging aspect is the firm pol 1 tical support. A break 

through in decentralisation efforts seems imminent (1). 

1. Integrated Rural tevelopment Pro1 act:!, { IRDP). 

Integrated Rural Development Projects presently cons

titute the moat important programme in rural development. 

There are eight IRDP.e, seven as envisaged in the 6th plan and 

the I>hading District Development Project, which is in a 

preparatory phase. 'lbey cover 23 districts ( particululy in 

the case of IRDP) and are in different phases of implement

ation. A brief summary of each is given below a-
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(a) Integrated Hill Development Project ( Il-JPPl 

With the conviction that na road project wi~lout the 

ove2all concept of integrated development would take as

little sense as •n integrated development project without a 

road", the IHDP started in 1974 with swiss assistance as a 

complementary project to the Lamosangu - Jira Road 

consecutively started with swiss assist~nce. Formal agreement 

for the project was signed in 19 75. Covering Dolakha District 

of Janakpur Zone and part of Sindhupal Chowk District 

of Ba~mati Zone. lhe ~in object was to improve the living 

standa~d$ of the people in the project area through increase 

in food production and generation of off farm employment. 

Re~ring the ecological balance was enlarged to embrace the 

health and education sectors. 

The project envisaged gradual integration of project 

activities into the existing institutions at the local 

district and national levels os the local people could carry 

on the activities. 'lhe '1\lki system which uses progressive 

farmers in agricultural extension is its unique featu~. The 

project has envisaged three phases r development phase, 

consolidation phase and phasing out of foreign assistance. 

'l'he project has completed the first two phases and it is about 

to enter the final phase. However, the project still has a 

long way to go to accomplish the objectives • 
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(b) Inte rated Rural Develo ment Pro eot 

'lhough the second project of its nature, the R/NIRDP 

supported :by the World Bank and the UNDP, is considered to be 

the PR.oensor of the IRDPs, giving a lead to other donors 

4oc9 

to follow suit. Initiated in 1976, the project covers Rasuwa 

and N1wakot districts of the Bagmati Zone wi tn 29,000 total 

households. With the overall objectives of balancing economic 

growth with income distribution, ensuring more equitable reg

ional development and making past inyestment in the roadB 

produc:t.1ve, the project is designed to increase agrimltural 

and liveetock production, provide health services and village 

water supplies. impDOve comnunica.tions and develop cottage 

industries. The responsibility for implementation of specific 

components of the project rests with designated project offers, 

from the concerned ministeries and agencies. lhe overall 

responsibility for coordination is vested in the Ministry of 

Fanch~yat and exercised by a project coordinating committee 

lPCC). T.bere have been several changes in the coordination 

etructure. 'Dle latest innovation being the IRDP coordination 

Board headed by the Minister for Panchayat and weal 

Development. 'lhis institutional arrangement applies to all 

the IRDPs. World Bank assistance to this project was terminated 

in 19 8l after a seven year period, two years. beyond the 

stipulated time span. HMJ is carrying oa the project with its 

own resources in a limited way. Negotiations are in final 

stages with the World Bank to undertake the second phase of 

the proj ec:t. 
" ••• 9/-
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(c) Sagapnatha Rural Develop~nt Proiect ( SRDP) 

sagarmatha IRDP, begin in 1979 with the assistance 

fJ:Om the Asian Development Bank, IFAU and E.FCS covers Sirha, 

saptari and Udayapur districts of the Saqarmatha Zone with 

a popule.tion·of 847,000. Streatheninq the production employment 

and income generating base in the project area are its 

objectives. and the project includes almost all the 

components of the rural economy, infrastructure, productive· 

sector and social services. Though situatP.d in a comparatively 

good location - the major areas is in the plains - the 

project had started up problems and implementation delays. 

Real work started in 1980/81 only. "'lhe scope of the project. 

was revised in 1984 and the closing date of assistance which 

was due on 21st March 1985, has been extended to December 1987. 

(d) Mahakali : Hill Rural Development Project ( Mahakali sHRDP) 

Mahakal.i liRDP, started in 1979 wit!! the World Bank and ·. 

UNOP assistance, covers Baitadi. Dardhula and Oa.deldhura 

districts of Maha.kali zone with a total number of 53,000/

hou5eholds. With the principal objectives of raising agricul-, 

tural production to levels whereby farmers could fully meet 

family subSistence beeds the project, while comprising almost 

all components of the rural economy, has given less 

emphasia to physical infrastf'Ucture than the eagarm&tha 

IRDP, situated in an incessible hilly reqion, the project 

suffers from eommunicati~n difficulties. Implementation has 

been slow. 'Ihe project has been revised and \:h-a closil"!g date 
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of assistance has been extended to February 1986, about two 

years beyond the stipulated date. 

(e) K§fnali - Beheri Integrated Ryral Develooment (K-BIRD) 

'ltle K BIRD project with eanadian assistance was started 

in 1981. It covers three districts - JUmla, Dailekh and 

Sinkhet - in Karnate and Bheri Zones with a population of 

334,400. Promoting integrated self su'staining development 

projects and activities which will contribute towards the 

economic and social betterment of the residents are its 

objectives. 'Ihe project has stressed the institutional aspect 

as much as its harclware components, which embrace all the 

important sectors of the rural economy. One special feature 

of this project is the demarcation of the villc.ge, district 

and trans district components of the progrnrnme. 

The Integrated Village Development ( IVD) component** 

is considered the •• Cornerstone" of the project. 'lhe l%'e-projeet 

activities are another notable feature. Realising that nthe 

development can frequently cause loss of critical political 

support and laal' of confidence"• interim projects are 

identified during planning work and implemented through the 

Local Panchayar. The project assistance period was limited 

to three yeare. Faced with the co~non problem of implementation 

delays, the project was extended· by one year to July 1985. 

Agreement is underway to launeh the second phase of the project · 
' . 

' '. 

with the same donor. 1his is in confirmity with the 
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.stipulation made in the original. plan of operation which 

. pointed out .. .tne need "for further funding of the 15 to 20 

years programme seen as the minitralm sustained efforts required 

to act! ve the goal". 

**The objective of I\~..i is to offer immediate improvemeQt 

in the management of panchayat offices, in village services 

6uch as drinking water, irrigation and trails and in crop 

production and animal care. While at the same time creating 

the basis for the longer run welfare of the panchayat. 'lhe 

responsibility for implementing this programme would go to 

the District Secretariat. 

(f) Rapt! - lnteirated Rural Development Eroject (Rapti-IRDP) 

Rapti lRDP was started in fiscal year 1980/81 with 

USAII> assistance. J:t covers all five districts of Rapti Zone, 

with a population of 850 1 000. With the objective of improving 

the quality of life, including income, productivity, 

employment, nutrition, control cf popu"lation growth anci 

education of the rural poor, t:1e project u comprised of 

programmes to improve forming systems, renewable resource 

managenent, small rural workm, employment Cind shill:a 

development and i.nstitution&l development at local level. 

It has been recognised durill9 the for.nulation of the project 

that 'five years of proposed ac:tivity rrust be part of a 
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longer 15 - 20 year intensive development eff ort••. Acknowledgement 

that tural development is a .. political-economic process" the 

project bas stressed the need to increase and broaden local 

participetion in tbe planning, implementation and enjoyment 

of the benefits of development•. Lilte other IRDP.s, it has hac!l 

its sha=~ of start up difficulties. USAIP involvement in the 

project bas been extended by one year upto september, 1986 

of this projeet is now dependent on its findings and 

reeommendG~ions. 

(g) Eosht Hill Area DeVJ:lo:Qment PGQ.ject ~ KHADEP) 

The KHAD~P, started in the last ye~r of the Fifth Plan 

1980 with British assistance, covers four districts of Koshi 

Zone .a Terathum, Sankhuwarabhas, Bhojpur and Dhan.'tuta. The 

projeet has the objective of strengthening local services and 

promotinq balanced economic and soctal development of Koshi 

Hills area. '10 derive maximum benefit from the .Dharan-Ihanku ta 

road and· its extension, under construction with Britlan 

assisunce was the principal aim. 'nle project, like oth€r 

IRD.RJ, is nul ti aectoral involving nearly all components of 

the :rural economy. 'l1le project has the advantage of getting 
an-

support from other British aided project - Pakhribas 

Agricultural Centre ••• loc:ated in the project area. L\lring the 

two year period of in~stigation and preparation of the 

project (1977•79). a few small projects largely in trri9ation 

dri~1ng water aupply and trail improvement were under taken • 
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'lbey were implemented through the local institutions under 

the direction of the MPLD. 'lbi.s provided some valuable 

experience for the project. The project completed its stipulated 

period of British assistance in 1983/84, and was exten~d by 

one year to JUly 1985. Negotiations are qoi.nq un to tullluw 

up another phase of the project. 

(h) Dhadinq District Development frp~~Ja (QQ~) 

The DDDP, in the real sense is yet to sta~~t, .. However, 

it wa~ sasumed to have started in 1983, beoaua~ pre-proj~at 

activities were undertaken during the project preparation 

phase. During the two years which constituted this ·period, 

450 small projects •••• so called confidence buildinq projects 

ooveriQrJ ever;y ward of so village panchayats within the 

district were implemented through the local· ~anchayats with 

the support from the project. 'l'he agreement for the impleme

ntation of the full - scale project is expected to be signed 

shortly between HMl and the Government of the Federal Republic 

of Gerllllny, and the project will "begin this year, the 

beqining of the 7th plan. Its coverage is limited to one 

district, Dhading (population 250,000) adjourning the 

R/NIRDP) area in the east. With th_e lonq term objective of 

improving the living conditions of the population and the 

ecoloqic:al rehabilitation in the distriat, the project has 

set the immediate objective of increasing the capabilities 

of the local institutions in planning, making decisions, 
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implementing and maintaining development activities with 

the active participation of the beneficiaries. 1he project 

ia more proceas-oriented than project oriented. As such it 

does not •pecify the programme objectives beyond general 

categories like ward level projecu, development supportive 

in:frastxucturi. credit and alternative services of income. 

Significant provisions has been made for institutional support 

and human resources development. 'Dle institutional aspect 

of this project is unique. "DDDP does not intena to establish 

its own aeparate project infrastxucture a.e i:s common in IRDPs. 

Instead DDDP will establish a supporting system integrated 

in, and working through existing structures in line with xules 

and regulations of the Decentralisation Act 1982". (DDDP 

- Proc;ramme for 1985-90, MPLD April 1985). Another notable 

feature is its flexibili~. The prQtJremme report notes, 

"since the proposed programme ·is mainly a support of a process 

of interaction, and this process itself will chanqe over 

time, the proqramme rwst be lexible enouqh to' •llow for 

adaption and change". 'lbe proj eat, on the whol•, looka 

praqma. tic. t 2) • 

2. DIS'lRICT PLAN FROORAMME 1 

'ltle present nomenclature ( DiStridt' Pl,an) was intat'odliced 

duri~ ~he 6th pi-n lor the local deve19PiiiEHit ;~nt pr~ramme1 

initiated in the second plan. ~B prc~ramme is handled by 

loa!politic:al inatitutions. '1he District Pancha.yat in the 

case of district level activities and the town and village 

panchay&tli for town and village activ.it:ies. '~"he gran~ does 
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to the District Alnchayat, then part is allooat.EH1 t.~.-, vj:ll~iige 

panchaYats under its ju&"iiSc:Uction. 'llle towr1 panc;.lhGyat. x·e0411.vea 

its grants directly. Hr-D has adopted broad c.riteria for 
" 

allocation of grant funds, with the re~ i>ucces poc;)r cU.Iitt"icbi 

bei~ given some preference. COndi tiona have b<iteil laid do~q 

for matching the funda with local resources rah;i:t,t'lg ~rom 15 to 

75% of the total cost of a project (low for the rnontainous 

regio4 and higher for the Ter~i plains). '!his also varies 

according to the nature of the project, the ratio being higher 

for the social sector. 'lhis provision i.e rJot be :t.ng propex·ly 

followed by the Panchayats. 

'llle District Programme is carried out entirely according 

to the wishes of the local institutions more or less reflecting 

the priorities of the people. The projects undertaken usually 

, provide drinking water, trials, suspension bridges, school 

buildings and minor irrigation. Viewed in the context of 

che overall development plan, this proq.ramme is modest. Only 

during the 6th plan was the grant increased significantly to 

a meagre 2. 75% of public sector outlay. Insignificant though 

thiS programme is in terms of investment it has created many 

simple infrastructure which has contributed to making the 

lives of the rural people a bit easier. '111e most important 

contribution of this prograrane is, however, the development 

of .the capacity to handle development prograRIIle at the 

district and villaqe level. Without this institutional 

background, decentralisation could not (~ven be contemplated • 
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3. SMALL FARMERS DEVELOPMENT FROORA~ ( SFpP) 

It is an innovation deviSed by FACV'UNDP under the Asian 

Survey for AIJ&rian Reform and Rural Development in 1973. 

'lbe concept of the SFDP is that small farmers as individuals 

are weak and exPlitedl however if they are helped to acquire 

a group consciousness, they can exert influence in the 

comrrunity. 'lbe strategy of the programme is to help small 

farmers organiae into grout'S of 8 to 20 members "in which 

participation is direct and not throvqh representatives, in 

which procedures and manaqement are nonformal, and in which 

several procedures and functions of common interest aru 

performed". While the group organisation is 

essentially based on voluntary action of the s•oell far·rraol:'6, 

tbey need help and guidance. A group orqaniaei· with necessary 

training and background is provided f<'>r thia purpose. He 

is the motivator in the process ot or;ganisation. lilt also 

belps them in the planning aud exeaut.tc>,l of tlllit.ll\' l'U.1tivi,tl~lh 

'lb~ activities consist of individual family ·~r group 

eZJterprises• Major projec~ are usu~i.ly ir1t.8t"•Qt-ouPif 

enterprises. The activities are essentially income raising 

and financed with loans from the Aqr.t.C'lltural Development 

senk ( ADB/N) Saviag, one principal teeture of SFOA is used 

to give credit to the menbers, u.uau.-y· tor tiooial pu-rposes. 

'!be satisfc¢ory operation of two pilot project in 

1975/76 in Dhansuba and NJwakot districts, generated 
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enthusiasm to exten(i the progratlllle which now covers 196 Rlnchayats 

in 46 districts embracintJ 33,811 householcls organised in 3,504 

group** It now become an essential component of IRD.P.6. In 

fact SFD.P has been accepted as a strate~y of rural development. 

** The investment during the last fiscal year (1983/84) was 

~.42.37 million and the collection was ~14.90 million. The 

over due amount of Rs.8.95 million ( 13.62%) which is very low 

compared to the overall performance of ADB/N. 'ftle most 

encouraginq feature of the project is the generation of 

savinqs of Rs.l.4 million from SFDP members at the end of· the 

first quarter of 1984/85. 

4. ~ATER SHED NANMEMEN;I' ffimEC'l'S (WMfa) 

'lbese proj ectB are another cateqory of llUl ti-sectoral 

projeate designed for rural development 'with the focus on 

improvement in physical environment. 'lbe tri&huli water &hed 

Project was the first such project undertaken in 1~67. 

Designed toe st.abliSh, by resource •valuation aald den•on•i:.r~tJ.on, 

the most suitable approach to the protectio~ ami d~~lopment 

o! the hill areas, the ··project carried out sc>me erosion control 

work in the tributies of the Trist~li RiVIIJr.· alon9 t:Jie Karmanduo.· 

Tr1stul1 road. 'lhe other main components of the ptt>j eet were 

the eo~ttuct:ion o~ well for drinking wat@.'X" eur.lply ~t.nd 

demonstratioc trials of crop and livestock production • 
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1he department of soil conservation and ~i&ber shed. 

. manaqement which was set up in 1974 undertook the 'Rlewa Watershed 

Project ( J:WP) .Rlewa Jal in l=bkhara Valley south of the J.\nnapenna 

range. The project coasisted of two phases 1 1974-81.was 

devoted easentially to planning and denl,:)ns t.r:ation and. the 

implementation phase started in 1981 iEi dtlE! to be completed. 

lbe project objectives are to demonstrate on a sub

district scale the economic and social advantages of improved 

land use practices and to reduce erosion in the catchment to 

. tolerable limits. l't!jor components of the project are forestry, 

livestock, agricultUre and horticultUre!, water supply, and water 

&bed management. 'Dle conservation commJ.-ttee at the Jllnchayat 

level consisting of local representatives has been ·quite 

effective in ensuring comrruni ty participation in planning, 

implementation, operating and maintaining the projects. 

Coordination between the line agencies is achieved through a 

•watershed committee" chaired by the Olief District Officer ( OJO) 

with representation from concerned agencies and the Panchayat 

Cbmmittees. 

'lbe Terian Watershed Project has a very aomprehansive 

objective • "the conservation. developmont and effective 

uUliaation of tbe area •s ~atural resources, the productivity 

inawues aad geaeration of inaome and pr·bduati<::rn •mplQ'yiMtltf 

the fulfilment of baaio needs, and the inwprc:)\l'ep,ent of t~•• 
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socio-economic situation of the population of that area". Support 

to district and village panchayat projects is a major 

components of its progra.m-nes. "The support aims at f;:,st relief 

tor t.'1e most urgent felt needs of the r_;opulati·~;n which shall 

increase the trust and confidence of the people. In addition the 

programme is hope6 to inttia.te .salf r.:,lianc~: and s;~lf propelled 

development within the Fanchayat" (Genll!ral Work plan 1~}33-8B). 

In accordance with HMJ's dec:entralisat.ion efforts, 'IWP plans to 

financially and tedlnically sup~)ort the secrat:1~~tr.·iate of. \:.ht~ 

District Panchayat ( LDO) in executing cleVwl .:.,pm&Hit pp;•(Jt'ii11rlm~a. 

It will concentrate on the aonst:nHrt.i.on of 1:\ax-u.t wal~~r uupply 

schemes and to a lesser extent, the inipr·ovement. of t:.a:·J.ala. 

through the constructivn of local ta":!dge£1 ( I·li'~J/61A'l'A-·l9133) • 

Reservice coni>ervation and u Ulisa tioq p.c·oj ect l F. t::ti1~) is 

a qlllch lon9ef wate·rshed project. 'lllE! pr·o.Je¢\:. qonsJ.att~ of two 

principal compone:nt.s. 'n1e first oonst:itt.1 tea support for a range 

of const::rvation and eevelopm:nt. activlti~s in two ma.jor river 

catchments of the Kali Gc::ndaki covertn~J part.a of ~itstang and 

Myagdi distr.i.cts, and the Gorkna ~·egion:r; drain~d by the Buri 

Gandaki River and two smailer streams, the Dara.undi ~nd Olepakhole 

'l.'he second com>Jonent consists of an education and training 

programme aimed at developing the teehnioal and managerial 

staff needed for the long term pr()(Jrarnme to arrest environmental 

degradation. Justifying the ~l~i sectoral approdch, the 
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proje.c:t paper slates, •&; pert of !ts holistic approach to 

zesources coqservation RCl'P recognises t ~e importance of atJric

ultural improvements. In order to comPlement the agricultural. 

component of the project, it is extended that early ~ttention 

tlill be directed to upgrading existing irrigation •v111tent tn th• 

retJioa as well a~ undertaking the butldir\9 of n~w it:t·i.go.tima 

projects"• (USAID • 1980) 

'lhis i$ .tnitiated in 1979 is a ve.ry .tmpor~tli;. projecrt 

9~ direct· relevance .1;o t\Jr&l development. B&~~ciftl j,nonH:using t.ne 

supply of foz:esu ~sources ~or: hili eomnuraities, it ajni to 

reduce env1ronment•l degratioa and oonserveeoi1d and water 

nsourcea. 'lhe thrust of the project is to introduce improved. 

land use and fores~ mima!1ement ptracti-~h 'thi! OQitriiUni,ty J'Ofeet~ 

Development component is beinq ~arri~d otJt, ~r'l ab6ufl 4()0 PariOh•ye.ts 

in ~9 hill districts. The project consists of field activities and 

· eupoortinq ac:tivitie~. 'lbe main field activities include • nursery 

conatruation and see<Uing production, demarcation, plantation 

aDd proaotion of panc::hayat forest and panchayat protected 

forests, seeal.ing diStribution for priV&te planting, preparation 

of mana.gement plana,. tr4il planting of impo&·unt tr:eos •peciea 

and fo4der grasses, and pre•test.J.og and distribution of improved 

woodl:Nrrdng stoves. Training of NJrae.ry foreman, plantation 

watchers stow promoters, and 1ns~lara, and production and 

diatribution of extea&iob; training and publicity materials 

coaat:itute otber activities. Aco;,.rdinq to the Interim Project 

Results and Recommendations (l98Q-84) , aacomnunity forestry 
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is viable option for reforestation and management of the 

forest resources in the Hills. Despite many administrative 

capabilities and the interest of the people exist to impl~ment 

c:omnunity forestry•. 'lbe most enaquraqing aspect ia the fact 

that in many districts requests by Panchayats for participation 

exceed the present tarveted numbexs. As thiB programme has been, 

promising most of the IRD~ have incor-Porated a COmrtllnity Foxest

ry development Component. 'lhe weakness in implementation of 

this proj eat as point cut in the above report iu th~ lack of 

quality improvement correapondiQfJ to· the growth· in work quantity. 

'lbe nport oautioned ~a1IWt overilll rapiCl el(pans 1on of tho 

. programme at the cost of proper supervision I'.Ul'.l e:lttenM.l(~~•·a. 

'lbe Hill P'ood ~oduati:..ln P.t·o,j •o·t ( dF\PP) l!llld Iitll 

Irrigatiqn i;)evelopmetlt Proj ec..-1: ( HIDP) are tWo pther 11111 ti~ 

sector~ ~roje~~ of relevance to rura.+ cievelop~nt;~ tditt t:lr~t 

sta~d in 198.2. under the Ministry of Food end Agriculture 

with World Bank assistance, and· oover~~~ four diastric~ 1 Gorkha, 

X..mjung, SysaDg"ie and Tanapu. Besides the agricultural component 

'livestock include4), the project :i.nQ()~·pqr;4tflli mil\Ot irrioatio~ 

trails aDd bridges. 'ibe irwjitution env;Lsaged. under the prqj~ct 

to provide the thrust i~ the Agricultural service Centre, as 

tried in R/NZRDP. · 'lbe. other project 1s under the Ministry of 

Water Resources. llepartuent of IJ;rigation, and is support.efi by 

the Asian Development Bank. It is spread over four diStricts 1 
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Kaski, Rllpa, Rlrbat and the hilly region of Ntf~i p~~-.a~. '"'e 

main doropqo~nt:;J thiS Pt'oje~t ar¢ irrigat.ioh, -.9ricult;ura1, 

Erosion aontroll track improvement. and euei wood and fodt'ler . . 

developrr.ent. Both projects are focuss12d c:m incre.·.B ing food 

producti~n in the hills. 

'lhe settle~nt nqgranure is aQoth~Lt activity of nult1-

sectoraJ. natuw invol vin; the rural popul~ tu.c1. 'Ihoo•h this prog

ramme started with th~ launching of the i'ir&t .Pl~u itself, it 

was carried out in a more organised \'lay .after 1965 with the . 

establ.#,Bhment of the Nepal Resettlemt:nt Cbmpany. 'lhe. Process 

of eettlement of people on now· land includes, besides :Cleaning 

the f~rests, establishment of physical infrastructure, provision 
. . 

of ~sie social and economical services IJuch aD drinking wateJ:", 

primary health and education and provision of agric..~ltural 
' I 

¢edit and inputs. Both the Deoartment of Resettlement and the 

Nepal Resettlement Company are engaged in settl in~ the migrant 

population from the hills, the former dealinq w•inly with 

SWClatters and the latter enqaging in clearinq new forest lands. 

Whia:e the settlement progxamme bu been a contioeous activity, 

the. performance has been erratic due primarily to delay in 

allocation of foreet lanaa. 'lbe World Bank waa initially 

usoc:ieted with this prorJramme, .but g~ it up clu& to poor 

perfo:rmaoce. 

1be Remote. Area Development Programme, :lnit~.i~Jtf.ld in 19''10, 

is addressed to the needs of the aparsely POPlllottBd remr.>t• 

northern area which in the ordin"ry cou roo:e of c:leV•!Jl oprnant 
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are left behind. 'lbis programme has introduced development 

projects such astrials, •uspension brid.ges, drinking ~1ater 

and aoastruationof gumba (Buddhist· place of worship) • 'lbe 

committee which administers the programme consists of the 

representati ws of the Rent:)te Areas (one from one Development 

Region) and is headed by the Minister for Panchayat and local 

development. It invites, often throt.Q h personal contacts with 

the people in the areas, suitable projects, scrutinies them 

and approws them _for implementation. 'lhe LDO gets the projects 

implemented through the local Panc:hayats. It is .more a social 

than an- economic proqranime~ ( 3) 

7 • AGRICULTURE INPUTS CCRPORATION '( Al:Cj _ 

Agriculture the major enterpriaes -pf Ne&,.l •mPlO}I :t.n~;~ ov~u" 

90 percent of the labour force and &acOuntin\) Col' nt•lt• t.h&rs 65% 

of groas domeatic product. 'lbe tracll ti•:»nal method e>f farminq 

can provide subsiatence at:andard of living- only. 'lbtu:efo.re, 

moderlliSation in forming pracUoeoes ~-i~J)C~.l h~ti )J•ooma 

J.mport&n\• 

"9i'~¢u1 ~*'1 prt)Q"'ctio~ ~ld J)e :f.r)ateasea 11 thor by 

extensiVe farming method aeems quite in\-p~aoticable in the 

lonq run due to limited land factor. Intenaive farminq wherein 

production is optimiseCl- from a qiven plt\ae of l~ncl ~i~h -the 

help of modern ~~ieultur.l inpu~ .t,s ~he oniy teliil.l:Sl.e 
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s~lutiob tomeet the problem of n;..-tcul.tUJ."~. qtc)wth~ AOt·iwl~...-. 

wpply qc;,rporatian for wa5 therefore est:abli~hec;i J,n ~?t$G til tht 

public lec:t6r+ 
' I . ' '. 

'lbe present Agriaul ture tnput• Corporation ( AtC) ie the 

recognised form of the Agriculture Supply Corporetiorr. lllring 

the period mi9 JUly ~~72 ~o ~~4 of 1~7•, tni$ ~orP,~r.&t~on 

was ~so en~~ted tne U.k. e>f ~~od Jil4ll?tg'enMin~• lllle p~sent 

AIC has the main obj ec:tive of marketirig modem ~ricui ture 

inputs esaential for intensive farming thrCAJgh,. CIUt the coun~. t( 
:' ' I, 

i ~ 

Prior to the estADlisl'uaent of this coE'ROration in 1966, j _.· 
moden techDOlCCJY ·of farming. waa almO.s.t unkllQwn to the farmers f 

. I f'.~ 

of the country, except in few cU..etric:ts, uees of chemical , 

tert.ili&era, farm JMczhineritlS, plan protection, etc. baa / 
. ! 

been aizeable increaeed afte" the eatabliahment of this . · 

c:orpc)ration. 

'lbe AgricultU~: Inputs corporation hu grouped the 

follOwing main objecti"e to achieve the final goal of 

inc:radintJ agricultural production •~ 
. . 

a. !0 import chemical fertiliaera by invit~og glObal 
f 

teDders so long u the counary doea n~ have its own 
.' 

production. _: · ... 

b. ~ undertake ••eda rrult.t.plica\t.t.ot• pc<"kJi"•lllme in 
I 

different refJiona, collection the ••• &~, proceaa ~.reat 

end aton them and then supply to f'-rn~ti'f, 

•••. ,as/-
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c. 'lb import or procure locally chemical• for plant 

protection and g~:&in preservation and supply them 

whenever required to farmers • 

. c. '1b · e11aourav-e ~ use of loeally produced agricultural 

tools and implements as wall as to import agricultural 

toole and implements DOt produced in the oountry, and 

distribute them through out the counttry. 

'lhe Aic being a Government undei:talting is under the 

Food, .Agricultu.r:e and Irrigation Ministry. 'lbe bo•l'd oJ ~.tl'ectora 
. / 

consiating of seven directors includi~ th~ CbaJ.t'rrJ~ara nc:)m~•l•t•d 

bY the Goftrnment is· the supreme b()dy of the Oltporetion, '11''•. 

aec::ret.ary of the Food, AGriculture and tt•rigat1(UI ministry 1• 

the 0\airman of the board of dj.rec:rt:~{&., 

All ~~icultural. inputa which are not P~C!®oe4 itJ ~h\IJ 

C::C4nt~ ~ i~e>t~d f~m abro~d by teq~t'•· i:\ot.h !ettiiizt!r 

aDd farm machineries are impo;te4 fro~ other oountriea. usually 

fextilizer procurement takes place twice a year. 'l'be quantities 

of fertilizen to be procured as asaessed on the bas1s of demand 

of fertilizers !ore.-ts made •e~~t.el:y tc:;r d~·y •ikl w•- croppi~ 

seasons. All fertilizers are &hiPP.eel to Nripaol thto~g'h ~he port of 

oalc:utta &nd an transported by Xndi&n Railway& to different 

neai beads on tbe Indo-Nepal border. 

Besides the commercial import of fertilizers, the 

requirements of fertilizers are. also mttt by aupplies received 
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uDder different aid programmes. IAlrinq the last ten years 

(1966-76) AIC procured 1,77,186 tonnes of different chemcial 

fe~til1zers by commercial imoorts and about 77,724 tonnes of 

fertilizers were received in the form of aid. 

~e corporation presently has warehouses totalling 

30,700 tonne& capacity and further 12,500 tonnes capacity 

warehouses are under construction. Also the corporation had a 

master plan to build further 23,000 tonnes capacity of godown 

in the various parts of the country by the end of the five 

year plan (1975-80) 

Table J Performance of AIC 1970-71 to 1975-76 

Articles 197o-71 1971-72 1972-7 3 197 3-74 1974-75 1975·76 

Qlemiaal. 17,728 25,434 32,575 36,779 36, 361 31,131 
fertilizer 
(in tonnea) 

lmproved 
seeds 475 1,135 2,086 1,826 . 1,9 34 2,055 
(in tonnes) 

Aqr icul tu ral 
tools 
( Rs. in tboueands) 

979 1, 358 3,186 20,925 1,859 4,723 

' 
8. JljbUS'IRIA.L SUPPORT SERVIr.:'ES 

I 

IAiring the past few years, a number of new institutions 

have been established in Nepal in order to encourage the speedy 
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implementation of the agricultural and industdal progra~s 

and for the promotion of foreign trade. A training centre hu 

been aet up for bankers and other centre has oome into being 

for training adlnin~.trators and managers. Given below are brief 

writeups on these institutions •-

( i) 'lhe Industrial Service Ointre ( I3E) vas established in 

Nov. 1974 to assist in the implementation of the new 

industrial policy by providing non-banbinq services for 

industri~ development. Nepal Industrial Development 

·Corporation, established in 1959, had hitheu:to usisted 

in the preparation of projects and provided funds for 

private investment. 'lbe task of preparinq industrial 

projects was assigned to the ISC in 1974. 

'Dle principal objectives of the ISC is to promo~ 

industr:la 1 development and its main tu nations are the following •-

( 1) to earry out feasibilitY studies. 

(2) to orqanise training in industrial management. 

( 3) to advise the ways of modernising, expanding, d.lversifyinq 

and increasing the efficienc,y of industries. 

( 4) 

(5) 

(6) 

to provide details of viable projects to potential 

investors. 

to assume responsibility for the management of 

industrial distribution. 

i 

'•. 
i 
i> 
'· .. 
'I 

to advise the Qovernment on matters of industrial polJ,.cj !-\, 

and problems of implementation. I 
I 
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'lhe centre •s activities are divided into three divisions 

Industrial Promotion, .Planning and feasibility studies, 

Industrial districts, and industrial extension services. 

However, the activities are inter disciplinary and the oentre 

utilizes the services of personnel from d1 fferent divi,sions 

to handle its projects. 

7be centre's activities are controlled by a board 

consisting of the Chairman nominated by the Government and 

representatives of concerned ministers are other imstitu tion aa\ . 

a memers. 

'\ ( ii) Agricultural Projects services centre ( APRCSC) waa 
'> ; \ 

established in 1975 for the following objectives I• \' 

( 1) To help make inproved decisioos by the institutions such 

es commercial banks. Aqrieultural Development Banks, 

concerned ministeries of the Government, International 

financiag agencies, private institutions and individuals 

interested in investing in the rural sector. 

( 2) '10 identify and formulate economicalll'· sound and fin

ancially viable projects readily amenable to speedy 

( 3) 

implementation. 

to evaluate rural development progranrnes and projects 

and suggest improvements for effeCtive implementation 

commensurate with pre-.nvisaged goals • 

•••• 29/-
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(4) to develop a well trained and practical mind~ cadre 

of agriCJltural project analyits and evaluation 

experts in the country. 

( 5) toprovide proj eat management and other related aonsul

tanay services to interested parties. 

'1\le centre uses a scientific approach in finding 

•elutions to problems related to project analysis and evaluat

ion in diverse fieldiB of B9rioulture including horticulture, 

livestock, poultry, fishery, irrigation, water management 

and integrated rural Clevelopment. While preparing projects 

for investment main stress is put on .rural areas in general 

and small farmers in particular. 'lbe cenure aims at preparing 

a portfolio of readily implementable projec~ for financing. 

by both the internal apd external financii)(J agQncies. 

The centre, an autonomous organisation, is re•ponsible 

to and governed by a board of directors eons!stit19 of 

representatives from concerned ministeries and financial 

ins ti tu tioms. 

(iii) The Trade Promotion O!ntre ( TPC) established in 19 71 

is a Government undertaking to promote the export trade of 

the counti'Y• 1be T.PC is also an off iaial lias ion for 

International Trade Centxe ( UNCTAD/GA'rl'), Geneva. It is 

enc:aged in product development programmes, market research 

studies, binding up of corrmercial infrastructure and 
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and trade information and counselling services etc., It also 

undertakes activities related to export promotion strategy 

and envisaged in the national plan of the country so as to 

diversify the foreign trade pattern. 

'lhe ~ is an international trade meC\ium which 

centralise& the flow of 'business opportunities on behalf of 

businessmen both in Nepal and &broad. It also offers inf()rmation . 

tc exporters on customs and ~an.& it problem5 ana assists· 

the business community in international market researCh. 'lbe 

Documentation unit provides free documented information 

to all exporters. Free trade information and counselling 

services are also provided to all interested partiee. 

( iv) Established in Kathmandu in 1970 by N!pal Rastra Bank 

the Bankers Training O!ntre ( BTC) has provided t~ining in 

general courses covering banking, introductory bankinq• pre

service induction central bankinq, seminar-cu~training on 

personnel management, training on financial services for t.he 

small scale sector and agricultural finance. 'Itlese courses 

have been provided to assistants head assistants, officers 

and senior officers from various financial institutions and 

other organisation&. 

\ v) 'lbe Uentre fo.c Econogdc Development aoo J>dministration a 

research institute under T.ribhuwan University conducts various 

proqrammes for persons involved in administration and management 
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in Government departments ~nd ministeries and pr!Qvate 

orbaDi.SaUons. 'lhese training courses on management and 

pgblic:: administration cover marketing .management, inventory 

eontrol personnel management, etc. RacJular pr()(Jrammes of 

three months ·duration are based on development planning ·and 

administrati n for civil services. A new pr09ramme under the 

District Administration Plan provides training c:qurses to 

Chief District Officers and Panahayat Development Officers 

who play major roles in the Country •s local government system. 

'lhe industrial policy of Nepal has provision for the 

establishment of the institute of standards the Olief functions 

of Which will be to determine standardS for the production 

proaeae, to determine standards on ~he quality of pxoducts and 

certify the quality, and to issue trade marks for high quality . 
product so as to safeguard the interest of consumers. ( 4). 

(vi) nepartment of cottage and V1lla~e Industries 

'lbis is under ministry of industry. 'lhis department 

carried ·the fuhations of training, credit extension reqistraticbn 

and other services for cottage industries. But, recently thiS 
. . 

department has been made an administrative unit ~nsible 

mainly for registration, issues· of licences. making recommend

ation to appropriate agencies for machinery and raw material 

imports and other administrative jobs. It has branches in 

various parts of the couratl'Y• Pending the imple11M!ntat1on of 

~tensive BankillfJ Development PrOgrarume ( IBDP) in 40 districts, 
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this department has also been carrying the functions of 

tnininq and extension. 

(vii) O)tt~ge and Village Industry Development Board ( CVIDB) 

This semi-autonomous board is responsible for training 

research and e-xtensicn works in 35 districts where· intensive 

banking development pr~ramme has been implemented. 

(viii)Oottage and Handicrafts Sdles Emporiu~ 

'lhis emporium iS responsible for providiruJ equipment., tools 

aad raw materials t? cottage industries and for making their 

produc::ts. ·lbis untakes the job of marketinq their producta. 'lhis 

emporium has established branches in various parts of the 

country. lt has been dointJ a useful job in providing n1.1ch need 

-ed raw materials and machinea for cottage industries. 

( tx) N!!pal Inpnstrial Develooment Centre ( NTDC) 

This public sector corporation has been providing long 

and medium term loans to cottage industries. However. its 

adtivities in the cottage industries sector have been rather 

li!nited. 

( x) B!oal !Jandigrafts Promot;ion commJ,tt~g 

It is responsible for the promoUon of products of 

handicrafts industries • (5) 
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9. PI.ANNII'D APPARA'lUS 

The planning appearatus in Nepal is geared to the conce~t 

of decentxalisation. Decentralization planning consists of 

fou~ different lewls. 'lbe taUonal. Development Q)uncil ( NDC) 

National .Planning COmrni.ssion ( NPC), Regional Planning Office 

(RPO) and the ;lanning Calls of different mini&teries and 

departments. Each of these levels has a district line of 

authori~ and responsibility. 

'lbe NDC is at the open of central. planning o~ganiSation. 

'lbe I<1~1gUml is tile Qlairma.n of the eou neil wh:«.. ch has members 

~presenting different sectors of naticnal U.fe. 'lbe council 

nas been instituted with a view to accelel:'ating the pace of 

development. It meets at least once a year and has the power 

to issue guidelines on the fundamental obj~ctives and policies 

of the plans, to qive directives in order t.o make sure that 

natio~l development plans aciequately re~lecte the aspiration 

aDd felt needs of the people, to review and evaluate development 

programmes 1 aQd to .tacili tate tbe speedy implementation of 

development plans and programmes. 

'lbe NPC coos is ta of the .Prime Millis te r as Chairman, · a 

Vice-Chairman, three full tJ.ms memberu, one member-o.~m

Secretary. two ex-offico members, the Olief Secretaxy, and the 

finance secretary. It functions under the general guidelines 
laid down .by the NDC.. It works rela~s to taking .U,icy measures, 
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. plan fol'lllllation, implementation, as well as progress review 

and evaluations. It also collect data conduct research, 

supervises development work and helps over come difficulties 

laced in the implementation of development projects. It 

estimates man power requinmeats aDd development and construct

ion materials necessary for project implementation and also 

recommendS measures for their timely proa~rement. 

'lbe Planning Ollls in all development minis teries and 

departments are charqed with faciliutill9 comnunieation be-Ween 

the NPC and the ministeries. 'lbey woek under the technical 

guidance and direation of the NPC. 'lbe func:taons and 

nsponsibilit~es of the cells are a to determine objective• 

and policies of the concerned miniStry in line with national 

priority and resource& availability, to prepare annual plans, 

to review progress qf the projects and analysiM them, and to 

submit progxess nport to Che NPC. 

'l'be NPC has set up four plannill9 off ices at the regional 

level, aad •DY otber miDisteries, and departments bave 

opened regional directorates in different growth centres. 'lhe 

identification of regional growth centres has been motivated 

by a desire. to facilitate the fornulation of national plans 

1n acaordance with the people's aspiration so the growth 

centres at Dhal'llalla, Kathm5ndu, Plkhara, and Surkhet an 

expected to conduct development planninq and adminutration • 
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'lhe major areas of respoosibility of the region offices are a-

( a) to colle ot people • s need and report to the commission. 

(b) to provide technical advice and assistance to the 

regional and district officers in designing development 

plans and programmes. 

(c) to recommend the remote area and local development 

programmes to be carried out under Government c;~nta. 

(d) to viSit project sites 8 nd review and evaluate progress. 

(e) to remove bottlenecks hinderences in implementation and 

prog.rees of development progjeots. 

(f) to aid and &Q:r.tse c:onceroed officers in the maintenance 

and supervision of completed projects. 

(g) to eany out economic and feasibility studies and submi~ \ 

(h) 

( i) 

. (j) 

them to the NPC. / /\ 
. \ . 

to estAblish regional reView rooms and update proc:esp '\ '·. 

\ \ 

reports. / \ 
~ 

to conduct seminar wonshope relating to planning and ' .·. r 
' ;: 

implemen-tation • 

to control and ooordinate the different development 

activities in linewith plan objective~ and prioriti•s 

'lhe major objectives of various plans of repal may 

be summariSed as follows •-
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1956-61 Increase in production, employment e.nd people '• 

livinq standard. 

1962-65 

1965-70 

197o-75 

1975-80 

Increase in production and employment, establish

ment of • just soeial order and general reduction 

of social and economic inequalities. 

~omote Welfare of the people by sec:urirlfiJ and 

protecting a just social order. A long term 

target of doubling national income in 15 years, 

target rate of growth 4. 7% per amrum. 

Increase production, effective utilisation of man 

power, create preoendetions for sustained growth 

create a society fee from exploitationJ. expansion 

and diversification of international trade, promote 

regional developments, targets ·rate of growth 

4" p. a. 

People - oriented production and maximUm utilis

ation of manpower, reqional integration and 

balance, tarqet rate of growth 5" per ~nnum • 
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Table I Seqtop.l Alloetion of 'lbtal oytlay under 

piff&QDt e.an (in percentage) 

Plans lat 2DC1 lrd 4th 5th 6th 

sectop 

1. T¥'8QII pOrt &c 33.8 23.9 26.8 35.4 27.5 21.4 
cormrunica tion. 

2. AgriCJl ture, 
forest, irriq- 31.4 13.6 25.9 33.1 33.4 33.2 
ation, land 
reform etc. 

3. Industry & 16.7 32.2 27.9 20.3 19.6 2 •• 6 
~rae, 
Millia; power 
SoCial Services. 

4. Miscallaneous 1.1 13.2 2.8 14.7 ... -
Total Plan ·ou tlaf 

(in million of as. 

330.0 600.00 2500.0 l540.3 9170.0 22,300.00 

Source 1 - Various .. Plans, Nilt-.!onal Planning Cbnmission 

HMJ/ Nepal • ( 1) 

,FJNANCIAL IR:3'l'X'l'UTIO~ IN NEPAL 

'Jbouqh the modern baQld.ng iwsitution has a very recent 

origin in Nepal, aome c:u:ude b&Dks operations were kDOWD to 

have been praaUsed even in the ancient time. It is however, 

d1ffiOJlt to trade these origins and development throwh ages. 

Whatever little information is available on the subject, that 

is just a matter of historical in terest.. It serves · 
•••• 381· 
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praotically ao analytical purposes. 

It iS belie•1ed that the so called well to do per&ODS 

used to take loans from private money lenders even at a 

higher nte of interest than those from tbe Oowrnment 

institution for they were not prepar:ed to disclose in public 

aaything that was likely to affect their prestiqe. When they 

were approached by thiS type of clients, the professional 110ney 

lenc!ers used to raiSe loana in their OWD names from Tijarath 

at 5% rate of interest against gold and oroarner.ats, which were 

DOt there own but brought to them by their clients as ••c:urity 

fOJ:" the loaas to be financed from the funds raiaed from 

'l'ijar&th itself. 'Dula without any resources of their own and 

without any risks on their own part, the money lenCJ.ers could 

manage Wl'Y well to •xPloit. their especial type_ of clients just 

playing the ro1e of middleman between clients and the Oovt. 

instiwtioaa. 'a) 

Establishment of COmmercial Banks 

In view of the "non-existance of a banking concern in 

Nipal• causing all •inconvenience to the people• and binderinq 

•economic: developmant of the countz:y• it was considered to be 

expedient that a baak •shall be established for removing all 

these disadvantages aDd inaonvonience facing the couatr,r. 

AaCOS'41El91Y• the Rtpal Bank vas incorporated ll.n 19 3'7 under the 

Hllpal Baak Act 19 37. 'lbe acUw partiaipation of the Oovt. 

•. • • YiJI-
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both in snare caPital a.nd management enabled the Bank to 

iaspin coafidenee oi the people which contributed in its 

wrn. to its ;rowing p&-opsperity duriDJ the past years. (9) 

i}lnctions of the BaDk 

'lhe Nepal Bank is authorised to transact varicus kinds 

of business which are generally considered to be the normal 

functions of a commercial bank on orthodox b4nking principles. 

'lbus it can, among other things •-

( 1) acaepton or without interest. dll!posi ts from the Government 

the ~pelese subjects and the foreigners a.nd open accounts 

in their names 1 

( ii) advance loans on sufficient seCJrities of gold, silver 

ornaments, Government securities and promissory notes, movable 

propert.iea or (loc::uments of title connected therewith shares 

and Qabentures of Companies regis tared under the Napali Company 

ACt, bills of exchange endorsed by reliable personal eta. 

(iii) give loans to reliable persons, repayable on demand aod for 

period not exceeding 6 months on joint security of two or· more 

reliable persons accepted by the board1 

( 1v) purdlaae, sell and discoont bills· of exchange endorsed 

or aQGepted by a reliable bank to mature within 90 days, 

relati~ to the export of goods produced or manufactured in 

NBpal and also bills of exchange, promiesory notes, banks 

.... ~/-
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secured by agricultural produce as well as purely commercial 

bills ~wn and payable in ~pal, 'bearing the signatures of 

wo or moz:e ~liable persons and maturing- within 90 de.ys. 

(v) ~sue letters of credit. 

(vi) Ace as agent on commission on behalf of the clients in 

•elling, pu.J:"chuing, traQSferriqg and receiving in safe csustody 

shares and debentures of compalliaa vith limited liabilities 

and also in aen<ii~ nmi~tanc:e t.o any part in Ntpal ana other 

~ntriea. 

M • semi-pUblic enterprises ana in the absence of 

a centnl banking i~t.itutioa, the Nepal Bankers u 

au thoriaed to c-rry on certain transactions on behalf of 

GOvernment in accoroanee with its instructions and order. 'lhus 

prior to the establishment of Nepal Rastra Bank in 1956 the 

Nepal Bank r&O!iWd depoeita of Gowrnment money and remitted 

it through bank bills of exchanqe, cheques and boondies 

in N!pal and f oreiqn countries. ( lO) 

At present there are following financial institutions 

in Nepal &-

(a) Central Bank 

( 1) Nepal Rae tra BaD}( ( 19 55) 

(b) femmergial Bagls, 

( 2) Rtpal Bank Llmi ted ( 1337) 

( 3) Rastriya Banijya B&DK ( 1964) 

....• v .. 
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( c:) gesloement Bank 

( 4) R!pal Industrial Development O>rpo:ret!oa ( 1959) 

(4a) Securities Mirketing O:mtre Ltd. (1976) 

(5) Agl'ieultural Development Bank of :epa.J. (1963) 

(Sa) Sajh&S (Agricultural Co-operatives). 

(d) Qtber financial IDstipytioQM 

t 6) Employees ProVident Fund Corporation t 19 6 3) 

( 7) National Insurance a;,rporation ( 1968) 

(8) Small Industries Development Cbrporation (1971) 

(9) Agricultural Projects Services Centre ( 1975) 

( 10) Indue trial Service Centre ( l974). 

(11) Credit Ouaranate Q)rporation (1982) 

(12) Nepal Arab Bank (P) Ltd. (1984) (11). 

M!pil Bastro Bank 

A central banking institution was a lon; felt necessity 

in Ne~. Accord.ill91Y the tepal R.astra Bank waa incorporated on 

April 26th, 1976 under the Nepal Rastra Bank Act of 1955. tiith 

a capital of 10 milli·- nfully s'.lbscribed by his fltljesty•s 

Government of l'epal. Subject to the Government directorc; to 

tbe Bank as and when necessary in the natiooal interest. all· 

re~tpouibUi ties oi conducting the affaJ.rs and busineaa of 

tbe baak and of eDCaShing powePJ and iunatioua e~&tc'usted 1:0 .1.~ 

' 
uode¥" ~e Act are 'V8&ted in the Board of Directors. 1he Bocu:-d' ~. · 

18 ·au.th 'c:l uo frame rules aDd regulations for the conduct of r. ~; 
I ''•' 

I 
its bus1ne5a which nquired untill recently the previous llana1f.1fJn 

of the Government. It us also required to aubmi t. to the 

•••• 42/~ ': '\ 
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Government a moathly report in such a m&IU1er as may be 

prescribed by the Government, a copy of annual accounts within 

two months from close of the f inand.al year and a general 

report of the Board on the working of the Bank throughout the 

year under review. 'lhe ·Government can also require such 

accounts an( reoorts to be publi~:~hed in the Nepal Gazette. 

'lbe BRnk · has two seperate departments namely, Issue 

Department and Banking Department. 'lhe former is responsible 

for operation related to the issuing of notes, where as the 

latter for undertaking all other operations. lhe assets of the 

Issue Depar-tment are not subject to any liability other than 

it= own liability (ies). 

~nptions of Nepal Raetra Ba.nlt 

According to tbe premable to the Nepal Raat~ Bank Act of 1955 

the Nepal Ra.stxa Bank was constituted for ~9ulating the issue 

of paper <:Urreney, securing eount.ry wide circulation of the 

*Palese currency, and a c::hieving s&abilit:y in· its exchange rate, 

ito mobilise oapi tal for economic development and for the 

stinulatioil of trade and industries and to develop tbe bcnking 

system in the country. In order to achieve these objeative•, the 

Bank ba& been given the sole right to issue currency notes and 

deal in foreign exchange. Xt alao renders aavioes ua the 

Oovernment on financ:ial matters a oo aJts as a banker to the 

Gove~ament. It has also beea entzusted with the management of 

public uebt and charged with the responsibility of taking 

•••••• ll-
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to develop and reoulate the banking system in the country. 

All thia indicates that the Bank shall perform all the 

functions which are generally undertaken by central Banks in 

other coun~ries. 

( J.) :rsaue of Clrrenc:y notes. 

( ii) Transaction of Go-vernment business. 

(iii) transaction of foreign Exchange. 

( iv) <.bntrol of credit. 

l v) Develop~rent of Batlking uystem 

· (vi) 1-t>bilieation of capital and ~lmg=.ment of 1\lblic Debt. 

(vii) Stimulation of industries. 

(viii) Other transactions. ( 12) 

'lbe Nepal Bank was incorporated in 1.9 37 uncJer the Nepal 

sank Act of 19 37. Its au thor ised aapi tal was ~.100 lac:s. 

Initially funda were .nised from 20 thousands partly paid up · 

and 5 thousar,ds tully paid up ordinary shares of &s.1oo Mab 

By 1949-50 all the 2s.ooo shares ~r2 fully paid up. Ban1ce 

51% of shares a.-e held •-ven today by Hie Majesty's Gowrnment 

and the rest by private individuals. 'lhe Government also has 

.t"epnsentatioa ~ thE Board of Directors in propor&ion to its 

subs"ript.ioo to the .e:h~.-e capital. '!hu.s out of 6 dinc~o~, 3 

are oomine.ted by the Government and t be remaini.ug 3 elected 
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by the shareholders in their general meeting. OJt of the 3 

Government .nominated Dizeatcxs, one acts invariably u the 

Director General who pret~ides over the Board meeting anc:l 

enjoys all rights vested to him under the Act. this active 

participation of the Gowrnment both in share capital and 

management enabled the Oa.Qk to inspire oonficience of the 

people which contributed in its turn, to 1 ts growing p~peri ty 

during the past years. ( 13). 

As the Bank activities are largely concentrated in 

financing of c:ommercial -tPuaetions in the country, loans 

and advances were made largely against the seo.Jri ty of 

aoml118rcial goods aucb as agricultural products, imported or 

· exported commodities and precious metal like gold aad silver. 

loans against immovable property such as land .nd building 

constituted only a small portion of total bank loans and 

advances. (14). 

~e short term credit to induetrial entCilPr.iaes by one 

444 

and only oae commerc::ial bank represented untill recently the 

entire institutional financing in Nepal. In view of present 

requirementa of tbe existing industrial enterprise:J for medium c ' 

and long term for financing their rehabil i ta.tion and expanaion 

wo¥'ks it might not be out of place here to examine whether 

it is advisable. On the part of commercial bankS to undert.ake 

long term indUStrial finanaing activities. 'lhe capacity of a 

bank to undertak~ such activities depends entirely on its 
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own financial structure. However, if the banks are paid up 

Cllpital and reswrws are sufficiently large in relation to 

its short term liabilities. 'lbere are every possibility of 

lo~ term investments without any dan::~er of illiquidity. 

Besides, these internal conditions there are some external 

factors, which also influence the capacity of a commeroi~l or 

deposit bank, to adVance long term loans. In a country where 

banking habit of the people is less developed, the deposit 

banks should naturally maintain a r~latively greater proportion 

of their assets in liquid forrn. ~eover, the advance of capital 

market also limits the scope of the eomrr.~rcial banks for 

il:lduStrial investments o' other long term loans. Even in 

countries wbere capital market is well develo9ed, it 1s quite 

risky for the c:ollllle~ciill oa.aks to hold industrial securities 

because their values fluctu•te very fraquenUy. 

As already exarTtined above, the time deposit liability 

of the ~pal Bank has been growi~ persistently since· 1967. 

In ncent years, 1 t represents 1/lrd ·or even los of total deposit 

liabilities. But the proportion of ownership, capital peld 

up capital plus reserves in past dec:linin; throu;h it hd been 

growing in absolute ·tE-rms. It now represents only 3 to '" 

of total deposit liabilities. 'lbeee two trends are, therefon,. 

moVing in opposite d!nction.s. cae limiting and the other 
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incnasing the capacity of the banks to participate in long 

term financ:ing ac:tivities. 'lhe Banks. capacity is however, 

impaired by two other factors a& well. First in the ~ence 

of any Block excha119e market, it J)i gui te risky partiaalarly 

under the existing condition& of the country to lock up the 

oaDk funds in industrial investments which are virtually· 

tantamount to permanent investment in N:pal. Secondly, since 

there ts virtually no other financial insti tutiona to hei>p 

it in times of contingencies it has to stand all the time 

exclusively on its own strength. 

However, the existing ratio: of cash balance to total 

deposit liabilities as well as the liquid nature of some loans 

and advances, tend to SU!jigest that the bank is quite capable 

of advancing short term loans for finalisin; working capital 

of some existing industries on a much ~arger scale than what 

it is at pre•ent. Secondly, if loans from the bank to the 

indu&tries and or if tbe long term loans could be advanced by 

~ Nepal ~s tra Bank to the Nepal Bank against the Indus trial 
,. 

' securities held by the latter1 it might not be difficult for 

the latter to advance long term loans on a reasonable scale 

of some selected companies. ( 15) 

\ 
\ 

··' 

. ' 
'lhe problem of ttnaneiDg' 1Ddustr1es and other economic a_ .. _J?. 

act1Vitiea ia under development countries like *pal 18 lea~ __ 

. I 
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matter of medium through which funds should be made available 

to industries and other economic enterprises than a matter of 

devising of medlaniam by which savinc;s can be mobilised and 

investments eneouraged and directed to proper dlannela since 

44} 

the ultimate funds nust come from savings of the people, •For 

obviously if the public 1COUld aot invest either because of their 

unwillinqneaa or of their inability, no institutions can help 

in matter•. In other words, it is more a problem of combining 

together tbe acts of mobU1zation, investment and direction 

than a problem of more ins titu t1on and madium whidl pre

aupposses that the savings are already there. (16) 

3. Rastriya Vani1ya Bank 

In 1964, an entizely Govt. ·owned commercial Banlt, named 

Raatriya vanijya Bank was eatablished under a aeparate Act 

with the authorised capital of ·as.l.OO crore. Being a Govt. 

owned commercial bank ita def•c:t1 ws ana operation a~e some 

what different from those of the Nepal Bank Ltd. But the 

major functions of the New Bank are more or less the same 

as these of the Me pal Bank. ( 17) . 

'lbe most serious defect of the delinkB of the· Rastriya 

"Vanijya Bank is that it also followed traditional COmmercial 

Banking proactices. It has not taken any measures to maet 
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the credit requirements of the agricultural sector as we~l 

as of the industrial sector. 'lhe productio~J eector 

of the e c:onomy c:c:uld not be able to derive siqnif 1oant--bet1ef it 

from the establishment of this state aimed bank. 'lbe :.JI·tat.e 
/ 

owned commercial bank abould come forward to shoulde'r this 
/ 

xesponsibility when the countl:y is trying to so bard to increase 
; 

agricultural production and industrialization ~nd the productive 

sector is oxying so bard for credit. ~e R~triya Vanijya 
. I 

Bank Act 1966 shall suitably be ammended t,o meet thiS 

ch&llaoge •. 

I 

I 
· 'Dle Rastriya Vanijya Bank b~ not opened its branches 

in the rural areas in planned. 'lhou~b it hes opened a few 

branches in the rural areas, yet most of i~ branches are 

situated in the towns and business centres •. ! It has also no 
•\ 

definite plan and progra&rme tD provide finan~al assistance 

in various ways for the development of the ~al sector. 
l{" 
! \ 

. \ ' 
' \ 

t;PI~ IP(luet.rial nemlopmot CoepprBt;'- oP\- (.um,c) 
\ 

1he activities of NIDC are not free •i~ defect. It 
. I 

extend& financ:ial usiatanc:Q for long term -.,and ita tinanc:ial 

\ 
\, 

resources aeerae to be meagre. With Qudl a ~agn financial 

reeourc:es, it is doubttul that it can contribute to in~atz:ial \ ·,J 

;¥OWth. Except. in 1966/67 its total amount;. ·of l,oan aaaationed 

aou not reacb even 50" of the r:equeated ~Qt o~ loan •inc:e 
' . 
\, 

ita inception to mid JUly 1970. 'Dlerefore 1~ is not capable 
'\ 

of meeting demand for loana of the privatei.~r &lone 
\ 

\ 
\ 
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through there is not official. Q:»mment on the reason of such 

a high diaapp¥"Oval of loan r:equeata after year. In auch a 

condition 1 t is doubtful that the eorporation can do •ucceasfuily 

twiA functions of industrial finance and industrial promotion, 

'lberefore, it ~st try to inCX"ease its financial re&ou~cea in 

future if it zoeally intends to play an important role. 

It does not seems that the COrPOration has given loans 

to various industri'es by properly conducting feasibility 

survey~ 'lhe failure of the Golchha Woolen ~anisation, 

Catchar Factory and a Sugar lndustry proved this contention. 

'lbe corporation has realised its loan by legal act.i&ws and 

aot suffer any loss from above dealing. 7he most important 

matter in this .respect is not. that the corporation iS endowed 

with Bufficient statutory powers but that it shall be able 

to choose economically viable projects for extending financial 

assistance. 'lberefo.r:e, it should employ proper method in 

appriaisillg' loan applications taking various factors into 

consideration which may affect the project and its proapeats. 

~reover its distribution of loan also does 11ot appears 

to have ~en ba8ed strictly on the order of priorities which a 

countrf 'like- Nepal have ill its industrial development 
I . 

~. ' 

pregnJm~ .. ( 19). 

I 
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Agria1ltural Development BaQ)c ( ADB) 

'lbe ():)-operative Bank vas converted into the AI;Jric:ul tural 

Development BaDk in 1967 with an authorised capital of 

Rs.so.oo million, of which 51% is eub&cribed by the Government 

and the rest is covered from the share holders' contribution 

and other sources. 'lbe primary objectives of the Bank are to 

institutional-lize agricultural credit, reduce f armer•s 

dependence on village money lenders and landlords (to cum 

the predominance of private credit agencies) and envolve a 

prodUction oriented credit programme. In successive amendments 

the fuDctions of the bank is extencled to provide loans to tbe 

tenants to buy land which they have been eul tivatin; 1 to 

provide short, medium and long term loaas for ~riculQ1Rl 

development to indiViduals, so co-operatives, village c::ommittee• 

etc. to make available fertilizers, implements, pumps, etc. 1 

to pi:Ovide loans to agro-industries and to extend normal 

'banking facilities in rural areas. In order to meet the resource 

need of the bank Nepal Rastra Balik bas been providinq 

c:once.,sion&l loans to this Bank under the "refinance Scheme" 

'lbe Balllk also received financial usistanee from international 

agencies like Asian De'Velopment Bank. 

~Airing 1968/69 to 1979/80, i.e. ll yean the Agricultural 

Development Bank provided a total of Rs.l3l to 7 million credit 

to the agricultural sector (on the avera.;e BJ.lll.4 million 
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per annum) On an &Jlnu&l basis, however loan disbursement 

increased steadly upto 1974-75 but declined in 1975-76, short 

up again in 1976-77 and 1977-78 and slaCkened recently, i.e. 

in 1978-79 and 1979-80. By purpose, agricultural production, 

agro industxy and marketing and warehouse construction account 

for the major portion of loan disbursed by the bank. ( 19). 

'!'able • DistrJlJution of loans by some financial institions 

(Rs. in million) 

.. 

4$'/ . 

Desc:ription 1974-75 1979-80 1980-81 1981-82 1982-83 

(1) ~ 

(a) Loan disbursement 44.7 21.5 45.8 30.8 53.4 

(b) Realisation 3.6 21.9 15.7 13.3 30.5 

(e) Loan disbursement 39.2 0.4 30.1 17.1 22.9 \ 
(d) Qltstanding loan 125.9 252.2 282.3 299418 322.7 i 

.:· :~ . 
. :·t 

( 11) ADB/N 
. ' 

(a) 181.8 147.9 134.1 256.4 345.8 
\· 

Loan disbursement 

(b) Realisation 74.5 119.0 117.7 164.2 210.2 
u ':· 

\1 
(a) ' Loan disbursement 107.3 31.9 16 •• 92.2 135.7 ~ 
(d) Ql ta tanding loan 226.7 458.3 474 .• 6 566.8 720.4 .! 
(111) Provident 1\and \;, 

'l' - ... ·, 

:: 
(a) LoaD diabur.uemeat 14.7 25., 53.9 69.6 79.2 ' . 

:d 
' ! 

(b) RealiaaUon 8.1 6.0 27.2 38.7 39.2 

(e) Loan disbursement 6.6 19.~ 26.7 30.9 39.6 

(d) OJtatandinq loan 52.5 151.1 194.4 249.1 316.9 

•••• szt-
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To~!! 

(a) Loan di&Duaement 341.2 194.8 233.8 356.1 418.4 

(b) Real is a t.1.on 83.1 193.9 160.8 216.2 280.0 

(c) Loan diSbuJ:Sement 153.1 50.9 73.2 140.6 198.2 

(d) OJtstanc.ting loan 405.1 .861.6 951.3 115.7 1342.0 

Source ' - Economic survey, Finance ·MiniStry 1974 to 1982-83 

Omqlusioq 

Unlike the !RDPs in India which are totally target oriented 

(helping the households below the poverty line) the integrated 

Rural Development ~ojects in NEtpal- are essentially area 

development projects. ·Ali such they sbould have given more 

atten·tiona.t to the special c:Uament.t.on of development. As Nepal 

is committed as to regiolliU development strategy, laak of 

consideration. of this aspect is surpriSiag. It may be due to 

4Sl 

the devalopment approach &fter its abortive attempt to try out 

the growth areas and gi'OWtb points strategy through the Regional 

Intensive Development Programme, as with such an array of the 

IRD~ and more inc:omio;, the regional development strategy 

could hardly be ignoted. In order to .achieve •self propelling" 

or self eusta.ining development, a common objective of. the 

IRD8J Pl!•DDed develo~nt of a IU.erarchy of qrowth count.Hes 

with strong linkages iB an essential requirement. The provision 

of mral or service centre in the IRD.A!I has not been envisaged 

1n this light. 
• •••• s31-
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Lac:lc of consideration of regional strategy 1~- perhaps the 

reason for the neglect of the urgans sector it1 "the IRDAs. It 
J 

4S1 

I . 
is acknowledged that •rural areas without aCfCeSS to urban centres 

I 

and serviCeS can not pros~r and those witfiout access to fully 

development potential. In the case of· Nepal most urg-an centres 

have scarcely developed. Without complemmntary development of 

the uman areas, the 1JSUal development process cannot make nuch 
I 

headway. It may be appropriate to point out/ that nneglec::ted u 
I 

tbe uman aector ·of the Pradhan Panches of i.the Farm Panchayats,'. 
. ' 

held in 'lbapPa in Januaxy 1983 drew the attention of HMF ' '-, 

to the need for the sinul taneous development of the urban and. 
\ 

nral sectoxs and establishmlantof a strong ~inkage between the 
\ 

~o. ·\ 
·~ 

2be de-emphasis oa infrastructure sugges~\ in ID)St XRDP 

evaluat.J.on seems to run counter to tbe a chieveme\ of the 
,\ 

objectives of self sustained development. While t~atment in 

o"rhead and adm1n18tratible facilities needs to be kept as low 

u possible. the development of I'URl 1nfraatruc:ture of modest 

s~andaJrds cannot be min1Ddsed. 'lhe study of 'l'aluka in India by 

Sudhir Wamoali shows .. increase in agricultural Productivity 

da not make place without the Urtely developnent of key rural 

services. ~e provision of tr&Mport, marketing, and rural 

inf~tructure the "Study poiot& out •enc:ou~e private •ector 

to 9row 'D ~he ccunby8ide. tbereby facil~t;.ating the broader 

processes of ru tal socio economic development•. 
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':the locat.ion of IRD.P5 is one point which does not seems 

to have been fully appreciated. Since the basic objective of 

theae projects is to reach the poor and poverty is at its 

worst in the hills and mountaniaos, the choice has naturally 

fallen on northern hilly region. 'lheir formidable the physical 

constraints apart, these areas have limited infrastructure 

for dewlopmentt odds are heavily louded against the .projects 

to begin with. Proper account has not been taken of this factor 

in project foruulation. 

Since grants and soft credit are being liberally provided 

in development ass !stance to Napa!, and IRDPs ~e no .:ti:eJlception 

not nuch though has qone. into using credit in fi,nancint] 

rural development. Thus credit constitutes a snall component 

it 1S on the inareasA. the possibility of incro3sing the share 

of credit in total investment unC!er IRDRs deserves some 

exploration. Such a strategy will help internal resources 

generation and eventually the process of self sustained 

development. 

/ 

AD IRDPS is lll.llti sectoral project implemented by respective . 

sectoral agencies. How•ver, its formation is usually done by 

consultants with heavy donot input of ideas and priorities 

the coasultaats with the concerned sectoral aqencles 

being generally an obscronce of formality. In absence of active 

iovolvemea"t of the sec:toRl agencies in project fonulatioa, 

the capacities of these agencies are s eldom prope~ly e.ssessed • 
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Whatever nanpower and or;aDisaUoli are required of an agency 

is assumed available and its sometimes agreed to in Wt'iting 

by the Government. But in DDSt cases, it does not come forth 

aceordinq to projection, and the concerned a;ency is usually 

blamed for lac:k of co-operation o~ commitment to the project. 

'.Ule greatest tteakness in the IRDPs over looked also 

by the evaluation, is hCMever, the question of how to involve 

the poor in the development process. While people •a parUciP• 

ation nas 'been a4Voeeted as a shretegy in almost all the 

IRDaJ, there is no elaborat.ioa oi hew to achieve it. except 

passing mention of associatiQjl the diBt.ric:t Rlnc$ayat in the 

selection of project&. Rural Communities are not homogenous in 

Napal, as in most developing countries. 'lbe dominance of rural 

elite aside, the ciivis1onamo~ the poor themselves anci their 

depeudenc::e on the "rural rich, 1I1habi t thern from takin; pan 

1n the: development process. .tn oreer to ensure their particip. 

a. t.ion t.he rural poor need to be crganised, with the help of a 

motivator as tn the case of SFDP. Only throqgh an organised 

group can the· poor assist themselves. SFDPs have already 

proved it. lot>St IRDPs have a SFDP component. But this adoption 

is not s'o mch a recogniti0n of the need to organise the poor 
•. 

in tho projeat area as an acc:ollllllOdation of a successful 

component. 'lbe reason for thi& is the tendency to ignore the 

political aapect of development, sensitive as this issue is • 
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C))mmercial Bank 

Actually, Nepal's national policy should Dot merely be 

guided by growth with social justice. 'lhe commercial bank• 

are, the~foz=e, expected to play an important role for the 

·. upl1ftment of the weaker section of the sociei ty by providing 

·them substantial amount of c:redit to interest in the productive 

lileetor. It can not be denied that the weaker section who 

'constitute people from various wallul o~ life such as section 

. /1 . · '· )Kbo o:»WJU tu te people from various walks of life such as small 
, I .,·~ k ~ 

1 :·\\aDd ~J.nal tarmers agric:ul tural. and landless labourers 
·' ' I . . . 
\ I small businessmen, rural artisians anti· the other-s have been 
·! t 

J

\ 
1
'/ devoid of the opportunity of qett.i'ng due share in the credit 

' j of the commercial banks. It 1s clear from the fact that the 
I I 

l ' '/ 
\. ( 

·, 

priority sector loans, which to be certain extent are meant 

for the weaker sec.rUon stood at only 4.25% of the total depositS 

of these banks till mid March 1984. 

AI compare4 to the Indian Commercial Banks, the Napalese 

Commel:'cial Banka have uot oeen able to disburse significant 

81110u&:it of loans to the weaker aec'C:J,on. It may however Dot l:»e 

too di.iiicul t to uaaeratand why tbe loans to the weaker &ection 

in the total deposits of the COI.lii!M!rcial banks could not 

inerease subatAoUally in l'bpal. 'lbe ciom;stic commerci~l banks 

development ilUcb cd.ter:ian by which the weaker aec:tod bave 

been experiencing a great deal of difficulty ia reOQiVing 

loans. No adequate and satisfac:tto'Y ·credit worthy proqramme 
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progranme exists with these banks to serve basically the 

1nte.rGS t of the weaker seation. 

Attit1ldional: change is necessary to be introduced in -the 

eonoept of the movetony and fiscal authorities who tona l~e 
... 

· interest thinkS that the poor families are not credit worthy. 

'!his concePt will. have to be replaced by the vie,., that thro -9 h 

the notable credit worthy p~ogram~s the majority of the weaker 

section may be brought into the mai~trE::am of economic 

development of the country. 

'lbe seCJrity eouscious commercial banks are afraid of 

the recovery of the loans to the weaker section but if the 

large segments of the weaker section are provided necessary 

inputs, CJUidance and technology thro\lqh the appropriate credit 

· worthy proqramme in time, there is no reason why they will 

not raise the production and productivity of the different 

sectors of the economy on tbe one hand and co-operat.£¥e 

the bankS in repaying their loans in time on the other. 

In other wordS, the weaker section may raise their stand of 

living provided they are*c:ndit .ln requireu amount at the 

· appzopriate time. terms and conditions. 

*given 

As the role of the aommeraial banks in Vital for improvinq 

the lot of the weaker sec:t:ion. the former srust strike for 

opening as many. I'Ural b.r:anches as pcasible to promote the latter'1 
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interest. In the past. efforts have been made by the 

comme~·ctal banks t:Q6pen branches not only 1.n the urban but 

also ill the rural areas. Becau&e of this branch expansion 
-

', I ·, . policy. the total number of the branches of the commercial 

banks whien stood at ollly 80 in 1970 increased by 4.11 fold 

\to 329 in mid April 1984. Qa an averiiOe there 1S o~ bank 

office for 49,000 people in Iepal. 'lhe international 

eompariSon of the banking eovereqe shows that the performance 

of the commerc::ial bil.nks iD the field of branch expeQIJion has 

G<l>t been satisfactory in Nepal. '!bough the current pl&a aims 

a~ providing one ba!:lk branch for 30,000 people till the end 

of 1985 no vigorous efforts so far been miSde to achieve this 

objective. 

Ill the initial. branch policy of the commercial bank, 

opening branches in the urban areas was accorded priority 

to opening branches in rural areas. Because oi thiS policy 1 

the interest of the weaker section was overlooked. But 

bradually with the chaoqe of the time and under the pressure 

of the circumstances, the commercial banks were compelled to 

o~n substantial number of branches in the rural areas. In 

the 1970& and 1980s there has Qt1en significant qrowth in 

the number of the bank branches in ·the rural areas as 

compared to the urban area.s. l'ollowing table in thi.s conneation, 

e.xhiUits the branches expansion of the commercial banks in 

~ x-u&al. and urban areas expansion. of the commercial bankS 
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in the rural and urban areas over the period 1961 to 1983~-

. ··.· 
. ! ~ 

brancheS of the commercial banks St3pped up moderatily ··fr9J'R 
: ~./ 

64.08% to 68.69% the share of the uroan branches decline'd 

35.9% to 31.31% over the period of 1981 to 1983. 

Total - Branch l@SPansion of the COmmercial BankS in 

She Rural and Urban Areas . 

Year uman Rural Total N=>. of Population 
branches branch ( 'ooo • ). 

1961 13 10 23 413 

1962 13 12 as 307 

1963 13 14 27 360 

1964 13 15 28 359 

1965 14 19 33 :322 

1956 22 23 45 233 

1967 27 30 57 118 

1968 30 33 63 174 

1969 33 41 14 151 

1970 35 47 82 139 

1971 35 .. 53 88 131 

1972 36 57 93 121 

1973 37 67 104 116 

1974 41 78 119 104 

1975 43 86 129 97 

1976 54 119 173 15 
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Branch Expansion of the COmmercial Banks in the Rural and 

Uxban Areas ( Continued) 

1977 63 155 216 62 

1978 68 163 231 59 

1979 6a 163 231 50 

1980 70 171 241 59 

1981 74 139 263 56 

1982 93 197 290 53 

1983 100 225 325 50 

·Source z N!pal Rastra. Bank. Oua1:terly Economic Bulletin 

( various is suez) 

It is now evident that though ~he number of the rural 

branches of the commercial banks stepped up, the ratio at 

wbidl they increase4 ie not very impressive. In view of the 

vast magnitude of the weaker population and huge potentially of 

mobilization of savings in the .rural areas, it is necessary 

to increase the number of the rural branches of the commercial 

bankS significantly. Nepal Ras~ Bal'lk no doubt has provided 

a D\lmber of incentives to the commercial banks for opening 

brancnes in the ruN! and reiQOte axeas of thw: ~ntry but under 
.. · 1 • 

the existin; circumstanc:ea. the commercial bankS ·may not be 

highly enthusiastic to open their branches in the rural and 

remote areas to the desirable extent. Hence, it iaJ posiUvely 

for the establishing a full fledged and autou~mous.commercial 
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ban i.e. •Rural Development Bank .. in the public sector so 

. that it may concentrate on serving the interest of million 

of weaker population in the ruN1 areas who ever remained 

neglicted in the country. 

.4-'J 
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FQREIGN Am AND RYRAL DiWLOPMENI 

In the Nepalese content, fo.ceiqn aid is development 

and development is to a large extent foreign aid. Foreign aid 

has to be viewed. not only from the volume of cash flow within 

tjle QOunt~ but as a total package that comes with the cash 

flow 1 tbe Western concepts, e.ssumptiona, values# beliefs, 

advisary services, technical experience, expertiae, manpower 

training and so on. Aa auc::h foreign aid. thr:ougb development 

haB been offered, presented aDd implemented inevitably borrowed 

ideas, approaches, strategies and programmes. 'lhe uneeleative 

approach and policy of the national government dominance to a 

- stage of non-c::oloniali.Bm where the countxy becomee dependent, 
" 

even to the extent of being or;anised in clearing its own 

streets and door steps. 

Since the begininq of the 1950's the development qoala 

havu focused at different times on naqricultural development" 

a induStrial deVelopment• 1 the Ml)aJ.anc:e growth" approach tO 

development, •region&l development•, and more reoenUy the 

approach bas moved from 11growth oriented" aewlopment to •equity 

oriente• development and finally to integrated rural development. 

A recent parallel factor in is "women is development. All these 

approaches to development have been adopted by the Rational 
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government and nurtured by dornoes in N:!pal without fully examing 

the oandi tioos and for·ces with in the existioq socio-economic 

structure of the society ( l) 

'!bare are a number of apparent relationship between 

foreign aid and the poor in Nepal. ~e first major rural 

development project was launched with. the support of foreign 

aid. 'ftle most obvious example here is the village devf~lopment 

programme launched in the mid 1950's through the assistance of 

India and u.s.~ Prior to this, the record on officially 

sponsored prograJIIIleS for the rural paor is far too nurky and 

may be best left to the historicians to clear. Secondly, Nepal •s 

intractable poverty has bee.n used as a major theme in recent 

efforta on external aid mobilisation, even if poverty is only 

a tranestry for other goal& and objectives. 

Before proceeding with the details, it is neoess~ 

to highlight one major limitation. Data related to foreign aid 

beneficiaries in Nepal is extremely scarce, for tbe poor evttn 

more so. Q)nsequently heavy relianoa has been placed on different 

typea of qualitative inputs. Anotber important methodoloqical 

poin~ is that it is extremely diffiOJlt to identify a atnight 

forward relationship 'between foreign ~ and the par aimply 

because of the large JNmber of interact irY,J domftetia variables. 

ID ot:her words, f!very t:ype of foreign aided progrannes i:t 

subject to many different types of domestic influences arld unless 
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these "distort:ions • can be cleaned. if may be very difficult 

to identify a clear cut ·link between the two. 

In a macro-economic coni:.ext, the conventional arguments 

for enterual assistance have focuased on three !Jisu•• External 

assistance helps to .. overcome the limitations on inv.tstments 

imposed by a domestic sarings constraint. 'Ibrough the availab

ility of the increased level of investment resources it was 

assumed that developing countries would be able to achieve higher 

rates of economic growth with external assistance than would 

have been possitle without external aid. Another argument used 

to highlight advantages of external assi.etanoe w~ that it 

overcomes import bottlenecks arising out of hard currency 

shortages. With limited exPOrt earniog6, moot developin; 

countries have faced major prob~ems of financing development 

imports. Under such a situation, external assistance can help. 

'lbe third major are of a d,antage has been in the field of 1:ec:h

nology transfer, OV€r coming s~illed manpower shortftgeS and 

eyen the shortages of specific eommocUties. ( 2) 

In Nepalese: case, the con~ribution of external 

assistanees towards financing the diff~rent d~lopmeat plana 

has been very significant. Though a sum of 700 million and 
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250 million was made available respecUvely by India aDd the 

United States before launching the first plan - foreign ajd 

bu flown in a smooth way oDly aervice the first plan. 'lbe 

nature and volume of !or:eign aid iil different plans 1a u 

followiQ~J a-

,abe fj.n1: plan ( 19$6 .. 61) 

'lbe first plan which vas implemented in 1956 with 

the· purpose to BtitWlate production. employment, standard of 

living and general well being 1:h~gh out the count~ called 

for an outlay of aa. 330/• million to be utilised on different 

heada respectively u 1 

( 1) 

(11) 

(iii) 

(ivl 

( v) Miscellaneous (1%) 

'ltle Collowinq financ:ial outlay waa proposed in 

the first plan 

Inter:nal 

:rore.tgn aid 

) 

J 
100 

25 
60 

1,5 

185 

330 1~ 
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source a First Five year Plan ( 1956-61) 1\lblished by HMl 

Kathmandu < :t~apal) 

This table show&· that 56% of the total outlay was 

estimated to be financed by foreign aid. However, due to ladk of 

mobilisation of internal sourcee. Nep"l's depandenec on foreign 

aid increased even more in the course· of implementation of the 

plan and it reached to 382.~ million of foreign aid and the total 

financial outlay of 330 million. 

Ibe Seoona (three year) Plan (1962-65) 

Due to lack of administrati 1re efficiency and 

development potential! ties • the fi" t plan faced to geve a 

~illup to economic growth. 'lberefore the main objective of the 

eec:>nd plan ( 1:bree yea,r plan) was to create an atmosphere 

required for the fornulation c;uld implementation of a more 

comprehensive plan 1D the future. L:l.ke the premars plan, this 

plan also aimed to e~aad prod.uction as well aa neoessazy 

infrastwotiw for all aound develo!'ment of the enuntry. It 

qave priority for develop!~ different sector& at transport, 

comnunication p~er., industries, social serv.t.cee aad Agriculture 

a~c. 

'Daough in . thiS plan the ~palese Qover:nmeat tried 

~o reduce the dependency on for.aiga aid end to mobiliae the 

internal reeource, the major portion of financial resou~· 
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the maj o.r portion of financial resource required for the develop.; 

meat prOtl}ramme was experte4 fram foreign donors. 'lbe projected 

sease of finance for the plea were as shown below in table r-

TABLE ESTIMATED SOURCE OF FINANCE FOR SE9QND. PLAN 

SOURCE AHOONT IN MILLION Rs. 

IDternal aJources 187.70 

TOtal 600 • 00 

68.72 

31.28 

1ov.oo 

SOlace • 'lhe three year plan ( 1962-65) published by Hr-0 Nepal 

As the above table shows about 70% of development 

expenditure was incurred by foreign aid and the total outlay on 

different sectors was utilised in the following manner. Transpart 

and. oomnunication (23.9%), Agriculture irrigation and land 

reform (13e6%) Miscellaneous (13.2") Industey, COmmerCII and 

power (32.2%) social services (18~1%). It is significant to note 

bere tbat though decreu ing tcadeocy was seen ia the ratio• 

(£zoom 112.39%) in the first plan to 70~ in the aegond plan. the 

total C:ODU'ibutJ.oD VaS DO~ leas praJ.ae-wortby. 'Jhe decline 1D 

the mtio might due to the mab11Uat1on of internal ruources • 
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1\)e 'lbirci Plan ( 1965-701 

1be 'lbird Pall was launched i:n JUly 1965. With ita tutal 

outlay of as.1740 millioaa. tbi& plan was divided into three IJectors

IUblic:, Pt'ivate and Panaba.yat. 'Ibis plan laid ~tress on the 

, exploration of internal msources tc:> the extent of 50% of the 

national outlay, with the result that it reduced contrib\ltion of 

foreign aid to 53% only. 

In the third plan, India contributed 57% followed by 

USA at 23% and China at 17% and remaining 3% was eontributed by 

othf!r institutional donors. Indian aid was utilised· prirri6rUy for 

construction of roads and build!~ hydro p~~r proj~e~. The u.s. 
atd was d!rec:ted towards building roads and assist1rq National 

Industrial development corporation China helped in oonstruct!ng the 

Kathmandu - Kodari Road, Kathmandu ~i:1g road and tb~ SuDkosi 

Iiydle Power Station. 

DJe fourth Plan ( 1970 • 75) 

~is plan bad an estimated outlay of b.2570 million 

out of which isal061 million was to be meet out by internal resources 

and remaining 1S09 million W9 ~ be financed by foreign donora. 

'lbus, this plan ~ao could not igao.re and dominate ~ole playea 

by foreign powea:a in economic: development of N&Jpal. although 

the ratio of foreign aid cieareased from 112. 39" in the firet plan 

to 58% in the fourth plan. A reqaJ:tls the eontrihution of indiVidual 
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donors in the ~ourth plan, India contributed the wreated amount 

( 45 %) the u.s. ( 20%) China ( 16%) and otbera l19 ,U oDly. 

'lbe !1fth 'Plan ( 1975.80) 

1be basie objectives of the fifty plan were signific

antly different from the previous four plans. 'A'hile the p~:evious 

plans laid emphasis on development of infrastructure, the 5th 

plan awareded top most priority to the development of agricult~re 

sector. Second priority in the resources allocation W~J given to 

social 1Jervi~1s and transPort and COmmUnication was ac:corded 

third priority. 'l'tle total outlay of the plan vaa kept 8870 million 

out of which 4240.08 mUlion were to be met by forei;Jn aid. ( 3) 

TABLE ioaEIGN ASSISTANCE IN THf Ll'EVE:tOPMEYI' ;;r ... ~NS (~. in mil1.ion) 

PLAN i' INANC IAIJ OUTLAY ~·o.; E: IG 1-t i\IP f-EaCEN".rAGE 01' 
FORJtiGN AID 

First .Plan 330 382.9 ll~. 39 

Second .Plan 600 •412.3 66.72 

'lhJ.rd Plan 1740 319.8 52 .. 86' 

FoUrth Pl. an 2570 lSQg.O 58.72 

Fifth Plan 8870 4240.08 47.81 

Source • Shri RAm Poudyal, Impact of foreign a.id on Nepal 

c:levelopment, Monograph, CIWA. Kathmandu • 
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'lbus so far Nepal has completed &ix development plaDS. 

ibese plana have all heavily relied on foreign aid to meet the 

resources vap. 'lbe magnituCle of dependence, Jwwever, qnt.ually 

decreased 1D the fifth plan 8% but shot up again to 60" tn the 

6~h plan. OD the a"r~e over the last 15 yeare, foreign aid 

appears to have met about 507' of the annual b9Jdqet. In terms ot 

aggregate amount during the laat 15 years ( 1965-80) the aountry 

received foreign Qi~ totalling ~.~669.6 million, reflecting an 

average annual inflow of b.446.6 million. But despite this inflow 

of foreign as•istaace, the country has never been able to meet the 

targetted rate of growth in the oourse of planned development. 

lbe growth pe.rformance ot the economy hai been very slow, 

staggering bflower than in · _- eqy part of the world. 

WLE FOREICH~ AID IN_l.!~~CI!¥/EEVELOPMENT BU129,!_L (Rs. &a million) 

YEAR· Fo.;-e iq n Aid Developnent Budget % foreign aid in 
development budget 

1965-66 .178.6 280.8 63.6 

1966-67 145.9 263.2 54.4• 

1967-68 158.1 281.1 56.3 

1968-59 185.9 377.6 49.2 

1969-70 251.3 464.7 54.1 

1971-72 303.3 465.0 65.2 

1972-73 227.6 608.6 37.4 

1973-74 310.5 
,751-5 41.4 

1974-75 386.7 967.2 40.0 
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1975-76 505.6 1238.9 40.8 

1976-77 556.9 1498.3 37.2 

1977-78 848.4 1808.0 46.9 

1978-79 989.4. 1979.8· so.o 

1979-99 1340.5 2308.6 SBel· 

6669.6 13862.5 48.11 

Sources 1 Budget speee:hes and Economic survey of various years{·~) 

Foreigh,aid has played an.important role in the formul

ation and exeout.i.on of differe1lt plans in Nepal. 'Ibis ala~ 

evident from other ind.ica.tors from following table. For in.stance 

for external assistance as a percentage of QDP has risen f~ly 

ecnsistently during the last decade. It has practically doubled 

frcm 2.28% in 1972-73 to 5.69% in 1900..81. 

Table given below also shows. a number of other indica·l:.

ioDS. Even though the external a.9sist:ance anc avenue also show 

fairly wide fluatua,t1,,ns. the increastting role of t:xternal 

assistance becomes fairly evident.. Af.ter an nll time low of 

38.36% in 1974-75 iy h~s reaohed an all time high ~f 89.74% 

in 19 82,;,.g3 •. Exte:r:-nal assistance vis-a-vi.e d~wlopmeot expenditure 

has alSo been increasing but with fluc:tuatJ.on. ibe snarei? are 

lower than those obSeJ:Ved for revecue. 'ltac 9eneral impre~sion 

derived from all th~e: ~t.neicatora iS that ext:ernal assistance is 
playing an· important role: irJ .irJVestment 1118oe by the plans. Whtht 
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!mairl I :U:J:!BF r.:i: i:OBilla T>-I A112 IN GOT' t REVEl\IJE AND EXPENDITURE 

Year ~ore~n :rorei~ Foreign fOreign Aid Li:-An 
assis anee usis nee assietance as•1Bt- dew lop d.evelopo-
in GDP in Rewnue 'lbtal i.xp- anee mernt w.ent 

enditure develop expend- expendi-
ment iture ture 
Expend! tu re 

1970-71 3.39 66.08 3'9sl9 65.19 58.21 -
1971-72 2.71 50.76 31.58 49.75 42.87 6.89 

1<;72-7~ .2.28 36.46 23.16 37. 4J 29.6.2 7.73 

1973-74 2.42 40.51 25.3~ 41.32 29.62 ll.70 

1~74-75 2e33 38.36 2S.25 39.96 29.24 10.74 

1975-76 ~.91 45.32 26.42 4.J.B1 29.03 ll.7S 

1976-77 3.22 42.10 23.90 37.17 26.20 10.97 

1977-78 4.30 53.62 31.71 46.92 25.81 20.14 

1978-79 4. 45 54,61 32.76 so.oo 30.29 19.71 

1979-80 s.7s 71.30 38.63 58.06 34.89 23.17 

1980-81 5.69 64.57 38.17 57,2C 31.82 25.38 

19s1-e2 5.64 64.31 3~.14 46.23 26.65 19it58 

1982-83 89.74 39.49 52.14 23.11 29.03 

Source : Economic surwy - Ministry of finaooe 
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is not clear is the preciSe level of investments made each year 

a problem arising out of t.'le ver1 poor state of national 

accounting in Nepal. 

some other authors have attempted to relate external 

assistance with the level of investments. Legal showed in 1978 

that eateunal .flavinv and ___ investments assistance had not 

n~de a favourable· impact on putput, domestic savings and invest

m&rJt:£. A more recent paper by Rigal also draws a similar con6lusion 

that ~xternal assistance's role. in boosting the levelt3 of 

investment hue not been favourable. Both the authors agr•~e that 

their estimations are subject to a nurrber of limitations ~regard.~.ng 

the nature of the data~ 

InspitE:- of increusi!"'lfJ lPvelo of extr:::r1a! assistnnoe 

the economy has not shown ver-t en..:::oura.gii1:J .sl;p:~. Dewloprnent. 

expenditure levels have certainly gone up. dut the effect on 

important productive sectors like aqriculture ana industry hav~ not 

been evident. 'lllis lack of effect ~)O ootput in9pite of inc:reaseir.-;J 

levels of development Eixpenoiture could only sugqe6t ver.y high• 

capita:!. t.JUtput ratio and projects ~"lith lon9 qrr:-station f.t-:-riods. 

An e;<aminatio~ls ot the S(:ctora1 brGah dCMn of 

external assistance may help to make up the pioture clearer. But 

b~fo.r:e that, the i,apa.ct oc foreign exchange availability, 

technoloqy transfer and avail&bility of skilled man power iu to 

be checked. 'lbe role of external assistar.ce on the overall 
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foreign exch~BdE situation 11as 'be~n extremely favourable. Nepi'Al'e 

export earnings have not been able to meet nvre than seven ( 7) 

mont he importS. Deficit on balance of tra<.l.o waa continued to 

increase at an elarming rate. Had it not been for ex1:ern~t 

aasis tanoe, the balan.ce of payments would have not been as 

favourable as it had ~en until recently. 

As reg&rds the question of technology and ava.U.ability 

of skillec man power throu9h for.eign aid the suggestiona can 

only be s~c:ulative. given the la::.~ of -:~ny type of analysis so 

far in this respect. It had. l:Je€n priuted out ea::-lier that the 

ab~e :1ce of allY cha~.;: in uu t.pu t of !Tid.jor Ei ~:::at.v"~ o.JUld be due to 

high capital output ratios aoo long ge£tatic;·. periodS of external

ly assisted proj~cts. ~oth of tr.e.Qf.:: comp()nents c~n be related 

to the questions of the approp:-iateness of some of the externally 

assisted project technologies in ~pal. It is about time that 

:Svme of these questions received the attention of the Govt. 

Regarding the availability of skilled man powe~. the situation 

is more likely to be a case ot se~re under utiliSation of 

ekilled that have been made available - ;iviog the impression 

the&t l~pc:al haa been flooded by foreign advisors. Unfortunately 

nothing more can be aaaed to illuminate furth~re these two 

areas of the present. (S). 
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'Dle area where in Nepal has received mo11t of its foreign 

aid is in the field of transportation and CORI11Unication. Perhaps 

this aeator 1a the only area where most of the donon bave 

involved themaelws. India, China, u.s.A., USSR and u.K. have 

undertaken road COfllitruction projects .and there are some other 

interested in joining the list. In the early fifties Nepal had a 

total of 375 Km. of roads and there waa no motor able road outs ide 

the Kathmandu valley, at present the country hu nearly 5000 J<m. 

of roads inter linking Napal vitb India and China and CODDectin9 

varioua regioa~ of the country. 

'1be transportation syatem bas a positive impac:e on the 

eocio-economic life of the kingdom ainae it baa attempted to 

unloc:k the dynamic: forces of development by faciliteting tranaport

ation of input~~ and outputs, mobility of people and eleminatir19 

of tradit.t.ooal socio-aul ture values determintal to progress. 

Harka OUrang, the former Deputy Olatimsn of Nat.t.onal Planning 

Commission also holdS the view that the viciara circle· of 

no-ecoaomic activity no road no economic activity can be broken 

by • simultaneous action of road coastruction and comprehensive 

planniag of regional ~conomicr activities. Hence the construction 

of roads baa been accorded priority in the fi.rat fiw year plan. 

However, the de~lapment of transport net work has •orne 

·negative impact &lao. Bl&ikie in bia. atudy reveal& that tbe 
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proviSion& of road in the western Nepal have faUed to breakout 

the low and stagnant ·level• of product~on but rather contrib

uted to the decline of small scale incU.geneous crafts blac:k

amiths, tailoring and shoe making by facilitating the inllow of 

cheap manu!ac:tureci ;oocls from India. 'lbis has put lower caste 

atrata in severe economic barCiahip .eventually forceing them to 

either seasonal or pre migrationa. 

'lhose who bave gained· more from the roads are 

buceaucrats, land owners and merc:baDts. 'lb tbe government the 

highwaya have atrengthene,d the internal security· network. '1b 

the land lords and priViledged groupe, highways have facilitated · 

movement for ninforcinq their position of power and education 

of their Clhildren. '!be merchan.t claas have found a opportunity 

to start hotels and catering business along the atoppage panela. 

of the roads. 'Dle majority of the rural farmed have been 

deprived of tbeir uaditional c:rafta and some aort of class con

fleet is being created between haves and have nota. 

'ltms despite the expanaion in roaa., tbe pr<Xi\lative 

baae ~f the areas opened Dy transport remains a tagoant. 'lbia 

ia a WJ:Y uDbealtby trend beoauae in the abaence of growth, the 

in~ing inflow of foreign &id ia thiS aector may prove 

fatal to the economy. ( 6) 

Industrial development is aoosidered as king in for 

the economic development of any country. Inspite of establishing 
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aome outstanding induatrial projects with foreign asaistance 

at Balaju Hetauda Patan which have facilitated new patterns in '· 
" 

tbe indu&trial c::ompc.ition and the modern techoology in the 

manufacturing activities, the cmtrall acb1wvement in thiM. 

sector is more or less negligible. coosequently, its contribution 

to ;roes domestic product is only 5%. and only 1" of the total 

labour force ia employed in this s~ctor. In fact, despite, 

declaration of new industrial policy recently, the practices and 

policies of the government bas not been encouragi~ to industrial 

development. 'lbe existing iodustr1es are not operatinq in full 

capacity due to various constraint. M:)st of the industries are 

at present operating at 60 to 70% of the rated capacity. Production 

of sugar, Cigarette, match, processed le.ather and role, cement, 

plywood and iron and steel products, declined by 24.4, 7.4, 

15.4, 2.7, 7.1, 18.8 aDd l6.6 pQrcent respectively during recently 

u compared to tbe previoua year. Hopes had be placed in tourism 

'aad given promicea but in tbe last few year no s.tqnificant 

~o;ress bas Deen maca. 

'!be contribution of foreign dooora in the domain of 

power development is veey aignificaat. Almost all the hydle power 

projeots are tully assi5tec1 or partially cool'dinated by foreign 

doaors. Some of the outstandiag project!~ undertaken in this field 

are ft'iauli Hydle PJ:oject, Sunkosi Power Project and Xulekbandi 

~dle projects which have been entirely financed by external 

donors. At present the lind phase of Des ignat Hydle Project 
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(14,000 KmS) and the second phase of Kulekhani ( 32,000 X.) 

with the foreign assistance are under progress. 

In the trade aec:tor, Nepal's poa it ion is very . 

alarming. Mtpal'a foreign trade deficit .is increasing every year 

which perpetuates aqunt~•s dependence on foreign aid. According 

to an official source, in the last fisQil.l year endinq JUly, the 

total trade turnover witb fore.iqn cou~trie& including lndia was 

to the tune of Rs.6, 237 million. While ~.'~!pal's imports amounted 

to Rs.6106 million its exPort is seid to be sharply declining 

tnspite of kingdom's efforta to diversify it. 

As regar~ the overall aectoral diet.ribution of 

foz:eign aid the laqest share of external assistance 38.49" 

vas incurred on developing traoaport and C:Ormllnication system in 

Nepal. Bo~ India aad China have contributed most of their aid in 

this sector. N!n to traaapart and conmunicaUon, Industry and 

power aector waa given priority which accounted for nearly 25% 

Agriculture and 1rriqat1on aector was also not loose, aight 

off and it accounted for nearly 20% of foreign aid. ~ following 

table abows the sectoral distributioa· of foreign and during the 

period 1~56 - eo-
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TABLE 1 SECTCRAL DlSTRIBUTlON OF FOREIGN AID ( 1956 - 80) ( 7) 

source ioce!gn aid percentaQe 

Transport and czommuniaaUon 38.49 

xnauat~ and power 24.42 

}\Qricultural ana irrei;atioa 19.34 

Social aervices 14.60 

Othera 3.15 

~~1 ~~00. 

'lbe following table reveals the sectoral disbursement 

of external usistance by major sectozs. For the aseVtta ye3rs 

·for which data wu available. the eompoeition ahows a nunber of 

lnteEee~ changes. 

(a) lbe share of agriaulture baa more or less remainad 

coa.stant beween 9 to 13%. lt dropped to 4% in 1979-eo for some 

period nasoua but batS picked up again~ In the last few years 

it bas tendeel to inerease elightl.y. 

(b) 1be a hare of irr~at.1on bas continued to inanue but 

aot very aigDif icant.lr• 
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'l'ABLE I DISBURSEMENT OF FOREIGN An> BY MAJ~ SECT<RS (Rs. in 
m.f.lliqn) 

Sector· 1976-77 1977-78 1978-79 1979-80 1980..S1 81...S2 82-83'* 

Agricul- 5o.7 76.2 83.3 54.6 139.9 181.7 464.6 

tun ( 9 .10) ( 8.98) ( •• u> ( &..ti) (8.96 ) ( 10.54)( 12.8) 
8.42 4.07 

Irrigation 36.2 -66.2 121.9 133.0 1<68.7 200.7 433.2 
( 6. 49) (5. 44) (12.32) ( g. 32 ) )9.52) (11.65) (11.94) 

Forest 10.0 24.6 9.4 31.4 31.8 70.6 108.5 
( 1. 79) (2.90) (0.95 ) (2.34) ( 2.03 ) (4.09) (2.99) 

Transport 254.8 286.2 338.4 480.1 412.0 415.1 558.9 
(46.74) (33.73) ( 34.20) (35.81) (26.38) ( 24.09) ( 15.40: 

tOwer 25.4 207.8 208.5 406.4 560.3 316.2 774.5 
( 4.ss > ( 24.49) (21.07) ( 30.32) ( 35 .87) ( 18. 35) ( 21. 35 : 

OOIIIIU Die- 10.2 s.s 12.9 22.3 27.7 44.3 36.7 
ation ( 1.83) ( o.6s > ( 1. 30) (1.66) (1.77) ( 12. 57) ( 1. 01 ) 

%ndustry & 91.8 68.9 30.6 76.6 69.7 143.9 431.6 
commerce (16.48) (8.12) ( 3. 09) (5.71) (4.46) (8.35) (11.89 

Edu~ation 12.7 25.7 22.0 22.2 31.5 76.8 250.4 
( 2. 20) (3.02) (2.28) (1.65) ( 2. 02) (4.45) (6.90) 

Health 24.1 :u.s 46.9 ·29.6 47.6 74.9 158.4 
( 4. 32) (4.10) ( 4. 74) ( 2. 21) ( 3.04) ( 4.35) (4.37) 

Drinking 22.5 19.5 35.2 38.5 31.4 49.1 92.8 
water ( •• 04) (2.24) ( l. 56) (2.87) ( 2.01) (2.85) ( 2.56) 

·others 18.7 s3.s 80.4 45.8 61.6 149.9 318.4 
( 3. 37) ( 6. 31) (8.12) '3. 42) ( 3.94) <a. 7o) (8.78) 

Total 557.1 848.4 989.5 1340.5 1561.9 1723.2 3628 

Source 1 Economic Survey. Ministry of_ Finance. 

* Eatimates Figures in bracket indicate percentage. 
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(c) Transport bas been losing its ·share fa.trly rapidly 

for the entire seven ye"'rs• If it had received 46% in 1976-77 

. today it ba8 15 - ,0% 

(d) 'lbe power sector has gained &uDstantial.ly, but the 

gains have been quite erratic. 

(e) - Industry and COtmnerce were losinq, but have managed 

to r ~in moxe rec:sntly. 

(f) Education baa gained sliqhtly. 

Health has maintained an almost constant share. 

(b) Drinkin; water has experienced gains and losses. 

It has pean pointed out in the Sth fiw yeu plan 

cioc:ument that a chaa(le ia iavesbPent strategy from inve•tments 

ln infrutructure to the directly productive sectors wu required 
.. 

if the economy wu ~ have any growth in output. In addition, th.W 

would be poaaible if the inveatmeots were IDilde in those aativiUu 

in .the directly productiw aec::ton. '1be 6th plan baa alao 

advocated a aimllar line., 'lberefore, the above type of sectoral 

CllsU'ibution vhic:h type of approach in a question. While there 

bail been some change in a year to year buia, the C0111P0111te 

fi;urea do not auggest any such shift. Foreign aid baa been very 

strongly biased tovards physical infrastructure. For instance, 
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trom the ahare of the sector for the total seven years, the 

transport and power have rece•ived just ~ SO% of the total 

assistance. If irrigation and c::omnuniaatian is added, the per

centage increases to 61.27%, while agriculture, forestry ·and 

induatry and commerce have received 21.13% with the other sectors 

(health education drinking water and others) receiving only 

17.60% 'lhia total distribution does not &eem to support the 

underlying objectives of the plan to shift investments to 

projects that can give quicker returns. Irrigation can be made 

an exception. although even here, two projects that have claimed 

the bulk of the resources are large, and their costs have exceeded 

the original estimates, and performance has been very poor. 

Here two points an to looked into i.e. first. the 

veq high shares of Pbr&ical infrastructure during the seven 

years ~veals that plan objectives are not necessarily reflected 

to in the aetqal ciisbu.r:sement of foreign aid. 'Ihis aauld be 

because of the allll)st total lack· of flexibility to allocate 

resources, at the time when a new plan is being implemented. 

1bis is indeed a pardon but it is t:ru.e because of the high levels 

of carry-over of projects from one plan to the other. 1his 

carxy-owr c:oarponent 18 high because of inCOIQPle te proj ect• from 

the previoua plans and high levels of uncertainly cout new 

projects included in the plans. It is also contributed to by the 

fact tbat infraBU\lQture projects are relatively easier . " to 
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prepaEe, justify and administer, a fact that is critical in the 

aontentat of the government's generally poor project pzeparation 

aapabUit1e•. 

Another major point ia the question of expe.tted benefits 

to the poor ariSing out of the sectoral dJ.ilbursements patterns 

outlinkeci above. som.~ benefit& to the p~J~Wer groups cannot be 

ruled out in view of the large amount of construction involved 

in all these seator&. But it is difficult to say the benefits 

have been even reasonable. one study examini~ the case of 

conetxuctioo workers in western te?al points out. "1D summary, 

tbe overall situation ia one of base subsist:Q.nce w~es for long 

hours of work brought about through a con~inatiou of a~enci~s, 

contractors, merchants and land dwolars, enforced by the sta.te 

apParatus ... 

In term& of the benefits to the poor after the projects, 

it 4tan generally be maintained that they are effectively included 

by the priaing mec:hanism and their income and asset holding pos

ition.. Most of the infrastructural benefits are based on the 

abilities to pay. Wb1le access to the other services are 

directly related to ODe's overall SOeio-ecoaomiC 81:atu&e 'lhe 

bulk of the poor are t.berefore at e. great diSadvantage to 

eithe~ participate or benefit f~om most of the development 

projects and it 1.s therefore doubtful if the foreign aid so far 

ha& helped them in any significant and meanin~ full manner. (8) 
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Pro;ress made in the field of education has been very 

discour~ing with and without fonign aid. Official figures put 

~ overall literacy rate of 24% after 3 deoadee of planned 

development. The new eduoaeion ayatem plan has run into major 

pr®led and the government aeems unable to wriggle out of the 

tanglble it has gotten into- Periodi.c directives by . hiS M'ijesty 

the King have given it some foc:us, but given the poor capacity 

of the government to implement anything systematically and 

regularly, the problem of educational planning has beaome a 

aerious one. 

In 1982-83, the total foreign aid c.ommitted for the 

educational eeetor vas ~.250 million. Of this ~.209 million w~s 

for the university (or higher education) alone. 'Ibis is about 84% 

of the total foreign aid committed. Although it has not. been 

possible to dig out the figures for the other Clroas, this 

level of involvement of foreign aid in higher ec!ucation baa been 

going on for some t.ime and is expected to qo on becauee: the bulk· 
.. 

of the aid is for progriilllllSS like the Institute of Medicine, 

In&Utute of Engineering. Whose development right feom acratch 

cannot be expected to .be completed in a matter of a few years • 

.In te.c-ms of some of the more specific: projectS in rural 

in the Koshi Hill Area Development Project a recent evaluation 

.report points out that the project has not .been involved in any 

significant manner to promote the development of the education 

seetor. It has provided some material help in terms of roofing 

materials and help with construction. 
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ID tbe Rasuwa .. M.Jwakot project education alone with 

health received the lowe&1: proprities. In fact, education was 

left out al-together in the projec:t design. Some funds were made 

a-ileble during tbe la~tQ' yean to •upport one bigh scboal 

building. Oae boatel, ft,ofing materials for some acbools and 

furniture import&d f.-om Kathmandu wu given to some of the •c:hools. 
~ 

On the whole the eval1lation repgrt points out that the aupport of 

the education component was unsatiSfactory, particularly since 

the overall literacy rates ve.ce very low. 

Literacy seems to De one of tlle most discriminating 

social characteristics of the proje_at. "In both diStricts 

( RaSuwa ana Nawakot) the ~pper quox-tile has about four times 

the liceraa,y level as tbe lower quantile. The ratio for Rasuwa

vomen ia infinity because the lower quartile bad no litrate women. 

After fiW yea.rs of the. Rux-62. .Development Project and about $40 

million of investment, literacy rates in the district an ollly half 

u nuc:b u the aational average ( 11.7 in Raauwa. aDd 15. • in 

ltawahat)_ aDCl inequalities are very great. 

'lhe Integrated HUl Development ft'oject •how• •orne 

encouraging sigDfi ac:oo_lidiqg to one evalu&tioa report. 'lbe 

project contributed to the dewlopm!tat of formal educeUou 

tbrough &cholushi})8 to students, teaahere workshop& and •cboola 
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bouse improvements. 'lbe 3cho1arabip benefitted 551 students 

and the management has been sensitive to the oeeda of the 

· disadwntaged 63 5choo1s beve raoeived supPort for various types 

of improwments. 'lbe progranwne is aon-formal education bas also 

moved to support adult literacy and skill development tl'aininq 

progranrnes. 0\fer 200 extension agente have been trained in non

formal education and on the whole participation in the education 

proqramne seems to be high. 

Moving to the wes-t. the Rapt! zone Rural Dewlopment 

Project included about $1.4 million for education activities 

relating to school improvement, oampus, teacher traiainq, 

district level teach.sr training, adult education oampu& and 
' 

scholarships ~or the poor. 'lbere has been some delay in ;ettinq 

the activities although adult education causes are begining to 

have an impac~ 

'l"he discussion of education in foreign aided 

projects suggests that although the concern for the poorer group 

undoubtedly exists~ education is not the central thrust of the 

projecte. 

'lbe bulk of the supPort has gon~ to the formal education 

sy•tem improving existing schools. teacher training and even 

scholarships for the disadvantaged group in contrast to different 

types of noa-conventional literacy programnes. While •ome 
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attention has been directed to non-formal learninq, it apPears as 

a small part of the overall programme. 'lhe overall conclusion that 

the power group have remained virtually unaffected by foreiqn 

aid in the education sector sums to be quite apparent. 

If the connection between foreign aid supported education 

programmes and the poor was weak, the relationship of the former 

·with health of the~ poor is remote, a.t best. A major .rrt of the 

effort bas been directed towards the establishment of physical 

facilities without adequate support to the programmes to be 

launched from this physical infrastructure for the bulk of the 

rural poor. mociern health services are non-e,)Cistent for all 

practical purposes. 

'lhe Rasuwa - lbwakat Rural. Development Project 

allocated funds for the establishment of 15 health posts in the 

two districl:S, but after five year only one health post was 

complete according to the evaluation. Medicines for the health 

posts are centrally proCllred and the supply does not last beyond 

two-three month • ._ccination programmes have been started in a 

number of areas in the district. According to the evaluation 

study, people spend ~.91 and ~.111 for health per hou•ehold in 

Rasuwa ana Rlwakot respectively. 'lhis money goes mainly to 

U"Ad1Uonal healtbs services more than anything else u people 

are compelled uo aeek tbe hel~ of local healers • 
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:rn the Rapti Project, rural health \'tas not a part. of the 

project, inspite of the apPalling lack of sanitatiC~n which is 

mandatory for the health and social lifei remained untouched. 

'lbe K~DEP Project h&$ a very small health compo~ent 

with assistance in the central of small-pox and goiter. 1he 

proposed health post in Khankuta sad not been started according to 

the evaluation report. 

'lhe immediate impact of IHDP's conmunity health scheme 

nuet be judgeo to hav.e achieved only relatively success and 

limited coverage. 

Althou;h the uctual impact on the hEalth of the poor of 

the above prograrrrnE~ may be more visible in the long run it is 

not evident toeay. Further more health concerns seerrs to be 

relatively limJ.ted in most of these -projects. 

It is a sad irony that in a country with such huge water 

resources, more .and more sectioos of the population are 

oegining to face the problem of the availability of even minimal 

amounts of drinking water at relatively reasonable oistances. 

'lbe general impressions of stuCI.ies are that the average travel 

times for fetc::hin; drink!~ water has been increasing. 'lbe 

problem of water collection bas hit hardest the women - mother 
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and dau~hters • because of their customary roles in fetching 

drinking water. In view of the increasing difficulties, improving 

rural. drinking water supply has been emphasized by the ~overnment 

as· well as different international boaies • 

In the Rasuwa - l<bwakot project seventy schemes were 

. proposed for N.lwakot to serw 1, OS, 000 PIIOPle, but after five 

years there were only 21 drinking water projects ~ompleteda 

Similarly in Rasuwa out of the proposed 30 only 12 were completed. 

The evaluation study has some interesting observationS, ~~ell 

constructed villa:;;re water supply systerre are hard to find and they 

are exceptions. The break pressura tanks are either not eonst-

ructed or badly constructed resulting in the break down of the 

system. 'lbe pipes are not laid down according to the specification 

so that they are either broken or cut into pieces by the local 

people for making broom handles or using them as torches for 

w~king in night. 

In .KHARDEP Pcoject 6 drinking- water project were completed 

from a target of 23 of the· three the evaluation study indic'lted . ·" 

that one had failed because. of a dispute in water use and two 

others ·were workinq. 

In IHDP Project has bad a similar story although, because 

of the cloae supervision of the project, the problems are of 

lel!lser degree. Interestingly enough the biases in the current 

approach are faitly evident. According to the project evaluation 
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the poorer people on the whole face greater difficulties in 

receiving drinkilllil water projects. Q)mmenting on the problems 

of the neglected in the project area, the report points out 

"FaoiD:J aa acute shortage of water in their area, some of tha 

villagers tried to construct an irrigation channel. Even after 12 

years of continued attempt they have not been able to complete it. 

and nobody as yet has intervened in it except the people in 

the settlement near the mouth of the canal who frequently out off 

the water flow. TO get a better idea of the extent to which the 

poorer group are aCtually served by the driolting water projects, 

t;he process adopted for deciding on the location of the drinki09 

water project is worth highlighting. The village panchayat fills a 

r~uest furm wbich is sent to the dis~rict panchayat. Assisted by 

the LOO, the district panchayat evaluates the proposal and puses 

it on it to the regional office of the Ministry of Panchayat and 

loeal Development. 'I'he system selected roost he\-'€ the joint 

apProval of the regicnal ·office and t.he donor aqcncy en:;Jineer 

(at least for UNICEF). 'llle Ministry supplies ull the materials 

and technicians while th9 community orovides the u~killed labour • 

. Special considP.ration is also giVen to special groups according to 

the system guidelines. 

Bureaucratic system often develop very formalised systems 

for c4cisioo-making and in circumstances where the demand for 

services for exceeds the resources available formal systems add 

the stamp of legitimacy to decisions even if they are arbitarary • 
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What the P.radhan Pancha recommends need not necessarily be in 

the interests of the poor. Given the dormination of the local elite 

in all political posts. chances that drinking water projects. for 

the poorer groups will be recommended are slim. 'lhe different 

. tiers of &ecurity will invariably examine only the financial and 

t~chnioal details and not the distributive justice of project 

locations. It can therefore, be inferrea that und~r the system 

the cesc:ri.bed above., the drinkinQ water requirement.;; of the poorer 

groups are unlikely to be articulate<i no ma11Er how :nuch emphasis 

is ljiiVen to the needs of poor from th~ top, inclu<iing the donors. 

Although it has been argued that the arinl~in.J water projects are 

heavily biased in favour of the local elites, it should be pointed 

out in all fairness that they a r-a likely to reduce the excessive 

physical benders on the women (even if they are members of the 

elite) who have been with out doubt a major disadvantaged group in 

the Nepalese society. (9)e 

Support for the development of cottage iudustries in 

rural areas i.e one of these programmes that have b:en specif ic::ally 

launched in the name of the rural poor. and yet the programme has 

been virtually monopolized by the rich. Implemented with the 

objective of supplementin~ the meagre agricultural incomes of the 

poorer groups of fa.rmere and the landless, 1 t has continue a to 

lack of a target - focus and is fairly indiseriminated as to 

wnom it supports. 

In KHARDEP Area, the cottage industry development 

· prograrrme focused on training and deveiopmentin;' a market outlet. 
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Although 47 farmers were trained. the lack of working capital has 

kept the majority of the trained idle. 

Commenting on the Rapti proj ect•s Cottage Industry 

efforts the evaluation team points out that "there is a lack of 

imaginative approaches and reliance on a pattern of conventional 

activities. lbere is a heavy use of imported materials with some 

good exceptions • .Markets are not cle<.·.rly def ine~d and developed. 

Earnin.J mar'lj ius are two low 11
• 

In IHDP, also the strategy is very similar progra111nes to 

trains people in weaving and kintting alongwi th the pos•ibilit:y 

for loans were anounced. It is stated that rnany of the trainees 

were noor. The evaluation points out, "To h~ve fifty-one trained 

women as the output of .. the programme activity serves no aseful 

purpose whet so even, unless these people have a chance to 

practice the stills they have learnt. Co the c~ntrary, it is 

counter productive, as it, ana quite rightly so, makes them 

distrustful of IHDP activities in 2eoera1•. 

'lbe Rasm;a-N..Jwal,ct EvaluCl.ti--11 study also makes a very 

critical a9praisal of the cottage industry pro~ramme pointing 

out that trainees c:iid not come from the most needy c-f the house

holds, loom loan& were inadequate, training was g~ but not 

adequately followed up, emphasis of ""eavin:J in cotton was wrong 

in Ra&uwa and returns on the whole were lower than the prevailing 

wage rates. (lo). 
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All rural development programmes have the objectiye of 

increasing gainful employment in rural areas throu~h a variety 

of programmes. 1hese ~r09ramrres are expected to contribute to 

employment tJer,eration bc..th directly and indirectly to contribute 

to emplqymeat generation is 9enerated through different 

infrcwtructure related construction activities, through increases 

in gainful self-employment in private sector. activities and throqgh 

increase in agricultural eoncerned this is one area where they 

can benefit a great deal if ;"Jrogrammee are carefully implemented 

to ensure minimum employment effeets. Laeld.ng in resumes of all 

other types, they have only their labour to aell and even this 

is becoming very difficult. 

'n1e R.asuw'3. - Nu~,o'lak.ot rural deveiopme nt project points 

out that th~ ~otal man months of employment gen~~ated by the 

projcct waB only· 18,510 man months of which only. 14% was paid 

and the rest was voluntary labour. In terms of the distrivuti.:>n 

of income G.us..rtilacs, follow in;~ table show.s ·the share of the ., . 

different groups in the two diStricts. 

Share in wage 
employment 

Share in total 
wages 

Lower ,-udcle Upper wwer Nidc.ile Upper. 

15 .6s 63.37 20.92 26.72 60.39 12.98 

13.54 65.87 20.62 18.36 53.65 22.97 
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• wage employment need not correspond to just the project related 

employment. The shares of different groups can h~~ever be taken 

as being roughly valid for most projects in the area. 

Souree 1 Appendix table 4.9 DGOJ Vol. II 

What is immediately evident from the above table. is that 

the share in employment is more than prop~rtionate to the share 

~n population for the middle group which accounts for SO% of the 

population in the district. In terms of wages, the lower quarter 

. is definitely the worst off in both the uistricts. lhe high 

share of" the middle group clearly indic~tes the extent to which 

there is demand for employment in the hills. Given this type of 

demand from all sections of the population, it is indeed very 

important for projects to minimize their paid. employment impact as 

far as possible. In relation to the size of the investment in the 

Rausara - NJwakot proj ec:t, the employment impact has been fairly 

smell obviously not helping to improve the deteriorating economic 

situation of the rural poor in the two districts. 

Data on empl~ment generation from other projects - not 

just rural development ones is not available to present a more 

comprehensive share picture. 'lbere are however some general hints 

which indicate that the overall unemployment problems haa not been 
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satisfactory banded. Employment generating infrastructural 

investments have tended to be very capital intelllfive. Second, 

major infrastructure development bas been limited to a few · 

areas only. 'lllird, there has been a major concern voiced recently 

over the huge influx of more competitive and· efficient Indian 

labour. FOurth, delay in project completion have not only 

reinforced the tendencies towards increased capital intensity, 

but have hurt employment - promotion as a result of delays in 

output - expected for various projects. 

Given.the ppor performance of the econo~, particularly 

the agricultural and expoJOt sector, it is evident that the un-

. employment problem will continue to worsen. 'l1le last estimate of 

the planning commission of 63" under employment in year ago. Now· 

it bas probably become a hopeless tuk given the crises resulting 

from economic. mismanagement in the countxy. In all circumst

ances, it is the poor who suffers more because even under 

seeingly normal conditioner it is their lot to.suffer for the 

privileges of the few. (11). 

'Dle importante of the extension and training in any 

mral development progranme cannot be over emphasiSed extension 

and training cover practically ewE')' major field of JNJ:el 

devel~pment activities today. Before the rural population even 

sees any inputs or credit, they hear and contact the extension 
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agent and or the trainer. He is often seen as a "chanqe aqent• 

introducing workable ideas and innorati~m to the rural population 

explaining the mechanism and procedures for acquirin; services 

from various institutions and he is a tramsmitter of the 

~cceptance and impact of various policies and proqrammes to the 

central institution. In many cases he and hi3 agent are the only 

contact points of the rural population to the development 

machinery of the government. The extent to which an extension 

agent can motivate people to accept improveiOCnts in prOduction 

and resources management will very often determine the effecti

veness of the proqrammes. His choice of the clientele is also 

central to the process of producing inter-group in equalities. 

In so far as rural Nepal is concerned, there are a wide 

v~iety of extension agenta and trainers. Aqriaulture livestock, 

mmrnunity forestry, cottage industry, family planninq, health, 

all have different types of extension sYStems. In some cases most 

of these extension activities may_fall on one individual, while 

in others different individuals may be involved. 

Although the field level information on the effectiveness 

of exten&ion is very limited and at is difficult to determine 

the precise rate of return on different extension programmes, 

the exPerience of some of the foreiqn aided projects may be very 

inatructive in ident.ifyin~ their effectiveness aa wellaa their 

main target group&. Some of the assessments are as follows a-
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1. Although training ·seems to be taking place, there is an 

outgoing struggle in most agencies between the need to train 

and the need to produce. Government agencies put pressure on 

personel to finish projects rapidly (quantity is over emphasised) 

and training time is too often squeezed to a minilll.lm. 'Ibis is 

in part the con:.;equence of an excessive pre-occupation with 

targets and expend.itures as opposed to impaoe and quality results. 

2. "'ltle axtension services as it exist:s goes to those farmers 

who are interested on their own to try out something new and 

are willing and capab~e to pay for the risks they take. 'Dle 

developmental inputs and resources get siphoned off to meet the 

intereets of the local villaqe elite while the needs of a poor 

man are often forgotten. In suc:h a situation the extension agent 

J~ and 1Uris alike are taken as successful only when they can 

act as sales agents. As a result, the vast majority of the rural 
.. 

poor - snare - croppers ana landless or near - landless and female 

farmers who have neither the oapacity to take riSks to try out 

their needs and aspirations, become ~~»&rginalised and executed 

from the extension and other services supposedly brought to the 

area to help them. ". 

3. •n is surpriaiOCJ to find out that the majorit.y of farmers 

in both districts had not ever heard about the three main agric:Ult

ura.I innovations related to their main crops. Levels of adoption 
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8 re consequently low and do not exceed 40"/o in any crop. 'lhis 

failure to even inform formers (let alone promote the use of 

improved technology) indicates that t~e exte~sion system has 

not been effective over the past five years". 

'lhese extracts from three different evaluation studies 

high lights the poor quality of the extension services, the 

inherent biases (against the poor) and the limited coverage 

Certainly one cannot say that there have not been any successful 

extension service, but these are limited. 

'lbe review so f&· of different projects and their impact 

on the poor in terms of education, health, drinking water, pottage 

industry. emt'loyment ane extension s.ug-;zests that the poor have 

received only marginal benefits if at all. If on the one hand 

the power groups are scattered. disorgani~ed, illiterate and 

week, the mec:hansims used in programmes for rural development 

facilities their monopolization by tiie rich. (12). 

'lhe foregoing observations reflect the Nepal is faced with 

a dilemma agriculture, the lead sector, is moving too slowly 

and the population is qrowing rapidly. 'lt:is has naturally 

perpetiated the existing widespread a object proverty (13.) 

Foreign aid started flaming systematically into Nepal 

right from 1951-52 to develop various sectors of the econo~. It 
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has been growing fast over the last decade. 'lhe total amcbunt 

of recorded assistance (disbursement) grew from Rs.227.6 million 

in 1972-73 to ~.1510.0 million in 198o-Bl. 

Sbl 

'lhe amount of foreign aid to the Nepalese agriculture sector 

during the period 1951-'0 eomulates at US $ 57 million (~.832.2 

million). A substantial part of thi:S assistance was milde during 

the 1960''s accounting for nearly 4/Sth of. this total. ~rinq 

the period 1976-80, the agriculture seetor received us $ 78.5 

million (~.1037 million). 

Although the proportion of forei~n aid disbursement to 

the agriculture $ector· has fluctuated within a short •pan of 

time, the absolute size of the assistance, has increased sub

stantially. ThiS reflects the country's desire for developing 

this SE: ctor and the liberal attitude of donors in providifl9 

assistance. 

'lbe main thrust of foreign aid to the· agrlcultural sector 

has been to increase production. It has been channelised for the 

development of irrigation facilities, provision of inputs. 

maehinnry ane equipment, for support services aod infrastructure 

and fo:c strengthening the institutional base in the field of 

extension research, training and planning. 
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The foreign exchange component generally constitutes more 

than 50% of the planned investment in agricultural projects. 

Activitywise allocation of -it reveals that as l'tllch as 61% of 

expeases on fellowship&, study tours and studies is funded out of 

the foreign exchanqe portion, while its share in planned outlay 

on direct investment, salaries and allowances and other expenditures 

stands at 57, 54 and 49 percent respfu:tively. (14). 

TABLE 1 AVERAGE SHARE OF LOCAL FOREIGN COST IN DIFFERENT 
COMPONENTS OF FOREIGN. AIDED ffiOJECTS (PERCENTAGES) ( 15) • 

PrOject OOmpanents Local cost Foreign cost '1\:)tal cost 

1. Inwstment 43 57 100 

2. Salaries and allowances 46 54 100 

3. Study, study tour, 
training, seminar etc. 39 61 100 

4. Others (Office opera tiona and 
contintjenciea) 51 49 100 

s. Total project cost 44 56 100 

Domestic: retention of foreign aid, defined in terms of 

total committee fuoc:li leea the amount going out of the country in 

the form of foreign expertiae) &l.ao aeem11 to vary among project8 

depending upon their nature. Domestic retention seems to be lowest 

in credit projects (about 2%) and highest in rural development 

project (about 66%) 
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~erefore, though the amount of foreign aid in Nepal 

appears to look substantial, a major part of it flows back to the 

donor countri·es or other developed countries from where capital 

goods are imported. In addition a large part of it is expanded on 

ex-patriates. Such ~sistance has however not been able to develop 

soft wares within the country, and had led all the time to 

dependence on the outside for maintenance. and even, in some cases 

for operation. (16). 

TABLE I E.S'l'IMA'l'ED DOMESTIC RETENTION OF FCRE IGN AID COMMIT'lm> 
UNDER DIFFEBENT m9.!EC'l! (~.s. ~ > 

Name of the project Total Foreign Foreign Domestic * project aid exchange retention 
cost cost in %aqe 

Fovrth agricultural. 20.10 16.10 15.80 1.86 
credit project 

A;ricultural Research 20.80 18.10 13.40 26.24 
and extension project 

second JRD Proj ect 13.45 11.97 4.10 .65. 75 
Mahakali 

conmend Area DevGlopmen t 31.00 25.00 13.~ 48.43 
Project 

'lbill as. 35 71.96 46.60 35.24 

* Percentage of total assistance committed. 
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T@LE 1 FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE BY SOURCE AND 'lYPE (u.s. $ in million; 

Projects Experts Follow Maahin-
and con- ship 'ery & 
tracti119 ~ Eqpts. 
service 

o:matzu other Tot Gov. 
ction al con 

trib
ution 
( ") 

Sunsari Jobrang 1.4 - 3.7 19.0 13.4 37 .s ss.o 
irrigation project(3,7) (9.9) (5o. 7) ( 35. 7) (100,0) 

Command area Dev- 12.0 0,2 0,9 21.8 20,8 14.9 62.4 
elopment 
.Alase - I (2.7) ( 4. 4) ( 2. 0) (48,6) ( 46. 3) (1oo.o) 

SFPP ( IFAD) 0,4 - 2.6 0,2 12.9 16,1 80,00 
Mahakali (2,5) ( 16,1) ( 1. 3) (80,1) ( 100,0) 

Irrigation Project 1.4 1.0 2.5 6.9 7,7 t9 ,5 51.30 
(Stage- I) ( 7.2) (5,1) . < b.a> ( 31.1) ( 39 .s 100,0) 

Note 1 The figures inside parentheses indicate percentaQCite 

TABLE I ~~NICAL ASSISTAl'CE ·sy SOURCE AND 'rY~ 1983( US.$ in 000 's 

Project Experta & Fellow- Machin constru othen Total Govt. 
construe- ship ery & ction contri-
tinq equip. bution 
aervicee ment ( ") 

Ins t. •upport 300 235 375 490 1160 159 
fourth agl, (11.36) 
credit project 

APPC&~FAO 240 90 40 210 580 57 
'lrainirl(J Project (10,000) 

ADC 1115 775 - 1440 3330 206 

( 6 .. 1~) 

JCP 3830 1150 1235 487 128 6830 2480 
( 36. 30) 

Total 9415 2250 1650 487 2168 12140 5102 
(21.23) 

Note 1 Figures in parenthesea indicate the peroeogage. ( 17) 
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~e nature and administration of foreign &id also 

differ from donor to donor • 

. -
Generally there are three types of foreirJn aid viz., 

financial assistance, technical assistance and commodity assistance, 

Bilateral aid is generally in the form of technical and 

commodity assistance and forms the grant portion of aid, where as 

~ml tilateral aid is generally in the form of loans fCJr financial 

investment. AsSistance from UN agencies is generally ;ranted in 

the form of technical and conmodity assistance. 

Bilateral aid is generally controlled by the team leader 

designated by the donor and the same is true of UN aqencles, where 

as the loan aid is administered by national project managers. 

Bilateral aid, either in the form of grants or loans, 

is generally tied up with the donor's policy where as multilateral 

aid with the member countries. 

If bilateral aid is in the form of commodities, import 

of conmodities is .111Jst ehe prices of these commodities in such aase 

is often an inflated one. 

'lbe achieven~:tnt of the foreign aided agric:ultural projec1 

bas not been particularly satisfactory. Reported input8 of foreign 

aid and technical assistance. People are becominq increasingly 
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about the effectiveness of external assistance in transferring 

appropriate technology so vitally for agricultural development. 

Indeed, there is a need to analyse deeply tbe 

effectiveness and appropriateness of ·external assistance in the 

development and transfer of a suitable aqricultural technology. 

The donors, in their effort to develop a~riculture, 
~ 

should endeavour to develop and transfer a technology that would 

best balanoe local · ... relative costs, market sizes, local skills 

and managerial ability. 'lbere is frequent mention about the 

appropriate technology which should maximise the use ·of unskilled 

labour and encourage savings on capital and other scarce qoods. 

But in practice this has not appeared in most of these projects. ( 18 

.Manyof the externally assi.sted projects in agricultural 

sector have concentrated on building up physical facilities on 

the assumption that services that are expected to flow out of such 

facilities wculd be automatically forthcoming. lhis usumption 

in many CII.Ses has rn18led many donor agencies in the past in them 

understanding of the institutional base in Nepal. 'lbe result is 

that ~rojects are no longer sustainable once external assistance 

is terminated. 

'Dlis vaporiSing tendency of externally assisted project 

could be halted to a great extent if greater attention paid to the 

buildin~ and strengthening of institutions utilise the physical 
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facilities to effect a real increase in the levels of production 

and incomes. 

There is an obvious lack of· national and sectoral 

oriention in external assistance which leads to the situation 

where quite a few foreign aided projects do not really come into 

the national and sectoral context. This in turn brings concomitant 

adverse effects on the national economy. 

ThiS situation would be rectified only if the project 

quining foreign aid flowed from the sectoral planning process. 

For this to happen, it is crucial that the sectoral capability in 
··. 

the planning and implementation in enhance. In this context, the 

existing policy of involVilllJ ax-pa~riates at project and field 

level should be abandoned. Expatriate service2 ahould be limited 

to the department level only. 

Similarly, the role of ex9atriates should be viewed 

in different dimensions. Firstly, one can as whether high-level 

expatriates are appropriate to the task in hand. Another important 

question is whether expatriates impact the real amount of 'knowledge 

and skills to the local &taff so that later are able to perform 

the required taak once these experts lea~ for home. 

Development at this stage is based on ut1118ing a 

relatively low technological ba.se, and because the service of 
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of such experts are needlessly expensive high - level expatriates 

are not always necessary. There is a need for a higher· level of 

interaction between expatriates and their national counterparts 

and that each side should view this interation as a learning 

process. 'lransfer of knowledge and expertise should accompany 

the building trans fer of knowledge and expertise should accompany 

the building up of local institutional capability with required 

manpower. Another impcrtan~ requirement of external assistance 

is that it sbould to be the total view of the situation and should 

have inbult flexibility to adjoat to the dynamic environment. 

Partial approacl'l of the assistanoe e•IJ• c:oncentratinq on the 

pbysioal infrastructive and restriction on financing reClrrent 

and local costs, has some times led to difficulties in projects. 

'lhese biases and restruetions should be minimised as far as 

POll Sible. 

Similarly, they are shc:..l'ld be a shift in the composition 

of external assistance in face of proqranrne assistance with long 

term contnitment to maintain adequate flexibility in the utiliaation 

of such assiStance. Prograame assistance rather than project 

assistance in the agricultural sider in general, and crops and 

animal development in particular, should from the baa is of 

foreign aid• 
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A greater effort should also be made by the government 

to coordinate the var~ous donors to avoid duplication of efforts. 

The government, rather than depending on the donors, should 

improve and expand its own planninq, evaluation and mon~torinq 

capabilities to formulate, evaluate and appraise all programmes/ 

projects. Finally, the qovernment should make proper provisions 

to most the initial capital requirement and manpower needs of the 

projects to avoid delay in its implementation. (19). 

CO~CLUSION 

N:!Pal started planned system of development in 1950, 

and five periodic plans sparniag a period of 23 years has been 

completed. These plans have.all heavily relied on foreiqn aid to 

meet the resources qap. In the first. plan (1950-61) 100% of 

development expenditure and about \ of the government expenditure 

was financed by external capital. 'lhe magnitude of dependence, 

bowewr, gradually aecreased some what up to the 5th plan (1975-80) 

but shot up again to 60% in the oth plan. On the average over 

the la::Jt 15 yeam foreicjln aid appears to have met about SO% of the 

annual development budget. In terms of aggregate amount during the 

laat 15 yeaza ( 191iS-BO), tbe couat.zy .~eceived foreign aid 

totalling Rs.6669 .6 million reflecting an average annual. inflow 

of ~.444.6 million. But despitethi~ inflow of foreign eaaietaace, 

the COUDtJ:y has never been able to meet the t.argetted rate of growth 
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in the cause of planned development. lhe growth performance of 

the economy has been very low stagqerinqly lower than in any . 

part of the world. ~e world develo~nt report of 1980 depicts 

a very disappointing performance of Nepal duri~ the 19 70 •·s 

as compared to other low income. Asian nations. 'lhe available 

data shows that during 1965-80, the average growth rate rutted 

at 20%while the populBtion growth rate was 2.2% (20). 

In the present content of the economic situation in 

Nepal which is charactartsed by low income, low savinq•, low 

technical .know-how and low productiVity, there ia no alternative 

but to fall oaCk on foreign and to keep the pace of economic 

development on the move. It is an open fact that in an under-

. developed country like Napal where domes tic resources are not 

adequate to increase capital formation, productive capacity can be 

improved only if dom&Stic resources are supplemented by foreign 

and investment. 

There was a resource gap of 4.2% how this gap to be 

bridge up? If it is to be filled up by means further t&JGation. 

It is car~in that the gap cannot be easily filled in by taxation 

alone in a poor country like M!pal where a majority of the people 

are underfed, unrier clothed and under shel tared. To what extent 

the people will be foreed to make savings or if 1 t is not possibl• 
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will j:he pace of economic development to be slowed down? 'Ihis is 

also not desirable. 'lhe only solution to the problem of a viable 

development process· in Nepal lies in securio~ adequate amount 

of foreign aid and 1 ts better utilisation. It is estimated that 

to attain self sustaining growth these should be the raqu'irernent 

of national income growth rate of 6.5 to 7% on annual net 

investment ineoae ratib of about 23 to 24%. In Nepal where annual 

qrwowth ratio of national income 1e about l. 2% and investment 

saving rates is 5.2% it iS unthinkable that it can attain the 

self~ustaining growth without forei~ assistance for many years 

tocome. However, this iii no dispute the fact that too nuch 

/ 

dependence upon foreign aid is also undcs irable because sometimes 

51/ 

easy assess to foreign aid reduces· the need of mobilising interval 

rssources. (21). 

'lbere has been big concern both in donor aDd 

receiptent countries about the effectiveness of foreign aid has 

been very iae.ffective in delivering the expected outputs. 

'1be level of resources inflow required for a •ub• 

stantial and meaningful chftDge in the developing countries is 

quite high. 'lhe ~mount that is tlowinq into the developing 

countries at present is -meagre in terms of other N9l1rement • 
.. 

But the growing conservation in the donor countries has led to 

the 8kr1Dka;e in will and imagination to offer a growing 
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developmental assistance. 'lbe flow is so msa.ll that it has 

only marginal effects in the receipte.nt countries. 

Gross inflows may be very deceptive. The assistance 

that developing countries receive c:::G~vers, with so many conditiona 

in terms of material import requirements and expat~iate inputs 

that the net flow is very low. In addition to this, the pay off 

to the local bridge heads in terms of contracts and material 

suppl-ies shiphons off so nuch, that the ac"tual net investment 

is further reduced. 

Sh .. 

It has been empirically atudied that the net inveatment 

out of the gross foreign assistance comes to only about ~5"-

About 10% of the total projeat•s cost qoes in terms of wages 

and this is the only benefit that the majority of the poor receive 

the actuality. 

Almost all the foreign aided profits are either 

directly located in the urban centres or in the close vicinity 

of such centres. Further more, most of the projects are centrally 

managed. 'lbe ultimate result is that the beneficiaries are the 

urban elite and urt>an well to do contracts. 'lhe poor and the 

down trodden are basically left out ·for all prac::tioal purposes. 

If it continues, it is indeed a real danger in as 

1111c:h as it retards economic development of the country. 'D'lerefore 
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persistents and co.nsistent efforts should be made to mobilise 

domestic resources alongwith foreign aid for the rapid economic 

development of the oountzy. ADd forei9n aid should be regarded 

only as temporary palliative to ~enerate the process of economic· 

development and not as a permanent factor in the growth of the 

country. (22). 

$)' 
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MICRO ANALYSIS OF WEST CENTRAL NEPAL 

· Head quarter 

l<ASI<l DIS 'l'RICT 

• PoKhara 

Development Ra;ion - Western 

<JEOORAPHY 

1. Area 1322 sq. Km. 

2. Political Boundary 

East Lamjung & Marang District 

North Marqanj & Lamjung districts 

West EU"bat District 

South 'l'anabu & ShyaDtJia district 

3. Elevation 450 meters - 79~ meters 

•• Himalayan .Peaks (Major) 

Annapurna second 7439 meters 

Annapurna third 7S.S meteJ:S 

ADnapurna fourth 7525 meters 

Machhapuchhre 6995 meters 

Zone 1 Gandaki 

s. Rivers 1 (Major) 1. M!Ldi 2. Sete, 3. l-bdi etc. 

6. Lakes & Ponds (Major) 1 .Pewatal. Rupatal. Be9rastal 

Dipanqtal, Maideetal. Khaltetal etc. 

7. Water falls (Major) Devis fall heiqht is not known 

8. 'l'opog ra phy 1 

Location 1 Latitude 1 2s• 6 1 

Longitude I 83 40 • 
- 2s· 36' 
- 84. 12 I •••• 2/-
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Climate • Sub tropical, temperate, Alpine, '1\lndra 

Temperature s (Average) Maxinum 26.1° c Minirrum 1S.9°C 

Rainfall (Average annual) 3880.3 ml. 

Local Panchayets 

1. Town Panehayat 1 Pokhara 

2. Village Panchayats • 

(1) Arghanbasra (2) Armala- Chha~pani (3) Arwa Bijaya 

. (4) Benqs. {5) Bhadaure, (6) Bharat-Pokhari (7) Danqsin; 

(S) Ibikur-Pokhari (9) Ghachok (10) Ghankurk (11) Ghapakot 

(12) Ghital (13) Ghumsus (14) Honsapur (15) Hgangja 

( 16) .Kaleeka ( 17) Kahaun-Malam ( 18) Kaskikot ( 19) Kharangkot 

(20) Khemrang (21) Kristina- ~ehaur (22) Labachok Riwan 

(23) wmle (24) IMangeghal.er (25) Mljh 'Dlana (26) Marya 

( 27) Kajureedanda ( 28) Namarjuag ( 29) Nirmal Pokhari ( 30)1\undee 

Bbumdee (·31) Pardle ( 32) Pukoon auwr ( 33) Ransi ( 34) R.oopakot 

· ( 35) Salyan ( 36) Sardikhota ( 37) Siddha Sildujure ( 38)Sisupa 

( 39) 'lhumb1 ( 40) 'lhuwalto Danda. 

Demography 1 

1. Popal.ation c 

ForJD! 

1971 census 

1976 census 
(mid te:r:m ) 

1981 census 

Mal g :remal e Total Density Aref 

7 3590 78159 151749 115/sq. km. 1322 sq. km. 

126/sq. km. 1322 sq. km. 

112024 109248 221272 109.7/sq.km 2017 sq. km • 

• • • • • 3/-
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2. Estimated population in 1980 1 180176 

3. Estimated growth rate 1 (1981) 5.2% approximately 

4. Economical active population (1971) 65522 · 

s. Occupational oreak up (1971 

Sec:tor:s No. Pefc:e ntage -
Agri01l ture. forestry 60363 92.13 
and fishing 

Personal. and C:Ort1nU riJ. ty 2226 3.40 
services. 

Cons tru etion 1886 2.88 

Electricity, water 
and Gas 4 6.00 

Manu facturino 763 1.16 

Cons tru ctioa trans port- 134 0.20 
ation and communication 102 o.1s 

Finance & Business 
services 44 0.06 

6. Linguistic composition ( 1971) 

Groups Estimated No. %age 

Napal.i 118082 77.81 

Gurana 25466 16.78 

Newari 4294 2.83 

Magar 1357 0.89 

Tamaog 1225 o.a1 

•••• 4/-
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Sherpa. 131 0.09 

Linber 7 o.oo 

Bhojpuri 5 o.oo 

)oBithUi 3 o.oo 

Rai 2 o.oo 

Danuwar 1 o.oo 

Santhali 1 o.oo. 

Local 1 antJUage 812 o.S3 

other language 363 o.24 

Agriculture 

(a) area under cultivation 385 38 hectares 

(b) per capita land holding o. 2 3 hectare 

(c) Grades of cultivate land (cadastral survey 1979 - inhec) 

Grades Khet Pakho Grade Khet .Rlkhoo 

Abal 900 3119 Sim 8388 4703 

Doyam 4724 5867 Chahar 5641 5136 

-2. Prociu ction 

(a) cereal (Area in hectares) ( ProcluatJ.oa in M. 'lbnnes) 

croe!! Paddy Maize Wheat Hill!!: Bar lex 

liE Area Prod. Area Prod. Area Prod. Al'ea Prod. Area. Prod. 

1975/76 9800 25970 9200 16610 2453 2463 6500 8130 100 103 

1976/77 9800 25970 9150 17480 2992 2254 6400 7000 100 100 

1977/78 9800 22064 9750 16087 2710 3287 6000 7490 90 92 

1978/79 10320 25070 9100 13650 2700 3780 7o0o 7700 100 100 .. 

1979/80 10310 23880 9100 8190 2750 3570 7000 6200 100 100 

•••••• 5/-
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Total produc:tion 'Jbtal. food <Balance 
Surplus ( +) Deficit ( -> 

1975/76 

1976/77 

1977/78 

1978/79 

1979/80 

(b) Cash Crop& 

53279 

53694 

49020 

51100 

41340 

( Area in he ct.) 

- 9113 

~17451 

+ 7142 

- 8193 

-16614 

(.Production in M. 'l':>n.) 

Crop& Potato gtlseads Sugar gage Tobac:co 

Area Prod. Area Prod. Area P.rod. Area Fro d. 

1975/76 520 2470 400 194 65 877 r-lA NA 

1976/77 520 1358 400 145 65 877 10 6 

1977/78 •so 1290 300 102 75 1035 10 6 

1978/79 1000 5500 300 150 70 980 NA NA 

1979/90 1600 5000 300 130 70 980 NA NA 

3. Agriaulture Research Farms and extension service 

Name Location Eatd. on Sences Development 

Aqricrulture Pokhara 1967/68 Extension Office 

4. Types of fruits (major) a ~ange·s, lemon, Banana, Limao others 

cyt.rua fruits etc. 

s. Horticulture farms (Govt. sector)., 

Name Location Estd on Area in heat 

Agriculture Pokhara 19 6o-61 30 

Dry ginger dwvelopment centre Pokhara 1975-76 5 
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6. Live stOCk (1977) 

'l'ype p~ima~!2-~!!!:!~ --
O!ttles 45262 

Pigs 966 

Goats 40690 

.Poultxy 78421 

Sheep 7083 

Buffaloes 46703 

1. Live stock farms (Govt. sector) 

Iecation Estd on Area 1 n hectare 

Live stock development J;bkka~ 1969/70 140 

farm 

e. EJ.sheriea 

(a) Fishery centres 

Centre Location Estd on capacity Area Service 

FiShinq development eentre Pokhara 19 6o-61 NA 

(b) froduation and I?i!tribution 1 

in rendere• 
hec:t. 

- Pish prod. 

and distri 
bUUon. 

1975-76 1976-77 1977-78 1978-72 1979-80 

( i) .M::lat in M. T 26.3640 57.274 7.742 

( 11) Fingerlings 
in No 83477 340000 NA NA NA 
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9. Veterinary services 1 

Forest£y a 

1. Forest 1 

_!QpaiJ.on 

~lepatem 

a. Total area 1 N. A. 

7 

Estd, on 

196o-61 

I 

~rvioes rendered 

l.Faresite control 

2. Infection cU.aea&e aontril 

3. Artifical iaaemination 

4. General treatment 

b. '!YPe of woOd and timber ( ~aj or) r Sal, Olamp, Dhupi, Gurall8 

lCu.ts, Pipal, Shojpatra, Okhar etc. 

2. Hems a 

'l.Ype of herbs ( Mljor)_ Olirato, Ku.tlci, Jata.ma.si, Sugandhawai, 

Bikhma, M!lj tho, Padamchal, · Nlgheli, 

. Alnchauale Bhyakur, etc. 

3. Wild life I 

a. Types of animals (major) r-usk deer, Percupine, Martin, leppar4 

Rabbit, Bear, M;)neky, Jackal, Wild goat etc:. 

b. 'l'Ype of birdS (Major) 1 Lophophorous, phessan-t, black pheasant 

partidge, dove, jungle foul, green 

PirJeon etc. 

Irriaation a 

1. MeaDS 1 Well, pond, canel, river, riverlet, lake, eta • 

•..•. e/-
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l. Existinq facilities (up to 1980) 

Mljor sources Project name Irrigation area in 
hectare 

Stream 

Stream 

Stream 

River 

River let 

Bijoypur irrigation project 

Fewatal irrigation project 

Pohhara water utilisation 

·irrigular project 

Sete river irrigation project 

Upallow & Tallow hyangia 

irrigation project 

Mining and Miner41§ 

types Location 

State N.A. 

lnQuStfY 

325 

320 

1200 

951 

300 

1. 'l.ype of industry ( ~j or) Rice & flour mill furniture. bamboo 

proj~c:t automobile, printing press, brichs, metal work, 

bakery, hosiery etc:. 

2. Industrial areas ( M!jor) • Pokhara 

3. Operatinq indus tries ( Major) 

Name wcation Erod. ~pacity t:erson 
----employ 

ftllu 1 o Bakery 2 000 I.b/ day N.A. 

Dhawal ing bake·ry N.A. 

Noodle Pokhara N.::>odle Udyog -do- 380/ ton/year N.A • 

•••••• 9/-
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Match 3 N.A. N.A. 

Furniture Mi!pal I<astha Udyog -do- N.A.. N.A. 

Bricks M:Xlern convrete Prod. -do- 489 000 Block yr N. A. 

Handicraft FOkhara Handicraft 

Nilil Gaur! Sankar Nllila 
industry 

Icecream Fokhara Icecream 

Industry 

"· :rndustr1 al dist;ric1; 

&rticulars 

Na:ne : R>khara Industrial Dist 

Area oove re<i 1 21. 6 3 hectares 

Sponsored by 1 H.M.G. 

Inwstment Rs. Rs.4,72,29,970.00 

No. of operating indus tries 1 5 

No. of persons employed 9 3 

'n'P88 of indus tries • Q:)ttage & 

q,erating small industries 

'l):'ade and oomrre rce 

Trading 

N.A. N.A. 

1 ton/day N.A. 

3 ton/day N.A. 

Fa.cili ·ties Olarqes 

Land ~.300/Ropani/year 

Building ~.10/loo sq. ft. 

Water ~80/1000 lite~ 

Electricity ~.0.20/unit charge 

Banking 

Clinic 

Sports 

past offices 

a. Traclinq centre and hat bazar { Mtljor) Pokhara Baaar 

b. Exports {Major) Orang~, handic:rafts, etc. 

ToUriat attraction centre {Major) 1 

· Places of interest Significance 

Fewatal Famous lake of lepal 

••••• 10/-
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Pokhara Bazar District and reoional H.O. 

Ba tu le O'la in Mahendra eave, a natural beautif 

-ul cave 

Hyangia Refugees camp 

n.Imle M:xiei agriculture (Horticulture 

farm and forest development 

Centre) 

2. Accommodation facilities 

H:?tels 

categories Name and location ~l No. Rooms Beds -
3 starred New Hotel crystal Nagdhu IltJ a 35,36234 46 90 

2 starred Fish tail Pokhara 117ll(Kath) 24 48 

2 starred r-t>u nt Annapu rna Pokhara 32 64 

2 starred New snow view Pokhara 17 34 

1 starred Mandar ( P) Ltd. Mahend rapur 15 30 

X Dragon hotel Pardi 

X Fewa hotel Pokhara 

3. Trekking 

(a) 'n':ekkinq routes a 

Distination from to 

Pokhara Jams on 1'-tlk tina th 

- 20 40 

- 12 24 

Average trekking Route 
days particulars 

15 

•••• 11/-

Annupurna Olmp 
bus 
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(b) xn route fecilities 

Trekking line 

Biltant 

Chorepani 

~topani 

Ghosa 

'1\lkche 

Jambom 

M..lktinath 

Transportation 

1. Road .connection (Major) 

Connecting from To Distance 
Kms. 

Pokhara town area 20 

Pokhara to Sunaulin 205 

Pokhara to Naubise 176 

Pol<:hara to Kuncbha 19 

Gyarjati to Naudanda 18 

I 

Facilitt Facilities availablE 

Pokhara ~rn facilities· 

includiog medical 

Jombom Small hospital and a 

air strip 

All other centres 

Provide simple lodgJ 

and fooding faciliti 

in Rematks 

Paved - 5 ~ravelled 15 RUddy 

( Mo>tor&ble) 

( 12 Km within district ) Paved 

( 18 Km within district ) Paved 

~ddy ( ~torable) 

1\ot.Jle track 

••••• 12/-
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{b) Existing Bridges {Major) 

Locatiob crossing River 'I)rpes of Bridf!B Span 

POSte Dobhan Madi Suspension N.A. 

Iumbe V.P. Ghynqhu siro Suspension 40 1 X 3 1 

wmli V. P. Ghun Sisire Suspension N.A. 

Bus Services 

Connecting from to Distance in Connecting to Distance 
Km. from 

Pokhara Kathmandu 202 Pokhara to Bhairahawa N. A. 

2. Air w&Y!, 

a. Airports 

Locatiog 

Na.gdhunga 

b. sernees. 

~erating A/as 

Avro 

- '!Win otter 

capacity Distance from 

Gravelled ( 1'33 x 31) sq. m. N.A. 
{Average) 

Cbnnecting places Freq. of Flying Km Ar. occup/ 
services/ lrip 
week 

Bag lung N.A. N.A. N.A. 

Bairahawa (Rupan 
deh) 7 0.30 79% 

Jonsom ( Jlo\lstag) 2 o. 30 36.5" 

Kathmandu N.A. N.A. N.A. 

KathmcLndu N.A. N.A. N.A. 

Bharatppr 16 o. 35 76.6% 

M.Jstang 8 0.25 87.6% 

Baglung 1 N.A • 77.8% 

• • • • :.13/-
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CbiT!jJJl ni oat! on 

1, Postal services 

categories N:>. 

Dist. Post office 1 

Sub Post office 2 

Add! tional Fbs t 2 3 

Location 

R>khara 

Pardibandha, Birehali 

Uppallo Hyang ia, Sat - l-\.lhane, Maj hgaun 

office Sirbutar, wkam - I.balepipal, Nilu - Danda, 

Silles, Bhalamdanda, Na4Jidhar, Lamachaur, 

Bhadaure-cieurali, tt.ajh 'Ihana, Sammi Nirmal 

iOkhari, Bhedabari, Ghandruck, Kundah< r 

Laprang, 'lllnqting, Shistruwa, Lala Olowk 

Kiwen, Bta.Jrjung Khola, Deurali, Vanjkot. 

District Post offices provides Money orders (1974-75) and serving 

Bank ( 1975-76) services too. 

2. Teleeormrunieation s.ervices 

a. Telephone 

~qation 

EOkha ra 'l'own 

b. Wireless 

Location 

COnnecting No, &:ea covered 

3000 Pokhara Town J::Qnchayat area 

Coone at in~ places. Daily operating hrs. 

Pokhara bazar ZOnal District, Kathmandu zonal l,p 

bead quartere of Iumbini Bberi, 

Rapti, Seti, KoShi, I<ennali 

l-ilhakali, Shagarmatha zones, 

••••• 14/-
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( c:) 'l'J:\1 nk call • 

L::>gation Q;mnectina places 

Pokhara Bajar Jrathmaodu 

1\Jblic: Health Services 

.1. ffoSPi tal Iogation 

Gandaki Zonal hospital Pokhara 

Sainik MiSsion hospital Po'thara 

Laproey clinic Olhine-danda 

2. others 

Estdp OJ! 

1973 

N:>, of Beds 

so 
110 

JO 

Health poa ts 8 Batulec::haur, DeuESil, R;)khara, 

S'3 J 

KriStina Olunecbaur, Majh 'lbana. 

AyUrvedic centres s 2 1 Begnas Village .Pana~yat, Hame•epokhar1. 

3· i'amily .Planning • In~rated Prog.ranme 

Education 

1. IDwer Education (1979-80) 

ca~ories M::>. of schools Annual Enrolment te. of 

female 
teaehers 

Male TOtal 
Primary 223 14812 1C939 25751 791 

L. Secondary 71 8101 2595 10696 375 

Secondary 19 3078 653 3731 149 

••••• ls/-
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2, Higher Education ( 1980) 

Fac:ulties Name of campuse~ Annual enrolment No, of teachers 

lllmani ties of Prithivi Narayan 

social services Campus( Ebkhara Bazar) 

Sl'lience 

Management 

Law 

Education 

Drinking water 

1. Means a River, Well, lake, Tap& eta. 

789 

143 

322 

133 

645 

2, Existing f acil i ties 

~me of projects SuPPlY ~paclty No. of 

-------------- £aps 

Bhotekhola Drinking 374 laos/day 
water project 

Baldara Drinking water 88000/G Days 
project 

Amal Bisaunce drinking 
water project l,ao lac G.Tank 

Kali111.1dha drinking water 14.8 lao a. Tank 

project. 

1\lrruchour, Ana&, Argha N.A. 

water project 

Panj ebot, Malamdanda, s. A. 

Kalika proj e c1: 

Lahatholt project N. A. 

N.A. 

N.A. 

N.A. 

46 

40 

15 

61 

16 

10 

7 

31 

N:>. of people 
benefited 

N,A, 

2600 

500 

-
71JO 

4510 

sooo 

• ••••• 16/-
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'l&prang, Az:ba, Beqnas, Hyangia, 

Manarjuaq, Bhikur Pokh&ri, DansincjWo, 

Law Anqqalel, Sildeyine, Chhanarepani, 

Rupokat, Shatchi, Armala, Chhabare, 

Chapakot, Rakhi, Parche, Bbarat 

Pokhari, H.unle, Badauretmagi, Rural 

Drinking Water P.r.9ject 

Energx 

N.A. 81 30679 

1. -rypes of fuels I Wood, Char.-coal, kerosene, stalk, electrici~ 

etc. 

2. Electricity 

Name of proj eat Type 

Pokhara Small Hydro Project 
Hydro 

Fbkhardl Diesel Plant Diesel 

Seti Irrigation ~dro 

Project. 

Location 

~ewtcll 

Pokhara 

EOkhara 

Inst. Generation fur: 
capacity ated area. 

l088KW Pokhara, Chi ned· 
anda, Batull chat 

10381<\i Lukumosorar 

1000I<W (Chinese aid) 

Development projects, underway ( z.ej or) 

Development 
S~!etors 

'lrans porta tion 

Bridge 

TouriSm 

Name of the 
projects 

Pokhara-
Bardiwang Rd. 

Bire JhanU 
suspension 
Bridge. 

Jbkhal'S Tou~ 
rist Dev. 

Locat.ion Project Project Target AchJ 
period costRs. ment 

- N.A. r-:. A. 400Km N. J 

Brethanti 1'1. A. N. A. N.A. N. J 

Pokhara st. 70 N.A. N.A. N.l 

• •••• 17/-
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Pokhara 'lelpp 
exchange Mad. 
iemwave Radio 
atation. 

17 

Eatabliabment POY.hara 

Drinking :r..azve e cale 
drinkinq 
.water 

Water & drainage Pokhara 

Rural "drinking 
water Proj. Rokhara 

Irrigation .Pokhara Water · -
utilisation 
project. 

lbewa bandb Pardi 
re~ns t.l'Uction 

Bijaypen Irr -
iga1:1on Proj eet 

Begnastal 
X%"riqatioa 
Project. 

~"ll r j ukhol a 
Irrigation 
pi:'Oject 

Revenue ( in ill• ) 

-

I 

N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. 

N.A. N. A. 

N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. 

N.A. N.A. 1200ha N.A. 

N.A. - N.A. 

- - -
N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. 

N.A. N.A. N.A. 

Year/sources Land ta! }txoise tax Sales tax Jngome tax !\)stal. 

1976/77 

. 1977/78 

1979/19 

1979/80 

499118 

499204 

85847J 

M.A. 

1224362 

1901924 

18901£ 

375000 

403600 

0000 

N. A. 

1104 

1754 

131 

• •••• 18/-
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Finan~ial 1~titutions 

1. Agricultural Development Bank 

(a) Branches a Regional Office 1 Pokhara ( 1~74) Sub-Branch Office 

EOkhara ( 1972) 

(1)) Inve..;tment (in Rs. 'OOO) 

Se c:to.rs Year 

;qricul ture 

1976-77 

45.)3 

2. ,Nepal· Bank Limited 

Dept. Off ice 

1977-78 

54l8 

1978-79 

4560 

Ga~nganda (1976) 

1979-80 

4962 

(a) Branches 1 Zonal Office • .l=Qkhara ( 1966) Br. Office ibkhara 

1955 Bhimkali (1975) 

(b) Investm:tnt( 1979-80 in Rs. •ooo) 

Investment seetors 

Agriculture 

Industry 

3. Rastriya Banj;fya Bank 

Credit ;rtvestment seeto.r Credit 

:377 Services 129 

292 22757 

Total 'f 2 3555 

(a) Branches ' Zonal Office 1 PoKhara (1975) Branch Office 

.Pokhara ( 19 75) Pardi ( 19 76) 

(b) Investment. ( 1979 - 80 in ~ts. •ooo) 

Investment secto!" credit Inves tm~:mt sector ,Srj!dit 

Agriculture 368 fi~ l.vrioes 3621 

Industxy 1664 Other& 8402 

Total I 14055 ( 1) 

••••• 19/-
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w;et central Nepal • General Cbaraqteristics 

'lhis region is designated as the West Central Planninq 

Region, wi~h the town of ibkha:ra as its head-quarters. According 

to the 1971 census, west aentral nepal ba4 a population of 

2,500,000 and a total land area of approximately u,ooo sq. km. 

JUst over 10% of this area was cultiwted and overall population 

density per cultivated hectare was just under. 7. 'lbere is 

considerably variation in population density from sub-reqvion 

to sub-zeqion, however, the plains ( terai) being still relatively 

sparsely populated with 3 to the cultivated hectare, the north 

mountain areas with between 6 and 7, and the hills havinq as 

. biqh a population den&ity per crultivated hectare aa bebreen 10 

and 15. 

The region is divided into three administrative zones 1 

·Dhaulaqhiri in the North, consisting almost entirely ef mount

ainous terrain (not sampled in the surveys) 1 Gandaki~ in the 

middle, consiating of hill& and valleys 1 and Lumbini, in the 

south, including both billil and the terai, the latter two zones 

containing over 90" of the total population of the regiOn. 

Gandaki zone covers approximately that part of the study 

area called. •the inner hill• • (that is exclu4inq a strip of outer 

hill• which fall into the wnbinizone to the south). Altitudes 

ranges from .about BOO meters in t·he deepeet valley floor to 3, soo 

~texa on the top of the highest Himalayan foothills. There is a 
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high population density per cultivated hectare, considering 

fields are -very low compared with the terai (a density of about 

12) persons per cultivated hectare, varyinq from 7 in the north 

to 14.3 in the west). 1he major crops are paddy, cultivated on 

the khet (irrigated) fields, and maize and millet on Pokho (up 

land, dry) fields, although wheat on khet land is being intr041uced 

in some limited areas. Fruits trees oapricot, oranges, tanqeri, 

lemons and lim4tes and bananas in the deep valleys) provide some 

caah income and also some food for home consumption. Livestock 

productiona both in terms of ghee (clarified butter) and the sale 

of she - buffaleas for milk is a very important activity. Soil 

erosion and declining levels of soil fertility are serious problems 

and the whole ecological balance is in a precarious position as 

deforestation (for fire wood and construction) and over grazing 

(Nepal as a whole has one of the biggest den.eity of cattle per . 

head in the world) have reduced veg~tation, lowered infiltration 

capacities of the soils (and hence the water table, eauainq 

sperial difficulty in hill top villages), encouraging accelerated 

errOBion in many areas. Emigration has been and still a frequent 

response to declining living standards, either .eeaaonal (usually 

to the terai or India both of wliich seasonal labour 8hortages) 

are semi peimanent and permanent to Uttar Prade8b, Calcutta and 

turther a·field, most noticeably in military servicea. Fensioo 

and remittances from the British and Indian armies constitutes 

a major source of incoem for certain ethenic gropps • 
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The area contains a wide variety of different ethenia 

groups. 'lbough w t the aone, particularly in valley bottoms, high 

· c:aste Hindus (specially Brahmins and Oletris) live with amaller 

nunber of oc:c:upational lower castes, including Tailors, Blacksmiths 

and leatber workers). On the higher hills, particularly in the 

central part of the zone above pokhara, the Quranqs - a group 

generally engaged in agriculture and live stock rearing or in the 

army - are in a majority. other ethenic groups include the Msqars, 

who are partieularly rumerous in Southern Gandaki zone and also 

a.L-e often employed in the army. Also scattered through out the 

zone are Newars living predominantly in the towns as merchants 

and tzade rs. 

Lumbini Zone lies half in the terai (i.e. the northern 

edge of the Gangetic plain with falls within Nepal) and half in the 

au ter hills - a strip of hills about twenty miles deep arid forming 

the northern border between wrrbini. and Gandaki zones. ( 'lhe valleys 

are of slightly lower altitudes than those of the inner hills, and 

have limited exports of turmerle, ginger, oranges, tangerines 

and have lim1 ted lemons of the tera;1. However, as in ~ inner 

hills, erosion is a very serious problem over rruch of the 

cultivated land. 'lbe terai has .a r11.1ch lower density of persons per 

cultivated hectares than much of the outer culta. (density 1s 2.8) 

In terms of the peroentaqe of the population of the study area l 

living in the terai, officials e~tistios may be misleadinq 
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'becauae of Ulegal settlement from· India and from the hills, 

not included in the cause enumeration. ~rt of the terai immed-

iately abutting on the · hills is heavily frested, 

al thCAJgh comnercial humberinq and illegal •ettlement is reducing 

the forested area rapidly. '1b the south of the forest belt where 

the trees have been cleared in the more distant past, paddy 

cultivation in khet, (irrigated) fields) with nustard and winter 

wheat are widespread. Both from observation and sec:onc:iary source, 

· most of the terai can be designated a cereal surplus area which 

supports 'both illegally and legally to India and also to the hills 

to the north. Bhairaoawa (siddarth nagar) iS the major cereal 

market for the area. l2) 

In the West central Nepal, as elsewhere in the councry, 

the period between 1956 and 1975 was ·one of massive expansions 

of the 'bureaucrac:y, duZ"illlil Which the DO open extractive policies 

of the Nepalese state in the first half of the 2oth Century were 

gradually overlain to produce a more complex situation in which 

development through interwntion 'by an expanded state apparatus 

became official stated policy. Administrative campus with a land 

revenue and post offic:e plus a small police/army were considerably 

enlarged to include other functions, initially health, education 

and banking and later agricultural and manufacturing promotion. 

HoWever, the impact of t:his change in the country aide in terms 
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of local public buildla;s ha8 been minimal in the region. Wi~h 

average per capt::a aDnUal exPenditures generally well under .Rs.s/-

TABLE I GJU&)ALU ZONE I TOTAL EXFENDI'lURE BY DlS'lRIC'l' ON VILLNJE 
LEVEL DEVELOPMENT PRQJ"EC'lS IN THE PERIOD MlD 1965 TO 
MJP 1962 

D18tric!; J9pyl§!;log 'lbt,al Exp, Ipc!.l c;ogtrl.butiog Jbmme~ 

Syan;ia 2,62,20'J 7,28, 713 ·2.80 3, ,1,649 -
Gor:kba 1, 71,955 5,28,632 . 3.10 ~,91, 327 -
Joaabum 11 5 31 814 4,87,603 3.20 2,51,110 -
KOSki 1, .s, 093 24,36,608 16.80* 22,27,137 ( **) 

Lamjuo; 1, 38,058 •• 42,919 . 3.20 2, 313,684 -
aE'bat 1,22,149 5,68,228 4.65 3, 31,283 • 
Mlnan; 7,154 3, 34,230 44.80 1,51,218 ( ***) 

( *) Pokhara, the major administrative town of the reo ion is 

i~ Ku'ki diatriat. 

· ( **) Irrigation expel'ldituc. of over R&.l.oo million provision from 

looal lunda. 

(•••)Expenditure of ~.2,511 328 in transport faailiti&a to 

remote are .. ) 

Source • GaQdakt Zonal Q)mmiestooer•s Office ~hare • 
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1be low le~ of local exPenditure in the nral anaa 

call 'be coGStn.ata4 With the extr•ordioary-expanaJ.on in tlw auniler 

of urban )Maec1 ol ficea, wbicb ia Pokhara &loae b..S expeDded a om 

17 in 1965 to al.,., 50 by 1970 ana 75 by 1975. 'Jbe ooml:tl~~atton 

of asral aeglect with massive recUstr.lbuUoa or •tate nwnue 

( nuch of it CleriwCl from J:Ural laad tax) .t.a tho form of aalarJ.es 

and rent to aon. OffieJ.ala and office~~ in uman areas ia 

eepecially irenic "in the 11;bt of t.he reiterated pnee •tatements 

by the high officials on the vital role of the •sack to the 

·dllage• aampeiga and on the ability of the Alnebayat System .to 

· mal:»il:J.ae ~s:)Ureee on a vide basis of rural deVelopmeot. '!be 

rural anu of the blU cUatriot8 suffer considerably f~m thts 

ate;lec:t and nClec:t *be edminiauation - dominat.&cl umaa 
eXpa•ion Whiab 1D the pro&a4ft oc the control of public neourcea 

beiag coaaentratt1d ia the haDd& of • Katbm&Ddu baaed t."au~ncy. 

'lbe poe1Uon o! tb8 te&-&i u broadly similar to tbat of the bills 

witb Cbe adi:UUoael point tbat a substantial net ou~now of 

zeaourc:es ~u place. 1he exuactioq of ~ ~o. QQ mUUoa annually 

tturougb Ol&tomi and exciae ~Uon fZ'Om tbe regioo u a vbole 

is lasgely attributable to tbe exiotanco of the te-i a;dcultural 

sur~lua. ~~ example land taxae ia Rur-endehi diatriat aloae in 

1974-75 conU'ibuted OW&" &s.!.OO million to tbe ••te nveaue. 

Education 1D this diB~i.ate Howewr ~cei;ved oalJ' 2e00 million 

fi'Om Central fundS in the year ended rd.d 1975. In genEral, 

•••••• as/ .. 
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obserYation in aroi districts show a very low level of proviaion 

of Public health tacilit.iee in the rural areas, while Nl'al 

primuy achoolli often have no permanent buil41rl9 all4 Doolcs are 

virtually aon-exiaten~ - a coadition inferior to that of hill 

<U.s tricta. 

i'orei;'n aid projects in the region have taken a wide 

yariety of forma a aclv18ory, ~aearch and constru~oa malaria 

erad.lctioa \U&dertaken vith the help of WHO & USAID, and drinking 

vater p~ions usieted by the AmEric:al Eeeoe crops anci the 

auman volunteer &ervioea, bave reacbe4 relatively nmote areu 1 

in the later cue projec:e:- bave. teDded to be epeaially dUburaed 

aQd on a amall aoal•• JD geaen~, bow ever, foniga aid bad tnaded 

to ninforce tbe epatJ.al pattern of Napal.~e 5tate expeDditun~ 

~ovidiog traaaportat.loa 11DkiJ leading in some euee, to a lowering 

of ·food prioea COJ: a burgeoDin; bureaucracy • vhilat also in tbe 

oea• of Nepal'• two uutually auepecioua nei;hboun. India and 

~ina, following their •tnU91c: •elf interest. 'alo oon,r:uting 

atJricultunl r:esearah and exte~Wion projeet8 in the hUla 

oear Pckhara haw been f inarlce4 or the OeZ'mllD Govt. ( tbe Oandak1 

R'ojeot) and by tbe B.dUSh ( 'Jhe Iambe lqricultural C.ntre) In-1• 

gaUoa byciri electric and f iB~ries proj eet.e all tend to be close 
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to t:be luger towras, u do tho major health. educations and 

weltan facili~ies (such u the tibetan resettlement schemes) 

PI"''Widecl wi\:11 Cuodal fJ:"Om bila•ral nulttlaural and p~ivate 

toni;11 dde 

Wbilat ~be amount of aid per capital spent ill ~ region 

in the 1960 1 61 vaa brO&dly comparable with ttl€: figun for: Nepal 

8 s a whole (more than balf of the aid received between 1965 

aQd 1969 vaa uaed ~o eonstrue1: the India • PJ.oneued highway 

linking !Okban wlley vtth India), the rural areas have ree&tived 

little benefit. 

But if the expanaion of tne bureaucraay doea not a-ppear 

to pC'OVide a meaD& of direcUa; aeaourC~U iato the Nl'al areas 

where the need 1a gnabYSt. its impact hu a.eventaelesa been 

CODiider~e, eapec1al.ly 1D the smaller urban ettat~e& vhere it 

•o cleu·lr domiaatea &11 otber activities u a •ource of employmea~ 

aDd u • oUraalant to UJ:lMq gi'OWth. 

~a to -- . luver. ~ the J.mporuooe ot the &<iminie

uatioo la the social · aDC eCODomlc life oc UMl urgu inbabiblnta 

(aDd also ia tbat of ... 1mme4i•t.e biaterl&Dd CI'Om vbiob maar 
who wrk ia the f60Wia COOIIUte) ie Yer:y couide&'&Ale. 

'Jbe rate of ;J:OWth end the owAll aoeoluta iDOI'ease in 

nunbel' of office• ·end oowrament personnel 111 west Qtntnl 
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Nepal baa DeeD quite exu-aordinary. ov•u· the five ye~a _1970..75 

Pokbua iO¥" example, Dow cieaignatod administrative cent.e of the 

west central ae'WeioPown~ swgion u well as aonal head quarters 

for CJan4aki, DiBtriet bead quarters for Kas'ki and nllniciP&l c:entre 

to its own rights is both the largest and one of the fastest 

growing towas in the regions. 'lbe major factol'll under lying thia 

rapid growth iS the cexpanaio!Jl of the bureaucracy and its conse

quent efforta, bo~ direct and indirect on the economic and 

•ocia.l St.I:'Uetture of the woto. Io R»khara the raunber of civil 

aenrants 1a probably abc;ut 1/3 of all employee:i in the town and 

aCc:ol'diD; to our OWQ eaU.mates, amounteQ. 1n 1975 ~o nearly 3,Soo. 

U it is usuEEd that each employee will contribute to a 

bcu&ebold of between Uw and &1x people, than the population . 
Nc:eiving aome aoueU'ibution d.irectly by . earning fc'om Govt. 

employment in the whole region ( Sewntl\on districts and 32 ZOnal 

Headquarters) amounts to some where in the vicinity of 40,000. 

'lhi.s does not take into consideration the very inrpc;,rtant rwlti• 

pl.ter efforu through out the manufacturing ccxrmeraial aad other 

busioee• noto.:o and the eorre•pondirYJ growth 1n · wsident 

Ce:;>laa bali· shown bow the budget for the administrati .·n in 

the D.tatriat capital bu expanded and eltere4 over the laat 40 

yea~ or ao and pointa out the •ow~ e perioa of 35 years the 

...... , 
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expansion of edministrative personnel and aervtces coupled 

with general inflation has led to a 32 - fold increase in the 

total annual expenditure of the administration ( to Rs.6,45,000) 

oo~ with atanding •••••••••••• a cOnsiderable retr.action in 

the size of· the district unit \ C&plan 1975 1 50) 

Ia ~·t • ·c:eotral Nepal ea in the far east, wages and 

salariea acc:ounted eoc t.ma greater pert of the aamiaiatration 

expenditure altbou;Jb l&rgfll &mOUnts of money are apQot on such 

J.tema u r&nt, repsira to buildiD9 and equipment, replacement 

of old equipment aDd purahaae of new etatioQ&ry aDd minor 

office items e.;. pencil& ana ink) and maintenance of vehicles 

( in these towraa wbctre wbiclea · can be used) oll of which have 

some local rrultiplier of effects ewn ii moet o~ the equtpm~nt 

and paper come from outside the region. 'lbere is h0t1ever 

conaider:able variation in t.be relative amounts apent: .as such 

iteme from town to town within the C'efJard, reflecting the very 

different pbyaical locaU.oas exiatin~J infraat&"Ucture etc:. of 

the differant adminiaUatJ:ve OIDtrea. 

'lbe coDSi4erable aura paid in tow u saluiu and 

vagea to ~e ~aiatr.tive officials have a major effect aa 

• 8tilllllua to local buaiD••· 1D Pokh•~· alone th• wta~ 

aQDUal wage and aalary 'bUl vaa almoat s.s. mill.loo in 

197 .. 75 ( 3). 
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survey of the aclm1nistraUon in selected towns of weet

c:entral Nepal eu;lleBts tbat the average basic wage ~XU" month is 

between 190 to 280 rupeea. vuying some what from location to 

looetion. lt also showa clearly tbe predomiaance of employees 

in the lowest wave range Rs. 9 o - aoo. which correspoad roughly 

with capl.aa •s grade lV - the menial jobs. In fact. O'Jel' half 

of all government employed in the terms surveyed earn 200 

npeea e month or less. aOd these employees accounts for a very 

suba•attal pi'Oportion of the wages bill. In Pokhara. where juat 

aver half of thos~ in govei"Dmitnt services in the Reqion are 

emplo,ed and the majority of offices are located the variat~n 

between offices in employmant suuc:turo and in the ditJtl":ibution 

oe ponOQnel VJ' wagea IJ&"eOea a. cunsicie&-ablt!• but even ao it J.s 

clearly that io R04.lt of~icea t1w majel'ity of employeu are 1o 

the lower wage gr:adea &Qd earning less tban 200 XUPEJtt& a month •. 

often leaa then 100 npee•• 'lboSe in the lower paid jobS tend 

to be unsk.Ulea ancl with rudiment.ory eduoaUooal qualifications 

the impon:&nce of formal tl'aiaing ant1 education increases 

ai;'nificantly for reCEU.ttment to the higher ;~aaee. In geoeral, 

it woulc1apPeU. &ltbougb the evideoee for this t.s qualitative 

rather ~n quentitet.tve, that theSe with having specific 

teohnic:al or admini•~rauw skills tend to come frona out.side 

the r:egJ.on, while the vaat majority of those in the lower ;radeG, 

pantaula.-ly in the mental j~, tand to be looally faccunteele 

- A suney of middle level personnel carried out so a 

aaUoaal scale ( ~ Era 1 1973) coafi.rml, the significance of 
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this diVidton in terms of divieioos . bebfHG strata vi~b in the 

bureau~ay aad of i)Otential friction between ·~~te. Amonq 

the lcwer J'l'id middle level pe.ncmoel, upon whom so nucb of the 

· extenaion won. basic to brinQing ~ut social and economic 

development !n the counurside depends in Nepal, there iS 

eviciaace of nuC:h c:iis-aatisfaction. OVer 60% of thiS omtegory 

claimed o.ccording to the survey mentioned above, that their wage 

Cailec:l to meet even half of tbei~ domes tia requi~meata, only 

S% of these interviewed ( iru:luding GOD-iJ&aet.ted greciea :r. II &c III) 

ft!l t that their wages met all their eX!)ensea, while 28% get ~ 

luistrative iocome cowred as little u h&lf of their needs. 

In waa cootaat it 8bould be oo~ed tbi:&t a survey 1» o&nieci out 

to 1974 in BbaHabowa, Butwal ·~ Pokhua among tbOM paid 1•• 

tban 200 npees a month and iavol viag a wide l'ilft9e of employment 

•1tuat1on including governm.ot offioes abowed that: at leut 50" 

of those in this category ware unable to meet their expense• 

on such a wa;es. 

ODe would exr-eet, therefore. thet the majorit.y of th08e 

ptic'A lese t:taen Rse 200/• it.s government services would find it 

equally difficult with a ~amily and deponaeats to maet their 

4omest1c requirements uo tbe wage peid and would therefo~ be 

obli9en to maintain some other aouroa ol ineotre. l'or moat of 

tbOGe in government services as iQ the ~theE" forms of employment, 
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whether in the ~rsl .. areas or in the town. 'llle major source of 

income a~ from the wage ts tM family form. it is extrer.Ely 

rate to fincl gQWrnment emplayeee ct any level livinw oa their 

'Ibe case studies were c:hoosen as broadly repE"esentative 

of a raDge of eirc:ums tances and res pooses to· them (in the 

sense of not being chosen with a 9Qrticular bias in mind • for 

ex.&mple extreme poverty) in 1978• 

(a) Household in a tarat villa~e. 70 Krn. east of Bublal -

( 'lbe village in which this household t~o""UC situated ie a roadside 

village at: the edg~ of the terai ju~l@' at t:he junet:ure between 

bill and plain. Soil fertilit-y iS. still high, an<5 there is a 

large paddy enQ. wheat 5urplua vith t1 relatively. large acarage 

under sugar cane). Interviewee ( 30 year old) wife ( 2s) son f6) 

daughter (8)witb a daughter Wbo died two years ago (aged 6 dAys) 

aacl old motber•io-la"'• Wife obviously dominate in bousebol_CI. 

aioae the masband is very eupp_asea. unaerDQurilinea. ow·r 

worked aDd pi'Obably Cbronioally offerteCl bf pacaa1t.e:s (be 

compalined of weekaeea- and a cvollen atome.cb) • He wu ill two 

montba last year while employed as a permanent le.bcure~r (hana) 

by a local landlol'd. He had no money, so received co treatment, 

aDd the landl.orcl gaw him redueeci !Qtions (about 6Cl.Q of unhu&ked 
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p&dcly & month) It took tbree or four day&J pleading on the part 

of the wiie to beg it from the land lord we~e e.lGo ocassioaally 
',' 

... findS daily pa~d ·labour (mazdoor) but only B - 12 days a y£ar 

and the old mother about a week •e work (rete of payment about· 

Rs.4/- per day) .• ihls income cons!s~ of about Rs.1oo/ .. from the 

. mazdoor worlt of the two women and 900tq of u nhu&ked paddy, a 

liter of cooking. oil• 4K1 of dried pulses, 5rt, of· salt P41d by 

land ·lord per ye~r ·to the husband, for which-. the husband works 

365 days a year and in •oncall' from the. lane lord from 6 A.M. 

to 6 ·PM (and sometimes longer duri09 times of peak 18bour demand) 

He also sells about 170 ~ of oacdy to realise his oash needS. 

~o years ago he sold a_ goat f~ ~.7o/-

'lbe household· consumes- per year in terms of conwnodities 

which nust be purchased by ca.Bh a 11'12at and diatill_ed liquor 

(for t~ festivals) Rse24/- spices r.s.so/-, salt ~100/- cooki~Jq 

oil -so/- Kerosene 100/- clothing so/-

othcer as Bets· inelude a S t:raW h'?'JSe (four :neterB by three 

pOts. 

" 

'ftae ir itsu.al. diet 18 rice and a;al t. ~ men*Mtr of the 

family bed d~Dk mUk in the yeu-. Very occasionally the knd 

lord_ gives him VetJatbles aoo pulses. "ibe family eat toqether 

(like in most lO'd ·caate and puor:er households) and he 'lee. consume 

relatively equally. tlbt in debt and qo real difficulty in feeding 

his family except a week or so in JUly. He could not beg rice at 
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that time aQd all went hungry. 

• I don •t like H1u:uva. the lalld lord abuses me •••••••• 

I don't liJca•. He worked as a weekly paid labourer (Rs.42/-

per week) for from year~~ on • highway construction project until 

there were no more opportunities. Prefers t.o work aa a daily 

labourer but takes the yearly contract as a Muuwa labourer 

because of the aeaurity it provide&. 

He lift hiS haruwa contract one year in an attampt to 

register some land in the juDgle. (which exist in • broad belt 

at tbe fort of hills in the terai). About fifty from the Villa;e 

decided to cul Uvat& aome land at t.he edfJe of the jungle. Eaeh 

boUse hold acc:orcU.ng to 1 ta abili tr to olean the land, cleaned 

a plot and plaaud crops. "lbis condraued for three years until 

5SD 

•A government nan• (most likely the forest ;uard8) deliberately 

ebow Clll ttae ael"oss the fields and burnet a hut that had been 

built on one· of· the . plots. He aDd a crowd of other went to the 

local diatrtat headquarters) deliberately drove cattle aeroee the 

field.e a!ld bUrnet a·· hut th~t had bEen buUt on one of the plots. 

He aDd • crowd of ottaens went to the local district headquarten 

.tn ~1 to eee the chief diatrtat officer. But were told to 

come tomorrow with your applications to regiSter the land•. 

Me one knew how to read or write, and they qot the help from a 
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literate 'l1aal:u who filled in some applicati9na. •AQain we went 

but they put some of us in prison•. He avoided ~reat and does 

raot know the details. 

In the lest five years, tbe bouaehold haiJ got power. 

no laod. but more family coasumption and the old rnotber-1o-law ~ 

OilDDOt VOI'k nucb &ay moJ:"ee HiS father and grand father bail QO 

land. Nlitbel"t be • ~his wife ~DO¥' children have recei'leci any 

eduoatioas • 

Int:ei'viewe= (tmabaad 35), two ·wiwa, 1 boj' (first wife 

12) 2 ;irla ( ·6 and S) • l'b experience of child/infant mortality. 

Naira 1aaome · aource. 

(a) am land (0.33 beet.) Government has not etopped b1m 

cultivating lamt. but he ba8 be.-n unable to regiater it.· 1-.s 

tried· to do eo vltb the belp of Pl'adhea p.iaeh, and be filed applicat: 

-Uon three or four years &go. ~ reply. Produces· so ~ Ot _ua-

husked· rico, a little puae ("Ve&y poor. aaaay soil) four-five 

bou~ away •' edg(l of jungle. 

(b) Sbareec:&"Oppeci laod to.oe) bectare pJ:OWciag 150 foQ. of unbuliked 

rice and sugar oane ( aot cut pt) from ''lbA_au a mall land· lo&'d bad tt 

..... ~~-
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c) 'DfO oaa, which be bina ou1: (with bi•elf) • payms~ t.S7kt; 

unbuaked rice pglee ~5/• '1be ffil:'at wife collecta tbe gnaa for 

4) Dally wage labOul' h•noo&-), fO&" wo montba coaUAOUely. 

Ploughing for wheat ( four moatha), building houaea and contract 

labour lor weeti~ augu -- ana 4!09la; (with a •·mall band of 

· oU.r labourers)· ••cond wtfe doe• ma&door too, but. 1•• ofwn and 

Olll.y weedlag and traDGplaaU~ paddy. Pay ·for women ftl'lable 

3.66&; unhu&ked rice per day for: henesting for 1S days, equal 

pay _men and women. v..,-_ iasiateat on the superiority of maadoor 

ower baJ:UWa tor the l.COu.-tng. WOE' bauae buUdtng, and some malldoo1 

be wdta in bia bouse until tlw employer- calls him. For eontzact 

aDd otber ••door, these are arr&n;Je4 with enaplOfed whUe oa 

the Jcm• Nr) aompetitioa witb mi;RDts over; Jcba or land. 

(a) SU11og goeu - aold for wo l'•ara ago for 111.120/• each 

to Ciaaoce cooaumpUoD • ._. now, two oxeo. o• Cli\1! (oowdiea lut 

year aQ\'1 three iO&U tb1a rear: ••••• •.. -will buy oroce when l ceo 

•••• nay be next yeu or the yeu after•). 

Had permeuwat hbouriQrJ job Uiawva) two yean ago but 

left it for maadoor wottc ora the OaDC!ak1 intgatJ.on p~jeo~ wodced 

there tor Qlo yean, good pay (.Ri. 5/· .. lo/- per dq or JO • so 

per week). After project fin.Uhed many labouren vho had left 
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hannra to~ it raever retuned. baring learnt that •sdool' ;iwa 

bet teE" pay, more a pare time and flexil)111 ty. 

AnnUal bouHbold expt~Dditure cloth as.lso/- aroeeae 80/

epicea 100/• "PUliles 30/• salt 100/• liJ P••• (tnducl1ng feed for 

s~oek l:aubor G/ .. plus P\li"Cbued rioe (but gradually eo doeSn't 

know how nucb.) 

J'ather mother died wheo be was WEY small. Had 1 ba. of 

land wen be cU.ea. •Rtmaps tbe land was aola•. HilUS elder brother, 

QCW iD a DeUUF village. :Father CliH in small pox epiderd.c, 

eldel' b~tbel' beci to beg at toe t.ime of father 1& daatb t 'lberus 

were "Cf generous) • Ia t lalld beceuee rich ;JUI'cbuera of· lancl 

br1bec1 tbe laotol' of tbe local Rena est-ete to selll ~ laaa 

~t bed beeo beld and worked· (tbough not 1'8;ieta:ed) bb 03emar, 

poor tbac\1, and other depriwd gJmUpe. !tbt clear wbetber the 

aenjn ~lation &ad d18V1•Uon ceueed by the epidemic 

waa the oaly naaoa for the laod b!iqg aolcl. or wbetber at 

actaci&td in the laod refont • prabebly not. etaoe it bappede<i 

about 30 yean ego under the l08t day of tbe Ilana nglme, where 

lend ref~ wee unbeerd of. 

Soo goea to acbool ( 12 yeara old, but ollly 1D lat olaaa 

•mr aoa .&a at:upid but X waat *iuoatJ.ora ioc bila eo u be c:an get 

a goveroment j'*) G.il'ls do DOt ;o but l will definit.ly aend 

~m (tor lit:erac:y onlr) • HI aDd wivee never went aebool • 
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( c) HouSehold on the f¥'1nge of lbkhara 

( Pokhara is the regiooa.l bead quartua with a poJUlation 

of uound 25,000 moat of Whom sU.U look to agriculture for a 

cons1c:Jan).)le ponioa of their be income). 

'lbe boueebold consists of a witiow of ana three dlUdna 

(two aeugbtel:a aDd aoa aged 1e. vhezoeas daughters 22 and 16). AD 

elder aoa ta a minor government employee iD the terat but aeDda 

W&y little back ia &:'Dtaittanc:as. 1be son wae· interviewd during 

& br:eak from plcughin; wttich he does in the school holidays to 

help pay of his school exPenses. Neither dau;,hter hd had any 

acbooling and at provide the bulk of the family income. the 

motber being too sick for wolk often loeing an eye ia an accident 

laat yeac-, fiacU.ng u~ a1x monthS agricultural labourinq and 

coUeating !inwood for aUeut two montha. 'Die new nquirea 12 

houra wol'k a day with t:he cutU.a; of the fOZ"eat. 'Ibe bouaebold 

poaeeasea little land (ball tbeir land vali ncently compul

•orU¥ pu&'Cibaae4 for a womeo~a haYing centre) PI"'vidiag a emllll 

tnoU.oD ot ~ Caml.y'a toad g~ia· xequl~:emeata (about 50 days) 

aDd uediG; ~t a week'a lebou~iog. 'Jbe eou •eea b4a fuwre in 

•eseapiag fi'OID beiag a ta..-r•. p.-obably in ;overameat aentcu • 
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Being o! cbb&US. casta tbJ.s18 a poae1bil1ty fOE" him altbOU!ilb 

-ia appeap ~ •· at tbe c:oat; ol the daugbtel'•a oppo1'11Un1U•r 

even ~ aeDUag of tbe p:-oaeeda b'om t:be laud aale _., await· 

the decbioD of the eldel' bzotbu working in t.be tal"&i.-

COQsumption lQWla for the bouaehold are ~elatiwly 

bigh with over two 19 of food gPill being eaten per clay witb 

pulae, ft9•tablu aad milk fl'om the two remaining cawa ( tbree 

otbel;' cattle died of uatn&tad disecuse leat :re&J:) • Howevea-, t.be 

houeehold blla debta of due t.o two misfortune&, the montber's 

caedicala ueatment&3 aDd t.be less of =ops due to bail laat year. 

Ule total loana noeived by t.be· bcuaehold amouat t.o be about 

Ra.1000/• oa which iotehat. ia paid to nlaUWtB ia ·the Village. 

\be 1ot:e;a:at&oa ot t.bia bou•ebolci witb otben iG aleo tnd.f.cated 

bf the exietaaoe of reaip&'OGll labour r:elatJ.ona wi~ about. .ao 

otbec- taauaebolds (tt u tbeM bousebolde which alao PI:'OV1de paid 

ep-icultural labauriQil)• a add.J.tton to education lor the •o• and 

aupp0n fl'cm relat.iwly J)C'08peRUa nlaUvu•. the looaUon of the 

boueehol4 oloae to··~· wider laboul' manat of ~ baa produced 

l:NDefi• io l'iaia; va;ea altbou;b bow ~~ thU npJ."denta • riM 

ia nal ve;e ia -~ qq•«:tomable. 

h'Om· tbeae oaae atudiea, the cU.veraJ.ty whic:ta ••t. be 

eaalyHd in a atu4y. of butc DH4 nquinn~tnta namely nlat.toa 
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betMten ~ Clepr_tvect and ttaeae 6C .t.n pOwer over them looally 

aa4 Datioaally. 'D\8 POe•1bil1ty of imr>lemenUOQ a ~~~Mate ae..sa• 

•tntev in Ntpal nuat be .. C.Uidered in thia coatext. juat ea 

it ts in tbie coaua that the PO« thoawel_. •uunl• a;ainat 

depart vation. ( 6) 
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Various fac1t0n have been ac5opte4 to debrm1ne tbe 

level of poveri:y of the rural people in the Mi!pal, oertain 

observations have ma&l clear that per capi tB. income of ·bills 

people of Nepal 1s nueh lower as compared to other people of 

plain areaa of all the QCnlntry in general. Ne-,ertbeless the 

'baa is of per oapi ta income c:al1Dot be the tNe index to judf;e 

tbe level of poverty of people iD the rural areas. Jn course of 

oae of the surveys of the *pal it bas been obsei'Ved 1:bat tbere 

exist.a the extnme pave~ in the areas of Napal specially 1n 

rural parta. At the same time, it appears it bas been ••en that 

maay of the total population 11 ve below the poverty line. In 

Nepal rural areu in pal"t!culu bave the vicious cin:le of 

poverty whidl • eems not ao easily to be remowd. Jobst of the 

people of CQUDUy have eo ·be · fully dependent upon the land only on 

account of npid growth of pOpulation. and tbe abaenoe of aupple

raentuy and alternative j® opportunities. '1his results into tba 

greqmentation of land bolcUnga and large eneroachmeat of forestry 

laoda thZ'CU;h out the aountzy. Ultimately pe:rba~ ita neat 

reaulta lies in the land slides and lan&sl1ps baVin; the 103s of 

ogdoultural. laods es a Wholes 'Dlis may further lead to tbe loss 

of a;ric:ul~uRl laaCl and f01:aUy laads in tbe areu of human 

iDhabitatioo. 111ua •. tbla p~ the vicioua cU'ale in tbe oouqtzy 
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VeJ:Y often the netural d18uten wipe out the major fN:lts 

of dewlopment. 1herefore. in most of the case• the farmers of 

Nil pal bGve \o live in poveJ:ty and in coune of time they 'keep 

on mov.tag to •ewsitive areas of the steep slo.,.a at the mounta.taa 

a• well as foreiltJ:Y lands under this situation of natural 

disasten and calamities the very development progJ:eJ~~Dea of 

agricutlure aufJen. AJJr such efton. to 11lia• produc:tivity 

of elgricul tu.re ttu"C?u;b the method of intenai w or' extens1 w 

cultivation baa its direct ~ariogs on the eys1:eus of economy 

and ecology of thct enU.n couctzy. All the sarae. the cUff1oul.ty 

of .tnc:nasing prodUctivity of laoci in the sens.tti• bills of the 

ClOuntry 1s alosely cormeeted with the delicate eeological balance. 

It is quite apparent thet if this affairs continues to operate wit 

in no time an unrepaaable damage can take plaoe to the eaonom.ta 

sy8tem of the count~. lt is equally that lot of damages have 

already taken place resulting into the obstruction of improvement 

of the. &oil. 'lhis bas ciefini tely an adverse effect of the 

oper&Uoa of laod. 

'ltliS CiQes not. bowever • mean that the Government baa 

DOt taken keen iateaeat tn ~der to •olw 1:be prevailing 

Pl"oblems. 1he oove.-nmeot b&S O&rtaizaly uaderUken • nunt.er of· 

pro;;aamee in the Corm of illuosiw OlltivaUon like aul.t1p1e 

and &o on. lnsPite of these elforta to increase irri;ational 
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facilitiaa nucb pr_ogress bs has not been possible. 1be 

traditional method of 1~ri;acJ.on is, in most oasea being followed 

J.a the vUlagu alone but other areaa have remaioed mon or 
\ . 

lesa c:ut off even fi'Om aucb 1rrigational facility. It is urue 

that to the hill ueY in'igaUoa ~comes a peneriAl problem. 

During the liPI'ing, and winter seasons it is quite a problem 

to ~et water from the rain fed ponds of the areas. It is 

possible only about 1/31"d of the total cropped area is cultivated 

twice in the whole year. %t is quite impossible to have high 

intensity of QJ:oppinq with an assured supply of water. It is 

alao •een that the entire. arrangements done by the ;over:nment 

are DOt fully aenteeable. 'lbe present irrigation ayatem is 

not pmperly adminiater&d and carried on in view of the pbys ioal 

consU'aint8 of the bill aree!S. Due to the typical topography of 

area aome minor and small irrigation· schemes have been feuible 

keepilllJ aside the exeeution of major irr1qat1Qn scheme in the 

couotJW• i'armeas do not get pJ:OpeE' drinking water sxcepting in 

the moasoon season. UDder the above and ai tuation 1 t 1.8 clear 

tbat the ayetem of i"i;ation is under devtioped in the most 
.. 

oreu of ru~l parts of R:tpd. 

In · compariaoo ~o the total geographical area, the 

land availa\)le for oult:intion in- the country is czouiderable 

low. QJly 18% of the total area are under o~anisaUoQill boldio;s • 
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In the pnaenc:e oi ed.Sting imbalance 'beween laoCl 

ciema.nd anci •upply rent c:ontro.\s aDd a~aqe aeiliap tend to 

widen the gap further. It waa nevertheless been asserteCl tbat 

where-e"r land reform has been successfully implemented· the 

oasJ.o tbrust has been to break the political and e(K)aorU.c:: power 

Sb/ 

of the land. lor&~. In the Nepali context however an administration 

dominated by the landed elite ensure that price control and 

J:ationJ.ng u applied to land tefona become relatively ineffec*ive. 

Since the landed elite with its &trong bureaucratic: connections 

vas at the political fore front in Nepal, the basic spirit of 

the land reform prograa.ne gould not take root.· 

oae speaiiic: ~: of these assanUon iS 'that the land 

ceiling proviaioas bave oewr ~ally in away own laDCi re!ont 

prow.s-armoe bas more failuJ:eS that auccess in that laDd acquiSition 

is hal:dly exceeding 3" of total cultivable land and land recUst.

ributiGD hes not been made wwn to ·that percentage. · 

lt/j ngaJ:d the fixing of rent, the Gover01111at bas been 

UIILl&ually aautious to eDiiun that the- interests of the land lord· 

class cao QOt suffer a serious set back. J'irwt, the l&ftd Oct. 

(196') etipulated that nat aoulci not exceed 50" of ~ main 

a.aau&l «op• o~ tbe pseva.iling rate, which ewr 18 lowel'• 'lb.U 

prori&ioa 1a iA • way simply legalised the atatua quo as far 

•••••• s/ .. 
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t.he distribution of outpgt bebreen land lord and tenant 

wss c:ooaemed since farmers io Niipal ordinarily did .not pay 

more than 50% of the main crop u rent even befote th~· land 

retozm. But evea tb1B p~iaion on remail'llded non-operational. 

for many yea~:a. Since the Government hesitated to fix ~nt 

absolutely· so that the_ tenant would know bow nucb hu meat by 

S 0% of the c='OP• 

. i 

. ! 

Sec:ondly, tbe s~ toE'Ill.lla, viewed economically may 

nave acted as a detered to the uee of improved la&-ming met.bocia! 

of the peasants. '1'he acceptance or rejection of a oew tec:hDOlogy 

depends among other thiDiJS on the relevant cost and profit -

cal.culatJ.oQS that the farmer &.ssooi8 tes wit.h its ua,,. One way 

to change this calwl8 tion .ill favour of new technolOiiiY would 

be to incuease. the reveGJe share of the tenant, Wbo does the 

actual farming. 'lbe fear tbat Napal•s SO% fornul& ~y have 

bamper&d the adoptioa of modern tarmin(J methods by farming 

only cams to be appreciated in the 1970s. 1be Government 

sgri01ltural aevelopment progranrne starting in 1913 -frankly · 

edmitted that the proViSion permi~till'iii the land lord to nc:eive 

aa RUcb u SO% of the output fEOm the tenant served aa a 

deteraat to tbe &dopUoa ox modern tichnology. AD far u a Dew 

output abariDQ fonula two major seminars 011 land ~•f=m in the 

early 19 30S reconmended tbat. the tenant should pay DO more 
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1/lrd of t.ne principal crop. Gowrnment is qredually coming 

to accept it but ita implementation on a Diiltiooa.l ecale in an 

. effective maDDer is yet to be observed. 

A novel featuE"e ~f Nepal's original land reform 

programme was the compulsory saving sdleme. 'lb& logic behind 

this ac::hene wae ~o diwrt active Cl!Pital and population pressure 

from the land to other seet:ors of the economy in order to acc

elerate the pace of economic development of the country. It 

vu correctly money lenClint;J class would stop the flow of credit 

to farmers • In order to flll this gap, land owners and tenants 

were zequirea to deposit a certain portion of the annual produce 

with an agency created for this purpose by the Governrient. 

Resources c:ollection in thiS manner wculd then be recycled back 

to the farmers to meet their !arm credit needs. Between 1964/65 

and 1969/70 the impressive sum of ~.173.0 million was. oollected. 

aut the proper use of this fund through t..l-)e 34,ooo wal'd committees 

established for the purpoae beoam& viJ:i:uelly ullmWla;able. · ~us, 

a siqnificant po.rtioo of ~o colleetion aavin;s wu wsed. for 

tl'ading and purchase of Govt. bonds i'nstead of in the mrsaner 

originally intended. For the farmers this wa• nothing lee• than 

m.l.s&ppl"'priation of his~. earned aavings and defeated the purpose 

for which t;he government had collected them. Farmera oppo.ition 

oauseCi by the misuse of fum. led to the cancellation of the 

scbeme in 1969. 

• •••• 11-
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It is clear that Nepal's experience in land reform 

has not been a success store. A land reform proqranme leCl by 

the bu~acrac:y closely allied with the land owning class 

baa. meat that moat of the economic objectives of the programme 

have not been achieved. O:!ilinq llaws have been· aucce8sfully 

evaded and th~ state ha8 not yet nustered the political couraQe 

and adminiStration efficiency to fix rents at 1/3 of 'the main 

crop land lords have .in the mean time been active in evictinq 

tenants by ~akinq a~¥anta;e of vaguely defined provt-iona of 

the· law. 'l'hiS bas led to land lord tenant conflict, and the law 

courts as a result over whelmed with caseo relating to land. 
~. -·~·---· 

.. , 

M regarcls tbe est.ilbli&hment of inatitu tiooal to reach 

the small' farmers with modern agricultural tecbnolo;y and inputs, 

the reco~ is not encourag11J9• 'lbe failure of the comPUlsory 

aavioga a cheme bas been a biQ blow to any efforta 1:owarda 

mobilisiog local resources for loc:al use unc:ler loc:.l management 

However, the early 1970's did see the consolidation of cooper-

atioas under the supervision of the AQ"ric:ultural Development 

Bank. But the provision of credit facilities.to farmers 

.through ins.t.itutional source• (i.e. banks, cooperatiwa eta.) 

iS &till limited to about 21" of the total c:redit aupply. "1he 

focus of institutional credit is further more primarily o~ large 
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farmers. With the result that thus for only 9.98% of t.te 

· farmers with the small size group have been able to get aredit · 

from instit\1\lilonal sources as compared to 16.11% of the Jjledium 

siae group and 48.80% of large siZe g'EOUPe SuCII a trend goes 

direertly against national objec:tives. In sum finding the means 

of involving the masses in the managemEtnt of local level 

. economic: 1Diiti~tions a meaD& of eliminating the economic 

domination of the xural elite remains a pr;ODlem vitb no 

operational solution in sight. 

'lhe iS5Ues implicit 1n land reform are going to be 

. increasingly important of Nepel i-n the future. '1be cou.ntxy•s 

population is e1rrently rtainq at a rate of 2.4% increase in 

CJDP baa barely kept pace, end the aamJal. rate of increase in. 

agriClllltural proclucrt.ton baa remained below 2%. IJJ the mean time, 

the annual addition to the labour force numbers slightly 

over 1, oo, ooo. Since the growth rate of the non-agr1c:ul tural 

sec~r contilluea to be vezy slow, nuch of the labour force 

increment will bave to find employment in a;ricultuze. All 

tbeae fae!Uon will aontiaue to inorease the demand for l&Qd 

aDd intensely tbe proceas of laod f.~:agmentation. 'lhe Oovt. 

will thus bave to show the poUtioal will anc1 o.uengtb to puraue 

a programme of land nform in the COJDi~ yean, tba~ · awiC18 
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i!ldirect c:oncesaion to the landed elite. Ultimately the question 

of land reform ia .not whether a radical or evolutionary approach 

ahould be adopted rather it cenuas on the wrr abUi ty of the 

Government to implement any sort of progranrne to cbaa;e property 

,elations for the benefits of the masses. 

Agriculture is the leading sector for economic develoP

ment in Nepal. 'Ihere had been a group which recommended that 

Nepal shovtd deliberately transfer resources from aoriaulture 

to other seators. notable to maaufac:ture to achieve what is 

described as balanced grOwth. But this would be of least help 

in N3pal. Aa the country has no other activity whiah can 

successfully employ a displacement of' even 5% of the agricultural 

labour. IMareness of th.iS reality prevails up on most planners 

in MJpal. 'lbough the earlier plans gave mon empbasia to inf~

atructure development. '1'be importanoa of agriculture vas aever · 

forgotten. It got top moat priority from the thix'd plao onwards. 

Although a number of development workS bave beea 

unde rtakea. there hu been virtually ild! aote vortby change 

in the basic condition. In'i;ation has improved only a little 

aDd the p~ai:ion increase 1a lower than population incnue. 

'Dlouqh detailed figures are not available, review ahow that 

actual produotioa fell ahor~ of tarqets widely ia aucc:esstve 

plaqa. 'lbere are rnlliiY co•uaints ud problem~~ in the avricul tur

al development in Nepal. 
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'1be first and foremoat constraint is that the c:ultivatable 

area in ltipal is limited. 'llle geo;nphy of the hills does not 

allow any aigni ficant expaus ion of cultivable ana without 

impairing full ecology. In the. terai also expansion of a.grfcul

tural area would mean destruction of forest which 1a again 

unadvisable. 'lherGfore improvement of agricul tuRl production 

will have to be achieved 'by intensifying the already exiating 

agricultural land. 

Intensive e.gricultured ClemandS certain material and 

institutional inpute such u irrigatiob. better aeed varieties, 

fertilisen, credi·t and marketing facilities etc. it baa often 

been suggested t:hat agricultural prOduction in Napa]. can be in

crea&ed substantially be adequate irrigatiooal facilities. 

'lhere is vast potential for irrigation also. Each of the three 

river ayatem1i disc::haqe ewn during the dry winter: aeaaon about 

214 cubic: meters of water/aecood most of _which goes vaate. 

Irrigation facilities were very meagre (15,000) hectares before 

the first plan period atartede niriog the last twenty yea~ a 

llUllber of projects which is understandable and logical in the 

deliCilta muntain enviroomant, . upto the end of the third plan 

a total of 1,17, ooo hectares of laad ~re irrigated. With the view 

tbat oDly ~~~ajor ir:rigation projects can eatiafy the long term 

need& of Nepal, the 4th plan featured a dozen major proj eats in 
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in cUfferent parta oi the countxy, apart f~m a few minor 

projecu. '1be ta~et was to irrigate an addition&l l,Sl,OOO 

hectares. HoWe~r, none of these projects atarted in time and the 

achievement was· less than 5" of the target. 

Pr-imitive practices are another constraint. lhis conetraint 

is furi!her strengtheded by the land te~re system. Even after the 

implementation of the land reform act. a majority of the holdings 

are tiny which allow only subsi•tance farming. Even the larger 

holdings are not big enough for CORileroial agriculture and more 
. 

after they are su))let to tenants. Small holders first priority is 

to pr:oduoe staple fooCi for consumption and therefore cUversification 

is very meatJre• 'lbough Oovt. has been encouraging aew varieties, 

techniques and diversification through t~ined techniciaas ·aDd 

organiSing e~teaaion work such u demonstrations, farmer training 

eta. these be.va oot r eaahed the poor peasant. Shortage of fertiluer 

is al•o a C:ODiitraint. Moreover, the majority of farmer• do not 

bave &dtlfl\le.te capital to shift to the new practice•. 'Dae credit 

situation is yery poor and most farmers are indebted to local 

moneyl leaden, lack of marketing facilities also add •ub.stantially 

to the problems. In the bill• abaence of any developed market 

syatem and trade makee it diffiault to get &d4C;luate retum to 

farmers and ~nde makes it difficu~t to q et adequate teturn to 

tatmu;a wbicb 18 a major diein""otiw to farme111. ID the terai, the 

situation how even iS cUffennt. 'lbe higher prices in the Indian 

markets drain the surplus of teraJ: out of the countzy. 'lbe 
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t.raDSP<)rt COSts and lower prices thUS- prevents the food deficit 

hill to desire any benefit from the terai, the major 

agr~cultural area of the country. 

Another lacuna tbat has been pointed out is that the 

allocated budgets are not e~f ic;:ienUy utilised due to the 

abSence of a well,. .organised administrative machinery. f\Dd poor 
'• 

relation .between sub•progra.tllneti. ·For example, the Jrd plan 

envisaged a very hi;~h use of chemical fe~lJ..eers e.mouati~ to 

~cut l/3 of tbe. wUay for the agricultural _sector. Even half 

of tbia wu diffic:ult in the absence of ad4quate irrigation 

facilities, distribution of facilities arid extension services. 

Cbviously tbe ear marked amounts were not spent fully. Poor 

~rdiaatioo between different departments implemenUnq 

agencies and scattex-ioq of projeat.s all over -the cr:ruatry beyond 

the tnanagement. Capabilities were also responsible for this _ 

under utilisation of allocated bud9et~ 

1\bre- than aaythi~ elae, one most i~rtant factor for 

.w:eal'ding the·. expected dewlopment in aqric:ulture waa that in 

eaab plan, these p~raumes dJ.sregax-dsd the farmers who is the 

key fiiDJm in this se<lftor. All_ planning was done in the abstract 

fi;un-:in -- qross prodUc:tioa in view and in that proeess the 

the Skill oapabili ty &lld need ot the poox- farmer waa not: taken . 

• •• • • lll-· 
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accouni:. SecoDdly, the distribution aspect was neglected and 

planning tor agriculture production led to defficieney ai: 

one place and •ueplua in another. 'lbis situation vas hightened 

by non availability of depeDdable Cheap transport. 

With the incna&iQ9 awareness that agric:ultus:al production 

depends- 120t only on ir:rigat.iOD facilities and improved techniques 

but &lso on the fa.rmer increasing etress is being given to 

develop project wi 1:h emphasis on the large number of poor 

peasants. 

First of all irrigation projects are being· diwrsified 

w1 th major and minor programmes and left irrigation and ;roun4i 

water irrigai:ion. SupPort is also otven now for repair renovai:ion 1 

and exteuion of traditional irrigation aystem coosiating of 

ftJ:Y small but remarkably uaeful and operai:ional irrigai:ional 

dlaonels (I<Ulos) CODStEUCted by the local people out of their 

own resources secondly, eredit facilities are being extended 

to provide agricultural credit againat tne teGancy rigbt» 

c:erU.fioate on an experimental oa.sia. Diversification of rural 

accupation is alao being attempted throu~ live stoc!k development, 

borUculture and fi~hery. 1\uther, the 5th plan bas set a target 

of providing a.grtcul tural loan to the extent of -is.l. G million 

tbrougb 57l guided co-operatives and 453 guided lar;e committee. 

Infzoastructure development including transport and 

COIDJTI.tnication facilities and power development were the major 

••••• 141-
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sectors of investmant during the earlier plans. Still it 

continuCIS to occupy an important position in the public sector. 

'l'he development of transport and comrrunioation was essential, 

even to keep the country toc;etber and maintain low and o~r 

if not for inte9rating the economy and lay the foundAtions for 

economic growth. The pre plan condition was ao deplorable that 

htrdly any one in government knew *hat vas going on outside 

Kathmandu Valley, R>wer a an ess·ential item for modernising 

any sector of the economy and the power supply situation in 

tt!pal before 1956 was such that the country virtUally lived on 

primitive energy sources such aa fin wood and ~leatricity wu 

known only to a minute fraction .. of Nepal. 

Prior to the first five year plan, the transport facilities 

available in Nepal were 260 Km of all weather, melted roads, 

365 Km of fair weather roads, 80 Km of narrow qauge railways and 

24 Km of ropeway and half a dozen air & trips •. 'lhere were in

addition several traditional 1'1llle and foot trails which were not 

usable through otlt the year. 

'lhe situation has improved quite a bJ.t, but it 1e not 

any where near adequacy, inspite of larger sha.res of plana. 1he 

total length of road at present is just over 3,000 Xm inoludin; 

all weather ana fair weather roads. ~t of these are in the 

terai, xailways have not increased as it would re<ruint a huge 

••••• 15/-
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investment in the rugged terrain, First plan provided for 

increasing raUways line but was given up later. N:> •ubsequent 

plan took 'this up again, the ropeways were also never improved 

significantly, Air traDIJportaUon took large shares aDd now 

tbere are l'DC)l'i! than 2 dozen airports including STOL (ebort 

take off and landing) air fields, but thiS caters maiDly to 

the well to do cl.ua, ~ruts and cSdminiStraUon. 

'lbe development of traosportaticn in the p~st Wd handi• 

capped by short sighted px-iorities e1nd 1nvest1nenta oa few 

prestigious project&, first of all tbere can be no juat1fication 

for developing oostly air pon= while airstrips would •uffice 

for emer;enay prupoeee, aeeoDdly, bic;;hway project could have 

been plaaned usin; less aapi tal intensive technology. un

warranted projects such as the beaut1611 ring road aJ:OUiad Kath

mandu where no traffic exut~ or beautiful double line road from 

the airport to the city could have been avoided instead more 

jeepable roadS and nule tracks trails and suspension bridges 

would have aerw the people better, a majority of whom are 

dependent on their legs and animlls for transport, the const

ruction of major high ways in ~pal were mostly donations of 

otber countries which was a ma)or drawback in f~og priori tiea. 

~ priox-ity czban;ed &lightly from the fourth plan ~owa~, 

A 20 yeu bigbw&y plaa v&a prepu-ed. oo new road vaa taken up 

during the 4th plan and this policy eontiwes in the 5th plan 

•••••• 16/-
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al•o. instead priority is given to completing contiau.i~ 

projects and attention 1s aleo poicl for constructior; local roadS 

nule tx-a.dka, foot paths, suepenB.t.on bridges etc. UDC!ler the 

panehayat sector, with the assistance of local people. 

1be comrrunication development in N!!pal. includes the 

internal telephone systeml in about 15 uri!Jan centres, a few 

tturik lines, wireless services, mi~-owave •tatJ.ons and postal 

serviaes. All the district in the country axe aeoessible 

to Kathmandu by wireless and mierowaw links a !ew iarportant 

places. At the beginning. of the 3rd plan, there was only one 

poat office for every 4!, 000 peoplG!. '!he corresponding figure 

at the ead of the 4th plan was about 12,500. 'lhe 5th plan proposes 

to improve all these faail1 ties and to introduce more mic:rowaw 

stations •. Howerver. most of these cu·e utUised mainly for official 

purposea as c:omrruDication requirement of people are extremely 

limited. 

Before the first plan, the total power ;enere.Uob in 

NJp&l waa 6, 280 KW. ~t of which 2,077 Kilo watt wu hydle power it 

is estimated that Niipal bu a patential of 80 million KW of 

power. But only a small fnct:ion is tapped now about to, 000 KW 

power ts generated at present part of Which 18 produced by diesel 

plants for local supplies. f\'dropower generation proje~ are 

installed by laclc of funCis. fobreover, lack of demand and high 

cost of distribution are also limiting factors. For years to come 

••••• 17/-
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the average Nepali may have to depend on firewood for. energy 

eourcea, unless alternative stXDtegies to tap local aources, auch 

· as· small st:reama, wind power or solar power are developed. 

Considering the mountain ecology and limited demand, a nunber of 

" 

tiny qeneretion projects AQUirinq less capital would be most 

suited for Nepal~ Feasibility studies of a few micro-hydro 

projects are underway. 

Though the first four plaas allocated a sub8tanti&l share 

to industrial development, ao clear policy or strategy was evolved. 

Instead the plans identified probable and feaaible 1naustrieal 

units. Some of them were establishment. 

lhe fi~th plan had a shift of priorities from infrast

ructure to productive actiVities and has allocated approximiltely 

18% of the total outlay for industrial development including 

power. At present the objectives of indqstria.l development in 

Nepal are ( 1) the encouragement of import subS i tu tion indus tries 

for essential goodS suc:b as sugar, textile, paper etc. 

l2) development of export ·industries based on available raw 

materials auch .u jute and tea. 

(3) encouragement of viable industries in less developed areas, 

especially of small seale ri.llage and cottage industries and 

(4) the expans.1on of job opportunities. 'llw. major promotor of 

•.••••• 18/-
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indt.Jetrial development in Nepal in the Nepal Industrial 
-

DevelOpment OorporctJ.on ( NIDC) establi~hment in 1959. rt is 

fUlly e ;ovemment OWQec1 institution vhlah ceCJBivea uohn.S.cal and 

i!inanai&l aid from outside ageocies and .CJ1Ve& a_imilu aenicea. 

to private industr;y 1!1 modern eector and tcur!am. Howewr, 

the industrial dewlopme~t- in Napel 15 very _lim.t ted m1lJ:Qly 

bec:eu•e. of raw material di_ffi_eult.iea lack of slU.ll, entrepreoeur

abip and iateraK\1 demand. Gover~_nt 1a . D:;)W tqing to etU"Gct 
. \ 

oae ol \Jbe sector which grOw& quite iaat in Ne~ 

is tourdsm. 'lbe numbe, of t"ouriat arriving in Nlipal. nad'led 

1s.ooo (excludiav Indiana) in 19'75, It providss employment to 

7SOO ~ple and the foreign. exeha~e earning 1n 1976 was 

utimabMi as $13.6 million. '1\:) 1n~e th9 tourtam opponunU:1418 

1n;:Nep&l without. affecting the hJ,a~orieGl, cultunl and 
' ' . . 

;ecga:apbic:al cbaraater1st1c& of the cauntsy, e tCIUd.sm ma.ater · 

~len W. ,prepa~ with German techniCal usJ.Buace. !D 

ac~ce ttitb tbe reconmendtatiDmJ of_ tbG masce&" plu botel 
! .• -

f . ' . . 

~·~ ilnd. se.:Via:s ¥Dt: tz:ansportation services are being 
. t /" 

.'1~ .. 4 lnS1d4it and autaid& Kathmandu Vall~ •. iie M.G. noeoU.y 
,' , I . . . 

. ·'. ~•;ioD!iJfj • &Jtudy by pacifica Aaie 'lbu&-iam Developmarat 

:·)att~o·qi*? · t PATA) to dewl.op Pckhara u • coul"iat cent;h. 
. j ! ' . 
,/' slm11~ atucU•• ue beio; co!ldu.cted at Ja.lit*tel' 1\egioa and 

, / •" I I 

· · . / Y..aliq'aftdald valley • . 
I . 

. .l l 
y' 

,, / 19/. 
I •• ••••• • 
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'DlOS& iOWii tries Wi~h less than IIi. a, 00, 000 of fixed 

asssto an aallacl cottage iociuatry and village 1n4uauy. Alter 

agd.CI.lltun tbi.s sector ~ovtcles t.he naia a0111:ca of omployaaa~ 

ond it ta aUmated tbat it accoun~d fo.l' 7~f aMP .la rl 75, 

wb leh wu almost cSouble the aontributloa of the modern •ector. 

for developatnt of ttlis sector sub8tantially. 

'D) pr~te these 1ndu&tr1ea a coti:age and village 1ndu•u1ally. 

Developraent ( CID) VaiJ crreated 111 1956 uocil!r the MliUutzy of 

IDdustrieiJ and eo..nei"Gee .It provide5 trein1nq ~rogrammes, 

financial help, conduct waearah in deatgn end teQhD1que• 

ana a~rates handicrafts elll';)Ori.um centree. for oaleo out let • 

. After 1975, bQWever, all the financin...J in this secetor bas been 

deposit to village £nd cottage 1Ddustr1ea in 1977. 'lbe Rastzoa 

Benka imposec penalty also it t.ne target vas 4ot achieved 

by the ban4. A credit yuaraote\11 corporatioo was alao Mt up in 

1~15 to guara11tect small scale loan f~m commel'cial bank. 

Napal•a popula.tion bU been increasing rapidly and 

tbough thia bend is expected to tower off some what in the 

futun, the abSolute popglatian of the eoun~zy vUl aon~iooe 

to eXPand areptcUy. 

·Rapid population \lrowth has put considerable pressure 

on c:ultivable land, no1: oaly are there great disparities to 
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iD ·cultivated land amonr;r the three major geognpbJ.a regiona in 

·the CCIIntry but the land available PE·r oapi ta and par hou•ehold 

is al~dy wzy low. Wi~ further populatioa gro.Rh the 

pnauure on laad caa be expected to create new problesu ·iD 19aos. 

About ~•" of tbe population earn their liv1n; from 

agriculture. lt)at of the additioos to the labour for• will thus 

~ felt in the aqricultural sector. 'Ibis problem is reinforced by 

tbe fact that the nte of inc:reaae 1n GDP average no more thea 

the ;~owth rote of population. In additic·a the· e !feet of Nepal's 

weak reaouroe mobiliaaUoo efforts baa meant that the. capeaity 

of the DOD-egr1cultural •ecto.l' to 8Deom 1DCI'84BOB iD the labour 

lorce:s l'emains limited. Ml)a' of· the addtUoaal to the labour 

foroa will tbel'ttfore baw to aooUDLJe to f1Qd employment in 

a;ricultun deSpite the !an that this eecto~ is alnady owr

arowded and aufferiDg from ae~:ioua 8}'11Pta. of ullder employmeftt 

if aot out riQht ua etQPloyment. 

R:>pulation growth ia the pre•ence ot a relatively high 

man lend ratio ebauld in t~ory augga•t that a ablft in 

population from the a;riaultunl aecrtor to ~ ftO..,..grl.aultural 

ae~ WQ.lld be ~~ ia ltlpel. 'lbe actual U.Dd. bell .... r 

appeara to be 1a tbe OPPQ81te cU.n~as u iDdioated. 

lDC:naaing aun~Mr of people are beiag taoed to tiad emplormeat 

ia agriculture which 1B &lready eufferinq from the pi'OducrtJ.Vit)' 

l&Vel tbat is D&rely abow •~ietance. Uad.e~ tbue oirOldtaaces 
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circumstances 1nareaa.lng rauiDerr.J of people are aleo being 

f«cad to remain i~e. 1bU pbeQQmeaon ta· ind1reeUy r:eflected 

iD the statisUC8 on econOmically octive ~nou co total 

populaU.oa in 1961 was .s.s by 1971. at ba.a deCC'e&aed 'o •z.o 

A recent atudy by tb& Planning Coamiaei;;n iocllcates that 

open unemplorment deiioeci os those without all)' wo~k, •pelld.iag 

time without doing any thing, icU•• &"emains at s.6% ~~ tbe laQo\Jr 

force. In aompar:i8oa with many other ~wlopinq eouatrtea thia 

may eeem a low figure, but it provides a maxinum on which to 

base estimateas of the gwneral problem ot tull utilisation of the 

available manpower. OeDerally in a couatzy like Htpal, where 

will over nine tenth (9/10) of the people liw ia rural anus, 

. open uaemployment nmains low because mo~~t rural people vill 

report tbeir main ocaupatioa as farminq whether t her are 

actually productively occupied oi not. 'lhua, the low figure on 

uaemployment Ciumot be taken u moN than a mixillum J.Ddication 

ot the degree of manpower u til.laation in the counU'y. 

MUlpower cievelopmant in blepal is limited roaialy to two 

areaa ( .t) education iACludiDg ~ic education to all and U&ioing 

of skilled persoamel. (11) impl'ovement o& the health c:oocl1Uoa 

. of uae people. 

Eduaation aDd health at;t:raoUd little attentioa in the 

earlier 
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that they are very impo~t variables in the ovenU development 

of tile count&'Y• 1'be aow education plan adopted in 1971 &"eflect• 

the determinatioll of OoVaroment to use education u e mdium 

of dewlopment. The plan aeeka tor elate eduoaUooal OUtJ?U• to 

~ country's l8ilQpower: nq~.tremeat stand.ardls of eduoatioa vera 

aet, pr:orieties defined, text book made available and eduaaUoDill 

opponuftiUea expant~M w villa;es by ensurin; guarantee miniaum 

aala~ for the teachers. 'lbe primary education wu &lao made 

f~•• 'lbe 5th plan targeta in eduaat.t.on were a-

1. To provide p~rlmary education to 70% of primaQ' aehool 

age ah114nn. 

11. To provide lower aecondary sdlool facilities to 5~ of 

primuy student (enrolment) en4 to ~ovlde hi;ber eecondary 

aCJhool facJ.liti .. w to% ·Of lower ••coaduy enrolmeat. · 

Q:Je objecUve of the natioaal. ewoaUoQal plu 1a to ge&r 

up prog.:anwnes to meet tbe demand for lower and medilans lwvel 

techDiciana. ~aiDing facili ti• an being 1ncreued .t.a the field 

of agricul tun, foresay, engeineering, medicine, and tecbDology 

throu; h tbe conaenaed institute of Tribhuwen Univenit:y echoolar• 

shiP and 8pecial proq~Smmes are offered for etudenta fi'OI!I remote 

rura 1 ar:eea. 

• •••• 231-
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'Ihus, the education pro;ranne of Nepal. is mainly woned 

out from the point of View of getting enough people to join 

the GQvernment eervtcee or to man the development programnos. 

'lb that extent, the literacy and skill development ta more 

empbasiBed thsn providing functional education. ~re~r, the 

prograrme suessea on bardvaree ite~ to improve quality and to 

extend educational iUJ10D9 poor children who find it difficult to 

I 

attend scbool fOJ: several N&sons. 

'lhe health servtcee an also bein; improved. 'lbe health 

•en1ce5 plan envisages tbat every eonmunity will receive the 

services of a juDJ.:~r. AWd.lluy Health ceot.re(Altl) trained to 

conimlnicate fuadamnt&l health pcoject proJection t:ecbniquea 

including mother and cbtld ·Cu-e the family planning. '1bey 

will be suspected and wpervised from the health poat eowri~ 

a large area, 810 such health peats are planned iD the fiftb 

plan. 'lhere ta also a progra~~~ne to pl'Ovide a haapit:Al and a 

rural health office in almost all district headquart.en by the 

end of the plan. At present 30 diatricto do not have •uch 

tac111t1ea. 

'lbough these is increuin:;J a,vareneaa about the nHd of 

or controlling the CJrowth of population. Very little hu been 

aahteved or cSooe ia thia cUrec:tJ.on. 'lbe target to nduce tbe cr:uc 

birth rate from •o per looo to 36 per lcoo and child nao~1ty 
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fi'OIIl 200 per 1000 to 150 per 1000 was lauacbed but tuget could 

not be achtowct. 1be g~h ot popuiation frcm 1971 to 1981 

wae uap,...CIIdentad c:oaapauDd gi"'Wtb rate of 2.66 P.rceot per 

aamum. After this the growth rate haa n•t4rteci to •orne extent 

th&t is 2.49 pu-oent c.\u~ria; 1986-87. As it appear:a that the 

situation is· &Ull worse 1D the health front vbere then ia high 

conc:eatrat.1on of all ~ bealtb ceotrea in t.be urban and a emi• 

ul'ban areas of the district bead quarters only. It ia wry clear 

cue that Ndimeator:y health aervicas doe8 aot exJ.at ia the 

egriaultunl are .. of the Nepal. '1'he casea of tulMreulesiiJ a.r:e 

.ery high and o.mer water borne disease like dyaentry, hook vorl~, 

g1otia udos OD an rampant in the area of zural hills of A}pal. 

Improved health condi Uons reduces the waste of human 

and phyoical n•ourcea. 'fbe health hazard of the hUl areas of 

Nepal PN"ticu.t.rly in villages 1• compounded by the fact that tta re 

.exi&ts complete scarcity of c1rinkinq water in all the montM of 

at:wmpta are being made to aolve the pJ'CI9lem~ but they are 

ioadequat:a aDd iDfltiecttw in tbe nara.l areaa. In cue ot the 

Carme.ce oi tbe nmote•t vill&iJe8 an aot getUag tba benefit 

of _.. dl"iakiD:J vate&" aupply acb&m of t.be aownment. 

1D the laat that not tbe leut more emphasis nuat be 

gtwn on the growth of aacillaq industries ~ c:up.up vith the 
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. with ~be. increaeiog population and pres11ure on -.griCNltun, 

aiDce the indu8trial18ation of lal'ge scale aeem& to be poasible 

beCI&\We of the billy ten'&in. Steepness of maunta1os aoaial 

•~ioa and lawi alicia•• 'lbentOI'e thec-e exi&ta vicSer feuib111ty 

to deWlop small scale iaduetriea, horticulture, bee-keeping 

flouriculbin, Pi;~~· goaeeey and daily fuming in the hilly 

terain of the rural anas of Napa!. It is quite unfortunate that 

fane are 1111"'rate to undadtaod the i~rtanee of ancillary 

industriea deep atar~1culwn and ua• -of modern methoda ant\ 

IDilohinery for agric:ultun. GQWramental effort.e are tery often 

no~ up~ the ma.t'k ainCII pl&maM"e an having man intereet in 

laqe PI'Ojeeta which are mostly financed by the forei;n oountl'iee 

(not in favour of Ntpol byt ia favoul'· of financing c:DUntry) 

z:atbw than ~ny Progi'CU!Ind WhiCh •eems more auitable to the &'Ural 

~aa. wbl..le £01'nulat1n; aay pr(J'ilraune the PE"lVious plan exeau~ 

ion end its output aloa;wiua all_ other parameters ere to be· given 

place so tbat the plan iS in Uue meaaa goes on smoothly aDC1 gives 

ita beoefita w all tbll cODOera authority. · '1be !t1Uk•t1ng 18 WI'Y 

'WCJ pool' in Nepal in Dfl view it 1s ao becauae the P~Oi: of 

tl'lU coauy whiab is unde•loped or uGder the proceea of 

deve.\opman~ c:auot complete to ~he ~oduat of advanced and 

de\leloped ocuatriea. So Govt. aust make oome euch policy to 

Which caa ;.lw p~ction to the proc:Juc::tJI of the couatly. Jt can 
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be adety eu~;es•c:l ~t 4Uect proviSion · for health, Gbilcl 

can, eciuc:aUon, &uitable ~ini~ (jobs oriented) Caoilitie8 

aupply of pun cll'inld.ng wate~ and so on will definitely tackle 

the exf.S tiag p~lems of a;ric:ul tural economy of the rural Nlpal. 

HI~ qeeds • basic QQed app~ tor its rural dewlopment. 

with emphaaia oa 1ncnu1ag the quality of human naoura.a. · 
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